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About Town
B y order o f the Superior Court, 

ICUUm H. Rlcherde, receiver, will 
aell fhe atock end fixtures of the 
Carlton Corporation, In bank
ruptcy, on next Thursday. The 
Oarlton Company haa l^ n  in 
jleocheater abodt a year leaaing 
the mill at 28-30 Grandview street 
Where they manufactured door 
chimea The company, moved to 
Manchester from Hartford.

Clayton Hansen, of Hansen's 
Milk Bar and Restaurant at Main 
and Haynes streets, has returned 
to his duties after being confined 
to hla home for a few days with 
illness.

Miss Helen A. Biake of 83 
Bridge street, whose marriage to 
Joseph U  Packard will take place 
tomorrow morning at nine o’clock 
in S t  James's church, was honor 
ed with another shower Wednes 
day evening at the home of Miss 
Ruth Packard, 63 Wells street, 
sister o f her fiance. Relatives and 
friends from this and other towns 
were in attendance. The hostess 
used red and white in her decora
tions, and on the buffet table. The 
bride-elect received many beauti
ful gifts.

A  meeting of the executive 
board of the Manchester Mothers 
club is called for Tuesday evening, 
February 17, a t the Y.M.C.A.

McCONVILLE
THE FLORIST

CORSAGES
35c

BOUQUETS 
75c and $1.00
Wedding Bouquets 

$3.00

Funeral Sprays 
$1.50

Potted Plants 
25c each and up 

---------------AT

McCONVILLE
Greenhoase & Florist
802 WoodbiMge Street

Telephone 5947

n ie  year’s contract for furnlsh- 
IBg of gasoline to Manchootep for 
use in trucks and automobiles, is 
expiring and new bids are asked 
for. The bids will close on Monday 
afternoon February 23 at 5 o'clock. 
The contract at present is held by 
the Bolin Oil Company.

Robert Lorch, Robert Moore and 
Edwin Stratton of the University 
of Connecticut have been pledged 
to Alpha Gamma Rho fraternity 
and Martin Hansen and Edward 
Wierzbicki. also of Manchester 
have been pledged to Eta Lambda 
Sigma fraternity, according to the 
Connecticut Campus.

It is expected that 25 or more of 
the local Rainbow girls wnll go 
to Hartford this evening, to be 
present at the grand visitation in 
Odd Fellows hall, 420 Main street, 
that city. All who desire trans
portation are requested to meet at 
the Masonic Temple this evening 
at 6:45.

The Automotive Trades Bureau 
of the Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce will meet Monday eve
ning at the Villa Loui.sa in Bolton 
at 8 o'clock Ernest Roy, proprie
tor of the Depot Square Garage, 
has been named by the nominating 
committee to head the group this 
year as chairman. Other members 
o.' the executive committee are, 
Harry Flagg, Otto Winters. Don 
Willis and Lebro Fraccia.

St. Bridget's setback team de
cisively defeated the Knights of 
Columbus team last night at the 
K. of C. home on Main street. The 
churchmen now lead by two 
games in the series. Paul Cervlni 
and Henry Vaillant won first prize 
with second place going to Law
rence Touhey and Barney Dailey 
for the losers.

Marie Fabiano, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Vincent J. Fabiano of 
Autumn street, was given a party 
last evening at her home, in honor 
of her 14th birthday. The guests 
were her friends and schoolmates. 
They enjoyed a variety of lively 
games, and a buffet lunch, a fea
ture of-which was a beautifully 
decorated birthday cake. Marie 
was remembered with many 
dainty gifts.

TALL CEDARS

TONIGHT
8:15 O'Oock

Orange Hall
20 Reg. Games At 
$3 a Ga,me for 25c
2 Free Games!

7 Specials! 
Sweepstake! 

$5 Door Prize!

The monthly meeting’ o f the 
Covenant League o f the Covenant- 
Congregational church, which was 
to have been held with Miss Ellen 
Johnson of Maple street tomorrow 
evening, has been postponed for a 
week from that time.

The regular meeting of Wash
ington Lodge L. O. L. will be held 
this evening at the Orange Hall 
qn East Center street at eight 
o'clock. A ll members are asked to 
attend this session as there arc 
several important matters to come 
up for action.

Center Church Women’s Guild is 
sponsoring a bowling party for all 
married couples in the church, 
Thursday evening, February 26, 
at eight o'clock at the Y. M. C. A. 
Reservations may be made by 
calling Mrs. Raymond D. George 
of Jensen street, telephone 5690.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Richter of 
Harrisburg. Pa., are visiting Mr. 
Richter’s parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
Karl Richter of 21 Garden street, 
while the younger Richter is here 
on business at the home office of 
the Aetna Life Insurance com
pany in Hartford.

Auxiliary Police 
To Meet Tonight

Members of Manchester’s auxil
iary police department will be 
given' further Instructions in the 
work expected of it during black
outs and in other emergencies at 
a scMion to be held in the muni
cipal building tonight. The meeting 
will be addressed by Detective 
Sergeant Joseph Prentice. It is 
proposed to have the men ready 
for a call that is likely to come 
next month.

The nightsticks for the men 
have arrived and will carry one 
when on duty. This will be their 
only arms. They will be instructed 
tonight in the territory they will 
cover and will be asked to become 
familiar with the areas to which 
they will be assigned.

More Needed 
As Registrars

Aflflitional Volunteers to 
Help Monday Aske«l to 
Report This Evening.

Additional volunteer registrars 
are needed to assist in registering 
local men for Selective Service at 
the Legion Hall next Monday, 
Chief Registnir Elmer A. Weden 
said today* following last night’s 
instruction meeting. Last night 57 
reported at the Legion Hall to get 
instructions and be sworn in for 
Monday's duties. Others who have 
offered theif .services for this work 
but who could not report last night 
bring the total available for regis
tration work to 110. Mr. Weden 
says.

It will be nece.ssary to sign up 
at least 50 more volunteers in or
der to facilitate the registration 
work. For this purpose the local 
•Selective Service office will be 
open from 7 o'clock on tonight to 
sign up additional registrars, give 
them instructions and the oath of 
office. Mr. Weden, the office staff 
and the members of the local Se
lective Service board will be pres
ent to give the instructions. 

Outline* Procedure 
Last night at Legion Hall Chief 

Registrar Weden outlined the pro
cedure for Monday’s registration. 
He went through the questions 
that must be answ-ered by the reg
istrants and explained how the 
cards should be filled out. He also 
asked the volunteer registrars 
present to Indicate w'hat hours 
they could serve on Monday. A 
large group of volunteers is needed 
for the first hours--from 7 a. m. 
until noon. Another large group 
will be needed from 4 p. m. until 
6 p. m. The volunteers signed up 
last night, took the oath of service 
and waived any claim for compen
sation.

Registration on Monday is for 
all men from 20 to 44 inclusive 
who have not previously registered 
or who are not now in service. The

Legion Hall will be open t r o ^ Y  
a. m. until 9 p. m. Monday for 
the purpose. y

Glee Club to Give 
C o n c^ l Sunday

On Sunday evening the Beetho
ven Glee club, under the direction 
of Fred E. Werner, will present 
a concert at 7:30 at the Swedish 
Lutheran church of Hartford. The 
church is at the corner of Capi
tol avenue and Hungerford street ' 
and is under the pa.storship of Dr. | 
Julius Hulteen. |

The Beethovens, after a sue- ; 
cessful concert at the "Old Stone > 
Methodist Church " of Willimantic 
last Sunday evening, have ar
ranged three groups of sacred and 
secular music including "The 
Lord's Prayer ". The solo, in this 
number, will be sung by Wilfred 
Kent. The assisting artist will be 
Mrs. Elsie H. Gustafson, soprano, 
who will render two groups. Mrs. 
Ernest Clough, pianist, will ac
company both the Glee Club and 
Mrs. Gustafson.

Private cars are leaving the 
Emanuel Lutheran church at 6:30 
o’clock sharp as the concert is 
scheduled for 7:30 o'clock. Any 
club member without transporta
tion please contact Ernest Tureck 
at the church before 6:30 o'clock.

1-4 of Century 
In Office Job

Mrs. Bertha J. Page is 
Observing Anniversary 
With Aetna Life Today

Mrs. Bertha J. Page of 83 Ridge
street, one of the auditors of the 
Aetna Life Insurance company, 
today celebrated her twenty-fifth 
anniversary at the home office in 
Hartford. She was the recipient 
of beautiful flowers and other 
gifts from the organization, and 
assocl.ates in the auditing depart
ment 111 recognition of her long 
term of service.

A daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. John McCann of Ridge street, 
Mrs. Page was born in Manchester 
and lived here all her life with the 
exception of a few years following 
her marriage to the late Daniel H. 
Page of Walerbury. A fter gradu
ating from the local schools, she 
completed a secretarial course at 
Mor.se Business College. Hartford.

Mrs. Page is a sister of Aasie- 
tant Postmaster William S. Mc
Cann and for a time was also in 
the employ of the U. S. Govern

ment Postal Service at the South 
Manchester post office. On Feb
ruary 13, 1917, she entered tW  
employ of the Aetna L ife Insur
ance company in the Automobile 
Index depikrtme;iL A fter apendlng 
several years In the accounting de
partment o f the Aetna aaaocTated 
companies and premium accounta 
division, she was transferred in 
1923 to.her present position.

A L IC E  OOntAM  
(Known As (t**«6n AUee) 
SP IR ITU AL MEDIUM 

Seventh Dnnghter o f •  Seventh Son 
Bom WKh a VML 

Headings Dally, laclndlag Saaday, 
9 A. M. to •  P. M. Or By Appolat- 
ment. In the Servlee of tba Peo
ple for SO Tears.
169 Church Street, Hartford, Coan. 

Phooe 8-0097

SUPER-BINGO
$200 IN  PRIZES

ARMY & NAVY CLUB, Inc.
Saturday, February 14
AT 8:15 P.M. 25 GAMES!
(20) S5.00 GAMES! (3) $10.00 GAMESJ
(1) $20.00 GAME! (1) $50.00 GAME!

ALL FOR $1.00!
Ample Parkinf; In Rear of Club.

C?

Has
ITS flTJy

BUY NOW!
PREMIER

Vacuum 
Cleaners

Aluminum Case and Handy

Hand Cleaner
Both With steel Rod Rotary Bru-shes.

New Style*'

L ’Aiglon A’
And showing for the 

first time at HALE’S 

this Saturday.

Hoy

T ^ l o

o//SlT'-O';
' ' “'•J.

nrr

RcKular 
$67.90 Value!

Both at 

Special 

Price of

m ifg - i

Mary Oliver C andy............................ 70c lb.

Brocade Heart, pkg......................  $1.00 lb.

Loft Miniature Chocolates....................... 79c lb.

Assorted ( ’.andics ftir Valentine Parties 29c lb.

L i o n  B r a n d  B u d g e t

$ 4 7 - 5 0
(IJmIted

stock)

4 4 9  C
B IS S C L L  ST.

Range OU 
Kopperin Coke 

Fuel OU

JW.HALC
MANCHISTBR COHM-

Chiffon Hosiery

MADAME VAUGHN
GIFTED READER AND 

ADVISER
Advice Given On Everything 

Pertaining Tu Vour Ufe. 
SPECIAL READINGS — 50c. 
2194 5Ialn St., Opp, Capen St., 

Hartford, Conn.
Hours: 10:30 A. M. to 9:00 P. .M. 

Phone 5-5554

• k -k -k -k -k ir i fk -k -k -k -k

IT ’ S EFFECTIVE 
WELDON' S OWN 
NEW FORMULA 
TOOTH PASTE

■ K  Little Bit Goes Further 
Q fl Get A Tube Today 

.At Our Pharmacy!

RECORDS
VICTOR BLUEBIKD 

DECCA
C(M .rM BIA AND OKEH 

targa  Stach ef Alboms.

KEMP’S, Inc.
Paraltwa -  MaMa
Mala St. IVi

Keii#Uer«ld Advs. i

IT'S GOOD LUCK TO CARRY YOUR 
BRIDE ACROSS THE THRESHOLD

THEN w e 'r e  do ubly  LUCKY-
wE COT ^U u b c m T

FOR A WEDDING PRESENT^

*blue coaT $ave» money...$avK» 
trouble... make* home heating EASY
a Thoosanda of aexriy married eooplea are heat
ing their homea with D o e  ooaL’ And they’re 
getting off to a fine atart! For T>loe eoal* ia 
PatmaylTania hard coal at ita beat,eapecially pre
pared to make home heating bast. Try i t  See 
how it flooda yoor home with even, healthful, 
trouble-free heat. .  . and aavea you money, too.

T U N i  IN O N

PHOia Us Yoog O m it Topay/

WASTft DfTiCTIVI 
m iY  SUNDAY A m S S S Z

The W. G. GLENNEY CO.

J
X

I

m

^ 89c
. Pair

First quality pure silk 
hosier.v with lisle welt 
and reinforced heels and 
toes of lisle and silk for 
extra wear. Stock up at 
this low price.

Rayon Crepe

SLIPS
of fine quality mate

rial. Semi-fitted with 

wide flare at bottom, 

satin or faggot trim. 

Tearo.se or White. 

Sizes 32 to 40.

»1.39

Woodland—W’ild flowers 
from the forest. Young, 
sprightly, with innumer
able dressmaker touches. 
Cocoabeige, Green, Rose, 
Copen. Sizes 12 to 20.

$g.98

Dark
Sheers

Sure sign of Spring —dark 
aheera with snowy white at 
the neck. Very much the 
lovely lady type, but very 
young too. In L'Alglon's 
ow-n "Krepc Itokette," a new 
rayon aheer by M ALLINSON 
woven with CEI.ANE8E 
yam. Prelude: Two-ptece 
dress with lace neck and 
cuffa. Sizes 10 to 18. In 
Navy, Black and Brown.

$ 8 -9 0

TOILETRIES
For VALENTINES

Friendship Garden Cologiie
Friendship Garden Bath Powder.........
Evening In Paris Cologne with Atomizer
Evening in Paris ^ t h  Powder .. .........
Old Spice Cologne
Sutton Babble B ath ..............................
Apple Blossom Powder........................

Plus Tax.

. . . .$ 1 .0 0  
..$1 .0 0  

....$1.25 
., .$ 1 .0 0  

. . . .$ 1 .0 0  
. . .  59e 
.. .$ 1 .0 0

4^  Green Stamps Given With Cash Saleq.

3.36 No. Main Street
C„,U. Lu fu b v i, ^ l.:s ja s ’ l ’.u iit

TeL 4149 Maneheater

blue coal' THE D E P E N D A B '  t FUEL S O L D  O N L Y  BY RELI ABLE DEAL ERS

The n A L 'V  CORK
ASAHCHiSTM COHH-

Evening Parifi 
Combination

DAGGETT AND 
RAMSDEI.L’S

Face Powder Cold CREAM
Rouge 

Lip Stick $t.00 Jfirs. Spedfill

ALL FOR 69c

Average Daily Circulation
For the Month of Jaanary, 1842

7,088
Member o f 'Audit 

Burcaa of Olreulattoas Manche»ter— A CUf of VUlage Charm

The Weather
Foneaot o f U, S. Weather Barmu

»*
Net ee ooM tonight; dlmlalsh- 

lag wtado.

VOL. LXI., NO. 116 (Clamlfled Advcrtlaing On Page 14) MANCHESTER, CONN., SATUh^AY, FEBRUARY 14,1942 (SIXTEEN JPAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

British Still Hold City of Singapore;
Japanese Claim Naval Base Oeenpied

Heavy Gnns Again 
Firing at Bataan; 

Forts Under Fire

Russians in White Penetrate White Russia

Japanese Entrenching in D a t e  S s t
Some Sections o f Pen- rn  n  • 
insula; N i p p o n e s e  T o  R e ^ l S t e t *  
War Planes Active;
Siege Guns Inflict 
No Material Damage.'

Sugar Users

Washington, Feb. 14.— (IP) 
— Heavy artillery duelling on 
the Bataan peninsula in the 
Philippines and resumption 
of Japanese siege firing on 
the Corregidor fortifications 
were reported today by the 
War Department. On the Ba
taan fighting front, a commu
nique Bald the enemy was en
trenching in Bome sections. Mean
while Japanese war planes were 
active.

No Material Damage 
The Blege guns, again firing a ft

er a two-day lull, inflicted no ma
terial damage, it was said.

The communique, Number 106, 
based on reports up until 9:30 a. 
m., e.w.t., said:

"1. Philippine theater: 
"OperaUona in Bataan during 

the past twenty-four hours includ
ed heavy artl.lery dueling and ag- 
greu lve Infantry aklrmlahea. In 
some sectlona of the front enemy 
troops are entrenching their posi
tions.

"Ekiemy artillery fire from the 
Cavite shore was again directed 
against our harbor defenses. No 
material damage resulted.

"The enemy was active In the 
air on all parts of our front.

"2. There Is nothing to report 
from other areas."

Oppose DrasUe Shskeup 
Administration supporters in 

Congreas lined up today against 
any drastic ahakeup in the Army 
and Navy high command during 
the present grave days of the war.

There was sharp senatorial criti
cism of the nation'a war policies. 
But leading administration sena
tors said the onward march of Ja
pan In the Pacific and the German 
Atlantic threat. immeasurably 
greater through revttallzatlon of 
the Nasi fleet, made the situation 
too serious for any sudden change 
now.

Turning aside a saggestion by 
Wendell L. WlUkle that General 
MacArthur be brought back from 
the Philippine^, to assume over-all

(OoBttBoed OB Page Ten)

Student WiD 
Be Told Fate

Tu)o Separate Registra
tions to Be Held, One 
For Householders, Oth
er fo r Business l]sers.

Washington, Feb. 14.—(T)—Two 
separate sugar rationing registra
tions will be held, the Office of 
Price Administration reported to
day, one for householders and an
other for such commercial users as 
bakers, confectioners and bottlers.

The commercial registration, 
however, may be held on the same 
day that housewives gather at 
neighborhood schoolhouaes to sign 
up for ration stamp folders. TTie 
folders will entitle them and each 
member of their families to a 
specified amount of sugar, prob
ably 12 ounces per week. No date 
haa been set yet for the rationing. 

Not Worried About Hoarding 
Price Administrator Leon Hen

derson, at a press confCTenee yes
terday, said he was not worried 
about the possibility of hoarding

(Continued on Pnge Two)

Disputing Every Jap 
Effort to Advance; 

Assert Ships Afire

A  reconnoltcrlng party of Russian ski troops inLintrymen equipped with snow-camouflage cloaks, 
hoods and gloves as well as rifles and skis .skim.s ■’ l.m': the Ru.s.slsn-Gcrman battle front. Moscow 
reports credited troops of this type with ponctr.ilin'; tlu German lines and entering White Rus.sla, lost 
to the Nazis months ago.

Dome! Derlares Nippon- Wood Tires
ese Naval Forces ,
Opened Way for Occu- T o  R e  I f i e d  
pation; Two Trans
ports Ablaze and Di
rect Hits Seore<l on
‘Numerous Other Ves- Anstcer to Rubber Short- 
'sels’ in Harbor o f Port oge May Lie in For-

By Milkman

Praise Leader 
For Fine Work 

Of U. S. Fliers
Volunteers Fighting in 

China Have Destroyed 
185 Enemy Planes 
Since Thev Started Job

British Press 
Rails Against 
Nation’s Head

Blames Churchill and 
His Government for 
Allowing Nazi Ships 
To Go tn Home Port.

Pleads Theft o f Money 
Would Be Worse Than 
S t e a 1 i a g Virtue.

Chicago, Feb. 14— IJP)- A con
fessed rapist, a briUlan young 
delver into Nietzsche and Schopen
hauer, was called to criminal court 
today to learn how the Judge felt 
about his plea that "stealing theaa 
women's money would be worse 
than stealing their virtue.

"I'm  no criminal or 1 would have 
robbed these women,”  David R. 
Steffey, 3rd, protested from the 
witness stand yesterday. He char- 
acterlzeo himself as the "misun
derstood" son of a father "burden
ed with religious principles,”  and 
^ e  'Victim o< a "hard, fanatical 
envlronmenL”  .

Steffey, 18, a Junior college stu
dent whose intelligence quotient, 
an alienist said, is 134, pleaded 
guilty to raping three women and 
assaulting one other. The court 
waa empowered to sentence him to 
one year to life on each charge.

OoafMses Aasaalttag 20 
Prosecutors said hs coofesaed 

assaulting a total of 20 women, 
but Steffey testlfled he thought the 
number waa 12.

From “the contemporary stand
point,”  he said bs thought be had 
comnrittsd a crime, but added:

"In  100 yMra It won't be.”
The blond, well-built youth dis

coursed on himself, his philosophy 
and his plight as he testified.

His literary diet, be said. Jump
ed from Mark Twain to Nietasetae 
and his philosophy o t the super
man; to Schopenhauer and his 
contempt for women, and to Our- 

. ant with his IntsUsctual mod
ernity.

"Schopenhauer didn’t impress 
me. H t wouldn't writs that way

Bulletin!
London, Feb. 14— — Re- 

nrganlutlon of Prime Minis
ter CtiurrhlirB war cabinet to 
Increase fighting fxMperation 
among the Army, Nnvy and 

•4lr Force and a^-old further Brit
ish failurea such ns the escape 
of the three German warships 
was forecast in Informed 
parliamentary circlea today. 
A t the same time there was a 
strong demand for an oillclal 
Inquiry, similar to the .Ameri
can Investigation after the 
Pearl Harbor Incideat, Into the 
lesponniblllty for allowing the 
Schamhomt, Gnetoenaa and 
Prinz Engen to slip past Brit
ish defeases aad gain safety 
Helgolaad, ̂ hese soarees saM.

London, Feb. 14.—<;P)—Severe 
editorial criticism of Prime Min-

( Continued on Page Twelve)

Washington, Feb. 14 ■ The
spectacular triumphs of American 
volunteer fliers over the Japanese 
were seml-offlclally credited today 
largely to their leader, "o n < ^ f the 
hottest acrobatic pilola ever to 
kick around an air corps piirs:iit 
ship."

Brigadier General Claire L. 
Chcnnault. tall, taciturn, one time 
Texas school teacher, was .said by 
the Army air force news letter to 
have supplied the spark of military 
genius for the volunteers’ ten to 
one victories in defense of the 
Burma road.

With frontiersmen's economy 
the American pilots have been 
trained to get their opponents with 
a single, accurate burst of fire. 

The Flying Tigers 
Halle<l as "TTie Flying Tigers " 

by the Chinese” the American vol-

(Omtinued on Pnge Two)

Welders Add 
More Pickets

400 Observers to Back 
Up Men in Line at 
Pacific Coast Shipyards

Tacoma, Wash., Feb. 14.—(A>— 
A  reinforced picket line of welders 
waa called up for 7:30 a  m. (p.w 
t.) today at the big ScatUe-Taco- 
ma shipyard here, where 25 pick
ets were attacked and beaten by 
several hundred workers yeater- 
day.

“This time we're going to back 
up our plcketa with about 400 ob
servers— Just In case," said
Charles L. Brinkerboff. spokesman 
for the welders, who art seeking 
Independence from the A F L  Boil 
erm ^era ' union to avoid multiple 
payment of dues.

“They all have strict orders not 
to start anything. But if they're 
attacked—well, a man's got to da- 
fend hlmadf.’*

Brinkerboff himself was knock' 
ed to the ground and beaten In the 
early-moralng darkness jrestsr- 
day. A  doaen policemen were un
able to stop the fighting. Some 
pickets took refuge in railroad 
cars nsarby. O t h ^  wer* Phased 
for ‘ ‘

To Register Younger 
. And Older Men Soon
"sr.'„’'w 7 F.“  Reds Report

lowed by Enrolling o f M o P C  G a i l l S  
Others in a Few Months w s

Being Made14.—(i'P) 
officials

Washington, Feb.
— Selective Service 
said today that the current Xroops Continue to Ad- 
registration of around 9,000,- 
000 men from 20 through 44 
for possible military duty 
would be followed by the list
ing in the next two or three 
months of those between 18 
and 20 and 45 thr*>ugh 64. Census 
offirial.s estimate there are around 
15 ,000.000 men in the 18-20 and 
45-64 age groups. These men will 
be clas.sified for civilian defense

vance. Overcoming 
Nau Resistance; Rifle
men Aid Red Forces.

Woman Flier 
Found Guilty

Laura Ingalls Is Con
victed as Unregisteretl, 
Paifl Agent o f Nazis.

WAihlngton, Feb. 14. —c/P,—Lau
ra Ingalla was held In Federal Jail 
today, convicted as an unregis
tered. paid agent of Germany and 
awaiting sentence that can be as 
high as two years in prison and 
11,000 fine.

Freedom on 37,500 bond ended 
at dusk last night for the graying 
stunt flier pictured by witnesses as 
a zealous admirer of Hitler and as 
a bitter, stump-speaking foe of 
Britain.

A fter an hour's deliberation the 
Jury decided she was 'guilty of 
falUng to register with the State 
Department as a German agent 
while she received 3300 a month 
from the Nasi embassy to sow 
disunity In her America First lec
tures last year.

Sentence Nest Friday
Prosecutor Neil Andrews said 

the attorney general's office would 
resist sny plea for suspended sen
tence or a new trial. Sentence 
probably will be pronounced next 
Friday.

In hla closing argument An
drews read from Miss Ingalls’ 
diary such entries as: 'T h e  H. M. 
S. Hood sunk today; sisg bell.”  To 
defense contentions that she actu
ally fancied herself as a Mata Hari 
worming her way Into high Nazi 
circles to learn war secrets for 
America, Aiidrews replied that she 
never had turned over Information 
to tbe FBI.

Miss Ingalls beard her own at
torney describe her as an egotist 
and "a  bit o f a erackpot,** driven 
by a fanatic thirst for adventura 
through her career as vaudeville 
dancer, professional stunt flier.

and war production actlritles, 
with the younger men becoming 
eligible for military service in fu
ture drafts.

Wltb 17,639.118 men between 21 
through 35 already registered, the 
next two listings wdl bring the 
nation's registered manpower pool 
to more than 42,000.000.

Many Register Today
By special order of the Selective 

Service system, registration got 
under way today in many locali
ties. In Michigan. Rhode Island 
and Utah, some men were permit
ted to enroll yesterday. On Mon
day. however, all of the 6,443 reg
istration boariis over the country 
will be open from 7 a. m.. to 9 p. 
m„ local time, for the flVst regis
tration since the United States 
entered the war and the third 
since Oct. 20. 1940.

Close to 1,000,000 registrants al
ready have been inducted into the 
Army, which Secretary of War 
Stimaon said would be increased to 
3,600.000 men. regulars and selec 
tee#, by the end of this year.

The difference between present 
strength and the 1942 goal will be 
made up by drafts from existing 
registrants yet to be called and 
those registering this week-end.

(OoBtinned oa Page Tw e iw )

Bulletin!
Moscow, Frh. 14— (/Pi— Red 

Army forces driving west 
mile after mile on the frtmt 
between Moscow and I-enln- 
grad reported today that they 
had stormed fortified posi
tions which the Germans 
built In preparation for a 
stand until spring. One unit 
reported that its advance was 
so long continued that Its sol
diers’ felt winter hoots were 
worn out from steady march
ing and had to be replaced.

Tokyo, (From Japanese 
Broadca.st.s), Feb. 14.— (ĵ *)— 
Japanese soldiers storming 
Singapore island have occu
pied the Seletar Naval base, 
on which the British lavished 
approximately $150,000,000, 
and Japanese planes have 
bombed and set on fire a 
number of British ships in Singa
pore harbor, Domel reported to
day. The Japanese news agency 
said that the Naval baae, which 
the British abandoned as a seat of 
major Naval operations early In 
the siege of Singapore, waa bccu-] 
pled by the Nipponese soldiers at 
noon today.

Naval Forces Penetrate
Japanese Naval forces opened 

the way for the occupation, pene
trating into the .Naval base this 
morning, Domei said.

Earlier, Domei said two 10,000- 
ton transports were set on fire 
and direct hits were scored on 
"numerous other vessels" last 
night when the Japanese bombed 
British ships in Singapore harbor 

Dispatches purporting to come 
from a Domei correspondent with 
the Japanese forces "outside Singa
pore city " salu Japaneae advance 
units, engaged in heavy street 
fighting, had advanced about four 
miles from the race course which 
they occupied ^ ree  days ago.

Japanese tieW artillery on the 
heights commanding the town "is 
pouring a hall of steel into the city 
area," it was claimed. The main 
target was said to be the dock 
area "where evacuation ships lay 
in wait for the retreating troops."

Balteries Blast Invaders
It Wiis acknowledged that Brit- 

l.sh batteries on Changi point at 
the eastern end of the Island, in

in
ests Rather Than in 
South America Jungles

OoIumbuB, O.. Feb. 14 — (/P)—The 
answer to the nation's rubber 
(tire) shortage may lie In Amer
ica's forests rather than in the 
Jungles of South America.

Glen Conrad, who operates a 
basket lunch system and manufac
tures dry ice equipment here, as
serts he has that answer—wooden 
tires.

Conrad has produced several 
wooden tire models and William 
Moore, president of a large milk 
distributing concern, announced 
that his firm was ready to give 
the timber treadfc a trial before re
sorting to horse and wagon deliv-

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Jap Air-Borne 
Units Attack 

In Sumatra

Moscow, Feb. 14—(/P)—With 
one Red Army ski-troop spear 
head reported operating In White 
Rusria, behind Nazi Inva- îon lines 
the Soviet Information Bureau 
sald^oday "our troops continued 
to s tan ce , overcoming German 
resistance."

(Riflemen of German-occupied 
Latvia, one of the three Baltic re
publics urged recently by Soviet 
authorities to revolt, were de
clared in a Moscow broadcast re
layed by the British radio to have 
aided Russian troops "in their 
capture o f a strongly fortified vii- 
Isge.”

) The location . was not given, 
but Latvia adjoins the northern 
tip of White Russia above the Po
lish-White Ru.ssian border.)

I>eave 300 Dead ■
Retreating Germans were de-

(Cootinued on Page Twelve)

' (Continued on Page Ten)

Cruiser Goes 
Into Service

Juneau Joins Fleet as 
First Ship to Start 
Ser\ice in War Paint.

loiiiil from More Than 
KM) Planes Near Pal- 
emhang; Dutch D(^ 
fenders Holding Own.

Ja| »s Have Driven Hard 
Into Paya I.4ihar Area; 
Nipponese Maintain
ing Pressure and Keep
ing City Under Con
tinual Bonihing and 
Shelling; Civil Defense 
Services Are Active.

London, Feb. 14.— (/P)—  
Hard-preesed but fighting 
back stubbornly, British Im
perial defense forces still held 
the city of Singapore today 
against a nut-cracker attack 
by Japanese forces closing in 
from the northwest as well as 
the northeast. The defenders 
are "disputing every enemy at
tempt to advance further toward 
the heart of Singapore towm," a 
communique declared.

Three Mika From OuUklrta
It disclosed that in addition to 

Japanese pressure from the irac* 
course, water reservoir and rail 
line section northweat o fth e  city, 
the Japanese have driven hard In
to the Paya Lebar area. Paya Ls- 

rbar village is three miles from tbs 
outskirts of Singapore on tbe road 
rwrthwest to Serangoon.

The Japanese thrust from the 
northwest already had reached 
Tanglin, little more than two 
miles west of the center c t  the 
city.

The communique said ths Japa
nese were maintaining their pr*^ 
sure and keeping the “ lion city”  
under continual bombing and 
shelling.

"During yesterday afternoon,”  
the war report said, “ enemy at
tacks developed In the Paya Lebar 
area and In the west. Both were In 
considerable strength.

"IToday the enemy has maintain-

Batavia, .N E. I., Feb. 14 - (/P> - 
Striking close to the neart of the 
Indies, Japan attacked southern 
’"Sumatra today with air-borne 
troops which landed from more 
than 1(X) planes near Palembang. 
2.50 miles from Batavia, but Dutch 
defenders were declared officially 
to be more than holding their own 
and killing parachutists by the 
dozens.

The Japanese also were report
ed presBlne down closer to Java 
from the ;iorth and the Dutch 
command said there \ ere unoffi
cial reports that Banjermasin. 
capital of south Borneo, had been 
occupied by the invaders

(Oootinued on Pag* Tea)

Flashes !
(La t« Bulletins of tbe UP) W ire)

Vox To Draw Salary
Hartford. Feb. 14.—<45— High

way t'omniissloner William J. Cox 
will continue to draw his 310,000  
salary while preparing his defenas 
against removal charge of ma
terial neglect of duty and incon^ 
petence. 4io\ernor Hurley approv
ed this procedure which Is part of 
the agreement whereby today's 
scheduled suspension hearing has 
)K<en wal\ed by .Mr. fo x  so that a 
final hearing on the removal Issue

Reconstruct Animal Life 
Picture Along Seaboard

Coconut Grove, Fla . Feb. 14—OPi ? picture of animal life of the Mlo-
__ after four years of studying cene period on the eastern sea-
fossilized relics In the blue clay i board."
depoaiU of north Florida, two Relatively New l « i d
Cambridge. Mass., scientists have Interest was added because pen- 
reconstructed for the first time s insular Florida is relatively new 
partial picture of animal life along land, built up on the tip of the 
the Atlantic seaboard 25,000,000 submerged remains of the ancient 
years ago. continent of Appalachia. The Mlo-

From study of these remnants of cehe fossils were found in 
the Miocene period, the sclentisU Gilchrist county, in upper-Florida, 
established that three-toed horses. Lower Florida holds only marine 
fierce dogs as Isrgs as Shetland fossils.

New York. Keb 14 - ■/!'' A 
3 13 .000.000 light cruiser goes <m 
duty today from one of New 
York’s bustling shipyards.

The 6.000-ton Juneau, a sister 
ship of the Atlanta which wa.s 
commlaaioned in December. Joins 
Uncle Sam’s fleet at thri Brooklyn 
Navy Yard. The first ship ever to 
start active aervice in her war j 
paint, the Navy said it "reveals : 
the fine art to which camouflage' 
has advanced."

The Juneau ia the .first NaVal ' 
wrssel to bear the name of an 
Ala.skan city or town and "em
bodies some of the most advancerl 
designs brought out by recent 
war operations." She will be com
manded by Capt. L  K. Swenson,_ 
a native of Utah.

The 36,000.000 destroyer Meade, 
sister ship of the Farenholt and 
Bailey, was to have been launched 
three hours earlier at the Staten 
Island yard of The Bethlehem 
Steel Co.' However, the Navy an- 
n.unced that the launching had 
been postponed, probably until to
morrow. The Meade waj named 
for the late Brig. Gen. Robert L. 
Meade of the Marine Corps and

Carry 4hit DestnM-tlon
The Dutch already had earned i may be held next month, 

out'careful destruction at the town 
on the south B<irnero coa.«t just 
across the Java se.a fiom Batavia

(Continued on l*age Twelve)

Tire Dealers 
Are Iiuli(*ted

First Criminal .Vclitin

davits lulled False.

)

ponies, huge bears and hippopotiroi 
once roomed the land that now is 
Florida. Not aU of the fossils hgve 
been claaalfled.

The discoveries were made by 
Dr. Thomss Barbour, director of 
the Harvard University museum 
and of the Museum o f Comparative 
Z ^ o g y  at Cambridge, Mass., and 
Dr. Theodora White o f th* latter 
Institution.

Dr. *Barbour, who is visiting 
here, said In announcing the re- 
soRs o f his work: *Tt Is the first

It  is possible, said Dr. Barbour, 
that the animals which left the 
story of their existence in stone 
had been trapped and their bodies 
washed into the clsy beds by flood
ing rivers. There was a profusion 
of bones, mostly in poor state of 
preservation.'

A  chance tour through Tallahas
see, Florids’s stste capital, and a 
glimpse of fossilized bones display
ed there led Dr. Barbour on a 
saarch o f the Gilchrist county claj''

(oa »t Delrnnex Strengthened 
Berlin (Fn>m «ienuan Broad- 

easti.) Feb. 14.— .i*— I)NB report- 
(xl tiHliiy that “during the Iset few 
months numerous materials from 
the Maginot line fortifications 
have been utilized for strengthen
ing defensive lines on the Atlan- 
tle, ewpeelally on the thannel 
coast." The material from the 
l''ren<h fortlftcatlon system was 
ssJd to have lieen put into a sys
tem of coastal defense works de-
scrllved ns 72.1 miles long,

• * *
Lllfler Rationiliu: .\ f f i -  T o probe Rubber .Situation

.Akron, <>., Feb. 14—  i/P) —The 
Truman committee next Tuesday 

I “will launch an Investigation that 
I will tear the lid off the rubber 
I sitiuvtlon In this country,”  .Sena- 
Itor Ralph Brewster (B-.Me),

InJiana(>olis. Feb 14 In
the first Federal criminal action 
under the lire rationing program, 
a company and two of its officers 
were under indictment today,
.charged with making false a ffi
davits as to the number of tires 
in stock when rationing began in 
Deecmber.

Defendants in the eight-count 
indictment relumed yesleixlay 
were the La Salle Motor Sale§/ror-
poration of Boonville, Ind ; To Confer on DifflculUes 
Charles L Hart, president, and 
Russell W. Baker. secretary-

member of the coiiunlttee, declar
ed today. Breyvster told Interview^ 
ers “ I know that Donald N e l ^  
and his aasoclates In the War 
Production Board are far from 
satisfied with the way Jesae Jonen 
has handled the synthetic situa
tion."

the lale-Rcar Admiral Richard ^  ' ^f-^asurer. Hart and Baker declin- 
Meade of the Navy.

A submarine chaser, the PC552,

(Cootinoed o «  Page Two)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Feb. 14— UP)— The 
poaiUon of the Treasury Feb. 12:

ReceipU, 333,017.900.38; expen
ditures. 3104.554.397.03; het bal- 
anc*. 33.901.200,012.34: customs 
raesipU for month, 310,578,308.03.

ed comment on the indictment 
which Robert L. Wright, special 
assistant to tlie attorney general, 
said was the first of its kind re
turned under the rationing pro
gram.

No OMvrgea of Dlegal Sale 
B. Howard Caughran, Federal 

district attorney, said there were 
no charges of illegal sale of tires 
since the rationing order became

(CaattMafi aa Pag* Twelve)

Baltimore, Feb. 14—</P)—Coaa- 
p^jiy and union offlciala were  ̂
M-brduIrd to confer today oa dlf- 
riculllen which led to a v»orh atop- 
page al 'I'he Bethiehem-Falrfleld 
Shipyards. Inc. The meetiag waa 
called by Luclea F, Ky4 
eonclUator, who waa aummoaea 
when workmen refused ta retiua 
to their Job* after loach 
Bye aald 85 per eeat a ( the 7 , ^  
day ahlft mea waia Mto 
afteraooa hut that ayeraUa 

WrMB fttnraed t* aannal 
roaualttee lastrurt 
ahlft ta ga

Bight
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U, S. Workers Need Proper 
Diet for Peak Efficiency

WMhtnrton, 0 . C  —  U n e I * fU t o « « .  plcklea. cotU g* pudding
ftr**~ TU ^ umy at tndustrla] 
wo^an. g««red to me«t the de- 
BUtnds at a wartime prdduction

with lemon sauce, coffee and milk. 
One day they had macaroni and 
cheese, wholewheat bread, cran> 
berry relish, cake with chocolate

program, must eat the right kinds j frosting and coffee. During each 
o f food If the fighting equipment of the 10 days the lunch was dif
fe r the armed forces Is to be pro- . ferent, but the cost the same, 
duoed at peak efficiency. | That American Industrial work-

Amarlcan Red Cross nutrition ers must keep an eye on the prop- 
experts have found that It takes 
plenty of health building food to 
supply the energy needed, but here 
Is good news—It doesn't take 
mura money.

In fact, Mr. Average Worker can 
be fed a tasty hot lunch of high 
nutritive value for approximately 
eight cents, which should leave 
him enough money to pay In
creased war taxes, buy a defense 
bond and still have something to 
spare.

This was revealed in a recent 
demonstration of mass feeding 
conducted by the Springfif^ld.

chapter of the American 
Red Crosa During.a 10-day trial 
period. Red Cross Canteen Corps 
workers prepared and served 1,440 
lunches and found that the cost 
was low, the results glowing.

Instead o f that familiar loggy 
feeling following a dleteUcally un
balanced lunch, workers after eat
ing the Red Croea lunches return
ed to defense tasks refreshed and 
ready to meet the pressure de
mands war production. In many 
cases they gained weight and re
ported their general health seem
ed Improved.

For eight cents Red Cross Can
teen workers purchased and gave 
ths man beef stew, pickled beets, 
wholewheat bread,.p^ches, ginger 
eooklss, coffee and milk. Or they 
rsoslved meat loaf, creamed pe

er, diet has received the recogni
tion of President Roosevelt. Re
cently he stated, "Fighting men of 
our armed forces, workers In In
dustry', the families of these work
ers, every man and woman In 
America must have nourishing 
food.”

Throughout the nation, approxi
mately 3,500 Red Cross nutrition 
Instructors are conducting cour.scs 
In nutrition to bring proper dietary 
knowledge Into American homes, 
and they are unanimous In the 
opinion that such knowledge will 
help Americans face war problem.-! 
In Improved health.

"Food for men working under 
pressure must carry a high energy 
quotient as well as serve as a pro
tection against fatigue, thus rais
ing working efficiency and cutting 
down accident hazards In Indus
try,” Miss Melva Bakkte, director 
of Nutrition of the American Red 
Crosa, declared.

■'Food for the worker must aug
ment all his natural .skills For 
example, a man who works on a 
precision machine must have food 
carrying a sufficient quantity of 
the minerals and vitamins that 
contribute to steady nerves, good 
eyesight and sound health.

“ Plenty of milk, eggs, fruits and 
vegetables are the basis o f this 
protective diet for our Industrial 
army," she said.

RockviUe
Lewis H. Chapman 

96, Rockville

Ready to Sign 
Draft Class

Rockville Prepares for 
Registration on ]\IoU' 
day at G. A. R. Hall.

Editor Gives Pint o f Blood, 
Says *There ’» Nothing to / /  ’

By Alwyn Knight 
Editor. American Red Croee 

Courier
Washington, D. C.—For monthii 

I had urged my readers to give 
blood to the Red Crosa plasma 
supply f-jr the Army and Navy 
"iK-cause there's nothing to it."

Then . conscience Joined the is
sue Perhaps, ftguratlveJy, I  had 
blood on my hands. This Job of be- 

i Ing stuck In the arm could be 
Rockville, Feb. H ■ ( .'-pei-lal) — 1 tougher than I had alleged. So I 

The registration of all men be- ! decideil to hnd out for myself, 
tween the age.s of 20 aJid 44 who , There were at lea.st 20 people at 
have not previously registered or | the Naval Hospital In Washington 
who are not In the service of the ] —mostly women. Some were rest 
countiy will take place In Rock- i ing after a donation, sipping cof 
vine at the G.A.R. hall on Monday. ' fee served by 
in common with other localities 
throughout the lounlry. !

Chief Kegi.-^trar Henry

4t> hardest came back most often. 
I Then she took the thermometer 
' out of my mouth and answered 
questions:

“ Yes, most of the donors are 
women. About 70 per cent 1 
think. . . . Maybe it's tjccause
men hale hospitals .so—or because 
a woman' has a husband, son or 
Jrother in £ha service—"

The Nurse's Aide kept her 
gngers on m.v vvytst. The doctor 
anaesthetized the flesh around the 
vein with novociilne like the 
prick of a pin then 'deftly slid 
the hollow needle Into the vein. 

•You don't feel that at all

Reva Brookes 
Speaker Here

Rockville Pastor Deliv
ers an Inspiring Ad
dress at Temple.

iping cor- 1  "Keep squeezing this roll of 
attentive Grey La- ! gauze with your hand." he said.

dies of the Red Cro.ss volunteer "To keep the

“Fortified Foods”
To Be Discussed

Marines Once 
Held Derna

Sea Soldiers Landed at 
Alexandria in 1805 
And Marched on Port.

Rwtoglng to aad fro like a giant 
paadulum. the tlda of war ebbs 
and flows acroM ths sands of 
Northern Africa, as our British 
alllas or Axis enemies alternately 
^Mtieti attacks and oounter-at-

A  focal point In the struggle U 
Dema, Libyan seaport, were flung 
the Stars and Stripes were flung 
bravely to the breeze by the U. S. 
Marines. The flag-raising came as 
a cUmsx ol a oaring asaault upon 
ths strongly-held Libyan fortresa 

Doilag oar war with Tripoli 
sarty fas the last oeatnry. a small 
g roup o f sea soldlofs was Isnded 
at AJsxsiidrls, Egypt. Their 
leader, Llent. Presley N. O’Bsn- 
■on, prooeeded to organUe on 
oxpedItloB with the old of WU- 
Uam Eoion, naval agent to tbo 
Barhary Stateo.
Soon a party composed of

Greeks, Turks, Arabians and the 
polyglot dwellers of northern 
Africa, headed by the small group 
of U. S. Marines, set out for the 
TripoUtsn stronghold.

Desert Trials
On their march of nearly 600 

miles across the desert the Ameri
cans met with revolt, dlsscnsioh 
and open mutiny among their fol
lowers, while the'lack of both food 

water added to their woes, 
^ t  the dauntless spirit of 

son and his Marines was 
be denied. When they 

: Dema the party was 
relnfolced by th. crews of three 
small guboats. The snrrender 
o f tbs t o ^  was demanded and 
promptly 
In a brllllafit assault the .\merl- 

cans swept toward, captured the 
fortress, turned guns upon the
enemy, hauled dSoA the Tripoli
tan standard and flung Old Glory 
to the breeze. \

Although this succriaful assault 
occurred away back In V05, It Is 
one o f the reasons

3fay Require Vitamin 
Be Mixed in Bread

Philadelphia, Feb. 14.— (JPi—  
Dr. Robert R. Williams says 
that ths government may re
quire wWte bread to be en
riched by Vitamin B-1 to help 
Insure steady nen-es for 
America during this emer
gency.

Dr. Williams, chemical di
rector of Bell Telephone Lab
oratories, was the first to syn
thesize B-1. which scientists 
call the morale vitamin be
cause It Is essential to nerve 
tissue.

He spoke at The American 
Philosophical Society meeting 
last night after receding the 
31,000 John Scott award and 
modal for "useful Inventions"

He said a proposal to re
quire millers to mix B-1 wdlh 
flour “has been talked about 
since Dec. T ’ by the govern
ment.

Schmlilt
has nnnuunci d that If ,1 is impos- 
aible for anyoni; to rogustor on 
Monday, ho may see the registrar 
on Sunaay afternoon at the Town 
Clerk's office from 3 to 5 p.ni

The registration will take place 
In the GAH hall from 7 a m. to 5) 
p m. The High School Is to be 
closed on .Monday In order that the 
teachers ifiay help with the regis
tration.-The group has oecn dh1d- 
ed Into two .shifts, the first taking 
the hours from 7 to II a m. .and 
from 3 to 6 p.m. while the .-econd 
.ahlft will lx trom II a m. to 3 p ra. 
and 6 to 9 p.m.

Any men who are out of town 
for the day shoiud regl.-ti r in the 
towns where the\ are located. In 
case of illnes*,. members of the 
family should g il In touch with 
the Chief Registrar. Each man 
who registers will be furnished 
with a card which states he has 
registered and which he must al
ways carry with him. He should 
also keep the Selective Service 
Board Informed as to any change 
of address.

Banquet Trmlght
The annual anniversary banquet 

of the Polish-An.crlcan Citizens’

showing me how.
liervice. Otliers waited Uielr turn ' blood tlowing. "
They didn't look like heroines: I don’t know how long the blisl-
they looked like busy housewives j ness took. Five or ten minutes,. whereby he was hailed 
anxious to finish a Job and get maybe. You go^ talking and for-I Strang,
back to the rr.>ast. There was a 
girl of Ik, a witnan of 60 or so, a 
young man who worked all day 
and taught first aid every evening 
and still found time to bleed for 
the cause.

‘ 'Next, please."
.Makes One Feel Good

I sat on the high hospital bed 
and concentrated on the soldier, 
.sailor or marine my blood would 
some day serve. That makes you 
feel pretty good, but It doesn't 
keep you from being a trifle ner
vous. The Grey Lady went away 
and a Navy doctor appeared from 
nowhere. So did a Nurse's Aide 
(one of the uniformed volunteers 
being trained by the American 
Red Crosa to .assist In hospitals l .

On one side the doctor took my 
blood pressure, swabbed the In
side of my arm at the elbow. On 
the other, the Nurae's Aide took 
my pulse and expertly flipped a 
thermometer under my tongue. I 
ilecided that things were moving 
too fast and began to talk for 
Umei

The Nurse's Aide said that 
whose teeth chattered

"Many a mother’s heart will be 
broken and many a boy whom you 
have learned to love will mako. 
the supreme sacrifice before this 
war Is over," stated Rev. George 
S. Brookc.s, mfnlster of the Union 
Congregational church of Ftock- 
vllle as he addressed the members 
of the Temple Beth Sholom last 
evening.

The speaker commenced his ad
dress with a .short slorv centering 
on the title of his talk, "W ait a 

, 111* i.osi f ' "  Going Your Wav '
'  m ix.,I.. ] described a personal experience niinui64« j wherpbv h#* Kn<] ,̂4 ^

“That

Manchester 
Date Book

he stated, "will Ilye Inneeflle, which you don t feel either, I ----------  - ’

CTlub will be helo on Saturday eve- 
ning at Pulaski Hall. Among the 'people 
guests are Senator (Tlaude A. Mills,
Mayor Raymond E. Hunt, Captain 
of Police Peter Dowgelwicz. Ste- j guest preacher at the Rockville 
phen Von Euv and Thomas F. | Baptist church for the morning 
Rady. Jr. William Rogalus will | service on Sunday morning at 11 
act as toastmaster. Following the ! o’clock.

and pressure on a band-aide to 
atop bleeding.

Simple Process
You go back to the waiting 

room and rest for a while. You 
don't stagger, or feel faint or 
light-headed. A t least, I didn't. 
The Grey Ladles make good cof
fee. Sipping It and nibbling a 
cookie, j'ou feel that you're being 
unnecessarily babied, but you like
It-

That's all there Is to It. No 
pain. A certain amount of nerves 
—but only because you don’t 
know In advance what a pushover 
It la. You don’t feel like a herJ 
exactly, but when they give you 
your Red Cross blood donor pin, 
you get the idea you've done 
something pretty worthwhile. 
Some of the plasma from Wash
ington donors was at Pearl Har
bor.

I flnlahed out the day at the 
office writing this— but I got won
dering. What about this 70 per 
cent women donor business.

Brother, are we mice or men?

banquet there will be Informal 
speeches and dancing will be en
joyed.

To Attend Rally-
Many young people from Rock

ville are planning to go to Tolland 
on Sunday evening to attend the 
Tolland County Youth Rally at the 
Federated church.

The service will open at 4:30 In 
the afternoon with Rev. Henry 
Robinson of Putnam, formerly of 
South Coventry as the speaker. 
The general theme will be "The 
Meaning of Lent for Young People 
In 1642.” and In the afternoon Mr. 
Robinson will speak on "How Lent 
Is In the Church Calendar and Its 
Meaning." A discussion will fol
low with Rev. Kendrick Grobel of 
Stafford Springs, Rev. James A. 
Dailey of South Coventry and Rev. 
Robinson discussing tlie subject 
with the grotip.

Following a box social at 6 
o’clock the evening worship ser
vice win start at 7:30. Rev. 

• C . T i ■ . i Charles Ives of Somers Is chalr-
l lO t  o t f lp p  I ♦•SIS L ' l l l l l  I man of the committee In charge of

the program.
Fair to Conclude

Ilye in my
memory- forever. I think that 1 
have never heard a word w-lth so 
much beauty and faith In It. It 
sounded like the voice of some
body who had lost his way and did 
not know how to get back again. ”

In Need Of Guidance 
He went on to explain that the 

voice was one of a million which 
are calling today to the American 
people. People are pleading. "W'alt 
a Minute— I'm Going Your Way” 
daily-people in need of comrad- 
ahlp and guidance— the voice of 
your next door neighbor.

"L ife is indeed a Journey. We 
are simply passing through places 
which we will never see again. If 
you will but listen, you will hear 
the voice of that friend of mine."

The Road Of U fe  
Rev. Brookes went on to de

scribe the road of life aa a moun
tain. You start up the hill as a 
chUd, grow into manhood and 
reach the top, raising families and I 
taking on responsibilities. Then I 
you sUrt down the hill, eventual- 1 
ly reaching the bottom and the 
end of Ufa

It was pointed out that each 
and every man woa entirely dlf- i
Xerent. This fact gives each and

Tonight
Hartford District Council, V. F. 

W. meeting. V. F. W. Horae. Man
chester Green, at 8 p, m.

St. Valentine's dance, Manches
ter Country Club.

Dance for Negro Soldiers, at 
V M. C. A

Tomorrow
United church services at South 

Methodist. Rabbi Abraham Feld
man. speaker.

Monday, Feb. 16
Air Raid Warden's School, High 

school hall at 7:30.
Registration L>ay, 7 a. m. to 9 

p. m., American Legion hall.
Tea for new residents, C. of C. 

auxiliaj-y at the Center church.
Feb. n ,  18. 19. 20

Herald Cooking School at the 
Slate theater.

Thursday, Feb. 19
Oratorical Contest at American 

Legion Horae.
.Saturday, Keb. 21

Dance at V. F W Home, Man
chester Green.

Twentieth Anniversary celebra
tion of the Wa.shington .Social | 
Club. I

Siin:la.v, Fob. 22
Banquet, Campbell Council, K. 

of C.
Friday, Feb. 27

Independent Suit Company ben
efit entertainment for Red Cros.s, 
High School Hall.

8atur;biy, March 14
Father and Son banquet, Eman

uel Lutheran church.
Friday, .April 17

Annual Masonic Ball at the Ma
sonic Temple

Herald's Food Conflult- 
ant to Interpret Mod* 
ern and War Time 
Problems at State.

Balanced Diet—Vitamins— Forti
fied Foods.

Swaqiped by a sea jot puzzling 
new -.vords, modern homemakers 
are reXily and eager to go Into 
convention sessions and hear an 
up-to-the-fnjnute Interpretation of

Ban Blackouts 
Until Ordered

Individual Towns Can- 
not Stage Tests Uni 
Authorized by Army.
Hartford, Feb. 14.—Loral de

fense council chairmen and chief 
air raid wardens throughout Con
necticut were ordered today by 
Colonel Samuel H. Flther, state 
defense administrator, not to hold 
any trial or test blackouts except 
those which have been authorized 
by the State Defense Council with 
the approval of the United Stales 
Army.

Colonel Fisher’s order said:
'There shall be no trial or test 
blackout o f any town, or part of 
any town, except as authorized by 
the State Defense Council upon
approval by the Army.

"During local blackout . trials 
or tests, the following should not 
be blacked out; Industrial plants 
engaged In defense production,
army posts and airports, alrv-ay 

„  *** i beacons and other navigation
soldiers today sing so proudly j beacons."

Court
Attorney Donald C. Fisk of this 

city was awarded Judgment of 
Jl.887.60 by Judge Vine B. Parme- 
lee in the Tolland County Court of 
Common Pleas on Friday In his ac
tion against William W. Hall of 
Somers. March 23 was set as the 
law date. The action Involved a 
three-room bungalow at Somers. 
George Arnold, Jr,, of Rockville 
appraised the building and land aa 
being worth 31,600. Attorney Har
ry H. Lugg represented Mr. Fisk.
" In the case of Bertha B. AUlaon 

Judgment of 33.712.05 wae award
ed In the action against Frederick 
I. Allison et als. Involving prop
erty in Tolland with Feb. 24 being 
set as the law date. The property j 
was appraised by Ruppert West of 
Tolland at 33,600. Attorney Don
ald C. Fisk represented Mrs. A l
lison.

Real EaUte Change
Carl Kellner who recently moved 

to this city from Nonvich has pur
chased the property of Mrs. Etta 
C Ha’e. located at 27 Davis ave
nue. and will move there w'llh his 
family on March 1.

w-amlng system which has enabled 
Chin -se headquarters to be w-arn- 
ed of raids while Japanese bombers I every man an Importance and dlg- 
are still warming their engines. nity of his owm. God had a dU- 

I^ s t wmimer Chennault was tlnct purpose-a distinct message 
made a brigadier general in ch a rp  - for each man that no one else can 
of Chinese a r force comba units. : only you. he auted, can play
and proceed to form the volunteer , the part that He has gi^en you 
group from American fliers who »i, J «
designed their commissions in the - -  all different.
Army, Navy or Marine corps. They 
went Into action In the middle ot 
December. •

The Tlgeni, the newrs letter said.

T o  Register 
Sugar Users

(Oontlnued From Page One)

w-e are all heading for the aarae 
coal- working for the same ideals. 
For this reason, w-e should be ex
ceedingly friendly »nd happy to-

have been handicapped by shorl- !̂ **̂ *̂  *h°^ber. We differ In our

Praise Leader 
For Fine Work 
Of U. S. Fliers
(Contlnaed Irom Page One)

about ths "Shorea of Trlpolu

Gold Workers

\ The order was Issued as a result 
of an understanding reached be- 
tween the First Interceptor Com
mand of the Army and the State 
Defense Council and Is effective 
from the present date.

Some Beak

Only 600 persona usually work ; 
in the manufacture of gold and i 
silver leaf and foil In the l.'nlted ‘
States nofinally. hut they manu- I 
facture about SI.500,000 worth of 1 ---
gold leaf annually. I The toucan, a

__________________ j found only In the
i.sphi-re has a n-il

One CUimte

Persons Bring in Singapore 
never look forward to next spring 
or next fall because there Is only 
one kind of w-eather--hot. Only 
90 miles above the equator, Singa
pore temperature changes only a 

. few 4legrees the yeW  around.

tropical bird 
western hem- 

!i ri-il blue, orange 
and white beak that Is almost as 
long as Its body. It lives chiefly 
on fruit and Is seldom found 
north of Mexico.

. Qufb*'<- second largea.t city In 
Canada, produces st^nt 30 per 
cent of the Dominion's factory 
outpuL

The annual fair of the Rockville 
Fire Department will come to a 
conclu.sion this evening In the 
Tow-n Hall. There will bo an enter
tainment program including the 
Lee Slaters acrobatic team' 
and Folsom. comedy Marylln 
Green, favorite songs with Bobbie 
Glenn as master of ceremonies.
Dancing w-ill follow the entertain
ment program with music being 
furnished by Ernie Glerginsky’s 
orchestra.

•At Danielson 1 unteer group had deatroyed
Members of Rising Star Lodge. ] least 135 Japanese planes In 

J. O. O. F. and Ma>-flower Rcbekah | air by the end of January, 
Lodge of this-city will go to Dan
ielson this evening to attend a dl.s- 
trict social, and each lodge w-111 
present a portion of the entertain
ment program. There will be a 
chonia and Carl Goehrlng Is ar- 
ranging a sketch. The Rockville 
group w-111 leave about 6.30 o’clock 
with Philip Stoneman in charge.
At the close of the entertainment 
there will be dancing

Valentine Party
The Epw-orth League of the 

Rockville Methodist church will 
have a Valentine party at the 
church this evening. Members of 
the league from the Jefferson 
street church in Hartford will be 
guests. The party will atari at 7:30 
o’clock.

Nutrition Class Omitted
The Monday afternoon meeting 

of the Nutrition CTaas usually held 
In the G. A. R. hall will be omitted 
on'Monday afternoon as the hall Is 
to be used for the Selective Ser
vice registration. Miss S. Helen 
Roberts. Instructor In charge asks 
thXt the members attending the 
class note the change In the date.

Gueat Preacltar
Rev. R. W. Ferguson wrill ba the

ages of spare parts, ammunition 
and fuel, and many of their plane 
losses have been due to overwork
ed engines rather than enemy bul- 
ets. To conserve ammunition, they 
have been trained to nail their foes 
with the first bullet burst, and re- 
oorts show that eight of ten Japa
nese downed thus fall.

Chennault was said to have 
trained his raer like a college foot
ball team, keeping them In shape 
by sports and calisthenics. and 
safe^ardlng them from oriental 
maladies.

"A s fine a fighting force as had 
ever left the ground," the vo'un- 
teers have given the Japanese air
men their worst licking of the war. 
In less than two months they have 
driven enemy bomben from the 
vital Burma road, parried heavy 
aerial thrusts at Rangoon. and 
blasted Japanese bases In Thailand 
and Indo-Chlna,

Student W ill
Be To ld  Fate

(Continued from Page One)

Ideas of creed and other things, 
but we mu.st help these people 
w-ho are cpylng for, m'y one thing 
—tolerance. Lack of tolerance 
causes much of the trouble that 
we find ourselves In the midst of 
today.”

Race Prejudice
The speaker cited a case of a 

Negro club wishing to hold a food 
sale. Because of their color they 
w’ere turned dow-n by many 
churches and organizations, until 
they were allowed to hold the aa'e 
in Rev. Brookes church In Rock
ville. "A  Negro child," he stated, 
"has A s t  aa much right In this 
county as I have. The voice Is 
calling to you and In-'Won't you 
show me the way. I am lost’ .”  

"Every one of us arc not doing 
hLi beat to make the world more 
peaceful and we ought to be dplng 
It together. Everyw-here I go I 
hear the echo of that voice."

.Mountains .Ahead 
Rev. Brookes closed hU address 

with the remark, J'Our country la 
calling us to fight a common ene- 

' my. There are mountains ahead, 
i hllla to climb, many difficulties to : 
face. Only together, yes, working ' 

1 together, fighting together and 
I even dying together, shall we win 
1 the victory we have been praying 
I for.
I Prior to the address, special 
, services, were held at the Temple 
In commemoration

by ordinary consumers. Public 
anxlet.v about sugar supplies will 
"ease tremendoualy" when ration
ing goes Into effect and peop'e 
learn that sufficient sugar will be 
unfailingly available, he predicted.

Questioned concerning the pos- 
slbl'lty of gasoline rationing In the 
east— renorted by authoritative 
sources to be an early probability 
—Henderson said, "w-e do not 
have a plan to Install the ration
ing of gasoline." He acknow-Iedged. 
however, that OPA would be ready 
to act If the War Production 
Board called for rationing.

The possibility of ratloolng 
new-sprint depends conslderebly on 
whether a large proportion of the 
pow-er supply, especially In Can
ada. har. to be diverted to the war 
production. "Aa yet," Henderson 
said. " I  see no acuteness of pres
sure."

Cruiser Goes
Into Ser>Yee

(Continued from Page One)

wav aw\« vticat nt V
used every d ^  everywhere. As 
news of the apj^oachlng Herald 
Cooking School spreads through 
the community, hoihemakers are 
asking whether these modern 
terms will be clarified at the four 
seasions next Tuesday ^through 
Friday. \

Miss Ruth Bean nationally- 
known home economist who wrtU 
preside over the immaculate d e i^  
onstratlon kitchen In the 8tate\ 
theater, makes it her buaineea to 
keep Informed on Just each timely 
subjects, so thst she can pass on 
these findings to Inquiring 
audiences that greet her in every 
city. Miss Bean Is Impressed by 
the fact that the nation's home- 
makei-s all share the same com- 

! niendablc awareness of rital m.tri- 
! tion I'roblems, In spite of geogra
phic differences and diversity of 
age and need.

.Stresses Balance 
Stressing "ba'ance" rather than 

vU.amins, Miss Bean aaya: "V ita
mins are still mystery elements to 
many homemakers w-ho are con
scientiously seeking to give their 
families a well-rounded diet. It Is 
more helpful to talk about a "bal
anced meal' based on just what the 
name implies—all the needed food 
elements, the minerals, vitamins, 
proteins and carbohydrates.

"Dentists know that ritaralns C 
and D are imjiortanl to the build
ing of good teeth. They tried pre
scribing vitamin pills to help teeth. 
Then thev tried calcium and phos
phorous tablets. Sometlmee they 
prescribed both vitamin pUls and 
mineral tablets, or quantities of 
milk and orange Juice. But den
tists, like leading medical authori
ties, are lesumlng that one or two 
vitamins alone are only part of the 
story. Sound teeth, like healthy 
bodies, are the result of the co
operative action of all these essen
tial e’eraents. The well-rounded 
meal, or ba'anced diet, gives this 
united action."

.All at Work
Mias Bean, never falls to remind 

her Cooking School friends thst la 
X simple, well-balanced and well- 
prepared meal, all the beneficial 
vitamins and minerals are st work. 
The Herald Is endorsing her flnsl 
comment as an appropriate Cook
ing School slogan:

"No diet is balanced unless the 
cooking is properly done."

"Ba'ance" also describes this all- 
around houaeho'd arts course. A 

,one-subject program can be as 
monotonous aa a one-dish meal. 
Each stimulating school day la 
bringing a feast o f original ideas, 
liLsclo-.i.*) food gifts, bulging g ift 
bags and unexpected awards—  plus 
vq'uable "graduation” diridenda 

Bring your penalla and note
books— remember the datee, Tues
day through Friday In the Stlte 
theater. School starts punctuallv 
at 9:15.

Celtuce, an Oriental lettuce. Is

the ; today. I admired Nietzsche for his 
and I superb drive and personality."

WTecked anqther 50 on the 'giound. i Feared Abnomiallty
w-hl'e loslng^nly 11 of their own ' He declared he was "merely 
pilots, by reports compiled here. i asking to be understood."  He said 

On Christmas eve and Christmas he feared abnormally after a high i-ommeinorBuon or 
day a'.oni they ejawed down 48 •"hool footb^l Injury and thought | U n J X ’s i X d  b°?thdav 
enemv planes. Describing new Uc- he d be taken to a hospital | s  liwra mrinaay.
tlca they used, the Army publlca- crime. I f  he w-ere in the i
tion thus Telated clrcuraatances ot Judge's place, the boy said: 
one air battle; •  | myself In an In-

"Slxtv Jap bombers roared to- 1  sUtutlon to get a chance to be 
ward Rangoon st 15,000 feet the »«'»>3htoned out In a few  years

-  ' I w-ould want a university scholar-

was launched last night at The
Sullivan Drydack and Repair. _  __ _  ,
Corp.. in Broikb-n. Two mlnites i *rrown In this country
later, a huge crane lifted the keel i — ■ 
of a similar craft Into place. )

As the chaser splashed. Rear 
Admiral Adolphus Andrew-s, con>- 
mandant of the Third Naval Dis
trict, said:

"Everything connected svlth the 
war must be on a 24-bour basts.
These night launchings should be 
the most common occurrences In 
this country.

From so to 40 gallons of maple 
of Abraham - sap are needed to make s gallon of 

i maple syrup.
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Rangoon
day before (Christmas. A Tiger 
squaumn of 18 planes sped up to 
18.000 feet, swooped down to mske 
the Interception and send . their 
first victims spinning Into the Jun
gles and rice paddles around Ran
goon.

"The Tigers darted at the heav
ier Japs In wide weaves from 
aboa-e and below Instead of mak
ing the conventional side approach. 
The Jap formations broke and fled 
with the Tigers hunting them far 
into Thailand. . . .

'The tactic thst enabled the 
Tigers to hang up this remarksble 
record were developed by Chen- 
nault during 18 years as one of the 
hottest acrobatic pilots ever to 
kick around an air corps pursuit 
ship, and four years of obsarvlng 
the Jap A ir Force In action."

Now 51. Chennault was Jolted by 
the first World W ar from a teach
ing career In Texas, where he had 
been a High school principal for 
four years. He Joined the avlstlon 
section of the Slgnsl Corps In 1617 
alnd became one of the Army's 
greatest pilots.

As leader of a spectacular 'Three 
men on a flj’lng trapeze" group 
which startled spectators st num
erous peacetime air shows, he 
taught and performed formation 
acrobatics which the Army publi
cation asserted have never been 
equalled. A  textbook be wrote In 
1935 on "the role of defensive pur
suit" Is still In use at the A ir Corps 
uctleal school at Maxwell Field, 

I Ala.
Gbennault's flying carear appear

ed at an end when be was retired 
for physical disabiUty In 1637, with 
the rank of captain. But he was 
pursusded by two o f his trapese 
team partners. Lieutenants J. H. 
Wtuiamaoa and W. C  MeDoziald, to 
help the Chlness batUa the Japa
nese.

In China be taught -pursuit tac- 
tlce to the little C^lnsee air fores 
and helped organise an air raid

ship. By the Ume I was 30 I could 
do more good than half these ov- 
ergrown adolescents I ’ve seen 
since my srresL"

Two psychlstrisU described 
Steffey aa s spilt personality 
whom mental treatment would re
store to normal but prison would 
make worse. A  third alleplat said 
he waa sane and knew the dlf- 
ference Between right and wrong.

Woman F lier
Found Gniltv

(Continued from Page One)

holder of a woman's transoontl- 
nental speed record, and ths only 
woman to flv  solo over the Andes. 
The defense Insisted, however, that 
her motives were entirely patri
otic.

Mias Ingalls* only comment on 
the verdict was; ''Wall— Ifs  Fri
day tha thirteenth."

The production of motion pic
tures requires 276 trades, crafts 
and professions.

M AT WE SUGGEST—

“THE BARN DANCE”
Modem aad flg M i*

For Tour Entortatameat, 
Kelaxatloa, aad SoriaMWtyt

ODD FELLOWS HALL
Stotioa^SS, Ofawtoabory Ceater

EVEST 8A TV K O A T NIGHT 
S to U  

Foatortag

Art Webster’s Old Tfiiers
Oatoa *  Post,

t h r i l l i n g  "  

r o m a n c e  I

3 . D A Y S . 3
STARTS 

TOMORROW

. I-. .. f ,.|h» r ■ t f',U
‘ . I . ',(ut

V
SLASHING 
TO THE 

PEAK
OI'

ADVENTCKE
TH R ILLS !

2nd HIT! WM. GARGAN In “FLYING CADETS”
TODAY; ‘‘JOHXNT EAGER’* PLUS ♦TNEXPECTED IW C LE * 

-B U T  DEFEN'SE BONDS!

CIRCLE SUNDAY
AND

.MO.NDAV

T i l RHIfiDE

- . . .  f  ■ *  V A

"wRIi
r tO M N C I R IC I 
l l i r  I I I K S O N  
OORDON JONIfl 

DOW M D P O l I
PLUS!

HIT
NO. 2

■Vopalong Cassidy** Is Ba 
WHXIA.M BOYD la 
"SECBET OF THE

e«» A

A'liel.'tS*!

NOW : T  K ILLED TH A T  M AN* 
“ BELOW THE BOBOER**

BUT r .  S. DEFENSE BONDS 
AND STAMPS!

Enjoy Yourself At The O ld

N e w  E n g l a n d  H o u s e
Bolton

THE BEST IN FOOD AND CHOICE LIQUORS 
George Smith’s Trio WiO PfaiF SatardRy.£Yenlng.

' DROP IN AND SEE US!

imsmse SMomMtamMOiM,

TODAY
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Churches
. South MetlM>dlst Choroh 

Kev. W. Balph Ward, Jr„ M ln l^  
J. Thurston Noe, Minister of Mnslc

10:45 a. m.. Worship and ser
mon. Subject: "U vlng Up to i 
Lent.” vrith Mr. Ward preaching. ! 
Musical program: ' j
Prelude— "From the South”

James Gillette I 
Anthem—"Listen to the Lambs” I 

R. Nathaniel Dett | 
Anthem—"Were You There?”

Harry T. Burleigh i 
Posllude—"Marche Plttoresque"

Ernest Kroeger 
9:30 a. m. — Church school. 

UUassea for all ages. Including one 
for adults taught by Lewis W. 
Haskins.

10:46 a. m.—Church nursery.
6:00 p. m.— Hl-League. Mr. 

Ward will lead In another of the 
series of discusalons.

6:00 p. m.—Senior ^ w o r tb  
League.

7:30 p. m.—Union service of 
Manchester churches and syna
gogue at the South church. Music 
by the united choirs under the 
leadership oP G. Albert Pearson. 
Sermon by Rabbi A. J. Feldman of 
Temple Beth Israel. Hartford. Sub
ject: "Give Me a Place to Stand. ”

\  The Week
londay, 4 p. m.. Girl Scouts, 

p. m.. Girls’ Volley ball In 
the rtwonaslura.

7 p. nj.. Executive Board meet
ing of this Woman’s Society of
Christian ^ rv ic e .

7 :45 p. m./<nie Woman's Society 
of Christian Service will observe 
P,ace RelationsNnonth in its pro
gram. A group of ypldlers from the 
Armory will sing N ^ ro  spirituals. 
Kodachrome and moylng pictures 
In color will be shownxHostesses, 
the Willing Workers grqup. All 
women invited. 'y

Tuesday. 9 a. m.. Hustlers 
group. \

3:45 p. m.. Brownie Scouts. \
7 p. m.. Boy Scouts.
7 p. m . Mizpah group.
7:80 p. ra-. Cecllian Club. All 

young women interested in singing 
are Invited to Join.

8 p. m.. Men’s Bowling league 
at the Y. M. C. A.

Wednesday. 10 a. m.. Women of 
the church will meet to sew for 
the Red Ooss. In the afternoon 
two quilts will be tied by mem
bers of the Willing Workers group.

4 p. m . Children's Society of 
Uhristian Service. All children 
from 8 to 12 years are welcome to

7:30 p. m.. University of Ufe, 
meeting In the South church. Bible 
Mtiidy for all and a choice of five 
interest groups with competent 
leadership. Ught refreshments. 
The North Methodist church Is 
uniting vtith the South In this 
Lenten series.

Thursday, 2 p. m.. Asbury group 
7 p. m.. Men's Volley ball In the 

gymnasium. _
Friday, 2 p. m.. World Day of 

Prayer Service In the Sanctuary. 
All women urged to be present.

7 p. m.. erhoir rehearsal.
7:30 p. m.. Postponed meeting of 

the Married Couples Club In the 
church parlor.

7:30 p. m., Valentine party for 
the young people of the church In 
the social hall.

•
Talcotrillle Congregational 

Church
R^v. Thomas Street, Minister

Sunday. Feb. .15th:
9:30 a. m.— All sessions of the 

church school.
10:45 a. m.—Morning worship. 

The. minister will preach on the 
.subject. The Meaning of Lent. 
Talk to the young people aliout 
The Repentance of Samuel John
son.

7 p. m.—Young People’s rally at 
the Ellington Congregational 
church. Cars will leave the church 
about 6:30. a

The VMlory Knitters will meet 
on Monday at the home of Mrs. 
Ja i^s  McNally. Time. 8 o ’clock.

TUt members of the Woman’s 
MlssfoUary Society will meet In 
the assembly room of the church 
Tuesday aU 1:30 to sew for the 
Red Cro.ss Society.

• Wednesday is Ash Wednesday, 
the first day of^Lent; jJ l members 
of the pariah sire requested to 
make the most oU.the services of 
the church in order that we might 
help to redirect, in however small 
a degree, the ways of a w orld  that 
Is badly In need of dlrine guid
ance.

Friday, the choir win hold Its 
regular rehearsal at 6:45 p. m.

Manchester Methodlct Church 
Rev. Earl H. Furgeaon, Minister

St. Jmtam’m Roman Cathoiie 
’ B «v. WUUam J. Dunn, Pnstor 

Rev. Vincent Hlnea, Assistant 
Rev. Edintmd B a r r e l  Asalsta^

9 45,
Sunday masses: ,
For adults, 5:30, 7, 8 ^ ,  

and 11 a. m. /
For children down^kirs at 8:80.

SL B ridge ’s R. C.
Rrn-. James E. Timmins, Pastor 
Rev. Francis Breen, .Assistant

Masses on Sunday at 5 45, 7:30. 
9, 10 and a. m.

English, and then alternately in 
the one language or the other.

Sewing for the Red CroM by the 
ladles win be done in this week on 
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock and 
on Wednesday from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. , '.

Second 
Ferris E.

ChurchCongregationat
Reynolds, Minister

Sunday School Lessoa

Salvation o/M qn Supreme Id ^ l  
In Missions and Ministries o f Jesus

South Windsor Osthollc Services 
Rev. Edward G. Rosenberger 

South Windsor Town Hall

Masses at 7 a. m. and 10 a. m.

The Center Church 
( Congregational)

Rev. Watson Woodruff 
Warren Wood, Organist 

Jesae Davla, Director of Music

jnar
Bipc

Morning worship, 10:50. Sermon 
by the minister.
Prelude— "Priere a Notre Dame"

...............................Boellmann
Anthem— "Holy Art Thou”

Handel
Anthem-^‘''Jesu, Word of God In

carnate" ........................Mozart
Offertory— "Pastorale Theme”

Liszt
Duet—"So Thou Liftest Thy Di

vine Petition" ...............Stainer
Poatlude—"Marche Rellgleuse"

Glgout
The CThurch School, 9:30.
The Adult CTIass, 9:45. Mrs. 

Katherine DeF. Hardy, leader.
The CYP Club meeting is omit

ted because of the Union Service.
Union Service. 7:30. The Prote.s- 

tant Churches will hold a Union 
Service In the South Methodist 
church. Rabbi Abraham J. Feld- 

an, preacher. Mus(c by the corn
ed choirs.

The W eek
Tuesday. 9 a. m.. Red Ooss 

First Ajd Course.
Tuesd^, 7:15, Troop 25, Boy 

Souts.
Wednesday. 10 a. m.. All-day 

sewing for tnâ  Red Cross.
Wednesday, 7,:30. Choir rehear

sal.
Thur.sday, 6:30. Jroop 7. Girl 

Scouts. . \ ,
Friday, 2 p. m.. LVion Day of 

Prayer at the South ' .Methodist 
church.

Friday, 6:30, Troop \  Girl 
Scouts. \

Friday, 8 p. m.. Military WTd.st. 
Auspices Group B. Mfs. Byron 
Boyd, leader. Door and tabik 
prizes. Refreshments.

Saturday, 9:30 a. m.. CTib pack. 
Note •

Lenten Institute Service will be
gin on February 22. the first Sun
day in Lent. The first speaker will 
be M.s. N. E. Hannant, a Home 
Missionary from Montana.

Everyman’s Class at 9:15. Men 
of the Community Invited.

Church School at 9:30. Roger 
Horton In charge.

Nursery at 10:45.
Morning worship at 10:45. Ser

mon by the minister on the sub
ject: "Out of the Storm”. Special 
music by the choir.

Prelude, Prayer— Thomas. 
Anthem, O Taste and See— 

Maraton
Offertory, The Good Shepherd— 

Van de Water
Solo by Ruth Siggins 

Poatlude, March Rellgleuse— 
Chauvet

Young Peoples Mu Sigma Chi 
Society at 6:30.

Union service at . the South 
Methodist church at 7:30. Address 
by Rabbi Abraham Feldman. Mu
sic by the combined, choirs under 
the direction of G. Albert Pear
son.

The Week
Monday at 7:00 Boy Scouts. 
Tuesday at 6:30 Choir rehearsal. 
Tuesday at 7:00 Girl Scouts. 
Wednesday at 10:00 a. m. There 

will be an all-day meeting of the 
Women's League to do Red Cross 
work. Coffee will be served at 
12:15. Members are asked to bring 
their lunch. Mrs. Frank Williams 
will be hostess. Other women of 
the parish are invited to Join in 
this important work.

Friday at 2:00. The Annual 
World Day of Prayer will be ob
served at the South Methodist 
Church.

Friday at 7:30 First Aid Class. 
The following children and 

young people will receive pins for 
the Go-to-Church Band at tlie 
service Sunday morning:

Pin No. 1. Robert Massey. Bar
bara Milne, Peggy Milne, Norman 
Viltner, Beverley Massey, Dean 
Clark. Lois Massey, Jean Massey. 
Wesley Reynolds.

Pin No. 2, Kingsley Kuhney, 
Earl Larsen. Wayne Jenson. John 
Coughlin, Roma Burke. Yvonne 
Burke.

Pin. No. 3, Vivian Gibson: Pin 
No. 4. Andrew Gibson; Pin No. 6, 
Josephine Martin. Jeanne Martin; 
Pin No. 7, Donald Yeomans; Pin 
No. 8, Etta Belle Taylor; Pin No. 
9) B e ttj Hohl. Kenneth Bidwell.

Honor Roll- Pin 15, Janet Brat- 
snyder; Pin. No. 18, Edith Brat- 
snyder; Pin, No. 23, Eleanor Mc
Kenna.

By WilHam E. OUroy, D. D. - or tried to get away from the 
Editor o f Advance ' crowd?” On the contrarj', the typ-

Thia lesson on the healing min- leal healer has tried to exploit pub- 
istry of Jeaus, which ima its scene liclty in every possible way. Here, 
in Capernaum. Is so similar to the In the event associated with the
last lesson on "A  Busy Sabbath In 
Capernaum”, that It seems neces
sary to take Into account the In
tervening happenings so that we 
may get a full picture of the dra
matic events and also be able to 
see them in their full setting.

coming of Jesus again to Caper
naum, we have further insistence 
upon this. The crowds around the 
door were such that those who 
brought .a sick man to be healed 
could 'not find it possible to get in 
where Jesils was. Their Intense

A fter the busy Sunday In Cap- earnestness was evident In the 
emaum and the healing of many, drastic measure they took In cut-,
Jesus arose early in the morning 
and went out of the city Into a 
."•olitary place where He prayed. 
Peter, whose wife's mother was 
one of those whom Jesus had heal
ed, and the other disciples follow
ed after Jesus and when they had 
found Him they said, "A ll men 
seek for thee.” Jesus then went 
with His disciples into surrounding 
towns, and Mark says that He 
"preached In the synagogues 
throughout all Galilee."

There came to Him a leper, be
seeching Jesus to heal him. Jesus, 
touching the leper skid, " I  will; be 
thou clean." He charged the 
healed leper that he should go and 
show him.self to the priest and ful
fill the requirements of Jewish 
law, but He warned him that he 
should say nothing to any man. 
However, when the leper found 
that he was healed, he began to 
"blaze abroad the matter." so that 
Jeaus could not enter into the city. 
Even in the desert, where He 
sought refuge. He was thronged 
with those who came from every 
quarter.

• • •
Now comes our lesson and the 

story of His entering again into 
Capernaum. One should not miss 
the significance of what had hap
pened. or the emphasis of Jesus 
upon the primacy of His spiritual 
mission as teacher and preacher 
father than as healer. What healer 
has ever sought to kvoid publicly

ting a hole In the flat roof, so that 
they might lower the .sick man 
Into the room in the presence of 
Jesus. The Master certainly ,co»jld 
not help being impressed by such 
extreme measures, but His first 
word to the sick man was not one 
of healing, but an assurance of the 
forgiveness of hts sins.

‘ • * -*
This was a distinct challenge to 

the conventional religious thought 
and attitude, and It waa In the na
ture of an assertion by Jesus of 
His unique place and mission. Im
mediately the Interest of many in

Car Hits Tree; 
Boy Is Killed

Auto Unable to Make a 
Turn Goes Over Em
bankment into Lot.

U. S. Hopes to Open Up 
Jungles for War Rubber

Colvin F. Chapman, 18, of Ell
ington road, South Windsor, a 
passenger in a car driven by W il
liam Pasjrtula, of the same town, 
was killed last night when the 
car went off the road on Pierce 
street In that town, crashed Into 
a tree and was badly damaged. 
The driver of the car waa brought 
to the Manchester Memorial hos
pital Buffering with head Injuries 
and his condition was reported as 
fair at the hospital this morning.

Unable to Make Turn 
According to the investigation 

i that was jnade following the acci
dent it was learned that Pazytula 
was driving the car south and 
was unable to make the turn when 
he made an attempt to turn Into 
Pierce street. The car went into 
a lot after going down a three

Wild Trees Still in 
South America But 
Problem Is How to 
Get It Up Here.

(Editor's Note: Koochook 
— that's what you need to get 
more tires. That’s the original 
rubber, from the Amazon. It ’s 
still there, n maddening lure, 
needing thousands of hardy 
jungle men, boles of money, 
ships and queer boats to get 
IL John Uear, tells about the 
problem In this fourth' of five 
dally articles on the search 
for rubber.

By John Uear
Wsshington, Feb. 12--(;1»,—In a 

bend of the mighty Amazon, fac
ing the mouth of the Jurua river.

the miraculous was diverted, as | foot embankment and struck the 
they sensed something that was i only tree in the lot.
heretical according to their Ideas, 
and In this case they did not ap
preciate His speaking as one hav
ing authority and "not as the 
scribes.”

But the effect was Just what 
Jesus intended, to guard against 
His mission being interpreted as 
that of healing the body rather 
than that of saving the soul. It Is 
the salvation of the whole man 
that comes first In the work of 
Christ. The healing of the body 
was incident to, and not the su
preme thing in His mission and 
ministry. If  Je.sus had been only a 
great healer His name and His 
fame would have vanished long 
ago; it is because His Gospel Is 
"the power of God unto salvation," 
that He is the .same yesterday, to
day and forever.

■ St. Mary’s Church 
Rev. James Stuart Neill, Rector

Covenant-Congregational Church 
Spruce Street 

S. E. Green, Minister

Sunday school. 9; 45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:45 a. m. 
Vesper service sponsored by the 

Junior League,.6  00 p. m. The 
Junior League of the Bethany 
church in New Britain will render 
a program.

Union service at the South 
Methodist church at 7:30 p. m.

Notes For the Week
Monday, 7:30 p. m. —Junior 

.League meeting at the Parsonage.
Tuesday. 7:30 p. m.—First Aid 

class.
Wednesday, 7 30 p. m. —I'rayer 

service.
Friday. 4:00 p. m.—Children's 

choir will meet at the Parsonage.
Saturday. 8 00 p. m. The Young 

People's Society will meet for 
their monthly social meeting at 
the home of Mias Ellen Johnson. 
122 Maple street.

9.30— Church SchooU 
10:45-^Momlng Worship. 

Prelude—"Night Song" .. Harris 
Anthem—"Beautiful Saviour" ..

...................Old Crusaders’ Hymn
Offertory— "Andante" ..  Paridon 
Chldren'a Sermon—"Firm  Foundo.

‘  tions" ........................ -Mat. 7:24
Anthem— "May Jesus Christ Be

Praised  ........ Children's Choir
Sermon— :"8teadfast In Tribula

tion'' .....................Dr. Furgeaon
Poatlude—"Festival Postlude" . . ,

.................................  Kohlmonn
6:00— Youth Fellowahlp 
7:30— Union Service of C^mrehes 

and Synagogue, 7:30 at South 
Church, RabU Feldman to speak.

The Week
Tuesday. 7:30— Meeting of the 

Church School Board.
Wedneoday. 7:80—First Session 

of the University o f L ife st South 
Church.

Thursday, 7:80— Choir rehearsal. 
Friday, 7:00— Meeting at the 

Boy Scouts.
Friday, 1:00 — Work! Day o f 

Prayer at South Methodist church.

a. m .Morning Prayer , matcriul son.“e through harmony 
rnhp—Topic "Charity”. I immortality.

Prayer—

at

S. I

Sunday Feb. 15—Quinquagesi- 
ma Sunday.

8:00 a. m.—Corporate Commun
ion for Confirmation Class.
^ :00  a. m.—Breakfast served by

G . ^  S.
9:3X a. m.--Church School. 

.Men's "̂ îble Class,
10:45

and Serm*
4:00 p. rK,—Evening 

Sermon topii) "Blind".
7:30 p. m.-^Union Service 

South Church. \
The \ W k

Monday—4:00 p^^m.—G. F. 
Candidates meeting. \  f

7:00 p. m.— First AJd Class— , 
.Miss Irene Walter. Lea^r.

7:30 p. m.—G. F. S. Ii^ermedi- 
ates. \

Tuesday—6:30 p.-m. Junior i
Choir, \ !

7:15 p. m.— Intermediate Choiii, | 
8:00 p. m.—Senior Choir.
Ash Wednesday—9 a. m. to 5\ 

p. m.; 7 p. m. to 9 p. m. Red Cros.s 
work. Bring sandwiches, hot cof
fee will be served.

7:30 p. m. Sermon and prayers 
by the rector.

Thursday—2:00 p. m. Ladies’ 
Guild.

6:30 p. ni. Girl Scouts.
Coming Events

Friday. Feb. 20—Women's Aux
iliary meeting, speaker. Rev Ed- 
ovard D. Mullen, Manila. P. I,

Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, Feb
ruary 15. *

The Golden Text l.s from I.salah 
2."):9. "Lo, this is our God; we have 
waited for him. and he will save 
us: this is the Lord: we have wail
ed for Him. we will be glad and 
rejoice in His salvation. "

Selections from the Bible Include 
the following: "For Ihi.s my son 
was <18ad ami i.s alive again: he 
wa.s lost, and is found ' (Luke 
15:24.1

Correlative pa.ssages from the 
Uhristian Science textbook. ".Sci
ence and Health with Key lo the 
Scriiiliires " by .Mary Baker Eddy, 
include the following ip. 311:19- 
25): "So long as we believe that 
■sold can sin or that immortal Soul 
is In mortal body, we can never 
understand the Science of ticing. 
When humanity does understand 
this Science, it will become the law 

I of Life to qian, even the higher 
I law of Soul, which prevails over

Need to Studv 
Latin Americas

The youth killed was born In 
South Windsor and was employed 
asa stock clerk at Colt’s Patent 
Fire Arms Company in Hartford.

His Survivors
He is survived by his parents, 

.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chapman and 
five sisters and two brothers. 
His funeral will be held Monday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at the 
Ixiw^’s Funeral Homo. East Hart
ford, with burial in the Wapping 
cemetery.

The accident l.i being investi
gated by State Policeman Edward 
Steele. It occurred shortly after 
6 o’clock last evening.

The injured man was brought 
to the Memorial hospital here In 
Qiilsh's ambulance, and later the 
ambulance went to South Wind
sor for the young man who had 
been killed.

and the scorpions. Weeds sur
rounded and often obliterated the 
runs. .

Todiay the rubber plantations o f 
the East Indies are in the hands 
of the Japanese, or threatened by 
them. Ninety-eight per cent of the 
normal rubber supply of the Unit
ed States Is cut off. I t  takes at 
least seven years, and usually 
longer, to get new plantations go
ing.

That leaves wild rubber, the 
same wild rubber Brazil gave to 
the world years ago, aa thc quick- 
est source of wartime supply. A r
tificial rubber and rubber from 
plants require st least a few years 
of preparation and millions of dol
lars of new machinery. Wild rub
ber needs only to be tapped from 
the trees and shipped to factories 
already equipped to process it.

How swiftly can this be done?
Some Pressing Problems

Some say that all we need do is 
offer a suffleiently high price andlies an island named Conscience.

Rubber gatherers dubbed it tha t: nibber at once. Un
in the early Twentieth century 1 fortunately, three major problems

In Future More Alteii- 
lion Must Be Paitl to 
Southern Neighbors.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

Bv .Vssorlatcd Prews

St. .lehn's Polish Chureh 
(inluay Street

Kev. S. .1. Szczepkowskl, O. S.

Sunday .services:
8:30 First maas.
10:30 Second ma.ss.
Choir rehearsals fol'ov.iiig o.i.

Ruportw l.iirge
Assets Increase

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Thorsten \. Gustafson, Pastor

Om v «1 HoU 
418 Ceater'Btreet

lOiM AT m., Sunday —  BreokinE 
of Bread.

12:18— Bnaday aehooL 
7.-00 p. BL. Sunday— OoapM'mMt- 

ing.
T j______________

Sunday:
9:15 a.m.— Sunday School and 

Bible Class.
10:30 a.m.—The morning serv

ice.
10:30 a.m.—Nursery clans con

ducted during the church service.
7:30 p.m.—Uiplon service of Man

chester Protestant churches at the 
South Methodist church.

The Week
Monday, 3:45 p.m.—Girl Scouts.
7:30 p.m.—Beethoven Glee Cfiub.
Tuesday, 8:00 p.m. — Luther 

League.
Wednesday (Ash Wednesday). 

6:18 p.m.—Chapel Cfiioir.
6:30 p.m.—Boy Scouts.
7:30 p.m. — Holy Communion 

service.
Thursday, 4:00 p.m.—Confirma

tion clooa.
7:30 p.m.—O Clef-Club.
Friday, 2:00 p.m.—World Day of 

Prayer ^ rv lc e  at the South Meth
odist church.

7:30 p.m.— Emshuel choir.
S a tu i^y , 9:00 o.m.—Children''8 

cMir.

Concordia Lutheran 
Garden and Winter Sts. 

Rrv. Karl Richter, Pastor

8:50 a. m. 
Bible Classes, 
perintendent.

10:00 a. m. 
bration • of

Sunday School and 
Alfred Lange, su-

Worahlp with celc- 
Holy Communion. 

Preparatory will begin at a 
m., regular service at 10:00 a. m.

Wednesday at 7:00 p. m. Len
ten sendees.

The Week
Thursday at 7:00 p. m. the 

Junior Choir, at 8:00 p. m. the 
Senior Choir.

Saturday at 9:30 a. m. the Chil- 
den's Choir.

W^hington. Feb. 14— —The 
Feilcr^, Saving* and Loan Insur
ance Corporation repoi'tcd today 
that Its ^ e t a  incrca.sed by *4,- 
720.769 last year to a total ol 
S132.735.491 lit the end of 1941.

Net lnco;iic the year amount
ed lo $6.605.79tK an increase ol 
$612,579 compared with the previ- 
.lus 12 months, and reserves and 
.surplus weie Incrca.sed by J4.527.- 
2'29 to a total of $30,^6,424.

The lorporatlon protiicis invest
ments in insured savlngs\and loan 
a.s.sociations up to $5,000 rî r each 
Investor. \

Forecasts High

The Red Ooss yam bos come In 
and Mrs. William Orr wilU be at 
church after the morning service 
to distribute it to those who bsve 
contacted her about yam.

Ztoa LnUieraa Churrh 
High oad Cooper Streeto 

Rev. H. r .  R. Stochholz, Pastor

* Qulnqusgsslms Sunday.
9 a-m.—Church School.
10 o.m.—Service In English. 

Text ot sermon: Luke 18, 81-43. 
Theme: The doubts and offences 
o f human reooon concerning the 
sufferings and dsath'of the Son of 
God. (1 ) Wthereln these doubts and 
offences conslsL (3 ) How they art 
removed. Holy Oommunioo w ill be 
celebrated erlth confeaMoaoI serv
ice at 6:40 a-m.

The first Lenten/service will be 
held OB Asb Wednesday at 7:80 

‘  666 to

Churrh Of The Nozorene 
466 Main Street. Manchester 

Rev. Jamea .\. Young, Pastor

Sufidsy 8crv1,cN:
9:30 a;m.—Church School. John 

Cargo, SupU Classes for all ages.
10:45 s.m.—Morning Worship. 

Sermon: "Living the Sanctified 
Life.”  Music by the choir, "In the 
Shadow of the Cross.”

6:30 p.m. — Junior N. Y. P. 8. 
Marion Turklngton, supervisor.
'  6:30 p.m. —  Senior N. Y. P. S. 

Marion Janes, president. Group 
No. 3. Mrs. Dorothy Fish leader, 
will have charge.

7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic service. 
Subject: "Sowing and Reaping." 
Mrs. Florence Fish, soloist.

The Week
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.—Month

ly meeting of the Women’s For
eign Missionary Society.

Building Total

Wa.ahlngton. Feb. 14—(,P>— The 
I-abor Department forecast today 
that new construction expenditures 
for 1942 will total $10,750,000,000, 
the largo.st amount since 1928.

Secrotarv Perkins estimated 
more than '$6,000,000,000 will be 
federally financed work under the 
expand^ war program. Private 
construction was expected to be 
.sharply curtailed because of short
ages of materials required for waf 
production.

Restrict Aliens 
On Canadian C^oast

dulsttaa Setoaee Servtces

Hartford, First Church, Sunday, 
11; Sunday School, 11; Wednesday 
8, 837 Farmington avenue.

Hartford, S ^ n d  church. Sun
day 11; Sunday School 11; Wed
nesday 8, Lafayette and Ruoa 
htieets. f

Rockville, Society, Sunday, 11; 
Sunday School 11; Wednesday 8, 
94 Union street.

- »
.: n sw r*  J tu i b t tb* subjeiri «jf U e

Vancouver. B C.. Feb. 14—(.P i- 
Enemy Aliens must withdraw from 
the coastal ares o.' British Colum
bia west of the Cascade mountains 
by April 1 and must surrender all 
cameras and radios In their pos
session. Col. C. H. Hill, provincial 
commissioner of the Royal Cana
dian Mounted Police announced to
day.
. Hill said notices to this effect 
were being placed in all public 
buildings at once and wramed that 
failure to^'observe the order would 
be on infraction of the Defense of 
CTonada regulations.

Becomes Ameiloaa Cltlsea

Los Angeles, Fed. 14—<P>—Oan- 
stonce Bennett’s husband. ActM" 
GUbert Roland, became on Ameri
can citizen yeeterday. He was bom 
Luis Antonio de Alonso In Juarez. 
Mexico, the son of a Spanish bull 
hitotor.

By John Lear
Wa.shington. Feb. 14 iPi— You 

arc going to have to go back to 
school to learn Latin

But this time It will be a differ
ent kind of Latin—Latin America.

Tbo war has made the Latin 
Amerloan Republics more import
ant to the United States than ever 
before. They are the only place we 
ran gel some of the things for 
lighting. Our leading state.smen 
liellevo that if we cannot be real 
friend.s with Latin America we 
cannot win the war.

.Since we cannot be friends with 
people we do not know or under- 
.stand. and .since most of the citi
zens of this country know little 
about Latin America, the federal 
Tovernment has decided to send 
• •.eryni'.r to .school at the same 
iii'.i’ to Ica-n what it's all about.
The first les.son is a nation-wide 

.i.scu.sslon of Intel-American re- 
atinn.s in which Nelson A. Rockc- 
flle r . coordinator of inter-Ameri- 
. an .affairs, has invited 700 college.s 
and univei .sitie.s to Join.

Old Town .Meeting Idsa 
Going back to the old town meet

ing idea, the back-to-sohool move
ment will begin with 50 district 
meetl igs in different parts of the 
country. Schools in each district 
will send five to eight delegates 
each to their meeting.

These meetings will discuss such 
subjects as "The Importance of 
Hemispheric Solidarity in De-’ 
fen.se." "Inter-American Trade at 
the Crosa Roads." "The Spirit Be
hind the Export-Import Bank 
"Ships for Inter-American Trade. 
"Rediscovery of the Apiericss by 
Americans." "How Modern Trans
portation anjl Communications 
Helped Unify the Americas," and 
"The Danger Threatening the 
•\mericas. "

From each of these 50 district 
meetings. t".-o delegates will be 
ghosen to attend a sort of gradu- 
afc school In inter-American af- 
faitw on a regional basis. From 
cacturegional meeting, one student 
will gb to a national intercollegi
ate conference on inter-American 
affairs in'Washington.

.\t f^vemmetit Expense
When the neetinga are over, all 

the delegates to the national con
ference will tour Latin America at 
the government’s expense to learn ' 
Just where they were wrong In 
their discussions, and to come back 
home and tell the folks what our 
Latin neighbors are really like.

There are many more courses to 
)>e studied. Lessons in Spanish ol- 
rea, y are many times more popu- 
'ar than they were before Hitler 
attacked the little fellows of Eu
rope. History in many schools Is 
being taught with greater empha- 
ais on Latin America's relation to 
us. Books by Latin American 
writers are being translate I Into 
English to ncqualnt us with the 
folklore and the art and literature 
of our neighbors. Latin music is 
played every night in the best 
ilan.;e "spots in the country.

Although the public schools are 
relied on for a-heavy share of thia 
educational process, the greatest 
burd-:n of the task will fall on the 
newspaper, which are devoting in
creasing space to giving the bac'k- 
ground of Inter-Aroericon affairs, 
and to reporting Latin events in 
terms of our common interests.

Vital as It is for us to under
stand Latin America, our being 
educated In Latin problems will 
have another effect almost oa im
portant. It  will remove one of the 
deep psychological borrien be
tween L»Un and Anglo-SoxoB 
America. The Latins arc hurt by 
the fact that, although they know 
virtually everything about us, 
right up to our latest news, we 
know so little abejit ttiem.

Hartford -The appointment of 
J. Arnold Yates. 36. a member of 
the acturlal division of the Travel
er.* Insurance Company here for 
the past *14 years, a.s actuary for 
the Connecticut Savings Bank 
Life Insurance .system was sn- 
iiounced yesterday by the system's 
trustees.

Hartford State Barber Hxam-

when men sought fortunes in Bra
zil’s rubber boom.

A man had to leave his con
science on the island before pro
ceeding up the Jurua, the rubber 
gatherers said, for a conscience 
was a burden when one waa buy
ing bouncing black gold from the 
South American Indians.

Today, the two and a quarter 
million square miles of the Ama
zon river basin-r-original source 
of commercial rubber— may offer 
one quick way for America to get 
needed supplies to replace the 
East Indies rubber cut off by war 
In the Pacific.

In the dank green wilderness 
spread over sixwountries. steameil 
by tropic sun and drenched w1tlr 
SIX feet of rain a year, trees 
spread thei. thick shade a hun
dred feet above the Jungle floor 
and in their bark tiny tubes flow 
with a thick white milky liquid 
wherever a knife blade cuts.

This was happening even before 
Christopher Columbus bumped In
to what looked to him like India.

Only Looking for Gold 
The Indians called the white 

liquid koochook. With it. they 
made playthings which bounced. 
They also used it to cover their 
blankets, war shields and water 
b.ittlea against moisture. That 
failed to suggest anything to the 
Spaniards, who were looking only 
for gold and precious gems.

Koochook reached Europe as a 
novelty, and someone discovered it 
would rub out pencil marks. So It 
WHS called rubber. It sold for $175 
a pound.

must be solved first:
1. Manpower. In the 2.250.U00 

-square miles where the rubber tree 
grows in South America, there arc 
only about 1,.500,000 people— less 
than one to a .square mile. Of this 
total, a 1925 .study estimated, 30.- 
000 were available at oncC as 
laborers. More recent research in
dicates little change since 1925.

Parts of southern Brazil arc 
overcrowded, and could supply 
the men. That requires—

2. Money. Supplies and stores 
must be set up at strategic points, 
trails must be cleared, roads must 
be built through virgin Jungle. 
Known rubber trees have been 
tapped so often and so unscien
tifically that they cannot be ex
pected lo provide the spurt In sup
ply which is needed. So new trees 
must be found, and that means 
exploration.

3. Transportation. There are 3" 
different tributaries of the Ama
zon known to have rubber in com
mercial quantities. .Many boats 
will be needed to traverse them, 
different types of boats for dif
ferent kinds o f water.

4. As important as any of these 
three problems is a fourth, treat
ment of native labor. In the days 
of the rubber boom, the laborers 
who escaped outright slavery were 
kept in virtual bondage by the 
men to whom they supplied rub
ber.

If  this should happen agafn, 
when the United States was re
ceiving the rubber, the good neigh
bor policy would suffer a damag
ing blow. Our government exj^rts

I In a few hundred years, the j determined that it won’t hap- 
j white men discovered what the In- P""- but the rubber business will 

Iner Joseph N. De Paolo said to- ^,^^8 had known all along—that have to help with Uie policing job. 
day that all barber shops in Con- [ useful In everyday Ufe. I ‘
nectlcut must remain closed all i first raincoats, rubber i a> I I *  .
day on Feb, 23 when M a.ahington s I rubber shoes melted i a \ t * I ) l l  1. l i l t l
birthday will be observed. down into a stickv mess in sum- ' *

Hartford The Hartford County , n,er heat. ( J l i c a ' ^ O  3 I c C t l l l ^
Druggists' A.s.sociation .said today 
that a majority of its members 
would close their stores at 10 p. 
m. every night excejit Saturday 
beginning Feb. 22 to conserve 
electricity, rubber and gasoline.

New Haven The Democratic 
State Central Committee met here 
last night to discuss plans for the 
parly's annual fund-rai.sing dinner 
to be held In New Haven Feb. 23.

Blaokoiit Murders 
Mvsterv Probed

As late as 1839, w hen Charles j 
Goi.>dyear dropped some raw rub
ber and sulphur on a hot stove and 
discovered vulcanization, the best 
use he rould think of for the new 
material was to make tires for 
wheelbarrows.

The tire idea was adapted tc 
blcyiles, and rubber demand shot 
up. The price never got back to 
where it had been in the earlv

Washinuton. Fe'o. 14 - oP) 
CYowded out of the capital by the 
national dcfen.se rush and congest
ed hotel conditions, a meeting of 
the Republican National Commit
tee will be held in Chicago April 
20.

Chairman Joseph W. Martin, Jr., 
who made linown plans yesterday

raser days because the Amazon j session in the midwest, an-

I-ondon. Feb )4. - iP - The 
mystery of the blackout murders 
in which four women have been 
strangled and stabbed during the 
past five days —swung into its first 
official hearing today at the In
quest of blonde, statuesque Mrs. 
Evelyn On.tley, s former chorus 
girl.

Throughout the blacked mit 
night, police reserves patrolled 
London's fashionable West End,

I slerted by Scotland Yard’s search 
for the unknown killers.

I Mrs. Oatley died from stab 
wounds. -Mrs, Marguciltc Low 
was found strangled in her apart- 
menU Mrs. Doris Joanette Was 
strangled and stabbed. Evelyn 
Hamilton’s strangled body was
found in an air raid shelter.

Halt ill Salvage

river now was 0|ien to increasing 
traffic. But it did reach 98 cents.

Rubber Prices Increase
When the bicycle tire was blown 

up to fit that newer Invention, the 
automobile, rubber prices rose to 
$3 25 a pound.

In spite of Its reptiles and its 
fevers, its legendary men with 
tails, the Amazon became a land 
of fortune. Thousands in search of 
wealth and adventure moved Into 
the Jungles. 1

Everyone was rich—except the , 
Indians. The poor unlearned na.- 1 
lives were sweated and tortured. 
In some regions it was the cus
tom for rubber gatherer.* to sur
round an Inbian village, kill off 
the men and force the women and 
ciiildren to roam the forests and 
lap the trees In slavery.

Thjs brutal history was the rea
son for the name of Conscience 
island.

Brazil lost her rubber trade be
cause development of the automo
bile put prices up to such s ’ fabu
lous level that the British took

nounced at the same time that 
Harvey Jewett. Jr., national com
mitteeman from South Dakota, 
will 'le chairman of the aub-com- 
mittee on ' ybung Republican ac
tivities, succeeding Samuel F. 
Pryor. Jr,, of Connecticut: who has 
resigned from the committee.

Passengers Saved 
hen Sliips Oash

Sydney, Australia. Feb. 14 -i/T 
The Australian pa.*sengcr steamer 
Gwvdir. 1.929 tons, and the Free 
French freighter New Hebrides col
lided off the .^u.itralian roast ye.*- 
lerday but their passengers were 
rescued.

The Gwydir was beached in a 
.sinking condition while the freight
er, with her bow battered, still 
wa.s struggling to reach safety.

Onlv One Yankee Training

Efforts on S-26

Balboa. Panama Canal Zone, 
Feb. 14,— i,Pi —Becau.se of adverse 
weather Conditions, the Navy baa 
temporarily diacontlnued efforts to 
salvage the U. S. submarine S-26. 
which sank in 288 feel of water 
after a collision off the Panama 
west coast Jan. 24. Rear .Admiral 
Frank Sadler. 15lh Naval Platrict 
commander, announced laat night.

Officers in charge of the sal
vage work said divers who had de
scended to the sunken craft in the 
face of grat difficulties had asccr- 
ta.ned thatt he conning lower 
hsti h was secure, thus leading to 
the belief the r.O-odd men impris
oned sboa^ her had died soon 
after the vessel sank.

Only three of the submarinc'.s 
crew, who were thrown Into the 
water by the collision, were res
cued.

Dealfts Last Night

Rio De Janiero— Epitacio Pea- 
aoo, 76. president of Brazil from 
19X9 to 1922. Brazilian representa
tive at the Versalllea peace con
ference and former member of the 
0>urt of International Justice at 
The Hague.

Pittsburgh— Mattfiew A. Duna, 
56 blind former congressman who 
repeatedly sponsored bills deslgne 1 
to “wipe put poverty and unem- 
ploymeijt."

Toronto—John A, Munroe, 67. 
former boner who fo ^ h t  Jim Jef
fries. Kid McO>y, lom  Sharkey 
oad PMhidelplua Jack O 'Brien..

rubber seeds into the East Indies, ]
grew' great plantations of rubber: Rrantforil. Ont.. Icb. 14. ij*i— 
trees and floialed the mark'el. | There are plenty of Yanks In the 

Xnule Collapsed I Royal Canadian Air Force but only
The Brazilian trade collapsed, i one "Yankee.'' He Is Darrell Yan- 

The fine cities in the jungle were ‘ kee of Houston. Texa.s. now in 
deserted to the rats, the snakes training as a bomber pilot.

Everyone Welcome

Union Service
Sponsored l)>

Ministers* .Association o f !^Ianchester

Sunday Evening, Feb. 15
T:^0 OTI-OCK

South Methodist Church
SERMON: R.4BBI ABRAHAM J. FELDMAN  

Temple Beth Israel, Hartford

MUSIC BV COMBINED CHOIRS OF MANCHESTER 
CHURCHES

“COME AND WORSHIP TOGETHEJ|“
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News From Manchester’s Neighbors
Bolton

Mn. G j U
Pkoae

A n Im portan t m eeting of th e  
C bunty 4-H Club Com m ittee will 
b« held Monday, Feb. 16. a t  8 p.m. 
a t  the  Tolland County Farrrt Bu
reau  Office in Rockville. A t th a t 
tim e, th e  plana for th e  Connecticut 
4-H  V ictory Corps will be available 
and  everyone will have an oppor
tu n ity  to  learn  more about thia 
w ork. All m em bers of the town 
com m ittee a re  urged to  a ttend .

The Boy Scouts will m eet Sun
day  evening in the Fireplace Room 
of th e  Com m unity Hall. I t  is hoped 
a-fuU a ttendance will be present a t 
th e  m eeting.

4 |aarry \1 llt JHethndlst 
BerrictM fo r the Quarryvllle 

M ethodist church will be held in 
th e  N orth  School. The Reverend 

V Jackson  L. B utler haa chosen as 
h ia  serm on topic for the 9:30 
room ing w orship: "Jesus Today.” 
C hurch School will follow the 
regu la r service a t  10:30.

Q uarryvllle M en's Club 
The Q uarryvllle M en's Club will 

m eet In th e  N orth School on Mon
day  evening a t  8 p.m. H arry  C. 
Moore of H artfo rd  and 31anches- 
te r  will show moving p ictures; an 
added fea tu re  of the m eeting will 
be one of th e  fam ous oyster stew s 
prepared by Milton Haling. All 
m en of th e  com m unity a re  cordial
ly  invited, to  attend.
W aoiea 's Society C hristian  Service 

The W omen's Society for Chria- 
tla n  Service of the Q uarryvllle 
M ethodist church will hold a  m eet
in g  in the N orth  School on W ed
nesday evening a t  8 p.m. Guest 
speakers of the m eeting will be 
Mra. E dith  Clapp from th e  Society 
o f F riends and Dr. and Mrs. A lbert 
F leischm ann who a re  refug^ees 
from  Elurope. T ogether they  will 
te ll of conditions in Europe and of 
th e  w ork am ong the refugees ca r
ried  on by th e  Society of Friends. 
.Everyone in the com piunity is in
v ited  to  a tte n d  the m eeting.

C ougregational tl iu rc h  
"F ru its  W orthy of R epentance" 

w ill be the  serm on topic of Dr. 
Brow nell G age a t  the eleven 
o 'clock service of the Bolton Con
g rega tiona l church.

Hebrou
T he b lackout te s t in Hebron 

cam e Tuesday evening according 
' to  achedule and wels pronounced a  

success a s  a  whole. Almost a.s a t 
th e  drop of a cu rta in  all rc.si- 
dences abou t the g reen  Were 
plunged in to  darkness shortly  
a f te r  9 o'clock, e lectric  lights on 
th e  s tre e t being tu rned  off a t  
ab o u t the sam e tim e. The effect 
w as as if th e  village had suddenly 
been blotted out. O ther p a r ts  of 
th e  tow n, w arned by bells o r by 
v is its  from  w ardens appointed for 
th e  purpose, followed su it. The 
D efense Council com m ittee w ith 
th e ir  helpers perform ed th e ir d u t
ies In variou.s p a r ts  of the town. 
T he s tre e ts  were patro lled  by w a r
dens, deputy police and measen- 

■gers to  see th a t  all lights were 
o u t o r a t  least w ere not visible. 
T here  w ere 70 of the helpers, in 
cluding 28 w ardens, th ree deputy  ] 
police, 12 m essengers, and seven 
nurses o r o ther helpers in the c.a.s- 
u a lty  sta tion .

A fire w as sim ulated In G ilead 
and  the Rev. George M. Milne as- 
aumed the role of a  bomb victim , 
and  w as brought to the casualty  
s ta tio n  in an am bulance on an Im
provised s tre tch e r carried  by Some- 
o f h is Boy Srout.s. He wa.s 
bum ped about quite a bit. the boys 
being amateiU[B a t the job, but hr 
w ak  given Im m ediate first aid by 
M iss D orothy G ray, a  reg istered  
nurse and several helpers.

The only inadequacy reVorted 
w as th a t the signal, th a t of the 
rap id  ringing of church and school 
bella and o ther large bells placed 
a t  van tage  points th rough  the 
towrn. proved som ew hat of a fa il
ure. The bells could be heard by 
those near by, bu t faintly , and 
those a  mile or even leas di.stant 
in a  num ber of ca.scs could ■ not 
h e a r them  a t all Re.sldents were 
on the w atch, however, and seeing 
ligh ts a t the village go out they 
followcil suit. OUicrs were w arned 
by w ardens who went through al 
sections in automobiles', carry ing 
th e  word. .\  meeting of the Di 
fense Council was held following 
the "All Clear" signal, slow toll 
Ing of bells, and .-i com m ittee 
w as appointed to arrange  for n 
b e tte r  signal, which would be ab 
solutely necessary in case of an 
ac tua l a ir  raid  I t was announc
ed by HaroM 1-. Gray, chairm an 
of the local Defense Council, th a t 
a 'u n iv e rsa l hlackoul l.s ordered hv 
th e  S ta le  Defense Council to  b<' 
held March 3.

The regu lar m eeting of the He
bron Red Cross Branch ws.s heM 
a t  St. P eter 's  Kectrn-y .Monday 
afternoon, w ith alrout 12 present 
W ork done w as on bed shirts . In
fan ts ' layettes, pillows, sweater.-,, 
e tc. A table  In the room wa.s 
pdeil high w ith finished work 
w hich has now been taken  to  the 
Oolumbla C hap ter fo r consign
m ent. The artic les were carried 
by Mm. Irv ing  l» h r  of ('otum bia 
and  her c a r w;as loaded about to 
thg top. quite a. num ber of the 
artic les being left behind fo r an 
o th e r time.

A rticles forw arded w ere; 2'.' 
m a l l  pillows, one shawl. 10 con
valescen t robes. 16 bed sh irts  
fo u r opera ting  gowns^ 27 g irls ' 
foowaca . th ree  wom en's dresses, 
S ight p a in  of children 's m ittens. 
11 g triif sh irts . 17 each of In- 
fo n ts ' ' n igh t gow ns and blankets. 
IS  in fan ts ' dresses, seven long and 
SS sh o rt aarquea. five k n itted  
■vita, 94 bibs, IS  sttpa, tw o brown 
j i i i v i l iaa sw satera . nine palia  

Shortik' tw o beys' overaBs, 
p a lra 'm en 's  socks.

C i Inteeeetito all people oS the 
M i a

of the Hebron and Gilead Congre
gational churches is the announce
m ent of the date  of the wedding 
of Miss Jan e t Odell of Rye, N. Y., 
to  the Rev. George M. Milne, pas
to r of the churches here. The 
wedding will tak e  place a t  the 
Prijshyterian church a t  Rye Feb. 
21, a t  4:30 p. m. An Invitation 
to a ttend  Is extended to  all of 
Mr. Milne's church people. Mr.. 
Milne will cAChsnge pulpits next 
Sunday with Rev. Howard C. 
Champe of Lebanon. Mr. Milne 
will be given a  vacation of about 
a  week and a  half and the pu lp it 
will be supplied w ith a  visiting 
clerg^yman (hiring his absence.

It la expected th a t the re.leco- 
ra ted  and renovated church a t  the 
green will be open for it.<i dedica
tory  service tlte Sunday following 
the pasto r's  re tu rn , o r March 1.

A rth u r Abell, w ho w orks s t  the 
F dw srd  A. Sm ith  place, wa.s a 
vi.sttor in Norwich Sunday, a t  the 
home of his sister. MLsa Ruth 
Abell, who will c ither leave soon 
or h as already left for Denver, 
Col., where her m arriage to F o r
res t Tubbs will take  place. Mr. 
Tubbs Is a  recen t g raduate  of the 
U niversity of Connecticut, and la 
in the the A ir Service in Denver.

Kenneth Johnson, a student a t  
the W illlm antic Teachers' Col
lege, is a t  his home here recover
ing from  an a tta c k  of mumps. A n
o ther suspected ca.se w as repoVt- 
cd In the schools here lately, but 
proved not to  be a case of mumps.

A V alentine p a rty  will be held 
a t  the town hall th is evening, 
w ith square dancing as the prin
cipal feature. Those a ttending  
a re  asked to  bring  box lunches. 
iMuslc win be T ennan t's o r
chestra . There will also be an 
exhibition of fencing. Proceeds 
will be fo r the benefit of Michael 
Orogo. the a r t is t »who has painted 
a  m ural for St. P e te r 's  church.

Eleven women w ere present and 
did valian t w ork W ednesday eve
ning a t  the regu la r ga thering  of 
Ited Cross w orkers a t  the Jew ish 
Synagogue. Sewing machines 
were kept busy and hand work 
w as done In sew ing and kn itting . 
O thers worked a t  home, in some 
cases no t being able to a ttend . 
An u rg en t invitation  la extended 
to  all of w hatever denom ination to  
be presen t s t  these weekly g a th e r
ings. W ork w as kep t up until 
about 10 o'clock, when re fresh 
m ents of coffee and a  delicious 
apple pie b rought by Mrs. C lara 
B arkin  of Am ston w as served. 
The gatherings are  p leasan t a f 
fa irs stKlally besides being of 
considerable Im portance In help
ing fill the local quota of Red 
Cross requirem ents.

Miss D orothy Simpson, p resi
dent of the Hebron P aren t-T each
er Association a ttended  the Tol
land County PTA m eeting a t  the 
Columbia Town H all Tuesday eve
ning. She w as accom panied by 
Mrs. Lulu Lord. Some o ther He
bron people also attended. F ran k  
N ledw erfer, C ounty A gent, w as 
the principal speaker.

Edw in Sm ith wsSj home from  
U niversity  of Conirectlcut fo r a 
sho rt tim e Sunday. He Is a  son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edw ard A. Sm ith.

Miss Anne C lark has re turned  
from  a  visit of several days w ith 
relatives in H artford .
. The regu lar m eeting of H ospital

Defense E m ergency w orkers In 
charge of Mrs. Vorus F. N ickerson 
of A m ston will be held Tuesday 
afternoon a t  the Ca-simlty .Sta
tion, ba.sement of the H. C. P o rte r 
place on th e  green.

Stafford Springs
John O. N etto  
472, SU fford

Three w eddings took place th is 
m orning In St. E dw ard 's church. 
A t 9 o'rlcK'k, Miss I^ouiso Oamba 
daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
G am ba of the O linville road wa.s 
m arried to  W illiam Titone . of 
W indsor, son of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Antonio Titono of Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Rev. H enry L, Chabot. a.ssistant 
pasto r Jierformed the single ring 
service. The a tten d an ts  were Miss 
Edna O regon  of S taffo rd  s tree t 
as maid of honor and Mrs. .loseph 
G am ba of New B ritain  and Mi.ss 
Lena DePelligrinI were brides
maids. Joseph Gamba, b ro ther of 
the bnd, w as beat man and Gildo 
Gregori and Joseph Introvigne, 
Jr., were ushers. A dinner and re
ception was held a t the Maple 
Grove Inn. A fter a wedding trip  
to  F lorida, the couple will live in 
S tafford  Springs. The hndegnKim 
is m anager of the F irs t N ational 
sto re  in W indsor.

Miss Della A. Anderson daugh
te r  of Mr. and Mrs. C larence An
derson of Groton. Mass., and John 
Dunay .son of Mrs .luhn Diinay of 
S tafford  were m arried  a t 10 
o'clock by Rev. Josi^ih H. Don
nelly. pastor. MjSs E lizabeth Du- 
nay was maid of honor and the 
bndesm alds w ere Miss M argaret 
D unay and Miss Doris En.som of 
Spencer. Mass. Joseph Dtinay se rv 
ed his b ro ther as best m an and 
the ushers were Michael H urchala 
of S tafford  and John A nderson of 
Groton, b ro ther of the bride. A 
dinner and n 'ception followed a t  
the W ales Hotel. The couple will 
live in S taffo rd  a f te r  a  wedding 
trip.

At 11 o'clock. Miss I.,aurettn 
M ay McQuaid dau g h te r of Mrs. 
Olive McQuald of (yrcuttville sec
tion w as m arried  to  Joseph M. 
C onstantino  son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es C onstantino  of Monson, 
Mass. The bride w as a ttended  by 
her aun t, Mrs, John P archek  of I 
Rockville as M atron of honor and j 
Mrs. M atthew  Sincere at H a r t
ford. s is te r of the bridegroom  w as 
bridesm aid, Hugh John McQu.aid, 
b ro ther of the bride w as best 
m an and M atthew  S ihrere sei-ved 
as an u.sher.

A dinner followed a t the Maple 
Grove Inn w ith a rerep tlon  for 
guests a t  St. Joseph 's Hall. A fter 
a ■wedding tr ip  Mr. and Mrs. Con
stan tin o  will live in Mon.son where 
he is employed.

on tw o hour schedule and o thers 
a re  o u t of town. This post has 
a tten d an ts  24 hours daily.

Mrs. C ora C lark, Mrs. C larence 
W risley and Mrs. B ertha  R. Keen- 
ncy of M anchester, w ere guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John  H. Steele 
T hursday.

A Hod Cross F irs t Aid course 
will begin in Tolland on M onday 
evening Feb. 16 a t  7:30 o'clock 
and will be held a t  the G range 
Hall (C om m unity H ouse). A bout 
fo rty  have signed to take  this 
roiirHc. All in terested  are  welcome' 
to a ttend .

Tuc.sday evening about th irty - 
five women w ere p resent a t  th«! 
firs t Red Cross N utrition  school 
held at the Federa ted  church so- 
eial rooms w ith Miss D orothy M or
ton of the Tolland County Farm  
B ureau a.s the in structo r. Thia 
school will continue Tuesday eve
nings for several weeks. Several 
women who w ere no t p resent las t 
Tuesday evening a re  m aking  
plnri.s to do so a t the next m eeting.

The engagem ent of Miss F ran - 
ce.s Morrow, a teacher a t  the R at- 
cliffe H icks Memorial schcxil, 
d au g h te r of .Mrs. C atherine M or
row of New York to Albln Valda. 
son of .Mrs. Jam es V aida of 
Phoeiilxville hn.s been announced.

Mrs. Louise W ochom urks Is con
valescing a t  her home a f te r  sever
al weeks as a p a tien t a t  the M an
chester M em orial hospital.

A Red Cross V anishing T ea 
w as held W ednesday afternoon a t  
the home of .Mrs. Sam uel S im p
son, T hursday  afternoon. Mrs. L, 
E rnest Hall w as hoste.ss.

The S ta te  police of S taffo rd  
Springs b a rrack s  have m easured 
the Tolland Town h a il,'F ed e ra ted  
church and C om m unity House for 
the am onut of floor space th a t will 
be available for defense m case 
of fu tu re  need. These th ree places 
have been assigned to  th ree d if
feren t people to  p repare for In 
em ergency.

Several m em bers of Tolland 
G range will a tten d  the E ast Cen
tra l Pom ona G range No. 3, 
School of Instruction  to be held in 
Cnlunibia a t  Y eom an's Hall S a t
u rday  evening.

South Coventry

Marlborough
Mrs. H oward Lord 

SS4-2, E ast H am pton

Toliaiicl
Mrs. John  H. Steele 

II78-S, Rockville

Several changes have been made 
necessary in the hours and listen
ers a t  the A irplane L istening Post 
a t G ran t Hill. Tolland. Sickness 
has prevented several who have 
been regu lar there  tw ice a week

Mrs. W illiam Zerver w ent f)  
Bennington. VI., th e  first of the 
week to spend som etim e w ith  her 
sister, Mr.s. R alph Korngiebel. 
M is. Zerver w ent soon a f te r  re
ceiving word th a t Mr. Korngiebel 
had received severe hum s about 
the face when a  p icker exploded 
in the factory  w here he la em 
ployed. Mr. K orngiebel is receiv
ing trea tm en t for accond degree 
burns.

Several of the m ilk prtxlucers 
from  th is town attended  the an 
nual m eeting of D istric t No. 10 of 
the C onnecticut Milk Producers* 
As.sociation in ,C olum bia on Tburs- 
day. '

The D orcas Society is sponsor
ing the Sw edish supper which is 
being held S atu rday . F ebn ia ry  21, 
a t the Richmond Memorial L ibra
ry. There will be two table  se t
tings. the first a t  5:30 the aeconu 
at 6 .30 p. m. I

R eglstraU nn of Selective Serv
ice men betw een the ages of 20 
and 45 will take  place Monday, 
Feb, 16 a t  the town clerk 's office, 
from  7 a. m. until 9 p, m., E astern  
W ar Time. All men who have 
reached th e ir  20th b irthday before 
D ec.'31. 1941. and have not reach
ed th e ir 45th b irthday  on Feb. 18, 
a re  required to regl.ster.

Mra. M arion E. Dakin of S torrs, 
chairm an  of the W omen's Division 
of the S ta te  Defense Council, a d 
dressed a m eeting of. 29 -women 
a t  the home of Mrs. M argery Gra- 

i ham  reg an iin g  s ta rtin g  a course 
in nu trition  in th is town. She 
stressed  the need of in telligent 
choosing and p reparing  of fcKxIs 
as being an Im portan t fac to r in 
m aintain ing the physical efficien
cy so necessary as a civilian de
fense m easure. A fte r explaining 
the reasons fo r estab lish ing  Red 
CYoss nu trition  cl.isses, such as 
are  being conducted In many 
tow ns, eighteen, of those present 
enrolled in a tw enty-hour course 
which will' begin next T hursday  
afternoon  Feb. 19. Miss S. Helen 
R oberta will serve as In s tn ic to r 
a t th is class, which will m eet a t 
Mrs, G raham 's. T w of afternoon 
classes will be held thereafte r, one 
on Tuesday and one on T hursday. 
An evening clas.s al.so will be 
form ed as .soon a-s an in.structor 
can be procured. A canteen course 
will follow if in terest in such a 
course is apparen t.

Mrs. Rose D oucett of C am 
bridge, Mass., is visiting her 
daugh ter. Mrs. A lbert Boqdreau 
on Ripley Hill.

The Paren t-T eachers Associa
tion has appointed a M others 
Em ergency C om m ittee for various 
p a rts  of the town, who m ay bo 
(ailed by 'phone to 'tra n sp o r t chil
dren from  schools in case of any 
em ergency. F o r the C enter school, 
.Mrs. W lnthrop M errlam  and Mrs. 
M ichael B am o will serve:, for 
South s tree t. Mrs. Sue Colmer; 
Pond Hill, Mrs. W alter Keller:

I S liver s tree t, Mrs. W ilfred Hill;
I Red school. Mrs. A lbert K atzung.

The Young M other; club will 
' Meet on Tiiesd.iy .night in the 

recreation  room a t the library  
w ith Mrs. H annah Hlobcc and Mrs, 
M ary F ranz  a s  hostesses.

Since referring  to  Miss H attie  
M. Aibro, who observed her 90th 
b irthday  on Feb. 11, as being pos
sibly the only nonegenarian  In 
C oventry. It has been learned th a t 
Mrs. Abbie L. Jennlson, who lives 
w ith  h e r daugh ter. Mrs. Maude 
Russell on Wall s tree t, will reach 
her 95th b irthday  next, June.

Columbia
M iss G ladys M. Rloe 

875-12, H U U m aatlc N vlsloq

The first G rangs m eeting since
the installa tion ' of officers was 
held a t  Yeom ans Hall on W ednes
day evening. O fficial reporta of the 
s la te  G range which w as held In 
H artfo rd  J a n u a ry  IS, 14 and 15 
w ere given by the delegates 
W orthy M aster Mason A. N uhfer 
and Mrs. N uhfer. O thers who a t 
tended also gave brief accounts of 
Various sessions. D uring the busi
ness m eeting It w as voted to  give 
85 to  th e  Red Cross.

The lite ra ry  p rogram  w as in 
charge  of the new lecturer, Mrs. 
E leanor Sharpe. I t  consisted of a 
roll call "W here 1 w as bom"->w1th 
each m em ber placing a  flag on a 
m ap to  locate lus birthplace. Ui 
in teresting  note w as the fac t th a t 
only e igh t persons ou t of the fifty 
p resen t were bon. outside the s ta te . 
Old home songs w ere sung by a 
male q u a rte tte  conslstm g ot Don
ald W(x>dward, A lbert Em erson, 
C arlton  H utchins, and Jam es 
Thompson. The nex t m eeting Is to 
be an open one w ith a  pa trio tic  
program .

Leonard Robinson,- son of F irs t 
Selectm an and Mrs. C lair Robin
son w as one of two studen t speak
ers a t  a  m eeting of the W llliman- 
tic R o tary  Club a t  the N athan  
H ale Hotel there  las t Tuesday. 
Robinson who Is p resident of the 
Fri-Ag C hap ter of the F u tu re  
F a rm ers  of A m erica and also a 
S ta te  F a rm er spoke on general 
ag ricu ltu re  In connection w ith a 
program  fea tu ring  an  explanation 
of th a t w ork a t  the W indham  
H igh School.

The senior honor roll a t  W ind
ham  High Schuok^includes the 
nam es of five local s tu d en ts: Jean 
Isham , M arvin Ebsenberg, Helen 
R afferty , Thom as Sharpe, and 
M arjorie Em erson.

Three liKal men, Louis Soracchi, 
S tew art T ibbits and Mr. S tr ick 
land are tak ing  the S ta te  Police 
tra in ing  course which Is belpg 
given a t  E a s t H am pton beginning 
lo s t Monday night.

The second of th ree  yearly  me«t- 
Inga of the Tolland County P aren t 
Teacher Aasoclatlon waa held In 
the tow n ball on Tuesday evening 
w ith an a ttendance  of about io. 
Before the m eeting a supper of 
scalloped potatoes, cold bam, aal- 
ada, rellahes, and gln,:;erbread and 
whipped cream  w as served.

The program  w aa opened by 
group singing led by Charlea C as
well w ith Mrs. L aura Squler a. ■ 
com panylng. Lucius Robinson gave 
an in teresting  account of the his
tory  of Colum bia's sohoo's. ETank 
N lederw crfer and A. J. B rundage 
spoke on the victory corps which 
is being lined up to  supplem ent the 
regu lar 4-H work. Mrs. Otla How- 
ga te  of Greenwich.' chairm an of 
education in the S ta te  Association 
ta lked  about the child's rig h t in 
education. Mrs. Roy Jones ot 
S to rrs  spoke about Founders Day 
of the P aren t T eacher Association.

The a ttendance  banner which

goes to  tha group having th e  Igrg* 
e s t percen tage  of m em bera w as 
aw arded to Andover.

The annual m eeting of D istric t 
No. 10 of th e  C onnecticut Milk 
P roducer’s A ssociation w as held a t  
Y eom ans H all on T hursday. Row
land Oobb w as elected a s  one of 
the voting  delegates to  a tte n d  the 
S ta te  m eeting  in M arch. Lucius 
Hoblnson Is d irec to r of th is  die- 
tr lc f  having beet elected la s t year 
to r  a  term  of several years. The 
a ttendance  w as about 75. D inner 
wan served a t  noon by com m ittees 
from  th e  P a ren t T eacher A ssocia
tion. Mrs. M artha  T ibbits was 
chairm an  of th e  following group: 
Mrs. Dorothy Tripp, Mrs. Edna 
R im lngton, Mrs. Pauline Lohr, 
Mrs. Grace Pringle, Mrs. M ary So
racchi. and Mrs. Ruby Wolff. Mrs. 
Bella B erkow ltz w as chairm an  of 
the following group which served 
a K osher menu: Mrs, Minnie Eis- 
tnberg , Mrs. K aplan, Mrs. Reba 
S chw artz  and Mra. Blanche Cohen.

The program  consisted of ta lk s  
by Donald H am nierberg, S ta te  
Milk A dm inistrator. K enneth Gey- 
er. m anager of the S ta te  A ssocia
tion and E dw ard M asten. ass is tan t 
m anager of the sam e organization .

Gilead
The firs t b lackout tes t took 

place In Gilead on T uesday eve-» 
niiig around nine o'clock. The 
signal which w as the rap id  rin g 
ing of th e  Gilead C ongregational 
church bell, could no t be heard  for 
a  very long distance, and It is felt 
th a t  some o ther w ay of notify ing 
the residents will have to  be w ork
ed out. All the houses w ere dark  
and tlje s tre e t lights w ere tu rned  
off. The fam ilies all c(xiperated 
very well according to  a ir  raid 
w arden deputies. W inthrop P o r
te r  w as in charge of Gilead stree t, 
Romolo Sagliu  N orth  s tre e t, Karl 
L inks W est s tre e t and C larence 
R athbun  on EMst s tree t. About 
seventy  people w ere ac tive  in this 
b lackout w hich incluiled the a ir  
raid  w ardens, police, firem an and 
people sta tioned  a t  the f irs t  aid 
sta tion . Rev. George M. Milne 
w as the victim  taken  in th e  school 
bus to  the firs t aid sta tion . The 
all clear signal w as heard  a t 9:45 
o’clock. There is to be an univer
sal b lackout in all of C onnecticut 
on M arch 3.

In connection w ith the W omen’s 
Division and W omen's activ ities in 
the Defense program  every club 
and organization  in tow n a re  re 
quested to appoint a  rep resen ta 
tive to  a tten d  the organization 
m eeting of the W om en's Division, 
whlchrivill be held th is evening a t 
8 o’clock a t the first aid sta tion .

M artha  L. Clifford, d irec to r of 
th e . B ureau of Child H ygiene for 
the S ta te  of C onnecticut has an 
nounced the personnel of the 
G ilead Well Child Conference for 
1942: Mrs. C harles Fish, Miss 
C lara  Ellis and Miss Florence 
Jones. The conferences will be 
held sem l-annually  and th e  date  
will be announced a  week before 
each conference.

Wapping
Mrs. W. tv .  O rM t 
7594.

The W spplng A uto Service g a r 
age  of W illiam W hite, w hich w as 
burned to  the g round recen tly  w ith 
a  loss which waa estim ated  a t  
512.000. The insurance Is said  not 
to  be sufflclent to  cover the loaa. 
The firemen had to  w ork hard  to  
save the  houses of Mrs. Lillisn 
M ayo and Mr. and Mrs. H enry 
Dodd Just across the s tree t.

M ore women are  needed to  w atch 
a t  the a irp lane observation post. 
Tliere are  now 128 men. 49 school 
boys and 57 women w atchers. The 
men are  on du ty  n ights and the 
pupils before and a f te r  school. 
Women are  needed for du ty  be
tw een 9 a. m. and 3 p. m. M aga
zines, phonograph records and 
books arc being sought for the sol
diers a t the w arehouse a t S tation  
31. C hairm an George Enes, Mrs. 
Louis St. C lair B urr, and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Johnson are  collecting 
the articles.

W illiam R oberts, grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood B urton, 
has enlisted and Is a t F o rt Devens.

W apping and  South W indsor 
church  oflicers have decided th a t  
the  p resent com m ittee will study  
-available m ateria l and plan a pro
g ram  on the subject of week-day 
(Question of religious education in 
the publtc/Bchoois.

Mra. H a rrie t Blunden Crick- 
more, m other of Jam es F. Crick- 
m ore, passed aw ay T hursday  eve
n ing a t her home in Elast W indsor 
Hill. Mrs. Crlckm ore, the widow 
of Jam es N. Crlckm ore. leaves an 
o th e r son, A lfred G. Crlckm ore, 
of South C oventry: four daughters, 
Mrs. L. A. Fow ler of D etro it. Mrs. 
H enry Driscoll of W aterbury . Mrs. 
H erbert Adam s of H artfo rd  and 
Miss Eldith C rlckm ore of E ast 
W indsor Hill: a  brother, George 
Blunden In E ngland; severs! g rand 
children and great-grandchildren .

The office practice  class of the 
E llsw orth High school w ent to  the 
C onnecticut M utual Life Insurance 
C om pany T hursday  fo r luncheon 
and a lou r of the building. The 
class was in s truc ted  a s  to  w hat 
w ork they m ight be required to  do 
if w orking there.

TO HELP YOUR
COLD

T A K E

Rich ii the Essctdal Fitaiitt A aA

• s f  i r i i l ly  to  tlMM !

Because our business is booming and we 

know you, too, are busy. Therefore we have 

this announcement to make to you, who due 

to the pressure of business and defense work 

find it inconvenient to bring your laundry 

and dry cleaning bundles to our plant we 

want to cooperate with you.

WE ARE NOW READY T O  OFFER YO U  
PICK UP A N D  DELIVERY SERVICE!

For Further Information Call 4260

SERVICED
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING, INC

MANCHESTER GREEN PHONE 4240
• "Your Uundry WHEN You Want It . . . As Toa Want It"

WARDEN SCHOOL
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Starts MondayfFeh. 16th, 7:30P.M.

FOR MEN AND WOMEN
No Advance Reg:istration Required 

At First Session
Hear—MRS. HUMPHREY PLQWDEN

English tdr raid casualty, who. returns soon to take up again her air raid duties 
after having served thrbugh the big London and Coventry bombings.

See— M̂ovies of London Bombings and Fire
(

Remember Pearl Harbor and Be Prepared
________^ ______ _

Manchester Needs:
AT LEAST ONE HUNDRED MORE RESmENTIAL 

WARDENS..
ALL HOUSEHOLDERS TO KNOW WHAT TO EXPECT 

FROM AN AIR RAH).
AN AIR RAID WARDEN IN EVERY STORE, APARTMENT,

. CHURCH, SCHOOL AND PUBUC BUILDING.

Sessions Will Start A t Exactly 7:30 P. M.- 
And Finish Not Later Than 9:30 P.. M.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  -A ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  
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The More Dollars You Save in Defense Bonds . . .  
The More “Axis-Crushers”  Our Army Will Have
A m e r i c a  must produce 45,000 tanks this year! 60,000 planes! 20,000  
antiaircraft guns! Altogether, 56 billion dollars A'orth of fi^htiug eejuip- 
ment to smash the military maniacs attacking us.

That’s why billions of fighting dollars—your dollars saved for Defense 
Bonds and Stamps—are needed and needed now!

'That's why every American man, woman, and child must put every dime 
and dollar not into auto tires but into automatic rifles— not into luxuries, but 
into tanks—not into spending for the pursuit of happiness, but into Defense 
Bonds for the relentless pursuit of our enemies. *

An important part of America’s job, your job, this year is to spend less

and save more—to invest in safety with perfect safety! Not only does the 
United Sutes Government guarantee your money, it guarantees to give you 
back $4 for every $3 you save in Defense Bonds when you hold the Bonds 
to maturity! In fact, $18.75 brings you $25 with absolutely no cflfort or work 
on your part!

Make up your mind right now to save for Defense Bonds— 
regularly. Set aside as much as you can. Make every pay day 
Bond day! Remember, you can start saving for a Bond by getting 
Defense Stamps for as little as 10 cents.

You Get a $2522 Bond for Only $1822
F ac ts  A b au t D efsnsa B ands, S a r lts  E B O N D S or BO NDAGE? M a k e  t h i s  Your  A n s w e r

HOW MUCH DO T7IEY COTT? UPON AU rVU TY YOU 
YOU LFND UNCU SAM C£T BACK

$18.75 . . . $25.00 
$37.50 . . . $50.00 
$75.00 . . $ 1 00 .00  
$375.00 . $500.00  
$750.00 $1 ,0 00 .00

a mstMTity? Ten rests from the rim* r®o W  the B<md. If ros 
need the mooey before then, too caa cash the bonds st sny time after 60 
days from their iisue date. A table of caab>io values is printed on each 
Bond. Naturally, the longer you bold the Bond, up to 10 years, the more 
money you’ll get back. But you’ll never get less than you ^  in.
W htfi tbt m trm t rmtf? When held to maturity, the Bondi yield 2 .9^  
per year on your investment, compounded semiannually—you get beck 
54 for every 53 you save in Defense Bond*.
W htrt d* I g t t» kiiy » B»nd? To your local Bank, Poet Ofios, Savings 
and Loan Association, or other Dcfcna* Bond Agency,
WhaS thm t D ^tm t Stmmptf Buying Dafenae StaiM  is a oaovenient way

! Bond. Stamp* are soldStamp* are soldof saving money with which to buy a rtal Dafenae 1 
for as little as 10^.
Wbtn ilMHld I toy e  B tm /f Start now; boy regularly. If your con^peny 
baa a Pay-Roll Sayings Plan, take advantage w  it NOWi INVEST IN 
SATETY—WITH PERFECT SAFETYI

AMERICA NEEDS MEN . . . MATERIALS . . , MONEY and the Money Must Come from YOU

Q t f  Y « u r  
S h a r t  o f S. Defense BONDS *  STAMPS

jom\ THE

PAY-ROLL SAVINGS PLAN
EMPLOYEES; Under the Tolun- 
ury Pay-Roll Savings Plan (ap
proved by organized labor) you 
simply save a part of your pay 
every pay day toward the purchase 
of Driense Bonds. Tell your 
foreman or department head you 
want to ENROLL NOWI

EMPLOYERS: Do yoor part. If 
you haven’t already offered your 
workers a Pay-Roll Savings Plan, 
write or wire Treasury Depart
ment, Pay-Roll Savings Section, 
709 Twelfth Street, NW., Wash
ington, D. C , for full particulars.

\
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Gi^at Yielding Needed
For the past. two week*, we 

Americans have been sharpening 
oup talent for criticism. We have, 
perhaps, begun to ace things clear
ly and realistically. We have be
gun to realize sharp contra.sts be
tween things as they are and 
things as they should be. In some 
oif this criticism, we have gone to 
extremes. In many cases, the pot 
has called the kettle black. In 
fact, the criticism has spread 
around enough to show everybody 
at leaat somewhat to blame, when 
things are not as they should bs.

All this, so long as America 
iliaintains its \'ltality and ita own 
healthy honesty with Itself, is 
good in itself.

But all this analysis will miss 
Its point if it falls to produce posl- 

. tlve remedy.
Wendell Willkie. In hU Uncoln 

Day speech the other night, had 
i the only right Idea of the function 
o f criticism. He pointed to the 
fact that insistent criticism had 
Anally produced action which 
placed Donald Nelson in supreme 

■ charge of our war production ef
fort. Thia criticism was good, be
cause it looked toward a specific

yield, 1st the red tape ba alaahed, 
let every concept of privilege aa 
usual disappear. Let the things 
that every one knows ought to 
happen begin happening.

Unless there la this yielding 
from us all, now, while we can 
still yield everything to America, 
the day is all too likely to come 
when we will yield everything to 
some one else. If w’e are still 
America, If we are going to be 
America still tomorrow, ■ sound 
criticism will msks things hap
pen. It must make thing| hap
pen.

The Editor’s Valentine
We were going to writ* a piece 

on this being Valentine Day, and 
the thought came to us, what does 
an editor know about valentines? 
So we went to a reference book, 
and found that we knew a great 
deal about them. For a valentine, 
according to this, reference, la a 
“ printed missive of an amatory 
or satirical nature, generally sent 
by post anonymously. Some valen
tines are highly ornamental and 
artistic, while others, are carica
ture*. designed to reflect on the 
personal appearance, habits, and 
character of the persons tb whom 
they are addressed.’’

Now this is clearly within the 
category of some of th# mall we 
sometimes receive. It was only 
the other day, in fact, that we re
ceived such a "printed missive of 
an amatory or satirical nature." 
It was not difficult to guess which 
it was Intended to be. It wa*. true 
to deflnition, "sent by post 
anonymously." Th«rs wai no
doubt, either, that It w u  "design
ed to reflect" a certain opinion of 
us m regard to our appearance, 
hablta, and character, particularly 
aa theae might have played their 
part In producing a certain edito
rial which dlepleaaed some local 
Hitler-lover.

Ruch valentines are not ttrange 
to editora, who are generally and 
unaabamedly grateful to know 
that tome ona is reading them, 
and If we only bad the addreat we 
would eend back thia couplet:

"Bo you read every line 
"We'll be your valentine”  

There it Is, anj-way, a valentine 
right back for the one we re
ceived. and quite in the spirit of 
the satirical half of th* day, with 
apparently a mutual touch of 
arsenic In tb* lavender and lace, 

I and a poor touch it la for St. Vai- 
end, and because it produced a ' ,ntJne’s Day, which should be con-

lose everything. W* are all 
real and vivid aenae, on Bataan 
penlnaula. We stand; or we have 
the choice between surrender and 
death. And the threat to us all 
is Just as real aa is the threat to 
General MacArthur'a men. It is 
easy to see that they are in the 
ft-ont lines; it Is not so easy to 
realize, yet, that we are all in the 
front lines, too, and that our every 
day behavior is the factor which 
mean* victory or defeat. But if 
we produce th* effort for victory, 
there muat be many more of us 
living and feeling the war as vivid
ly and reallatically aa General 
MacArthur'a men are living and 
feeling It. They are merely our 
advance guarde, meeting the fate 
which threatens us all.

, In a 
ataan { |

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

I

Comment 
From The River Road ,

By Malcolm Mollan
(Mr. Mollan, former editor of The Herald, has consented to write 
a weekly letter in which he shares with his former readers the 
philosophical benefits of his own peaceful retirement to the banks 
of the Nlantlc River. Look for his contribution each Saturday.)

Years ago, in the days when we < at hand, now—and so ars some 
still talked about the American very uncomfortable apprehensions 
Civil war as the bloodiest, hard- concerning even the physical aafe- 
est fought conflict of modern ty of the population of th* United 
times, I can rerall holding tena- States.
ciously to th# theory that the Moat Americans have enter- 
meanest job that anyone had was tained a quite erroneous eonvlc- 
that of the lone prescription clerk tlon concerning the degree to

Man About Manhattan
By George Tucker

New York.—F. van Wyck Ma-^game to a temperature of 10 be-
aon, the novelUat, has been callsd . 

I  to active duty aa a major in the 
i Military Intelligence Division of 

the Army— an apt assignment.
Military intelligence la Mason's 

meat. He's made a hobby of it for 
years studied it, written alxAit 
it; and from his experience* coined 
a series of novels that have lifted ; 
him to a high plane in the estimu-; 
tion of the hordes of reader* who 
prefer Action with a flavor of mili
tary and political Intrigue.

in any little drug store. He was 
usually skinny and wan and'pre
maturely old. for he worked un- 
consOiously long hours in a sort of 

I monkish isolation and was forever 
haunte<l by the fear that some day 

i he might put up corrosive subli- |
I mate Instead of epsom salts, or 
j fail to notice that the doctor had 

When, one day this week, a vet- j v^Titten a lethal dosage for which 
eran political deader from the lit- I
tie town of Sherman in the Berk- ' ‘
shires went into court and plead- cd. He never had any fun and | be ' instead Of "should be," end

which this country is self contain
ed. not only in basic materials and 
things essential to the preserva
tion of life, but concerning an al
most endless list of items of daily 
use to which our way of life has 
•SO deeply accustomed us that we 
should be at a complete loss If 
compelled to do without them. 
Perhaps that phrasing la wrong; 
perhaps I should have said "shall

ed guilty on charges of ' robbing j sporting relatives usually borrow- ,
his fellow townspeople, there were 
three Interesting things to consid
er.

Flret, of course, th* question of 
why. And on this question we 
give up. We have never been able 
to master the anatomy of political 
corruption expertly enough to 
know Just what it Is takes 
that first dishonest dollar. The 
gentleman in question was ao for- , 
tunatc in the trust his fellow 
townsmen placed in him that he . 
went to the state legislature as

ed his money ail away from him. 
Or else, in a desperate attempt to 
attain to emancipation, when 
some allckcr came along to sell 
him a gold brick or a phony cop
per min* he would fall for it, 
bango! He got a half day and an 
evening off once a week, or may
be every other week if the relief 
clerk showed up. And when he 
did he didn’t know what to do

the candidate of both major par-; with it. and to went to the public

definite remedy of a poor altuS' 
tion. Thia is how criticism should 
work.

Most of the criticism now oc-

flnc| to kindly sentiment, our ref
erence book notwithstanding. In 
that new and better world that is 

I to come, perhaps some one will 
cupylng America likewise deserves ; and send him a
to be answered by concessions and | poor soul.
adjustments. La Guardla, for In- : ..................................
stance, got out of the OCD. Mrs.
Roosevelt, too, is going to get out.
There were two things Congress 
has been talented in criticizing.

It should likewise happen that 
Congress repeals its self-pension
ing measure, and turns a deaf ear 
to the new price rise si heme of 
the farm bloc.

Criticism of labor and criticism 
of capital is mutual. It. too, ta 
healthy, if It results in Improve- 

.ment. For a starter, it might be 
suggested that American business 
enterprise be patriotic enough to 
refrain from 'taking profits such 
SB those Congressional committees 
have reported. It might also be 
suggested that labor become too 
patriotic to have any recurrence 
of the incident in the Ford Plant 
at Detroit, where 10,(XK) men re
fused to work In order to prove 
their power to force management 
to maintain union dlaclplln*.

It should be entirely poaslbl* to 
cure such libertine defiance of the 
common g(X>d, If this nation la go-

MacArthur’s Future
The Increased preasure upon 

General MacArthur's lines On the 
Bataan Peninsula bids America 
look forward to the day when the 
long odds against us on thia bat
tlefield will finally tell. General 
MacArthur has been so efficient, 
and his men so valiant, in holding 
Jot 80 long that we have, per
haps, grown callous to his situa
tion. There is no diminution of 
General MacArthur's brilliance, no 
weakening in the courage of hi* 
men. but the sombre fact is that 
they are standing continuously 
against an enemy being continual
ly reinforced and refreshed. In 
th# long run, with American aid 
to MacArthur generally consider
ed impossible, there can only be 
one tragic outcome.

When the time comes for Mac
Arthur to yield on Bataan Penln
aula, the island fortreaa of Cor- 
regidor may, it is true, be able to 
continue its resistance. But it 
does not seem llksly that General_lng to be capable of its own au."- ! 

vival. We ought to have the ca- 1 MacArthur will b* able to trans- 
parity to be fair among ourselves, fer any substantial portion of hi.s 
and forget our own petty differ- I force to that island. The lowest 
ences and ambitions while we con- ■ estimate of hla forces On Bataan
aider the fact of a common and 
terrible enemy. j 40,000

We .should, if our own democrat ; troops.
cy has meant anything to ua in 
the past, if we have any hope'for 
it in the future, be able to avoid 
the fate of France, where every 
one looked <>ut for himself and ,-io 
one looked out for France.

This present crltlclsni U th* 
^ u r w hich should nerve us < to 
thinking of America flret. It la 
vastly better to have It now, whi:* 
we still have the free opportunity 
to make correction, than to have 
It In post mortema, when It will do 
nothing but add to the pleasure of 
our conquerors. No on* can tell 
but that prance would have been 
lEved. had France permitted critl- 
dam, had France had a free press 
which was not easily open to the 
TMtal influence • of any foreign 
•gent

Here. In America, crtticUm 
•owa freely. That la the safest 

about our present situation.
, The next step toward our safe

ty U to have a yielding to this 
srttMiaw—a widtspraad. aatiofial 

Let the Fraatilent yield, 
^  >»ba» yiel^ Jet the fanner

Peninsula places them at around 
American and Filipino 
Even assuming that he

y*s*^

could assemble the boat* for their 
escape to Corregldor, that island 
would constitute little more than 
a slaughter pot for them.

The Island of Corregldor is tall, 
rising 63S feet straight up from 
the surface of Manila Bay, but It 
ia small, with an area of only two 
square miles. To attempt to con
centrate any large body of troops 
In such an area would be to ex
pose them to senseless slaughter 
from Japanese artillery and bomb
ers. A small portion of the torie 
now on Bataan Penlnaula would 
probably constitute a practical 
addition to the Corregldor garri- 
aon; but the great majority of 
that force ia doomed. If Japaneeej 
pressure keeps Increasing, to 
death or surrender. There is no 
way out.

'That ia the kind of war this ia, 
not only for the valiant men on 
Bataan Peninsula, but for all 
American*. There Is no easy way 
out of it. no safe refuge to which 
we can retire. We must stand 
sad win this war in th* field, or

ties. Now he goes to Wethersfield, 
where he will find one or two 
other Connecticut pollticlana who 
were tnieted too much and who 
considered tbe publlc'a money 
their own; he has now found that 
he had much more to lose than 
ha had to gain, as others have al
ao found.

Tbs second interesting and lig- 
nlflcant thing concerns th* aaao- 
clatlon which featured thia gentle- 
man's career in the state legisla
ture. Obviously, those who are 
Interested in using politicians of a 
certain class are more expert in 
detecting them than is the gener
al public.

We didn't know, at the time, 
that this legislator would one 
day be pleading guilty before a 
Superior Court; but we might.
If we had been realistic, have 
paused and considered when he 
appeared at Hartford a* the 
companion of the Interests 
seeking to legalise koros troek 
gambling la Conneetieut. Obvi
ously, tbe gambling Interesta 
knew hoW’ to choose their men. 
Con>’orsely, perhaps. It can be 
sold that men are seldom better 
than the canoe they odoM.
But these two conslaerattons 

are the ordinary backfires of the 
disclosure of political corruption 
— wondering why the individual 
did it, marveling at the directness 
with which elements seeking to 
plunder the public sought him out.

We’re more Interested In what 
Immediate affect this kind of thing 
can have on Connecticut politics. 
It so happens that the town of 
•Sherman is a handy little test 
tube. In the electloi of 1B3S Sher
man, and th* rest of Oonnecticut. 
were very much aware of some 
other gentlemen who liked horse 
racing, and playing with public 
funds. Sherman, up to that time, 
had been a small, die-hard Repub
lican town, of some 200 votes, 
which, two years before, had giv
en one Jasper McLcvy the hand
some total of onis vote as he ran 
for governor. '

We happened through Sherman, 
one day in the summer of lOSS. 
while the aroma of the Waterbury 
trials was hanging over both ma
jor political parties, and we were \ 
somewhat surpriaed to hear that 
Jasper was the only honest man 
in Connecticut. But when elec
tion day came, 36 residents of tb* 
little town of Sherman, Instead of 
Just one, voted for Jasper for g o v  
emor.^

Weil, bare for 1643, Is onotbar 
littia whiff of that aoma aroma ] 
of oorruptloB. Wa wonder bow 
many votes Jasper will get la 
Sherman. And around the 
State Capitol In Hartford Is 
more aroma of aometbing 
wrong, iand, aa In the coa* *f 

! tbe Sherman leglalator, who ran 
I aa a Republican, aa tbe candi

date of both partlea, and aa m 
Democrat, the political reapoh- 
aibillties are a little too tangled 
for eoay analyala by the electo
rate. In aurh a aituatlon, Jaaper 
always easily aaaigna the re- 
aponelbillty and the blame to 
every one In either old party, 
so that Governor Hurley Is dai- 
Eltaly pUybiff with ire  in hi* 
Highway Department Inveatlga- 
tlon, and It may ba bockllra. It 
tba raaolt la at all taogled. That 
It will be a tangled raaolt Is oat 
at on Improbable. Wtf wonder 
bow many votoa Jaaper will get 
In Connecticut.
They may snow Jasper under. In 

some years, but so long aa be (a 
alive and in campaign health no 
one on aortb la going to atop him 
from benefiting from the exposure 
of what he call* "old party poli
tic*."

library and poured over a first 
edition Pharmacopoeia.

But that was long before the 
radio arrived. Now I think the 
worst Job In the world le t{jat of 
tb* broadcast announcer. Imagi.ie 
having to repeat over and over, 
day after day and day after day, 
with all th* impaseloned good 
faith that you can aqueese into 
your voice, that "if you hqve gae- 
tritis, embolism, salt rheum, corns, 
bunions, spavins or ingrown nails, 
the thing to take is Father Wil
liam's Bing - spelled b-i-n-g and 
buy it tomorrow. And - oh, yes. hv 
the way—be sure to buy a De
fense Bond every pay-day. " 1
imagine that plenty of these an
nouncer* spend a lot of their time 
feeling like worms.

Not. to. be sure, in th# very least 
because of the advice about the 
Defense Bonds. Far, far from it 
But because the exigencies of 
their Job force them to try to do 
exactly the thing that Is going to 
make it more'difficult for the lis
tener to buy a bond or even a De
fense Stamp get him to spend 
bis money on something that he 
almost certainly doesn't need and 
that probably will do them no 
good at all.

It is anticipated that the com
bined Incomes of all the pwiple in 
the United States this year will 
be something like a hundred bil
lions of dollars. That would be, 
on an average. Just a little less 
than $770 per person —for a fam
ily of four, a little more than 
three thouaand a year. But since
we all very well know that there! “  ,■' 1 dreds of things. Justare a very great many persons
who will draw in to themselves 
much more than three thousand 
dollars this year, and a large num
ber who will absorb many times

"when " Instead of "if.”
A* I am WTlting this there is 

every reason to belisve that. In the 
view of th# best informed and 
most authoritative leaders, the 
finish of the war has very sudden
ly retreated far Into the future— 
that the formula of victory In 
1943 Is no longer entertained by 
any but the moat stubborn opti
mists. It would be no surprise. 
Indeed, if it were more like 1963 
when the last shot 1* fired and the 
last Axil aoldlar surrender*. And 
for the duration it is most unlike
ly that we shall recognize our 
standard of living as that of the 
America we have so long known.

It look* now very much Indeed 
aa though, for a length of time at 
which we can only guess, the en
tire southwest Pacific were to be 
wiped off the commercial map of 
the Western world—doubtle.ss sev
eral, perhaps many, years. Then 
we shall begin to realize that it is 
not only rubber and tin, for our 
su iply of which we have depend
ed on the East Indies, but number
less commodities which we have 
accepted aa a matter of course 
which are going to be very hard 
to get. Splcea, for instance. How 
would it seem to us to have com
mon black pepper return to the 
position it occupied in Europe 1 
along about thirteen hundred-and- | 
something, when the most prince- j 
ly present one rich man could give

cracking the bones in hi* filthy 
teeth. In which case you don't 
call for time out for a chocolate 
sundae or the World Series score. 
You do your damndest every sec
ond till the stinking animal rolls 
over. Because you have to.

That's why this country is go
ing to quit playing war and get 
down to the grisly task of killing 
Japs and Huns. Because it has 
got to.

And there’s going to be little 
time or thought for anything else 
from this time on.

M. M.
Nianttc River Road,

Waterford, Conn.

Washington 
In War Time

By Jock Stinnett 
Washington — The Capital In , 

War-time; i
Red string —When a government j 

official get* ell bound up in the 
government's own red tape, that's 
news. Take the caa# of Jamas V. 
Beunett, director of the Federal 
Bureau of Prtaona.

Mr. Bennett and hi* staff were 
caught in that shift of offices de
signed to relieve crowded condi
tions in the Department of Jua- | 
tlce building. Mr. Bennett was 
moved t j the former quarters of | 
the Home Owners' Loan Corpora- | 
tion. now tran.aferred out of ' 
Washington. .Mr. Bennett's new

Noted among these 
have been "The Sulu Sea Mur
ders," "The Fort Terror Mhr- 
ders," "The Shanghai Bund Mur
ders," “The Rio Casino Intrigues. ” 
Through these tales have stalked 
the figure of Major North. So well 
established has his character be
come that readers write Mason 
indignant letters whenever he 
permits Major North to fall into 
trouble. Th* Major (North, 1 
mean) la a lad with an eye for a 
pretty woman and, he gets around. 
Mason's chums, in the spirit of 
good natured raillery, have not 
overlooked the fact that the man 
who created Major North—I* now 
a major himself.

The last time I saw Frank Ma
son was at the Harvard Club In 
New York and he was telling me 
of a wonderful acquisition of his 
which he called an "arctic trunk." 
W* had been talking about hunt
ing and fishing, and I said, "What 
a shame we can't have some of 
those ducks and pheasants we had 
last autumn."

"I ran." exclaimed Frank 
"Didn't I tell you? " Not with
out exultation he then explained 
his prized possession—a tmall, 
compact "arctic" box that holds

low zero. U freezes It and holds it 
indefinitely. At the moment In. thia 
box are 40 or 50 IbS. of moose 
meat, the fruits of a moose hunt 
in Canada last fall; a dozen prime 
mallard ducks, half a dozen 
grouse, quail, pheasants. . . . Whlin 
he craves moose eteak, there it Is. 
. . .  If he has friends to dinner 
who prefer mallard, he retrieves 
them from the chest. . . .

But now, that's all changed. . . . 
The box with its frozen treasures 
Is still in the Mason home in Bal
timore—but Frank, alas, is in the 

intrigues army, where the accent is on 
beans, beans, beans. . . .

Note: Previously three of
Mason’s Major North yarns were 
Is.sued as an omnibus under tbe 
title of "Military Intelligence— 
8." In a few weeks three others 
are to follow under the title of 
"Oriental Division G-2."

On the stage before a micro
phone Helen Hayes rarely gar
bles a word, but In the confines 
of her Nyack. N. Y., homo she ' 
sometimes indulges in little 
Hayesan s[>eeches that are pe
culiar to herself. George S. Kauf
man learned of them when the 
actress was explaining the trying 
experience .she had in placing a 
piano In a room that was too 
small to hold it.

"1 really haven't room for much 
of it," Miss Hayes said.

"Why, Helen." observed Kauf
man, "that's very 'seldom of you.”

Coinage note: For the first time 
the new dictionaries carry these 
words: "pocket battleship,”
"draftee," "a.\i.s, " "paratroop. " 
and "paiitywaist”  They say great 
events produce great men. They 
also lend interesting additions to 
the lingo,

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Fumitbed by the .McCoy 
Health tiervice

Address communications to Tbe 
Herald, Attention McCoy 

Health Bervloe

Mucous Collll*

When the patient with mucous 
colitis learns to observe his own 

office is spacious, nicely appoint- | life, he a-111 probably find that emo- 
ed, with a so'.ithem exposure. But j tional upsett brings about an up

set condition of the colon, marked 
by pain or tenderness, flatulence or

there was no buzzer system for 
Mr. Bennett to call his secretary.

He put In a rush order. Noth
ing happened. Finally the Di
rector of Prisons rigged hie own 
coll system. It consists of a 
string that stretohes from hi* 
desk through the wall, by
passes a sub-secretary; winds 
through a *<-rrw-ryr and fas- 
ens to a paper itelght that 
rests on the floor.

ga*. and by the discharge of mucu.s. 
In addition there may be variou-s 
nervous symptoms, and a,so some 
sort of digestive derangement, as 
well as palpitation of the heart.

An excellent article discus.sing 
the emotional side of the colitis 
prob.em has been written by Dr. E. 
G. Wakefield and Dr. Charles W.

Now, when Mr. Bennett wants 
to another was a couple of pounds | secretary, he yanks the cord, 
of that now most generally used i The paper weight goes thump- 
of ail spices? Yet we have been! thump on the floor and the secre-

A Thought
Jesus salth unto him, Thomas, 

because thou bast seen me, thou 
bast believed: Btesaed are they 
that have not seen, and yet have 
believed.—John 30:29.• • •

It ta believable because unbe
lievable.—Burton.

’ A new development by th* For
est Service, known as a “haxe-cut- 
ter/' Improves tight ooaditions for 
foraat fire ]|okouta.

such a sum, it Inevitably follow* 
that there will be plenty who will 
see nowhere nesr three thousand 
dollars to the family. Iii fact 
there will be many, many thou
sands of bur people who will not 
receive one thousand dollars per 
family.

Now I have been wondering 
what would happen If ev?ry radio 
listener in the country, ao vehe
mently urged to buy this hair 
tonic or that cigar or such a tooth 
powder or So-Ond-So's cough 
drops, were to rush straightway 
and buy th* thing—and war* to 
yield to the radio blantllshmenl 
every time it t* uttered—how 
much money wrould be left in the 
pocket of Mr. Smith or Mrs. 
Jones, or anyone but Mr. Pluto
crat. for th* purchase of those De
fense securities the announcers so 
glibly talk about. Perhaps enough 
to pay for one little gun and a 
cartload of sheila.

Of oouro* no such oollaps* of 
the Jericho walla o f "sales reiist- 
anca”  la going to happen. But I 
still think th* announeerfl, iri their 
commercial boosts, have a lousy 
Job. TTielr faces ought to he good 
and red.

Away Goes Complacency
I don't believe we are going to 

bear so much of protest, in the fu
ture, against the complacancy of 
tbe American people In tbe face 
of the vast global war. Even tbe 
smuggest of us is not likely to 
suffer, any longer, from the delu
sion that life in this country could 
go on pretty much tha same if all 

I th* rest of th* world were to fall 
] to pieces. The test ia too nearly

getting practically all our black 
pepper from the Indies. A little ia 
cultivated in thia hemisphere, but 
you are not likely to get it with
out paying well for it. Or take 
the thoii.saml.s upon thousands 
of miles of hemp rope that 
are used every year in con
struction Work, transportation 
and shipping. Nearly all the hemp 
from which it is made -all the 
best—has come from the Phillp'*̂  
pines for hundreds of years.  ̂That 
Is going to be out.

So there are hundreds and bun
as common 

and Just aa little considered, which ; 
we are not going to get from that 
side of the world. Nor are we | 
likely to have any considerable j 
commerce with any other overseas 
region, so long as the oceans of 
the world remain what already 
they have practically becoma, Just 
one vast maritime battleground. 
Oh, don't doubt It—we’rs going to 
learn w h^ thia new kind of a war 
means to even a very great and 
very rich nation; what it means in 
tb* way of making a grim Jok* of 
that "more abundant life" we 
were talking about so much Just a 
few years ago.

But that's only the least Impor- 
Jlont aid* of it. From now on w* 
can quit talking about fighting to 
save democracy and realize that 
we are fighting for our national 
life— and our own personal lives. 
There can ba no quitting in this 
war, no surrender, any hnore than 
there could be quitting or surren
der for a man fighting a pock of 
wolves. The pioneer Americana 
couldn't quit or surrender in a 
battle with tbs completoly savage 
Indians. They didn't take adult 
male prisoners. Thao* enemiee are 
far worse than the worat o f the 
Jndians, more savage, more merci
less. There U only on* courae 
open—to destroy them. And that 
ta going to take aome doing.

Do it, eventually, we ean and 
will. But it's going to call for the 
whole people of thia country de
voting itself utterly to the great 
task by which we ara now ines
capably bonfronted. When -you are 
in a rough-and-tumble with a 
hyena you may be ever ao dis
gusted w ^  the atench of hla 
broath, but you either succeed in 
gouging out hla eyas or throttling 
him or he winds up by ripping oil 
the flesh off your bones and t)ien

tary comes a-ruiinin .

Heller-shelter — The imposing 
beauty of tne U. S. Supreme Court 
buildln;, ta something that no visi
tor forgets. Its marble halls beget 
whispers. Until a few days ago. it 
would have been hard to believe 
that the,- were any part of a world 
at war.

Now, when one eaters sad 
walks olMint, h< la greeted by 
big wall signs: "To ,\lr Raid 
Shelter.”  Accompanying each 
Is a long arrow.

Following the arrows, you 
come at last to a sign on th* wall 
reading: "Air Raid Shelter." It's 
Just s wide place In the ball. 
There isn’t even a bench for Chief 
Justice Harlan F. Stone and hla 
auoclates to sit on while they 
wait for the "all clear."

Add W ebster—If you are accus
ed of "rum bumbling" in connec
tion with \ ar activities, you can 
blame Rep. John M. Vorys for the 
derisive phrase. The representative 
from Ohio naa put it into the Rec
ord and already it ia catching on.

“ Bum bumbling*’ la the war 
eoaatorpart of WP.A “boon
doggling.” It’s tbe .American 
equis-alent of British "mud- 
dUng.*'

Hare’s bow it oame about: Mr. 
Vory* was in the Navv in World 
War I. He has an affection for 
that branch of our armed forces 
and perhaps for that very rea
son, ae watches it with a critical 
eye.

When the Na\-y came out the 
other day witb a volomlnoua 
proe* release about fararlte 
reetpee of Na>-y wives, Mr. 
Vorye took It to task (or con- 

'oenilng Itself with such trivia 
In wartime. He noted that the 
first recipe on the Hat was 
Rum Bumfile.” It’s a pudding 
and, 1 am assured, a oellclous 
one.

However, Mr. Vorys considered 
this ty-pe -of publicity at this time 
rather ridiculous and uttered the 
hope that "the Navy and Wash
ington will swear off rum bum
bling for the duration."

If the phrase really does catch 
on, the dictionary maka'ra will 
have to start doing double time 
on Congress for It woa another 
member of the House who gave 
"boon-doggllng" Its first circula
tion.

That was Maury Maverick,
' then reprf4entatlve from Texas. 

He used it in a book be wrote. 
In a. critique of Harry Hopkins 
a«d hla WPA workers.
According to report, that phrase 

was really originated by Hopkina 
himself when be explained that 
“handicraft" was somewhat sim
ilar to what Daniel Boone did 
when he put "toggles" or thongs 
on hla rifle ao he could quickly 
ti* it around hla head when be 
bod to swim or ford rivers. From 
"boone-tdfgUng”  to "boon-dog- 
gUng”  l3 only E -minor American 
corruption

Mayo and appeared in the "Journal 
of the American Medical Associa- 
lion. " In this article, to make .t 
clear that the authors w(re refer
ring to a colitis due to an interrup
tion of the personal affairs of the 
patient, they coined the term 
"soclologlc Colitis.’’

Those authors also brought up a 
dlsru-ssion of the important fact 
that modern life tends to produce 
irregularity of habits. That Is very 
Impoitant to the patient w-ith 
colitis, for if there Is anything he 
needs. It is regularity, in-egular 
meal hours, going to bed at irregu
lar times, and irregularity in re
gard to the lime allote l to bowel 
movetnenU, are undesirable when 
there la any tendency to mucous 
colitis.

In the article a statement is 
mad* with .which I thoroughly 
agree, to the effect that: "Many 
v-icioua habib* of sating, sleeping 
and work are absolutely unrecog
nized by the patient." That la very 
true—and part of th* work of the 
physician who is trying to help the 
patient with colitis Is to explain 
to him how he may change his 
hablta ao to get regularity into his 
life. Just catabllshlng regularity 
will help in a physical way. and it 
may help enough so that the emo
tional dlattirbances are greatly 
weakened in their power to affect 
the colon.

Meals should be taken at a regu
lar time each day, there should be 
a stated time for going to bed at 
night, and If possible, a regular 
time should be set aside after 
lunch for relaxation. Aa mucous 
colitis Is often marked by periods 
of conati,nation, it is likewise Im
portant that the patient try to re
train the colon into better habits 
by having a daflnite time when he 
la free to attend to the emptying 
of this organ.

During the •o-ca.Iled "crisia' 
period in mucous colitis, when the 
colon. la particularly upsei after 
nervous or emotional strain, it la 
common for the Intestinal ellmlna 
tion to become very frequent and 
there may be many movements In 
any given day. Some of the 
evacuatlona may consist almost ai. 
together of mucous. A crisis of this 
kind-la usually attended by abnor
mal discomfort, such aa pain, tend- 
emeaa eiUiqr in certain parts ot 
the colon, or throughout the entire 
colon; digestive upsets; nervous 
symptoms, etc..

When the patient experiences 
theae symptoma the first quoaUon 
ia bow to quiet the colon. I find 
that applying heat over the entire 
abdomen la very good. Hast may 
be applied by using hot towels, 
with a amall home treatment lamp, 
or w-itb the electric pad. Aa long as 
the digestion is disturbed it is best 
not to ti’y to eat anything in the 
way of solid food, using liquid fruit 
juices Instead. I f  the fruit 
Juices causes goa, or makes tbe 
■t<,inach bum, then plali. watar 
may be submitted for the juice. 
Usually a crisis of this type wrill 
suhalde wlthtn a day or two. pro
viding he does not take a strong 
laxative. Loxatlvea should be 
avoided os they only odd further 
irritation. Ao enema a day la often 
helpful and ahould he taken. If the 
water In tba ihmbm la aa hot oa

may be borne, it will often have a 
soothing, rela.xing effert.

Those interested in further in- 
'ormation on the subject arc in
vited to send for Dr. Frank Mc
Coy'.* article entitled "Mucous 
Collti-s." Just address your request 
to the McCoy Health Service in 
care of this newspaper, enclosing 
a large self-addressed envelope and 

i six cents in stamps.

C(uestlnns .And .Answers 
(Hair Growth)

Question: Q. Q. writes: "I am a 
young woman of> 27 and w ithin the 
last () months I have developed a 
heavy growth of hair on the face. 
I have tried the various depila
tories advertised but of course 
they do not kill the hair grow-th. 
I cannot afford electrical treat
ments at thia time because of hav. 
ing to support my mother. Will you 
please tell me the cause and what 
I can d o?”

Answer: As a general rule, a 
fairly sudden and heavy growth of 
hair on the face of a woman indi
cate,* a glandular disturbance. 
Without examining you. I am un
able to say whether or not this 
would be true in your case. Under 
.he circumstances, the test you 
can do is to continue to use dipila- 
torics I note from the postmark 
on your envelope that you live in 
a large city. Perhaps it would be 
possible for you to go to a Cdnic 
and be examined, in order to in
vestigate the possibility of a 
glandular derangement.

Vour Federal 
Income Tax

No. 36
Bod Debts— Year In Which De

ll ucMbie
Worthless debts arising from 

impaid wages, salaries, rents, and 
similar items of taxable Income 
are not allowable deductions un
less the income which such items 
represent has been included in In
come for 1941 or a prior taxable 
year.

To be allowed aa a deduction 
from gross income, a bad debt 
must have been determined by 
the taxpayer to be worthless 
within the taxable year for which 
it is claimed and, where books age 
kept, it also must have been 
charged off w-ithln the same year. 
The necessity for this provision is 
obvious. If a debt could be de
ducted without the requirement 
that It b* charged .off the taxpay
er’s hooka, the certainty of its 
worthicsanesa would be open to 
question. Nsither the taxpayer nor 
tha Government could be certain 
that a dabt would not be claimed 
more than once.

If a debt were showed as a de
duction without regard to the year 
when it jMcame worthless, such 
charges could be accumulated to 
be deducted In a year when there 
was a targe Income.

Tha hu^ep ia upon the taxpayer 
to show that a debt claimed as a 
deduction was without value dur
ing tha taxable year. A statement 
should bs attached to the return 
showing the propriety of any de
duction for bad, debts. If in the 
•xtrclse ot sound business Judg- 
mant a toapayer conclude*, after 
making every roaoonable effort to 
determine whether there is likeli
hood of recovery, that the debt ia 
of no valus, deduction for auch 
debt Is allowable. Court action os 
proof that tha debt la worthleoa is 
not essential.

It la optional with tba taxpayer. 
In a year prior to that In which a 
debt becomes wholly worthleM, to 
take a deduction for partied loss 
if partial worthlesaneas occurs.

The provisions of tbs Internal 
Revenue Code with respoct to bod- 
debt and partial bod-debt deduc
tion* are not applicable to a tax
payer, other than a bonk as de
fined by the Act, where tba debt 
Is evidenced by bonds, debenturea, 
notes, or certificates, or other vl- 
dences of Indebtednoao. Issued by 
any corporation (Including thore 
iasiiMd ^  a gqvenunent or politi
cal eutomvlalah tbgreof) wi& In- 
terM  coupons dr In rogUtorod 
foraa.

■ \
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War to Force Radio Sets 
O ff Market for Civilians

New York. Feb. 14.—im— 
like the automobile, civilian radio 
sc’ manufacture soon will be end
ed, for the duration of the war.

That is the effect of the War 
Production Board action telling 
the industry to tran.sfer ail IL* 
facilities to war work to fill a 
82.000,000.000 goyernment order, 
the rhange-over to be complete by 
next July. v

Aa a matter of fact, an impor
tant part of the industry already 
has been .shifting more and more 
factory space to the manufacture 
of war rommuntcation and other 
devices. Although the Industry 
as a whole had what waa de
scribed as a boom year in 1941. one 
company reported its domestic pro
duction was below that of 1940 be
cause of war orders.

Elimination of ett-Uian set man
ufacture ultimately will have the 
.same effect on the retail trade aa 
did curtailing automobile .sales. 
However, at present the market ia 
reported to be fairly well stock
ed

Furthermore, some circles say 
that sufficient receivers, if proper
ly malntenancod. now are in the 
hands of the public to last out the 
war. In this connection, the or
der makes provision for certain 
amounts of replacement parts and 
tubes.

new time: 8:30! Swop Night, new 
aeries; 9:.30. "Freedom Forever” 
banquet; 10;30. Boston A. A. track.

MBS -8:30. Chicago Theater of 
Air. "Rose of A lgiers’ and Kent 
Cooper's "Sunset” ; 10:16, American 
Preferred conceit. '

"Thia Is War ', the new senes of 
half-hour government broadcasts, 
has its premiere on all networks at 
7 tonight, with a cast headed by 
l.ieut. Robert Montgomery and 
with a message from President 
Roosevelt read by Archibald Mac 
leish.

Prime Minister Churchill's "Re 
\iew of the War ", scheduled for 4 
p. m. Sunday, has now been listed 
hy all networks. He is expected 
to tslk 15 minutes.

On Saturday night list;
The war—7:.'>0. MBS: 8:55. CBS; 

10:00. MBS; 10:45. CBS: 11:00. 
.N'BC; 12:00 NBC. CBS Blue. 
12:30, MBS; 12:55. NBC. CBS 
Blue.

Talks—Blue. 9. Rep. J. W. Mar
lin. Jr., on “ Lincoln and the Re
publican Party"; CBS. 10:15. Sec- 
.etary Morgenthau from Balti
more': MBS. 10:45. DeWitt Emery 
on "Wartime Role of Small Busi
ness ".

NBC -7..30. EUery Queen: 8. 
Abie's Irish Rose: 8;."0, Truth or 
Consequences; 9. Barn Dance.

CBS - 8. Guy Lombardo; 8:.30. 
Hobby Lobby; 9. Hit Parade: 9:45 
Jessica Dragonette.
. Blue—7:30, Message of Israel.

Sunday brings:
The war—Morning: 8:00. NBC, 

CBS Blue; 9:00, NBC, CBS Blue; 
10:30, MBS: 11:00. NBC, CBS, 
11:30. MBS; 12:00. Blue.

Afternoon: 12:.30. MBS: 1:00. 
NBC; 1:30, CBS; 2:55. CBS; 3:15. 
NBC; 5:45, CBS.

Evening 6:30, Blue: 7:00, Blue: 
8:00. CBS: 8:55. CBS; 9:00. Blue; 
11:00, NBC; 11:15. NBC; 11:30, 
MBS; 12:00. NBC Blue; 12:30, 
MBS; 12:55. NBC. CBS Blue.

Talks—MBS. 11 a. m.. Review;- 
Ing stand "Freedom of Speech"; 
NBC. 2:30 p. m.. Roundtable. "The 
(Thurches In War"; Blue. 3. Wake 
Up America Forum. "Is the Cloaed 
.Shop a Democratic Institution?'': 
Blue, 6:45, Mrs. Roosevelt; CBS. 
7:15. Walter Nash. New Zealand 
Minister: MBS, 8. Forum. "Can the 
United Nations Win? "

NBC— 12:30 p. m.. Freedoms 
People. Dorothy Maynor; 3:30. 
Listen America, Eddie Cantor: 
4:30. Oboler play, "Memo To 
Berchtesgarten"; 7, Jack Benny; 
8, Chas. McCarthy; 11:30. New 
drama. "Three Sheets To the 
Wind

C B S -2. Spirit of '42: 3. N. T. 
Philharmonic: Joan Bennett in 
• Talk of the Town ": 7:30. Loretta 
Y'oung In "Liberty’s a Lady’ ; 9 
Sunday Evening Hour. Efrem 
Zimbaiist. 10, Phil Baker quiz.

Blue—2 p. m.. Drama. "This Was 
a Man"; 4:30, Behind the Mike; 
5:30, Musical Steelmakers; 7:.30. 
Drama. "Martin of the Mist’ ’ : 8:30, 
Leonore UHric In "Inner Sanctum"; 
10. Good Will Hour.

MBS—3. Americas Speak. Bra
zil; 5. I Hear America Singing; 
7:30. Nobody's Children; 10:30, 
Keep 'Em Rolling.

War Plants
Wide Open

» " "
Two Reporters Rouni at 

Will in Seven Large 
Oeveland Factories.

\ (Tleveland, Feb. 14—i/P)—Some 
Cleveland war planu are as wide 
open as departments stores to two 
Plain Dealer reporter*

Robert Herrick and John Blair 
roamed at will’ yesterday through 
seven of the larger plants work
ing on war contracts. They were 
turned back by guards at four 
others.

The reporters made no effort to 
disguise themselves aa workman, 
nor did they explain their pres
ence.

Inspects Plane Parts
In one of the largest plant.*, 

Blair wandered for nearly 30 min
utes inspecting airplane parts and 
vital msLcbinea.

In another plant Blair asked a 
workman in a paint shop if be 
would cause much damage by 
lighting a match. "Yes." the work
man shouted, and paid no more at
tention.

In a third plant Blair read a 
warning against sabotage posted 
by the Cleveland police depart
ment. then tore It from the board 
and walked av.ay iiochallenged.

Herrick reported similar experi
ences in war plants picked at ran
dom.

Recreation 
Center Items
Today;

2-3, Boy’s swimming class E. S.
7- 8, Men’s plunge period E. -S.
8- 9, (Tlown’s basljetball perioel E. 

•S.
7-10. Bowling alleys open E. S. 
Monday;
6-9, Junior boys game room open 

E. S. and W. S.
6-6:45, Junior boys plunge period 

E. S.
6- 7. Pmall gym open for hand

ball E. S.
7- 8, Small gym open for boxing 

E. S.
7-8, Women’s gym class E. S. 
7-9, Night school sewing class E. 

S.
7- 8, Men’s plunge period E. S.
8- 9:30, Men's gj'm class E. S. 
8-10, First Aid class E. R.
8-10, Bowling alleys reserved for

Miss Anderson's group E. .R.
7-10, Bowling alleys reserved for 

men’s leagpie W. R.

Dog W inners Cause Trouble

WTIC I08U
Kilocycles

New York UP) These ttiinga 
happened at the Madison Square 
Boys Club's annual pet show: Thu 
ribbon for "the dog with the nvo.st 
loring eyes” had to be recalled 
when the winner turned out to be 

; a borrowed dog. The demon.stra- 
I tion to be given hy Ijina, defense- 
! trained shepherd, was cut short 
' when a cat .-ipat in I.anaa face.

The prize for the "shortest-tailed 
j dog" had to be split six ways when 

as many tail-less pups competed.

Order Freezes 
Tin Supplies

End o f Costume Jewelry 
For Duration Bci^oines 
Virtual Certainty.
Washington, Feb. 14.—i/Pj—The 

end of costume Jewelry for the 
duration of the war became a vir
tual certainty today when the War 
Production Board froze all sup
plies of tin and Un-bearing ma
terials now held by manufacturing 
jewelers- an amount estimated at 
1.000,000 pounds.

The Jewelers already have been 
forbidden to use lead and copper, 
other than supplies on hand. As of 
March 31. they will be prohibited 
from using even these supplies.

Subject to Seizure 
Under terms of the tin restric

tion. all inventories are subject to 
purchase or seizure by the WPB: 
none of the metal in stock may be 
fabricated or melted.

With copper, tin and lead denied 
them, the manufacturers have lost 
the principal metals u.sed in cos
tume jewelry, and WPB spokes
men said no satisfactory .substi
tutes had been developed. No re- 
.strictions have been placed on gold 
and silver, used sparingly in the 
trade, but the manufacturers face 
problems in finding allojdng met
als.

Australia ConsUlers 
Calling Home Airmen

Canberra, Australia. Feb. 
14.—()Pi—The Australian xov- 
emment is considering caning 
home Australian" airmen mjw 
serving in England as soon as 
transport difficulties can be 
overcome. Air Minister A. S. 
Drakeford declared today.

(On Jan. 27. in a revie,w of 
the war situation. Prime Min
ister Winston Churchill told 
the British House of Com
mons: "We shall not put any 
obstaole to the reliirn of the 
splendid ' Australian troop.* 
who volunteered for Imperial 
service to defend their own 
homeland or whatever part of 
tlie Pacific theater may be 
thought most expedient.")

One Theater in London 
Never Closed During War

Bv Mark Barron ‘ pilot and in his sudden romantic
New York, Feb. 14—iA»;—In oil conquest she finds a suitor In a 

the bombing that London has hsd Rioment who is everj'tmng nobl# 
since the German raiders started "he n.spired Ô- . . .
across the channel there has been girls backstage are typical
one playhouse that never closed. .*how busineas; there are some 

— " .............  Who delight in nudity and othezf

The 1940 United States honey 
crop Is estimated to have been 
170,00.000 pounds.

Local Youth Hit 
Bv Car on Street

Raymond Qui.sh. 18 .s<in of Mr. 
and Mrs. William P Quish of 51 
Plymouth Lane was treated for a 
leg and thumb injury last night 
following an accident on East Cen
ter street at 3:25 p m.

According to the report, a car 
driven by CertI W. England of 
46,3 I.ydall .street wa.s turning into 
a driveway at .52 Ea.sl ('enter 
street wli'n it .struck Quish The 
youth was t.sken to his home where 
he 'vns tieated by his family phy
sician

Lieutenant tt’ illiam A B.srron is 
investigating

That is the tiny Windmill theater, 
Just around the corner from the 
antiquated - Shaftesbury avenue 
and the latter’s equivalent in New 
York would be that it was just a 
few step^ from Broadway. In this 
central position it remained open 
aa a stage that was chiefly in
terested in giving young perform
ers and plaj'wrighia a chance to 
show their wares.

Now Lesley Storm has written 
a play called "Heart of a City" 
that is largely a biographical story 
of the Windmill theater.

The Windmill was taken over 
ten years ago by a Mrs. Laura 
Hentjerson who thought that 
youngsters in the theater businesa 
should have a stage on which to 
exhibit their talents.

It is not a brilliant drama that 
Storm has written in "Heart of A 
City", but the play does have col
orful background for anyone who 
is aentimental about show busi
ness. And. it IS a heart warming 
picture of the battle in which Brit
ish civilians are engaged.

The .story is lltat of a group of 
show girls backstage and expose.* 
( in fle.sh I how they react when 
the bombs are dropping and they 
realize that life to them may be 
limited to a matter of moments. 
One girl falls in love with an RAF

who do their Jobs and are very 
circumspect once they are out of 
the glare of the footlights. But, 
"Heart-of A City’’ -is as revealing 
a play as were . “Burlesque" and 
"Broadway” ’ and especially where 
atrip tease scenes are concerned.

On opening night the Broadway 
company received a cheerio cable 
from the London cast which is still 
playing there at the Windmill. The 
cable read: "We. the Blitz com'-' 
pany of the Windmill ..theater wish 
you the beat of luck and a long 
run with 'Heart of A City’ . May 
your run be as happy as ours has- 
been." The cable was signed by 
Vivian Vandamm. stage mwager 
and son of the noted New York 
photographer. Florence Vandamm-

As for the London company 
wishing as happy a run on Broad
way as they have had In Piccadilly 
. .Well, the London company has 
been bombed twice. But, they kept 
the show going.

Jogfliry*  
Mlstry (

Monday expectations;
The war—Morning: 8:(X>. NBC. 

CBS Blue, 8:45, NBC; 8:55. Blue; 
9:00. CBS! 10:00. MBS: 11.00.’ 
MBS: 12:00. NBC. CBS. MBS.

Afternoon: 1:00, Blue; 1:45.! 
NBC: 2:00. MBS: .3:1.5, CBS: 4:00, 1 
MBS: 4:45. CB.S, MBS; 4:55, Blue; i 
6:25. NBC: 6:45. CBS Blue.

NBC—2:15. Mystery Man: 5:45, 
Three Suns Trio.' CBS-4 :15  p. m.. 
Spotlight On Asia. "Fighting Chi
nese' : 6.15. Hedda Hopper. Blue 

10:15 a. rn. ( Alao MBS). Launch
ing Baltleahip Alabama; 2 p. m. 
Lopez orchestra. MBS—3 p. m.. 
Mutual Goea Calling.

WNBC 1110
Kilocycle* ^ U R C 1360

Kilocycles

Sunday, Fieb. 15
A M.
8 :00^ War News.
8:05 Peerless Trio.
8:15 —Piano Trio.
8:30- Emanuel Gospel .Singers. 
8:45—Christian Science Pro

gram
9:00—European News.
9:16— Coast to Coast on a Bus  ̂

10:00—The Musical Millwheel. 
10:15—Jean Cavall.
10:30— Italian Program.
11:00-Lithuanian Program. 
11:30— South Congregational 

■ Oturch.
12 00 —Italian Program 
P M . •
12:30—Song.H for Sunday 
12:4.5—News Parade.
1:00—Know Your Schools 
1:15—Catliollc Laymen's Pro

gram
1:30—African Trek wsth Joseph 

Marais.
2.00—Great Playa.
3:00—Jan Kaako's Polish Amer

ican Program.
4 :0 0 -National Vespers.
4:30—Behind the Mike.
5:00—The Moylan Sisters.
3 :15—To Be Announced. 
5:30_Whe«llng Steelmakers. 
6:00— News.
6;tV  -Keith Playhouse of the 

Air.
6 30—Pearson A Allen.
6:46—Over Our Coffee Cups. 
7:00—News from Europe.
7:30—Martin of the Mist. 
g;00—Sunday Evening at Tom

my Dorsey's.
8:30—Inner Sanctum Mystery. 
9:00 - Walter Wlnchell.
9:15 —The Parker Family.
9:30—Irene Rich. '
9:45—Songa by Dinah Shore. 

10:00—New*.
10:15 -  Sunday Syncopation. 
1 1 :00—News.
11:1!V—The Music You Want. 
12:00— News.

' Saturday, Feb. 14
P M

) 'J:00—Press News.
2:0.'’> —Of Men and Books 
2:.30 Brush Creek Follies 

' .3:00—Country Journal.
: .3:45—News.
i.3:.5.5—War Commentary.
4:00—Matinee at Meadow b'rook.. 
5 :0 0 -Cleveland Symphony Or

chestra.
6:00— News.
6:0,5—Hedda Hoppers Hollywiaxi. 

i 6:’20—Rhythmelodies.
I 6:15—The World Today.
I 7:00—People s Platform.
7:30 -Columbia's Concert Orches

tra.
8:00 -Guy Lombardo's Orchestra, 
8:.30— Hobby Lobby 

'8:5*— .lohn Daly—New*
9:00—Your Hit Parade 
9:45— Strictly Swing.
10:1.5—Public Affair*
10:30—Olga Coehlo—Songs 
11:00—News.
11:05— Sports Roundup.

! 11:10—Hal MacIntyre’s Orchestra 
I  12:00—Linton Wells, News. ■ 
12:30—Benny Goodman's Orches 

tr*.
12:55—News

1 Tomorrow’s Program
' A. M.

Saturday, Feb. 14
P. M.
1 45- - New*.
2.00— U. S. Marine Band.
2 30—Whatcha Know Joe 
3:00—Patti CJhapin.
3:15—National Parent Teachers i 

Congress. j
3:30—Music For Everyone.
4 :00—News—Weekend Whimsey. I 
4:30—Air Youth of America.
4:45— Melodic Strings.
500—Doctors At Work.
5:30—In A Sentimental Mood.
5 45—Salon Music.
6:00—News.
6 15—Strictly Sports.
6:30—Oome On and Dance,
6:45—Medical Talk.
7:00—Program from New York, 
7:30— Adventures of Ellery Queen 
8:00—Knickerbocker Playhouse. 
8:30—Truth or Consequence.
9DO—National Bam Dance.

10:00 -Sports Newsreel 
I 10 15—Th» Ink Spots.

10:30- Hot Copy.
11 00 —News.
11:15—Deep River Boys 
W :30 —RIverboat Revels,
12:00 War News.— Music of the 

Americas.
12:30 - Best of the Week
12 .55 News.
1 :00-Silent

i Tomorrow's pragrani
A M.

I 8 (>0 - News.
8:10 -Organ Recital by Coiirbcin 
.8:30—Gypsy Ensemble 
9 :(K)—European News Roundup 
9:15—Deep River Boys.

1 9:30—Words and Music 
I 10:00 Radio Pulpit.
I 10:30 Tom Terris.*.
' 10:45—Vi and Vllma 

11:0O —News.
11:15 Day Dreams 
11:30—Music and American 5 oiith 

I 12:00 noon—Musical Souvenirs.
P. M.
12:1.5—Junior Quiz Show.
12:4.5- News.

1:00 —Commentary bv Upton 
nose.

1:15 -Sliver Strings 
1 :.30 —The World Is Yours 

I 2:00—Sammy Kaye's Orchesfr^

VICTORY wira
TRY COOKERY

FOR ECONOMY . . .

SAVINGS

War Fells Japanese Dragon

Chicago (ffl—War has felled the 
Japtmese dragron. Local Chinatown 
haa called off the annual combat 
between the good Chinese dragon 
and the black dragon of Japan, 
which waa scheduled to be *  fea
ture of the street pageant cele
brating Chinese New Year tomor
row. Mayor Frank Moye said the 
community was economizing and 
would invest the money In United 
States deftnae bonds.

HOLLYWOOD 
PLAYERS

3 ^ 1 4 1 0  »J*»u.
W N B C ;..6:15 P. M. 
Tomorrow’s Drama 

“The Prfyar*SlooI of

SU ir«f IMfo ani Movks

8;00—News.
8:05 Louise Wilcher at the Or

gan.'
8:30—New*.
8:35—Intermezzo for String*.
9:00— News of the World.
9; 15—From the Organ Loft.
9:30—Nek’S.
9:45—47>'p8y Caravan.

10:00—Church of the Air. 
10':30-News.
10:35-W ings over Jordan.
11:00—Jackson Wheeler—New*. 
11:05—Milestones In American 

Music.
11:30 Invitation to Learning. 
12:00 noon—Rhythmelodies.
P. M.
12:16—Y’our Sunday Serenade. 
12:30- Last Minute News.
12:45—Salt Lake Tabernacle Choir 

and Organ.
1:00—Church of the Air.
J:30—Press New*
1:35—What’s New at the Zoo. 
2:00—Afternoon Melodies.
2:15— Radio "Voice of Religion. 
2:50—Columbia Workshop.
2:66— Press New*.
3 :0 0 -N. Y. Pbllharinonic Sym

phony Society.
4:30—The Pause That Refresh#*

on the Air.
5:00—The Family Hour—Gladys 

Swarthout. Deems Taylor, 
Al Goodman.

,<4;4iy—William L  Shlrer. New*. 
6:00—Silver Theater.
6:30—Gene Autry's M e l o d y  

Ranch.
7:16—Public Affairs.
7:30—Screen Guild Theater.
8;00—World News Tonight.
8:30—Crime Doctor..

8:56—Elme^ Davis, News.
9:00—Ford Sunday Hour.

10:00—Take It or Leave It. 
10:10—New*.
U:OOT-UeqdUneo aq(} ByUnee.

11:00—Hal Hcpityrc'a'Orctiestra. 
iSiW—tiliB Onjrs OrehaatMk

I 2:30—C5irti.su Ensemble.
2:4.5— Sabbath Me.*5*ge. '
3;(X»— Bob Beckers C^at* About 

Dogs.
3:1.5— H. V. Kaltenbom 
3:30— Listen America.
4:00—Sylvia Marlowe and Rich

ard D>’er Bennett. Duo.
I 4:16— Heirs of Liberty.
I 4 :30 —The Shadow.
! 5:(X)—Metropolitan Auditions of 

the Air.
5:30—The Nichols Family of 

Five.
' 6:00— News.
I 6:15— Strictly Sports.

6:30—Yale Interprets the News. 
6:45—"nie Flufferettes 
7:00—Jack Benny.
7:30—Band Wagon.
8:00—Charlie McCarthy and Ed

gar Bergen.
8:30—One Man's Family.
9:00—Manhattan Merry - Go - 

Round.
9:30—Album of Familiar Music. 

10:00—Hour of Charm.
10:30—The Adventures of Sher

lock Holme*.
11:00—News.
11:16—Story Behind the He(ul- 

llnes.
11:30—Three Sheet* in the Wind. 
12:00—War News.
12:05—Francis Craig Serenade. 
12:30—Moon River.
12:55—News.
1:00—Silent.

America's 
hands!

Our nation's future depends up
on th^ physical and mental 
health o f  al l . . . .  health which 
requires good, nutritious, 
PROPERLY COOKED food to 
sustain it.

Nature has favored us with food 
aplenty, rich in health*giving 
vitamins and minerals . . the keys 
to both physical and mental 
health. But, if we are not care
ful, most o f  this good is wasted.

t

Cut increasing cost o f  living! 
.4cl no54 to prevent further food 
waste.

THRIFT COOKING IS MADE EASY WITH

G A S
LEARN HOW  A T  THE

Recent Bride | 
Given Shower

Mr*. Hairold Mikolelt of L>*ness' 
street, the former Miss Doris Don- | 
nelly was honored witb a miscel
laneous shower last evening at the 
home of her alater-ln-law, Mrs 
Ralph Russell o f Maple street 
Fifteen relative* and friends at
tended. The hostess used the Val
entine theme in her decorations 
and in serving a buffet lunch she 
waa aaaiated by Miaa Hasel Rus
sell. A wedding cake beautifully 
decorated and made by tbe hostess 
was an attraction at the buffet 
table and with other good things 
woo served to all present.

The bride received two lovely 
Ifippf. p y m  M d other glsoeware, 
Unfk aod othar dwtepttftA

HERALD COOKING SCHOOL
STATE THEATER

FEBRUARY 17-18-19-20
\

Mancheister Division
^  Hartford Gas Co. ;

TIm Navajo Indians teUeve th* i| 
•orUi is fiat oafi tligt tuo. moon I 
and atari ravotva oreusd tbe earth.

'  J
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District Council 
Convenes Tonight

Don’t  fo rget the H artfo rd  Di*- 
tr lc t  Council m eeting a t  the Home 
tonight. All member* of the Vet
eran* of Foreign War* m ay a t 
tend.

Page IS of thl* month* Foreign 
Service will give you an  Idea of 
w hat p a r t of your V. F. W. due* 
doe*. Fourteen boy* who have been 
cared  for a t  the  V. F. W. NaUonal 
Home *tnce childhood, whose 
father*  were killed in the last w ar 
o r have died since, are now serv
ing in the U. S. Army, N avy and 
A ir Force. One of the boy* 1* 
know n to have been a t  P earl H a r
bor on Dec. 7. Other* a re  on »hlp* 
■omewhere a t  *ea. Some around 
th e  F a r  E a s t and other* have 
m ade tr ip s  to  Iceland and Ireland 
w ith  aupplie* and troops, making 
these boys eligible for member- 
ahip in the V eteran* of Foreign 
War*. Two of these boys are  Con
necticu t lads.

8e« tb»  Q. M.
If  you are  no t ge tting  the F o r

eign Service som ething 1* wrong- - 
See the Q uarterm aster, B ert 
Moseley a t  once! Maybe your dues 
a re  not paid, o r maybe your ad- 

. d ress on the books 1s wTong. I t  is 
a  very  simple thing to  fix all of 
th a t.

And while we are  on the  sub
je c t of dues—we have only a  
b akers  dozen of las t years paid up 
m em bers, who have not paid 1942 
dues as yet. Get around some 

^night and g e t paid up. We have a  
reason for try ing  to  g e t 100 

• ^ r c e n t  of our las t y ear’s paid up 
m ^ b e r s ,  paid up for 1942 before 
th e  Spd of th is m onth o r the first 
w eek of nex t m onth a t  the latest.

The m em bership  com m ittee is 
around  looking you fellow* up, and 
m ay have h it you up, bu t if they 
haven’t, yOu can help a  lot, by 
tak in g  a  run up to the club and 
give your dues to the s tew art. Re
m em ber these d^m m itteem en m ust 
save tires—e v e n 's*  you and I.

"Old S arge” , Discovered
We have found oOt v/hy the "Old 

S arg" from  W o o d l^ d  s tre e t has 
n o t been a t  m eeting*\a te ly . He Is 
w orking n igh t and d ay -a t the Bon 
A m i on defense work. V w hat are 
th ey  doing over there  on  defense 
w o rk ? ’’ you ask . Don’t*tKsy have 
to  clean the arm y  tru c k s’ w ind
shields w ith Bon A m i?

’The New B rita in  P ost roh,ms 
w ere wiped o u t In th a t  big fire '(n 
N ew  B rita in  Tuesday m orning. AĤ  
th e  posts record* and property'! 
w ere lo.st. And if you rem em ber 
they  had som e valuable w ar relics 
and  pictures.

W’ho w as the first A uxiliary Cop 
to  g e t a  p a rk in g  tick e t?

C ards a re  being m ailed a n 
nouncing th e  T enth  Jo in t Annual 
B anquet, the W’ashlngrton B irth 
d ay  Dancp, an April Fools p arty  
and  the E lection of Post Officers. 
Keep yours on hand all the time 
fo r dates.

The new d a rt league got s ta rted  
la s t  S aturday  night. A lthough BUI 
F o rtin  got two bulls-cyes and a 19 
in  three darts, it did not atop his 
team  from losing four s tra ig h t 
gam es. The U ly -W hltes—the team  
yours tru ly  is on, won four s tra ig h t 
gam es, me winning one of them  
( th a t should gel a cheer from  some 
of the boys a t  the club and friend 
Jeem si. An>’way, we are  sitting  
p re tty , w ith Andy Holzheim er’s 
cham ps three gam es down. I t was 
the Lily-W hites who turned  the 
trick .

Don't fo rget to be a t the post 
m eeting Tuesday ni^ht. I t is d raw 
ing near election tim e and we wUl 
need some good officers to  carry  
on this coming year in th is em er
gency.

Bee-el.

and the money realized from  this 
raffle will be used for our relief 
work, so please be prepared to  do 
your bit when the tickets are 
b rought to  your homes. The boy*
In the eervice of our country  are 
going to need a g re a t m any things 
and our Red Cross is w orking very 
hard  to  g e t these th ings to  them  
along w ith m any o ther o rganiza
tion* doing the sam e kind of work, 
and It is up to us, as m em bers of 
ou r organization, to  be prepared 
to  help o u t when called upon.

F irs t Aid Claa*
The Red Cross class In F irs t Aid 

m eets every W ednesday n igh t w ith 
Mrs. M ary S trong as in structo r 
and each week the m eetings are 
more and more Interesting.

O ur R ehabilitation chairlady, 
Mr*. Florence Peterson, has a quo
ta  to  raise as our share tow ard 
th e  care of the widows and or
phan* In our N ational Home at 
E aton  Rapid*, Michigan, and has 
secured a very beautiful asso rt- | 
m ent of Get Well, Sym pathy and 
B irthday Cards which she is tak - : 
Ing orders for. Any ifiember inter- j 
ested In obtaining any of these I 
cards pleajie call Mrs, Peterson at 
3575. !

The en terta inm en t com m ittee of | 
the  Post has planned a dance for i 
Satu rday  evening, Feb. 21, 1942. 
Report* are th a t a  good m any 
tickets have already been sold and 
we are  sure th a t every one will 
have a very good tim e so plan to 
attend.

O ur next m eeting will be held 
Tuesday, Feb. 24th, a t  which tim e 
a George W ashington b irthday  
p a rty  will be held. Mrs. Lillian 
(Theney will be chairlady and her 
com m ittee Is Mrs. Anna Barron, 
Mrs. Florence S tree ter. Mrs. M ad
eline Drake, Mrs. Ella Brim ble and 
Miss Helen Gustafson.

N ext on the program  will be the 
A pril Fool’s p arty  which will be 
the sam e as In previous years. A 
com m ittee from  the Post and Club 
will w ork w ith the following from  
the A uxiliary: (Chairlady, Mrs. Lil
lian Linders, Mrs. Jane  Fortin , 
Mrs. G ertrude Llnnell, Mrs. N ettle  
Aceto, Mrs. Rose Valluzzl and Mrs. 
Ann R ichards. This will really  be 
a  p a rty  and not an April Fool joke 
so be around and sec w hat hap
pens.

The D art League is going strong  
for the second round and 1s In 
charge of the ladies. Every S a tu r
day n igh t finds a good crowd a t 
the home, and evt-ry team  can 
m ake plenty of noise.

They have th e ir own cheering 
sectiorui and maybe they can’t 
m ake noise. Drop In any S a tu rday  
n igh t and find out for yourself.

P lans are  under w ay fo r the 
jo in t annual B anquet of Post and 
A uxiliary, it is expected it will be 
held in March, bu t more about 
th a t  la ter.

Don’t  fo rget someone will be 
around to  see you very soon w ith 
tickets and please try  to help out 
by doing your share  so we will be 
prepared to help out In an^  way 
we can when It is needed.

-  Jay  E ff

Legion to Assist 
Registration Davj

F irs t Item fo r our Buddy N otes 
th is week, I* the notice of the next 
m eeting which will be held Mon
day evening, Feb. 16, a t  the Le
gion Home on Leonard stree t.
This Is a  social m eeting, so why 
not a ttend . You know, we alw ays 
have .swell eats.

This m onth is N ational Defense
M onth, In the A uxiliary calendar. E rlkson doe* his best to break up the rom ance betw een
E ver since the organization  of th e ; Florence Rice and A lexander D 'A rcy  in "The Blonde from  Slnga- 
A m erican Legion and its  Auxll- pore” which opens tom orrow  a t the New Circle. The comp.snion 
lary, the fight for an adequate N a
tional Defcn.se has been waged by 
the Legion. T hrough many years j 
th is organization  ha.s stood the 
ridicule and fought ag a in s t an | 
alm ost unbelievable lack of In ter- ' 
e st In the w elfare of our country. I 
The only excuse given for th is 
lack w as th a t we are protected  
by 3,000 m iles of ocean on one 
coa.st and 6,000 miles on the o ther 
coast. W hen It w as alm ost too 
late, the legislators in W ashington 
saw the w riting  on the wall. A 
ten ta tiv e  N ational Defense plan 
w as s ta rted , bu t th a t did not s a t
isfy the Legion and Auxiliary. 
W hat they  felt th is country  need
ed w as an all-out program  of Na- | 
lional Defense, and they w ere not 
to  be halted, until they had ac
complished the ir end. They have 
now succeeded, w hether too late, 
is y e t to be seen. They a re  not 
s ittin g  back, however, but each 
and every m an and woman In 
the.se organizations are  w orking 
n ig h t and day to  do everything 
In th e ir power to  aid and extend 
the efforts of the governm ent, in 
p ro tec ting  our land. Three thou 
sand m iles and 6,000 miles have 
suddenly shrunk  to an alarm ingly 
sm all distance, th rough  the use oI 
the subm arine and airplane. L et’s 
keep up th is work, until Peace Is 
again  a  fact.

A uxiliary to  Help
N ext Monday Is R egistra tion  

Day, and the Legion and Its A ux
iliary  will be helping a t  the Legion 
Home.

There are  a few boxes of candy 
left. If w anted, they will be d i
vided, so th a t you may take  a  half 
box, if you are  a fra id  of the ca l
ories. M arjorie H. has sold ten 
boxes, for which I th an k  her.

! H ave you paid your dues yet?  
i If not, why not a ttend  Monday 

evening and do so and a t the sam e 
tim e have a good time, and renew 
acquaintances.

O. C.

pore 
feature

opens
"Secret of the W aste land" s ta rrin g  W illiam Boyd.

British Relief 
Workers Needed

I
The regu lar m onthly m eeting of | 

the Mons-Ypre.s Post was heM in 
the B ritish  A m erican club -last 
W ednesday evening, Feb. 11. Com
m ander A lbert Lindsay presided 
and the attendnace  was fair. Re
po rts of the different com m ittees 
were heard and much im portant 
business discussed. Com rade Fred 
B aker gave a report on our Bingo 
which showed th a t the gam es were 
quite successful.

P rio r to  ou r P ost m eeting the 
B ritish  w ar relief com m ittee held 
its  regu lar monthly m eetlnc. 
The a ttendance a t th is m eeting 
w as quite sm all and during the 
discussions Mrs. P a rk e r reported 
th a t  It w as very difficult to  get 
w orkers now to report to the 
w orkroom s and th a t some days no 
one reported for work and it was 
thought th a t a shorter' s.hedule 
m ight have to be adapted. Mrs

bers drove to W illlm antlc T hu rs
day evening to  pay las t respects 
to H enry M athleu, husband of de
p artm en t secre ta ry  M ary M athieu. 
C om rade A rth u r K eating  of W ard 
CTieney Cam p is a b ro ther of Mrs. 
M athleu. The O rder of E lks
held a very impre.sslvc service and 
the floral tr ibu tes  w ere  m any and 
beautiful. We extend our deep
sym pathy  to  S ister M athieu and 
her fam ily in the ir sorrow.

B.Vi .V. Auxiliarym
Plans Birthday

Army &■ Navy
Club

We are  all looking forw ard to 
W ednesday nigh^ M arch 4th when 
our U nit will have its  nex t m eet
ing. Much im portan t business, will 
come up. for discussion, including 
our plaii-s 'o r  the B irthday I’a r ty  " 
an event, we all look lo rw ard  to, 
each year. A big su rp rise , will be 
In sto re  for all the m em bers who 
a ttend . The en te rta inm en t com
m ittee  has a rranged  a St. P atrick  
social nour, to follow the business 
m eeting. Irish  songs and R ecita
tions, will be delivered by some of 
ou r mem bers. L e t's  m ake it a date, 
for some real Irish  fun!

Because F eb ruary  is a red 
le t te r  m onth, w ith th e  b irthdays of 
tw o fam ous presidents, ot our 
U nited S ta tes  1 w as g rea tly  im 
pressed by the cover ol th is w eek's 
issue of the Salvation Army 
Cry."’ I t  showed the profile pic
tu re s  of President George W ash
ington and A braham  Lincoln, and 

j  below were the following two 
verses:
rh e  cen tury  betw een the ir days 

w as as a fleeting moment.

The s to ry : Sm ulltou'ii K ings 
Row scuoolm ates a re  orphaned 
P arrt*  M itchell, 12, who adores 
his K rraeli g randm other, Madame 
von E ln; p re tty  Kenee, daugh ter 
of von Eln e s ta te  overseer; "all 
boy" D rake M cH ugh; beautiful 
C assandra  Tower, whose recluse 
doctor fa th e r Is tow n m ystery ; 
Louise Gordon, d augh ter ot lead
ing physician. O ther cha rac te rs ; 
law yer Colonel Skeffington, bank
er Curley, ed ito r Miles Jackson. 
C assandra p lans b irthday  party , 
social powei Mrs. Gorden decides 
Louise sh ill  have one sam e day, 
Caasle’s p a rty  a failure . Her 
fa ther w ithdraw s her from  school.

A Lazy Sunday 
C hap ter IV

A fter w hat seemed an in te r
minable spring season, vacation 
cam e a t  la-st. P a rr is  and Renee ran  
nearly  all the way home. This a f 
ternoon w as d ifferent, somehow, 
from other, afternoons it was 
larger, n ..g h te r, gayer. And to 
morrow there  would be no school.

The g re a t sweep.s of orchard  
back ot the house w ere in full 
bloom.

"L et's  go look a t the apple tree*. 
Renee. Come on, hu rry  up."

"All rig h t,"  she answ ered m eek
ly, m atching her step  to  his as 
best she could.

He dashed about the orchards 
like spill--thing mad, ga thering  the 
low branches into his arm s and 
m aking loud inhalations as it he 
tried  to  breathe them  into hini.self.

"A ren t they bee-cautiful, Re- 
I nee? P re ti-e r n las t year. "

The moi th s of M ay and June 
I were rapli:rously  happy. The days 
' w ere all blue and gold and none 
, of them  failed to  novelty or ex- 
I citem ent. Ju ly  came in hot and 
 ̂ dry.

They w alked one afternoon 
through the groves of yoUng ever
greens th a t  s.tood on the fa r th e s t 
ou tsk irts  of the place. Beyond, 
there  w as only woods.

They cam e presen tly  upon a 
sm all green pond vith spruces and 

odars p lanted in a  wide circle

he fe lt a t  the beginning of the 
serm on th a t  he could not possibly 
bear it. M aybe he would g e t sick. 
T hat would be terrib le. Everyone 
would look a t  him. He swallowed 
hard  a t  the though t and w riggled 
desperately . Then he dozed.

He w as s ta rtled  by a  s t ir  and 
rustle. I t  sounded a* loud as  th u n 
der. He opened his eyes. Then he 
flushed very red and sa t looking 
into the dep ths o f Mr. Chirley’a 
silk  hat. He hoped no one had 
seen him asleep.

The whole congregation bowed 
and the lovely w ords o t the bene
diction faded in to  a  w hispering 
cadence acroaa thu ir heads . . . "In  
the nam e of the F a th e r, the Son, 
and the Holy Ghost, ^ m e n .’’

D rake M cHugh ws* aqueeslng 
th rough  the outgoing crowd. " P a r 
ris!’’ The sib ilan t sound carried  
sharp ly . "H ist! W alt a  m inute 
outside, will you? I w an t to  see 
you. Oh, good m orn —good day, 
M adame. Uncle Rhodes and A unt 
Mamie said could P a rr is  s tay  in 

i tow n and ea t dinner w ith us and 
s tay  th is afte rn o o n ?"

"W hy certain ly . If you w an t 
j  him to."I The group w alked slowly ou t of 
1 church. "Now send him home if 

he bo thers you," M adam e smiled 
a t the Livingstones.

about il. The sharp  points of the ' t 
young trees were perfectly  m ir- to 
rored on the still surface.

"Ooh, looky --  our pond! W# ' 
a in ’t  been here since last sum m er, j 
have we? " Kenee ran  ahead. I

P a rr is  w alked slowly forw ard, 
w atch ing  her b righ t h a ir as she 
flung the braids back over her 
shoulders and s a t  on the g rassy  
bank w ith bauds clasped about 
her knees. He decided she w as a 
very p re tty  g irl — p re ttie r  than  
anybody - p re ttie r, even, th an  

W ar ! C assandra Tower.
"You''-e n y  beat friend, Renea," 

he said impulsively.
"Am 1 ? H onestly?”
"Ye.s. you are. 1 like you bet- 

te r n  anybody

The L ivingstones lived near the 
P r e s b y t e r i a n  church. P a rr is  
thought th is m ust be very con
venient a n j  p leasant, bu t D rake 
did not regard  it as an  advantage, 

D rake M cHugh w as an orphan 
too, and lived w ith  his au n t and 
uncle, both of whom were as old 
as M adam e von Eln. D rake said 
th a t w*'.n h t wo* 21 he would 
inherit his money. P a rr is  had 
heard people say  It w as too bad 
th a t  D rake had to  grow up w ith 
out paren ts. He could not Im agine 
why they  said this. He had no 
paren ts eithev and he w as very 
happy. He often though t th a t It 

I would be very s tran g e  to  have a 
I fa th e r and m other. He w as sure  

he could never have loved either I of them  as much a s  he loved his 
8;.randmother. I t would have been

bad, h decided, for her not 
VC had him all to herself. { 

A fte r dinner Mrs. Livingstone 
relired '-for a  nap, and th e  M ajor 
sa t on tHe fron t porch sm oking.

"CTmon, P a rr is , le t’rf’ go down 
in the back-w here it 's  shady."

They sa t 'qn th e  g rass, som e
w hat stunned  ^ t h  food, bu t m ak 
ing the effort ^ t  conversation 
which seemed a ly t^ s  som ew hat 
difficult on Sunday vjsits.

"I ha te  Sundays, dqn’t  you?" 
D rake threw  a stick  < a t  a  tall 
mullein sta lk .

"W hy?"
"Gee, they  w on’t  le t tqe do 

nothing on Sunday.” D rake 
seemed surprised  th a t PaiTis 

! shouldn’t knew this.

P a rk e r also reported  th a t a strong I One thought they had one hope

Anderson- 
Shea 
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Auxiliary Plans 
For (loiiiu'il .Meet

February  being the month of 
Holiday* th e  A uxiliary members 
a re  planning to  celebrate as many 
a* possible. We cannot plan on a 
p a r ty  for V alentine’s day as the 
H artfo rd  D istric t County Council 
m eeting will be held at the V.F.W. 
P ost rooms, S aturday , Feb. 14th. 
The ladies' auxiliaries will meet a t 
th e  Green school leaving the Post 
room s to  the men. A very large 
crow d Is expected to  a ttend  this 
macUng. refreshm ent* will be 
■erved w ith Mrs. F lorence P eter- 
■ea •*  chairlady, and all of the 
officers B 'orking w ith her. Any 
Inem ber a ttend ing  the  m eeting 
c a n  help out in one w ay or ano ther 
M  therd  ia alw ays p len ty  of work 
t o  bs done a t  one of these roeet- 
in g a  I t  ia expected th a t  th e  au x 
ilia ry  w ill be called on -from tim e 
l o  tim e to  h e lp  out in m any w ays 

relief w ork. T his w ork calls 
a  g re a t deal of money in the 

lief F u n d  -and every  m em ber 
p teu ld  t r y  to  do her p a r t to  help 
yatse  th is  money. O ur Gold S ta r 
l la tb e r ,  Mr*. M ary Ir ish  has a l
re a d y  donated  one o f h e r fam oua 

|i* a te b w o rtt quilta  and  ticket*  a re  
l y a ty  fo r d tatribu tion  to  th e  mem- 

■f*. B v e ry m e m b e r m uat aell a t  
H | |  I t e  of tkeoa Ucketa ^

V e te r ^ s  A8ked 
For All-Out Aid
L et’s Quit p laying!

On Decembe'- 7 oiir country  was , 
knifed in the back. W hen the w ar 
broke a fierce desire for revenge 
burned deep into your h e a rt (we ' 
hope). You were asked to  m an - 
observation post*, you w ere looked : 
up lo as the Ideal A m erican upon 
whom the country  could and (we 
hope) would In th is tim e of n a 
tional em ergency depend.

I t ’s  going Into the th ird  m onth 1 
aad still fa r  aw ay. It will not be ' 
here, you reason, (we hope n o t) 
bu t I t’s coming fast. The N ational, 
P la te  and post cornt.-ianders have 
urged your help and" go it  (we 
hope). Every radio p rogram ; every 
lim e you open up your favorite  
new spaper you read these word* 
"buy defense boqds and help win 
the w ar ” i we hope).

Save your old clothes, w aste  
nothing, give and give until It 
hu rts  I we hope). T hat ia your pro
g ram  and If you do these th ings 
the w ar is won (we nope).

Knuckle Down, B uddies
Now I ask you frank ly , do you 

expect th a t your money alone will 
win th is w ar?  Have you done your 
p a rt?  Are you going to  do your 
p a r t ■■ Money values In the coun
tries  w ith which we a re  a t  w ar 
I a rry  about as much w eight in the 
proposed economic system * they 
have se t up a s  the old C onfederate 
dollar bill. Thle w ar cannot be won 
w ith pennies; It requires every las t 
bit of reserve s tren g th  we can give 
our old Uncle.

W hen the tim e comes (w e hope 
not) will you be found w an ting?  
Ju s t suppose poor old George can- 

I not carry  the en tire  load any more 
I th an  Uncle .Sam can. Therefore, 

your p art la up - to you. Your 
homes, th ings lo  which you are

A-N Defense Bond 
Club Is Popular

The regu la r m onthly m eeting of 
the A rm y and N avy Cflub will be 
held a t  the clubhouse nex t W ed
nesday evening. February  18, a t  8 
o’clock. A t the sam e tim e our usual 
defense bonds will be aw arded, ao 
you had b e tte r be on hand In case 
you w an t to bring  home the bacon.

O ur defense bond club, by the 
way. is g e ttin g  m ore popular every 
week. If you have no t as yet tried  
It con tac t e ither F ran k  C ervina or 

I the stew ard  In charge for details. 
P inky especially will tell you how 

, good it Is. Aside from  the  bond 
club, we are  doing a  rush ing  busl- 
ne.sa in defense stam ps. The stew 
ard  has an am ple supply on band 

I a t all tim es.
I The reg u la r S a tu rday  evening 
I bingo gam es will be held tonigbL 

How alMut giving your com m ittee 
I a  hand? R em em ber all benefits 
derived from  th is pro ject a re  your 
benefits so don’t let the sam e few 
w orkers do all the  work. Come 
early  before play  s ta r ts  so th a t 
you can be assigned to your posi
tion.

H yae Goes to N. Y.
Jim  H ynes has been tran sfe rred  

from  the V eterans’ hospital a t 
Newlngtoh. to  the hospital a t 
Bronx, New York. Jim  will under
go an operation  on one eye. which 
has been bo thering  him for some 
tim e past. B est of luck Jim  and a  
speedy comeback.

I W’e a re  g lad to  report th a t Dave 
McC?uIIom ia coming along nicely 
a t  the V ets hospital and we hope 
to  see him  home again  in the near 

! fu ture.I If you should chance to  see E m - 
: le U bert and a  few  m ore of the 

boys p lay ing  w ith  a  couple of 
pieces of cloth these days, don’t 

I blam e It on over-indulgence. O ur 
I em bryo policemen a re  tak ing , th e ir

appeal had been made for more 
old clothing and the folks of M an
chester are  asked to leave all 
clothing a t  the work rooms on 
Maple s tree t. I t may also be a r 
ranged to have clothing left In the 
B ritish  A m erican club nights. 
D uring the m eeting Miss Emily 
Hopklrison w as electee! secretary  
of the Brltl.sh Relief. She Lakes 
the place of Ml.ss Jessie Reynolds 
resigned.

I have ju s t received a le tte r 
from  our good friend and com
rade Jim  H ynes who Is now con
fined a t  the V eterans Hospit.al 81, 
Bronx, N. Y., w here he aw aits  an 
operation on one of his eyes. Jim  
says he Is fe«Uijg fine and ready 
for the operation  but will be glad 
when It is all over and he gets 
bark  to the old gai>g again. We all 
join in W'lshing Jim  the best of 
luck and w ish him God, speed. We 
would also rem em ber bgr young 
friend (Jharles T ro tte r  whq is also 
confined a t  the hospital.

Com rade George P a rk  has left 
the employ of the R oger Paper 
M anufacturing  Co. and is now 
connected w ith the A irc ra ft In 
Blast H artfo rd .

Don’t fo rget our Bingo gam es 
in the O range Hall Monday eve
ning. Good fun and lots of prizes 
and all our profits go for B ritish 
Relief snd  N ational Defense 
bonds, ap here’s hoping to be See
ing you.

Jeem 's.

one noble aim :
B ravely they lec our country  out 

o f darkness
Gave us the r ig h t to bear our 

glorious name.

And now, though years  be fiown, 
we still m ust keep .the faith  
w ith these who hop(id righ t 
m ight prevail ]

We m ust hold fas t to freraom  and 
to justice

God g ra n t th a t in the days ahead 
we shall not f a i l!

Again, w ar has burdened the 
shoulders of our nation. The news 
reports, a re  m ost discouraging. 
And now, th a t ao much blood is be
ing shed to  keep our g rea t nation, 
free fo r dem ocracy, these words 
spoken by A braham  Lincoln, many 
years ago shoulu like In our hearts  
and keep our hope* and sp irits  
high.

Let us have "F a ith ,” th a t righ t 
m akes m ight; and In th a t "F a ith "  
le t ua to  the end, dare  to  do our, 
"D uty" as we understand It.

— Fan

"I like >ou best of anybody — 
exceptin ', of course, Papa  and 
M ama, ” she said contentedly.

"Renee P a u ls  stum bled on 
the name. "This will alw ays be 
our secret place, w on 't it?  ”

"Mmm. '
He wULtd she had said more.

Mary Bushnell Cheney 
Auxiliary

United Spanish War 
Veterans

accustom ed to ,—the fu tu re  of your | first-aid  lessons seriously — and 
children and the entire country  ia ' m ore pow er to  them .

Auxiliary Plaii«
To Revise Rules

a t stake.
We Neec Shoulders

Now listen buddies. Honestly 
and frankly  you are not doing the 
job ID the rig h t sp irit. I t 's  your 
w ar. I t ’s your problem as to  how 
it  will be won . . . and when. But 
If you continue to  shirk the  moral 
responsibility th a t re s ts  squarely 
on your shoulders, the reckoning 
Is not pleasant, for there  will be 
a  final reckoning w ith som eone and 
(we hope) it will be on o u r aide. 
W hat say, can ’t  you tu rn  to  and 
lend a  bit more m ateria l aid to  
your Country, your hom e and 
w hatever veteran  o rganization  you 
belong to. P u t your shoulder to  the 
wheel. .Push bard  . . . then  hard er 
and a f te r  a  tim e It will be tim e fo r 
peace and (we hope) a  b e tte r  
world, to  Jive In. ^

—J a y  Deo

P ark in g  InstnicM on
And an en t the police school, me- 

th inks b ro th er Be-el should hold a 
special scaalon up a t  the Green on 
the problem  of park in g  . . . and it 
sure w as su rp ris ing  how m any old 
sailo rs had fo rgo tten  how to make 
a square knot.

Don’t  fo rget th a t quite a num 
ber of you young fellas have to 
reg is te r nex t Monday. This Is one 
m eeting you can’t miss.

The regu la r Tuesday evening 
service wrill be held nex t week, 
w ith  P inky  in charge. So give a  
p ray er fo r poor

"Sm udge."

• C ol L. P . H u n t borrowed 
from  the . M arine C orps to  a c t as 
ad m in is tra to r o f th e  first govern
m ent spoM ored houiing  pro jec t

M ary Bushnell Cheney A uxil
iary  met Weilne.sday evening In 
the Y. M. C. A.. Pre.sidcnt E liza
beth Phelan presiding. I t was 
very nice to  have her back a f te r  
a  long absence, caused by her 
accident in December.

The con test com m ittee gave an 
encouraging report. We are  
hoping to  have several con tes tan ts 
from the local high school.

A com m ittee w as appointed to  
revise th e  by-law s to  bis p resen t
ed a t  th e  A pril m eeting.

H istorian  G ladys Redolphl and 
P a trio tic  In s tru c to r  A nnie W eber 
gave very  Im pressive readings to  
com m em orate the sink ing  of the 
Maine In H avana B ay F eb ruary  
15. 1898.

c o n g ra tu la tio n s  to  Senior Vice 
P residen t A bbie E dw ards on the 
arriva l of a  grandson. T he,young  
m an 's fa th e r  is in h is coun try ’s 
service. W ashington and L in
coln’s b irth d ay  will be celebrated 
a t  th e  n ex t social m eeting. B ring 
along any  m ateria l you have on 
either.

A  num ber o f the aux ilia ry  mem -

Two Score More
Japs Arrested

San Francisco, .Feb. 14 —0 ^ — 
Federal au thorities, re lentless in 
th e ir cam paign to  secure C alifor
nia agaln.it F ifth  Column activ i
ty , counted two score more alien 
Japanese under a r re s t today  and 
exam ined huge new piles of con
trab an d  seized In sta tew ide raids 
yesterday.

Swooping down on O range 
county In Southern  California, 
Federal Bureau of Investigation  
agen ts seized 32 Japanese, and 
confiscated e igh t shortw ave ra 
dios, five cam eras, knives, swords, 
blqoculars, te leg raph  equipm ent 
and a  q u an tity  of rifle and  shot
gun am m unition. E ig h t were 
seized also In the San F rancisco 
Bay area.

Report Seized
Grain Rotting

Jeru.salem. Feb. 13.— (Delayed) 
— </P) -P o lish  circles said today 
th a t  enorm ous quaiitlties of g rain  
forcibly requisitioned from  peas
a n ts  by the G erm ans w ere now 
ro.ttlng unsheltered.

O ccupational au th o ritie s  were 
reported  to have been unable to 
m as te r the s to rag e  of g ra in  and 
o th er com m odities and  the Poles 
described th e ir  specially  b u ilt ele
vato rs a s  too smalL

Sponsor of T ra ile rs  Die*

Los Angeles, Feb. 14 — ( ^  — 
F rederick  V incent D akow skl, 77, 
credited  w ith  o rig ina ting  th e  au to 
mobile tra ile r  idea 30 y e a rs  ago, 
died T hursday . T he trave ling  
ta ilo r once ea tim ated  be  had  driven 
350,000 miles th ro u g h  the 
s ta te s , Mexico and  C anada.

P a rr is  w atched bis g randm other 
ra th e r  anxiously on Sunday m orn
ings, If she planned to  go to  church 
she alway.* gave orders a t  b reak 
fa s t for the surrey.

M adam e von Eln pu t down her 
coffee cup and folded her napkin. I 
"Anna, tell Uncle H enry to have I 
th e  carriage  ready a t  half-paat j
10." I

"Yes, M adame." j
He s:ghea. I t would be fun to 

call Renee and build a  dam  in the 
little  creel;. Much m ore fun cer
ta in ly  than  p u ttin g  on a  clean 
w hite w aist and a starched  collar 
and going to  church.

The surrey etood shining in the 
sun. Uncle H enry, bis chocolate 
face w rinkled Into Sunday ueco- 
rum , sa t on the fro n t sea t. He 
wore a  blue-and-w hlte-striped 
seersucker coat and  a  wide- 
brim m ed .(.raw hat.

M adam e cam e down, crackling 
In her black ta f fe ta  dress. She 
w as w earing her onyz-and-dla- 
mond earrlnga  and a  large brooch 
a t  her th ro a t. She looked very 
fine, he thought, w ith  her tig h t 
shiny black kid gloves, and the 
little  sp ray  of pet trim m ing  th a t 
tw inkled on her bonnet. He p a r
ticu larly  liked th a t  Sunday bon
net. He thought It looked like a 
crown, and  th a t It made bis 
g randm other look like a  quetn.

The second church bell w as 
ringing from  the P resby terian  
tow er when they tu rned  Into B'ed- 
eral s tree t.

A num ber of men stood on the 
little  law n before the church. 
Several ot them  lifted  th e ir b a ts  
and spoke. P a rr is  could see th a t 
they like his g randm other from  
the rcspertfu l tone of the g re e t
ings. T h a t w as because she was 
an  aw fully im p o rtan t person, of 
course, the ow ner of th e  B urton 
County N urseries, and a  w om an of 
a f.a lrs .

The. inside of th e  P resby terian  
church w as m ost p leasan t. I t  w as 
very high, and ta ll slender w in
dows of colored g lass  reached fa r  
up to  the c'..rved celling behind 
th e  gracefu l sw eep of gallery . The 
Windows w ere open today, and 
puffs of w arm  a ir cam e in.

M rs. Chirley tu rned  and sm iled 
a  subdued g reeting  to  M adam e 
von Eln, and the old banker 
tu rned  Uso and bowed gravely  
sidewise. *

P a rr is  caugh t s ig h t of D rake 
M cHugh across the aisle w ith  hla 
a u n t and uncle, M rs. L ivingstons 
and th e  M ajor. D rake  leaned fo r
w ard  and  mode eager, unin tellig i
ble signs, bu t bis a im t tapped  on 
bis knee w ith her gloved fingers 
and  he oubaided.

One th e  fa r  aide o f th e  church, 
in th e  little-used  n o rth  section  of 
oeata, P a rr is  saw  a  g leam  o f cop
p e r curls. I t  w as C^aaaoranda and 
h e r  mo J ie r. H e couldn’t  rem em 
b er ever hav ing  seen  th em  a t  
church  before.

The oervice oeemed in te rm la-
oble. PamiM knew  thak  D r. M ac----- -----------

"W hy n o t?"
" 'Cause it's Sunday. Does your 

g randm a let you play on Sun
d ay ?"

"Of course she does.”
"Gee! They w on’t let me do 

one thing. Of course 1 slip off, 
but they don 't know It. I t 's  a 
sin they  say It Is. anyhow. I 
don’t  see how it  can h u rt any 
th ing  Just .0  p lay.”

“Me, neither, I ’m  glad 
grandm other leta me play .”

"W ell, A unt M am ie’s  gone to  
sleep. Uncle Rhodea'll be asleep
p re tty  soon. Then we can slip 
off."

"W on’t  they g e t a f te r  y o u ? ” 
“They won’t  know  any th ing  

about It.”
"Well, I gueaa It isn ’t  any barm  

ju s t going som ewhere."
" ’Course ’ta in ’t. Gee, P arris , 

you’re funny. ”
“H ow ?” ‘
"Y ou. alw ays ta lk  so proper." 
P a n to  blusned. " I t ’a the only 

w ay I can ta lk , D rake. You know 
I have to th ink  w hen I speak 
English, and I guess i t  ju s t goes 
kind of slow.”

"Gosh, th a t’s so. You do ta lk  
some o th er language, don’t  y o u ? ” 

"G erm an an  I B’rench .”
" I t ’s inny fo r an A m erican boy 

to  be ta lk ing  any o th er kind of 
ta lk  bu t A m erican."

P a rr is  a .'raped a t  the ground 
w ith hie heel. "Docs—dooa It
sound sissy, D rake, th e  w ay I 
ta lk ? ’’

"N -no—it don’t  sound alsay ex
actly . I t ju s t sounds Ilk* you 're 
try in g  to  be aw ful p roper—kinder 
like you’re p u ttin ’ on."

"W ell, I a in ’t.”
"Now. th a t 'i  m ore like i t—w hen 

you say  ‘a in 't.’ ’’
"B u t ‘a in ’t ’ a in ’t —Isn’t  really  

righ t."
“1 don 't care. Sounda be tte r."  
P a rr is  laughed, bu t i t  w as a 

halfhearted  laugh. He w anted 
I D rake to  like him.

"L et's  go down to  the depot.
1 guess we 11 find som e of those 
lower-end-of-town kid* and  w#

I can do son.cthlog. T hey’re tough, 
too." D rake added adm iringly.

They walked on th e  shady aide 
of the s tre e t and hurried  from  
tim e to  tim e th rough  occasional 
s tre tch e s  of sun w here trees  were 
missing.

"I guess th is Is th e  h o tte s t day 
I ever saw ." D rake stopped and 
wiped his face on hla sleeve. A 
deep flush m sde his freckles stand  
out larger and d a rk e r than  ever.

" I’d like lo go sw im m ing." P a r
ris sounded alm ost w istful.

"So’d I. but the closeot awlm- 
mln’ hole Is w ay down the creek. 
Too far. I guess. 1 tell you—le t’s 
go down to the E lroy’s Icehouse. 
We can play In th e re  an ’ lUe cool 
as everything. Gu* E lroy’s* g o t a 
trapeze, and flyln' rings an ’ 
par'Uel bars fixed up like a  reg 
u la r gym nasium ."

"All righ t, come on then . L e t’s 
go fas t."

They crossed to  W alnut s tre e t 
and hurried  tow ard the so u th  end 
of town.

There w as no one a t  th e  depot, 
o r n ear IL K ings Row bad no
Sunday tra in s . The boxcar* stood 
huge and solid-looking, as though 
nothing could ever move them . 
E v e ry f ing lay baking in the p iti
less sun.

D rake seemed m ore a t  hom* In 
these surrounding*. He ntode 
knowing rem arks, m entlom ng 
easily and carelessly the nam es 
of engineers and firemen, brake- 
men and flagmen. P a rr is  w as Im
pressed. He fe lt very  young and 
inexperienced.

(To Be OontlaiMd)
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A W eek’s 'Knpply

For Good n ^ lth
Rerom m ended ' \  

By McCoy HeaRb

Dolly Menus
M enus for the week com m en<\ 

Ing Sunday, F eb ruary  25, 1942. ^
Sunday:

B reak fas t—C risp  ham . coddled 
eggs, Melba toas t, stew ed prunes.

Lunch—-Boiled po ta toes w ith 
parsley b u tte r sauce; g reen peas, 
lettuce and celery salad.

D inner—Baked ham  w ith whole 
tom atoto , bu ttered  s trin g  beans, 
lettuce and c a rro t salad, gelatin . 
M onday:

B reak fas t—C ereal of boiled
whole w heat; milk.

Lunch—Steam ed artichoke, b u t
ter, vegetable com bination salad 
whole w heat muffins.

D inner—M eat loaf, spinach,
raw  ca rro t salad, cup custard, 
Tuesday:

B reak fa s t—Muffins, b u tte r, cod
dled eggs.

Lunch—A sparagus (canned) on 
toast.

D inner—V egetable soup, boiled 
beef, chopped cabbage, g ra ted  
ca rro t, and chopped celery salad, 
pineapple whip.
W ednesday:

B reak fa s t—Coddled eggs, re 
toasted  cereal biscuits, stew ed 
apricots.

Lunch—B aked squash, bu tter, 
sa lad  of green leafy  vegetables.

D inner—Broiled m utton  chops, 
bu tte red  beets, s tr in g  beana, le t  
tuce salad , baked  apples. 
T hursday :

B reak fas t—F rench  om elet, Mel
ba  T oast, stew ed raisins.

Lunch—P o ta to  soup, s tr in g  
bean salad.

D inner—R oast beef, carro t*
b u tte red  beets, celery salad 
peaches (canned halves) w ith  dish 
of w hipped cream .
F riday :

B reak fa s t—Poached eg g s on 
toas t, applesauce.

Lunch—Ckittage cheese and 
pineapple salad.

D inner—B aked aea baas; tomS' 
toes (caim ed); b u tte red  parsnip*, 
le ttuce  and endive salad , gelatin. 
S a tu rd ay :

B reak fa s t—CMap bacon, coddled 
egga, w hole-w heat w afer*, ataw ed
I

Luncl)— Rice, le ttu ce  salad , g a r 
nished w ith  olives.

D inner—B roiled ateak , cooked 
greens, sa lad  o f chopped raw  c a ^  
bage, p rune  w hip.

•BoUed poUtoes with Parsley 
Butter and Souca: Uaa smalt potS; 
to«a if you or* oU* to oalfBt '

of uniform  size, If not, use the 
la rger potatoes, and a f te r  peeling, 
cu t Into pieces approxim ately  the 
sam e aa to  size. Boil un til tender. 
Remove from  w a te r and p u t into 
collander over boiling w ater, coyer 
w ith  a  napkin to  absorb  m oisture. 
P repare  the parsley  b u tte r  sauce 
by m elting a  piece of b u tte r  th* 
size of an  egg over a  alow flame, 
add  a level tableapoonful of finely 
chopped parsley a*id a  teaapoonful 
of finely chopped celery leave* If 
" pu  have them . P ou r over pota- 

^  ju s t before serving.

)QnestloBs and  Answors 
(fitlffneas In KnoM)

Q u e s U ^  Mac G. w rite*; “Quit#
num ber o f year* ago, 1 had a  

num ber of te a te  fitted  w ith  gold 
crowns, ottaein bridged. Some- 
Umes they  a re  A a itU e  sore. F o r 
the p a s t tw o m ontnq I have had  a 
lot of stiffness In rby kneea. Do 
you th ink  th is troub l? 'to  arthriU s. 
and could the tee th  be th s  cauae?” 

A nsw er; You have 'O rtad  a  
question which ia very  diffnpdt to  
answ er In any definite w ay \w ltb  
the lim ited am oun t of know littoe 
about your case I have a t  m y d is
posal. 'The stlffneaa m igh t be due 
to  th e  onset o f a  form  of a rth rltl*  
know n aa oateo-arth rltla , or it 
m igh t be dye to  o th er causes. The 
a r th r itis . If p resen t, m igh t very 
possibly be p a rtly  due a t  least, to  
a  focal Infection com ing from  the 
teeth . The best advice I could give 
you would be to  have a  den tist 
exam ine the crow n* and bridges, 
to  see w hkt to causing  the  aore- 
ness you mention.

(H oaboad W orks a t  N igh t) 
Question: Mrs. A. N . C. 

"W ould you kindly answ er thto In 
th e  pap er?  My husbfmd w orka a t  
n igh t, no exercise. Haa loat aom# 
w elghL Come* home and haa a  
w arm  drink, then  aleepa 7 to  8 
hours, get*  up an d  eata , and  goes 
back  to  work. Is  he  ea tin g  too l i t
tle ?  W hat can  be do to  g e t more 
ex erc ise?” ^

A nsw er: I f  your husband takes 
a  lunch w ith  him , th en  he is ap- 
parenU y g e ttin g  only tw o roeoto s 
day. Possibly be to n o t g s tting  
enough food to  m ain ta in  h it 
w e ig h t How to  re -a rran g e  h li 
schedule to quite n  problem, sine* 
you say  he n o t uoe a  full meal 
w hen he com es bom* bocoua* it 
In te rfe res  w ith  b is  aleap. PoaMblj 
th#  beat tlm * fo r him  to  txarcto« 
w ould be a f te r  h a  sloepa, bafor* 
he  e a ts  to  go bock to  w ork. An> 
typ* of exercto* w hich oppeola t t  
h im  w ould b* oU r i g h t  Tbo:'* 
w ho w ork a t  n ig h t o ften  run  l »' 
these  d ie te tic  a n d  ax e rd ae  p i' 
lem s, bccauae o f th e ir  unusua 
bourn, and  o f  a  g en e ra l ra le , eoct 
cose preoenta it*  own IndlThlua.’ 
problem  w hich a u n t  t*  
out.

STARTS TUESDAY
FEB. 17 FOR FOUR DAYS

• . \

Tuesday—  Wednesday—  

Thursday—Friday

FEBRUARY 17,18,19,20

Morning Sessions 
Starting At 9:15

m

at the

STATE 
THEATER

Nutrition For NationeJ Defense Will 
Be The TTieme Of The School

MISS RUTH BEAN, i  ecturer
The Cooking School is bringing a specialist in the year-round job of h o m e m a k i n g .

Training, travel, personal experience oî d contacts with thousands of women hove given 
her wide knowledge of household problems. Meet this well informed consultant who is 
ready to bring fresh sporkle to the ''three-o-doy.'^,

Discover the fun and profit in the Cooking ̂ hool. Your friends will oil be there.
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Local Soldier Dying 
After Shooting Affray

Warden School 
Monday Ni^ht

W e d d i n g s

Negro Gvilian Is Aho 
Wounded in Hartford: 
Few Details Given as 
Probe Is Started.
A Hartford ahootins ^rriiiy 

which involved s civilian and a 
nember of the 77th Coast Artil- 
iery, stationed at the local armon.-. 
Private William Oranpe, wa.-- 
hrought to the attention .if the 
local police when a teletype jnes- 
anf(e was received at the Main lios- 
tar police station this mnrninc at 
4:40, atatinfC that an army Inn k. 
carrying two Army M r. s and 
three soldiers was enroute tu Man- 
ChMter and information about 
them was sought by the Hartford 
petice.

Police Message
The message stated that there 

had been a shooting affray in the 
nartford colored district, that a 
tttgro  clvllan had been shot and that 
a  negro aoldter. believed to have 
hacn from the 77th C. A. C. was 
hi the truck enroute to Manches
ter. i

Oflicer John Cavagnaro invest i- ■ 
fated and found that Private | 
Orange of the 77th C. A. C. based | 
at the armory was at the hospital | 
here, seriously injured. He had  ̂
two bullet wounds in his chest and 

In an arm from the Hartford 
encounter.

Civilian's Condition 
The name of the civilian shot , 

^iwl at the Hartford hospital l.s

I’o Br .Sppaker
,\f Lnion Service

F riend-Johnson
.\tiss Ruth Victoria .lohn.son.

dau"hter of Mr. and'Mrs. ttarl A. 
Johnson, of U.'l West Center street, 
will be united in marriage this af- 
Irriioon to R o b e r t  Mcllwaine

______  j Friend, .son of Mr. and Mrs. John
.lav E. Rand, of the Mam hestcr ; "  e.dey Friend of Petersburg. Vir- 

Defcn.se Council, announced that i The candle light ceremony
„n  MondHy evening. Febr.mn,- 16, ! " ' l 'b e  performed at 4 :30 at Kman- 
al 7:30 o ' l  loek, tlie second .iiid

Paralysis Fiiiid 
Beats Record

can win this, war only if it pro- 
I vides a greatly expanded product- i 
tion of m ilita^  gcxfds In 1942," 
Nelson said.

Scc'oinl and Probably 
Tin* Final Seriet* to Be 
Ilrbl at Tratle Srliotil.

tha ceremony at the home of the | 
bride's parent.^, which was nppro- I 
priately decoi rtcd m keeping with 
Valentine's day. |

Fish-Mathhison
Zion L.iitheran church wa.s dee- 

orated witli palms and mixed cut 
flowers last night for the wedding 

will be p< ttormea at 4 :30 at r.mun- | at seven o'clock of Mi>.s Laura 
lel Lutheran church.' The pastor. 1 L'mi.se Mafhia.soii. daughter cf

probably the tliial .Mam liester Ai 
I Itaid tt'aidens sehoul will .start at 
I the .-ttate Trade .School.I The expre.TS purpo.se of thi.s 
! .'Chool i.s to tram members of 
I .schools, .storc.s, ctiurchcs-and pub

lic building,s. in the procedure in 
the fiiiictioiung of an .Air Laid 
Warden .Mr. Rami .stie.s.sed the'

1 la.I. that at lea.st one man from '
; earh store, or bii.sine.s.s hi.iu.se I 
I .should attend this s<-.<»sion of the i 
' seliool. .so that if something doe.s 
I happen, there will be one man in 
(arh organization ■•■bo will know i 
how to think and act in this time 
of emergenev ■

•4t night too. during an air raid, 
which will of course bring alsjul a 
blackout, the individual store will 
want to "report in ’ If the man is 
not an accredited warden, it is go- ' 
ing to be extremely difficult for ] 
the man to do this w ithout the | 
proper credentials. Al.so, without 
these rredenlials a man will not 
be alloweil to move from one place 
to another.

Mr. P.and states that he is sure 
that all Will cooperate and are

Joaeph Boluware. 33. negro, 
hoapltal reported that he

The

Rabbi J. Feldman

The Ministers A.ssocialion of

r I I’.ev. T. A l7ii.staf.«on. who will of- 
firiate will use the .single ring ser
vice. Tile bridal mu.sic will be 
played by Organi.st O. Alberjt 
I’earson and Robert Doollner. vio
linist, will render "Evening .Star." 
".Alve Marin " and "Ft v e n i n g 
I'rayer " White snapdragons. King 
( '.irdinal carnations and palms 
decorate the rlianeel.

Mi.s.s Iiorptliy May John.son. sis
ter of the bride, will he maid of 
boivu and the bridesnufids will be 
Mi.ss Beverly V. F'dlion of Brattle- i 
lioro, \'ermonl. and Mis.s Irene An- I 
derson of Brooklyn. N. Y . cousin |

I of the bride
I John Wesley Friend will he be.«t 
I man for his son, and serving as I 
'■ ushers will be Edwin Arnold John- ' 
i son. brother of the bride and Ft 
! fhipman F'amngton. Jr , of Nor- | 
folk Conn

Escorted to the altar by her fs- 
ther the bride will wear a gown ni i 
lieavv white tiridal satin, with 
deep insets of (iiantilly lace, ex- . 
tending to the end " f  the peacock 
train Her veil of jlbision. of fin
ger tip length will be draped from 
a Juliet rap of seed pearls

Mr. and .Vfrs. O.scar .Mathiason ot 
fi91 Hartford Ro.id.s.,and Ftlliott 

iff Mr ancEdgar F'isti. son of Mr and .Mrs. 
Edgar F'ish of 18 .Newman .street.

Tlie bridal attendants were .Mr;,. 
Lyman F'uller-* sister of the brid", 
as matron of honor. Miss l>iiiise 
Berggren of Fo.ster slieet as 
'oiidesmaid. Willard F'ish was be.it 
man fo r " his brotlier. and the 
ushers wepe Rus.sell Mattiiason 
and .Alfred F'ish. brothers of the 
bride and bridegroom, and FM- 
w ard F'razier of Haw thorne strec*.

The bride who was given in 
marriage by her father wore a' 
go'.sn of white brocaded sattii 
With sweetheart neckline and long 
ileeve.s. Her veil of hip length fell 
from a wreath o f orange blcxs- 
"oms. Her bridal bouquet was > 1 
gardenias and W iighlii fein.

The matron of honor wore pow
der blue lalTeta and the brides
maid. yellow taffeta Hf>th rarrled 
old fa.shioned lM,uquet.s.

The bride s nu'lhei w.as gowiie.i 
in plum velvet and the niottiei l i  
the bridegroom in royal blue vel- 

[.j,.,- I vet. Botli wore gardenia rorsag, ■ 
A reception for 60 guests tol- 

............... s

Final Total Reaches 
1$ 1,706.67 Chairman 
^iiish .Annonhees.
The final figures on the receipts 

of the Pre.sident's Birthday Ball 
for the benefit of the . Infantile 
l ’araly:is F'lind were complied last 
night at the last meeting of the 
general eoinmittee held at the 
Manchc.stcr Post Office, t'hairnian 
Thoma.s J. Qiiish and Trea.surer 
Walter J. Buckley w ill fill out the 
required form Monday evening and 
mail a check to county headquar
ters foi ,41,706 67. This exceeds the 
1!»41 receipts, of $1,321.56. bv 
xIH.3.11.

In addition to the above amount 
the money eollected at the local 
theaters, alioiit $145<Xi. will be 
credited to the local report Cliaii- 
man Qiii.-h .said tcalay Tlie report 
follows:

Receipts

Club’s Social

Involved Trial 
Over Stop Sign

Argument Over Arrest
Well Attended I Of John D. W ilcox

____  ' Takes Minutes.
Fast Presidents of Cos
mopolitan Club Hold 
An Enjoyable .Affair.

! .Manchester wi'.l sponsor a

Ixroufht in at 4:50 a. m. and his 
(■jury ■wa* a bullet wound In the 
teft arm. His condition was re
ported to be good.

The condition of Private Orange 
M  reported by the hospital offi- 
e ffia this forenoon, was serious.

Few Details Given 
The officers of the 77th C.AC..' 

■t the State armory would not 
■tvo any details about the Hart- 
5 rd  ahooting affray or the names 
o f any member or members of the 
laeal command connected with the 
abeoting, but announced that an 
tavcatlgatlon ia being conducted 
by 'tbemael’ves,

trouble occurred shortly

was I (^-jniirb Sen tee in the
Union
South

Meth 'disl ohurrli tonirnrow night > 
with Ra'nhi Abraham J. F'eldnnn j 
as the ( reacher. Rabbi F’eldman. an 
eloquent speaker, will have as his 
topic "Give Me a Place to Stand ' 
He is a rabbi at Beth Israel Temple 
in Hartford. .Music will be provaded 
by the combined choirs of the Man
chester churches. The scrvi' c will 
.Iv'gin at 7:30 tomorrow night

CBS, said last night that more 
than 7.000 of ihe 10.000 European 
women and children in Sln.gapoie 
had been taken off the island be
fore the end of aJanuary i

Obitnarv

m. According to (h i; ' Australian Forces 
atory obtained by Detective Sei - 
|(banta Patrick Sberen and J. J.
McKleman. of the Hartford police.
Orange, who had been drinking 
atArted after Boluware with a 
knife.

Corp. Leslie Hadiiey, a.-,.sigiie'l 
to military police duly in Hi" 
neighborhood, ordered Orange
drop the knife, and when he '.ou lered .slronc |

wlUlDg to do their part in helping | bouquet will be of calla lilies ^  recepuon lor do guesre lo; 
to make their own organization , ; lowed at the home of the bride
.safer in event of anything that , of ho^"r will be gown- : P«rents. 1
may happen. L d  In white faille taffeta, with long i The bride and bndegroom leil

------------------------ j bodice, long, tight-fitting sleeves ‘ for a trip of undisclo.sed destina-^
with wrist ruffles and full pannier tion, traveling part of the way by .
skirt Fier halo will be of Ameri- airplane, the bride wearing a suit
can Beauty faille and she will car- of Air Force blue, fur coat and I
ry American Beaulv roses. bark tan accessories.

The bridesmaids will wear iden- ; Both Mr. Fish and his bride i 
tical gowns of American Beauty were graduated from Mancheste 
faille, fashioned on the same lines 
as that of the maid of honor, with 
halos of white faille and arm bou
quets of white snapdragons and 
American Beauty roses. . .

The bride s mother will be at- ;
tired In sea blue crepe with gold j --------
embroidery on sleeves and skirt Johnson-Demko
Her hat will bo of blue flowers and i Concordia Lutheran church will 
her corsage of white gardenias. scene of the wedding this

The bridegroom'!! mother will 
wear a diislv rose colored tacc 
gown with matching hat of flow

Deaths

Still Holding Out
.' ŷdnc.v, Australia, Feb Ft 1’ 
Armv Minl.ster F'rancis FI. F'orde 

said toilay that “ reports received 
by military inlelligenec from na- 
live.H and nthrr iinofrieinl channels 
ludicatj It IS likely that .Xustialian 

1)1 units are still holding out in ,acat- 
J tered .slrong p'liiit.s on ..\nit)oina

lalaiul.liniied ivinging Itiward B'-iu'.vaix 
.Ulc coiqroral tiic l Tv. o slioLs liil i Naval lia.se 
Orange and one hit Boluware. !

No airc.-l was made.

British Still Hold

Rec,iivl large,,! I nil I h 
already adimlted lost 

by tile NFII command
• Jap.'ine.se attaeking forces rom- 

I'nsing 13 transports and .several 
warsliips ' F'orde continued.

"La.st nie.s.sage.s confirmed that 
laijding.s were made at three points 
and added that all rode book.s had

Mn>. Joaephlne C. Oebcau
Mrs. Josephine iChartleri Gcb- 

! eau. wife of Moses Gebeau. died at 
I five o'clock this morning at her 
I home. 22 Sanford Avenue, Bridgc- 
I port, after a long lllne.ss. Born in 
' 1876 she wa.s the only daugaler of 
j the late Mr. and Mrs. Louts Char- 
tier of thi town. She left Mailches- 

I ter with her husband about 30 
years ago. Six children were born 
to them four of whom are living, I *'''®, corsage of white gar- 

1 F'.dwaril. Edith. Mrs. David McClel- [ ‘icnias.
Ian; Albert and Ernest Gebeau. all ceremony will be followed
of Bridgeport. She al.so leaves ' by a reception for 100 gue.sts in the 
several grandchildren. The broth- church vesirv.
era of Mrs. Gebeau now living are I I'ride and bridegroom will
Joseph of Main street and Ch.arlc.s ’ 'cave on a .Southern motor trip, 
of Providence, R. I. Have'ling the bride will wear

The funeral will be helil Tuesday i “  heaven blue w ith brow n
morning at 10 o cUa k m st . i “ ccc.s.sories and corsage of pink 
.Vugualine's chunh. Bridgeport, 
and interment will be in Biidg''- 
I'oi't.

High sehool in the class of 19371J 
The bride has been employed b.\ 
the Travelers Insurance Compan; 
and the bridegroom by the Arrow 
Hart and Hegeman Compan.c. 
Hartford.

March O Dimes .'Jtaii'i.-i $713 59 i
Schwil."; .................. . 226 511.
.Store.* . . .  ............... 1 99 65 !
.SpiwLs ........... 156 66 1
Biithdii.v Ball ' ........... 330 30
Patron f  donation.* ....... 70.'20 1
I.argr .Milk Bottle ....... 25.31
( 'akc Mill tion 73 35 I
<'heck I'cHini 26 '20 1

81,851 70 '
.Ml*i '-k.inr'-.i;.* 2 20 i

$1,853.90
r,\|>en*es

Mti*ic .............. $30 60
Mall ........................ 25 06
Police .......................... 6 00
Printing ........................ 11.95
Flower* ........................ 5 50
Coin bo.xe.s placard.* . . 33.50
Federal t a x ................ 29.80
Postage .................... 5 IS

$147.23
Net profit .............. $1,706 67

The Past P.rcsidents’ tea and 
program by the Cosmopolitan club 
yesterday afternoon in the parlor 
of the South Methodist church 
was a delightful affair, and de
spite the severity of the weather 
was attended by all the past presi
dents of the club in town. Mrs. 
Fred A. Farrar who was presi
dent of the club in 1912-14 came 
from .Northampton. Mass, to a t
tend the tea and social.,- The past 
head officers formed in line to 
receive the other members., Mrs. 
D. C. Y. Moore, first president 
and organizer of the club served 
in HH14-1906. .Mrs. Herbert \V. 
Robb, pinned a small corsage on 
each one of the past presidents.

S|iraker of the .\tternoon 
A ibricf business meeting in i

All the technique of a criminal 
trial were woven into a minor 
motor vehicle ca.se in town court 
this morning, before Deputy Judge 
George C. Lo.ssner. consuming 45 
minutes of court time. The ease in
volved H stop sign violation by 
John D. Wilcox, of 19 Locust, who 
was arre.Hted F'eb. 10 ot 10:40 a. ni. 
bv Detective Fergeiint Joseph A. 
Prentice at Middle Turnpike and 
Woodbridge street for failiiio to 
stop .at the .Middle runipike-Wood- 
bndge street stop sign. Wilcox was 
found guilty but appealed the case 
to the Superior Court.

! The ease was brought up at ihe 
early session of court but due to 
the fact tliat Wilcox's attovsey. 
F'rank K. Odium, of Hartford, bail 
not yet arrived, the case was held 
over until all other caiics on the 
dooket had been heard.

Oftleer's Story
Sergeant Prentice tesUlied at Uie 

resumption of the case that he was
charge of the president. Miss, U i-I P ? '* "  ^
la Webster, followed the recep-recep ,
tion.' Mrs.- John V. Lamberton, 1 heade.l west,
i liairiiuin of the program c o m - | p o l i c e  iliity there ui eon- 
mittee, read letters of regret from 1 '̂’ rction "'tlb tlie passage ,of  ̂ the
pa.st presidents w ho w ere out of | '* ' ' ‘ '.... '
town and unable to attend, and

Chau man Quish today expressed 
his thanks for the splendid work 
of his committee members for 
their many meetings and long hard 

I work put in to make the, affair a 
! success.

Fuuerals

camelliiis. The couple will make 
their home at 212 South Marshall 
street. Hartford, and be at home 
to their friends after March 15.

Mr. F'rtend attended Davidson 
College In .North Carolina, where

afternoon of Miss Helen Julia 
Demko, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Jacob Demko of Locust street and i 
Erland Robert Johnson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johnson of 
Russell street. Palms and glad- 
iolas w ill decupate the chancel and 
the bridal music will be played by 
Organist Fred E, Werner, who 
will also accompany Miss Eleanor 
Berggren in two solos, "Because " 
and "Ich Liebe Dich." The pas
tor. Rev. Karl Richter will pei- 
torin the ceremony at three 
o'clock using the double ring 
service.

The bridal attendants will be 1 
Miss Jeanette Paton a.s maid of '

Heavy Guns 2\gaiii 
Firing at Bataan; 
Forts Under Fire

afternoon. Miss Azubah Latham, 
sister of Mrs. W. D. Dexter, both 
of whom now live on Chestnut 
street. Miss Latham, a former 
teacher of diction and kindred 
subjects at Columbia University, 
in a talk entitled "M y Book of 
Memories " gave a number of in
teresting anecdotes in regard to 
her "cosmopolitan class" as she 
termed it, at the college. Young 
people from all over the globe 
came under her instruction at one 
time or another. She devoted con
siderable time to China and the 
students from that country whom 
she knew. She read Chinese poems 
from Confucius and a number of 
ChTfteae proverba. and highly rec
ommended the book "China Shall 
Rise Again.”

Following Mias Latham's talk, 
sandwiches, candy and, nuts Were 
served. Mrs. Herbert B. House 
poured at the patriotically decor
ated tea table.

(Continued from Page One)

leadership of the military effort.

About Town
Evangelist William Robertson of

Senator Hill i D.. Ala 1. the ma- Philadelphia, will conduct services
polity whip, told reporters he 
thought this was no time to replace 
the men now directing the Army 
and Navy in thei far-flung activ
ities. Hill said that no recognition 
would be too great for Mac.8rthur. 
He added, however, that his mill-

,\. \4. Ingraham
- |«iiu aiiucM iriui au lime iiimik.r na'i j The funeral of Arthur W. In-

u l S l l l g l l |J O I*C  i been (lesttoveil befoie the i Aii.stra- j graham, of 40 .North School street.
• ®  * . liani forre.s took up their b.attle wa.s held yestenla.v aftermxin at

position.4." ‘ 2:30 at the .Mark Holmes F'upcral
(Cuotioued Iroiii Page Uiiel Retmrt.s from Batavia said today i Home. 28 Woodbridge street. Rev. of .Mr. and Mrs. John Rota of 136

-------  lhat Aii.stralian foii.e.s are pourin.q ■ Earl H F'lirg-eson of the .North ' Eldridge street and Edward .N.
ed his pressure supporting lii.-> at-I into The .Netherland.s In lli-s for a Methodi.-t church, aasisteil by I Kula.sen.ski, .son of Mrs. Mary Ku- 
tacks with a nuihber of high-level j .iefon.se stand Hlonq.side the light-I Rev. .Marvin S. Stoekingf former | lasenski of 68 Oak street and the

he was a member of Phi Gamma j honor, Miss Meta Faber of Ixing tary geniu.s was needed on Bataan 
Delta F'raternity. He is now con- j Beach, L. I , and Miss Elena Zag- i peninsula as much as any place in 
nected with the t.'nlted Aircraft j lio of Myrtle .street as briilesmaiil.s.
Corporation in East Hartford.

in Gospel hall. 415 Center street 
for the next two weeks, Monday 
through Friday evenings at l :.45. 
He w1U preach at the service to- 
morrqW" evening in the hall.

Kula.senski-Rota
Miss F'.da .Iiilia Rota, daughter

determine what

bombing raid.s by larg<- formations | mg t'liti h.
of airciuft, by continual shelling I The leporl.s .said it .va.s not per- 
by his artllleiy, and b.v low dive- nii.s.sible to reveal the nimihi r ol 
bombing atta. Ks. the.se reinforcement,s hut th.it

“ His artillery has .al.so shelled I other ..\Ilied troops and Funpirc 
the town intermittently through- | force.s also were arriving 
out the night and this morning

f the North Methoill.st I late Thomas Kulasen.ski, w ere 
conducted the servires. ! united in manrage this morning in

"Our troops—British. Austral 
ian, Indian and -Malayan are dis
puting every enemy atteni|it to ad- j 
vance further toward the heart of 
Singapore town.

"In the town it.sell, rivil defense j 
•WwiooB are making every effort i '' 
to deal with the damage and ei\il- 
»»0  casualties caused by tbc hos 
tile shelling and bombing

The heaviest fighting • • nter.« 
around reservoir.- and it u* prirl.- 
Able the British bold the southern 
wgter baaln while Japanese possess 
the northern one London military 
commentators said.

.Informed soiirres expressed be
lief that loss ot the le.aervoiis 
would not affect the stand of the 
British garrison immediately.

Advices from Batavia, in n i e i \ l  .i|. I { p | i x x f  
Netherlands East Ind.e- said the j I t t - H U I
Sing spore radio still w .is 'n the 
air last night, thu.- lodn-.v'tmg thnl 
the city Itseif wa.-< m Briti-h h iii'l.s 
up t.o that line

The Singapore announcer said’
British batteries were po-jnng a 
murderoiLs fire into the lapanc.-e 
raining 41*1 .shells an hour on ‘ he 
invaders' lines m rme se. tor alo-ie 
Japanese guru- answt re,| with a 
heavy borrbardtiient o f ih ' n f.

(The British radio he.ud n n’o '
York .by NBC. reporlrd ‘ ',tl. i’ ' 
had picked' up a !5ii,gipn:e t ,d 
broadcast declaring that a!: po i- 
tions on Singapore island are hold 
tng." but the ti"'e the hreiadra.-l 
was received wa-, not n.entiomd .

Aulhoritatio- -out'f- m l>n- 
don said they hud hiid no v-ietl 
from Singapore .sinct vest, rdav's

n t u h e r  o f  ja/n tn ese  
If arships Sighted

.Ian F'ranCLsco. F'eb 11 r  A 
number of .lapanese warships and 

ippiv vesselh were sighted last 
nighi .'ilong the (-oast of New 
Britain Japanc.-e-oi ciipied i.-land 
)u.st east of .New Guinea, the Mel
bourne radio .-aid todav The 
("Bh -hort'.viv(' listening post here 
hehiM the broadcast

Another Australian announce
ment .vald R A F  bombers start
ed a large Are at Japanese-held 
Gasmiita, prineipal port of New 
Bri'aln and attacked planes and 
.-hips 1" the area

( liani![r,̂  Si'IkmIiiIc

pastor 
cliiirch
The burial was m Grove Hill cem
etery. Rockville. The bearers were | was performed aft 10 o'clock by 
F'orrest .N. Buckland. Alexander tf’ c Edmund Barrett who
Shearer. Amos Bell, William i the single ring service
Brennan, .Mberl .Miller . and A l
bert Weir.

the situation to 
course to follow.

But Senator Van.dcnlJei g iR.. 
Mich.i declared it wopld be the 
best thing that could happen to

F'. Ernest Watkins
The funeral of F. Ernest Wal- 

kin.s. who died Wednesday at his 
winter home in .st Peteishurg. 
Fla . will be held at the Watkins 
F'uneraJ Home, F'.asl Center street 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock

Japs Ulaiiii Navdl 
Base Is Occupied

(Continued from Page One)

 ̂J. Hugo Benson w ill lie best man 
and the ushers. Richard Hultman 
and Lennart Johnson.

The bride who will be given in 
marriage by her father wilt wear 
a Grecian type gown of white 
silk jer.scy. with long. flowing 
sleeves, tight fitting cuffs and 
.sweetheart neckline. The waist
line is trimmed with imported I the country if MacArthiir could

St James's chinch The ceremony ] lace and the .skirt full with long | be made supreme commander of
court train. Her veil of illusion i the armed forces, 
will fall In cascades from pearl- , "MacArthur is the only symbol
ized orange blossoms, and her 1 we have left of . military effi-
brladl bouquet will be {i cascade j ciency." Vantfenberg said, 
of white camellias. stephanotis | Critieixing the administration's 
and Wrightli fern. | conduct the war. Senator Tyd-

The maid, of honor wiH be ' mgs lD ,,Md.i a-ssorted in the .Sen- 
gowned In maize chiffon w ith ] yesterday that the stniggle 
draped bodice and w ill carrv I «>uld ndt be won by remaining on 

* I the defensive: that the United
.stafes and our Allies must take 
the initiative to carry the fight to

CJ'roup 3 of the Memorial Hos
pital auxiliary. Mrs. D. M. Cald
well, leader, will meet Monday af- 

the world. * ternoon at 2 o'clock at the Hos-
Senator Van Nu.vs i D.. lnd,t | pital. The executive board of the 

said any 'change, in the command i aiixiliarv will meet at the same 
would be likely to re.sull in defays  ̂ time and place, 
while a new man was surveying '

.Mi.ss Lillian Rota was her sis
ter's maid of honor and,. Chester 
(Jromiilski wa.s best man The 
bridesmaids were .Miss Gemms 
and Miss Dons Rota, sisters of 
the bride, and Mrs. John Maiorca 
of I'lintoM street The ushers "  ere j wrTghlli fern 'The
Richard Sawyer of East Hartford. | gowned In
Angolo Fuldo of Hrbron and rhiffon. awppthrart

Bc^.nriri? : • v*. vM'ok thr work-  ̂
T'l. .:‘..s in Bntifh-American
club "Iir.„ on Maple street.
Ml" 'lo.-'-d every .Monday, and
' p r  lomi I'l to ■( every Tuesday. 
1'.' .p|..'do’. , Ttmr.'day and Friday.

T'l' 1,1"  :p o, women workers ac- 
• istoriie.i to m< >' on Mon'da.v.s will 
.• r or the o’ her d.'iys mosi con- 
\• :iien‘ fr.r I ; r .

Woo! toi knitting socles haa not 
,vi ■ i.mr in  ̂ ,, there IS a fair 
. o p p i f  yar.o for sweaters and 
other ai'.i'le.- There vs plenty of 
.sew irg ancj 'al. volunteer workers 
will be welt<ime.

Miss FlTml;. Hopkinson is the
communique, broadeast 
island at 6.p. m i5 a. m i -w t i 

The Singapore ladio !a.«' w,,.-*
heard in I^mdon at 3 "o p ,, 
tarday (10;:;0 a. in e v • • a * 
that time the announcer said the 
Japanese were "not having r erv- 
thliig their own way

The last direr* cable trorr. Sire- ■ 
apore v»os a Reuter> dispsti n | 
raachlJig lavr.don a* 9 p re Is.«* ' 
night (4 p. tn . e. w t. F'ndav I d<-- 
seribing heavy flgiilir.g west of It e 
ity and saying that Rniish eoi." - , 

l»r-attark« ui the .Lrong a ,- i j 
shout seven miles northv\e.«t of th» 

met with .some success.
The Reuter's dispatch was filed 

10 Bingapore at 10.'JO a m.. yest* r- , 
i l l :3 0 p  m . Thursday, e. w. t

,ti^ I new r>M ording secretary and co
in 'm an  with -Mrs F'red Parker, 

.-'I . ceding Mi.«s Jessie FteynoldS 
who h.is re.‘»igni‘d that position.

; .'Social Tonight
I o Help Church

The social at .̂ t Mary's pari.sh 
hoii.-e tonight at 8:30 p. m, will 
oe for fclie tvenefit of St Andrew's 
,.R..r, h Marbledale, CVinn . where 
Ivev. ' 'harie;. Nugent is rrrlor 
This IS an old colonial rhureh that 
has been recently restored in.Fiody 
and spirit.

The .vouth o< SL Marv a w ill
t tg a v e  a picture of s population ■ dance so that others may worship 
sasadent that the Japanese would , in comfort aa the proceeds will go 

stopped short of the capture o f , towards the heating '^.stem. St
‘ ilir stronghold.

However sketchy reports said 
■ha Japiuieae were inrressing their 
aaae^ire In the air and mditarv 
tMl.vata aatertalned no fglse hopes 
af tlia taUnd'a aurceaarul defense.

K lfM ta  fraoi BttavMt aaid aiffp- 
J M #  wounded tn
m Sbm  A ta tn c  in Java.

iTh*

Andrew's' is a fine example of 
Chnstian unity for seven different 
denominations worship together iii 
hsrmoo.v.

Dancing will b» held from 8:30 
to 11. Music will be thnvifgb the 
courtaay at Pottertor's. One mem- 
har o t a couple, must be a mem- 
her of SL Mary's or tome aSiU-

^  ̂  ehuridi.

forts in the northern part of the 
island and on Balkang Mali island 
of Bingapore city continued to 
blast the invaders, but their Are 
w a-s "reported weakening. "

Japanese planes, unchallenged In 
the air. made eight assaults yes
terday on mllltar.v Installations.

The Japanese plane* apparently 
were raiding part of a fleet of 30 
Naval and merchant ships which 
the Tokyo newspaper Asahi said 
the British had assembled in 
Singapore city harbor aqd o ff Fort 
Ranjan In readiness to evacuate 
British troops from the island.

Meanwhile Japanese artillery 
continued violent bombardment of 
British posiUona during the past 
48 hours. The British bombard
ment for the fortre.ssea of CThangi", 
Blakang Hati and the reservoir re
gion also was intense.

Dome! reported in a dispatch 
from "a Bingapore suburb" that 
Ihe British were continuing coun
ter-attacks today.

Asahi said the British warships 
around Singapore were helping 
the scorched earth policy by shell
ing oil tanka.

A Pome! diapatch from "a Jap
anese air base In Malaya " said to
day that Japanese warplanes 
t'wice yesterday raided Palembang 
airdrome in Sumatra and shot 
down or destroyed on the ground 
nine aircraft.

In an aerial duel with hvc 
Hurricanes (Uid one Spitfire, the 
raiders sent five Hurricanes spin
ning in flames and destroyed four 
other large planes on the ground. 

-Domei said.
One Japanese fighter and one 

Japanese bomber last were seen 
"hurtling themselves headlong in
to enemy positions" while anoth
er fighter is missing, the dispatch 
.said.

Eight other planes were Shot 
down or destroyed by fJxe Japa
nese over the Flores, ’ Arafura and 
Timor seas in operations near 
Rotti on T inpr Island. Kangeang 
north of B i^  and Probolingo is 

^aortheasi

bert Catalano of tins town.
Given in marriage bv her falli- 

I er. the bnde w ore a colonial gown 
of V elva ray on white taffeta,

I .sweetheart ne*;klinc and leg o'mut- 
I ton ileeves. Her veil of finger-tip I length fell from a tiara of seed I pearls. Her bouquet was of white 
' bridal rOTcs and valley lilies.

The maid of honor wore orchid 
taffeU . colonial style, with sweet
heart neckline and fitted bodice 
and arm bouquet of yellow roses 
and heather. Mias Doris Rota wore 
blue taffeta with fitted bodice, 
hoop skirt and arm bouquet of 
pink roses and blue delphiniums. 
5Jisa Gemma Rota wore pink ta f
feta and earned pink and while 
roses. -Mrs. Maiorca's gown was 
of aqua taffeta and she carried 
Talisman roses. All three brides
maids wore colonlak style gowns. 
The mother of the bride was at
tired in navy blue silk tnmmed 
with white and her corsage was 
nf gardenias.

A reception for 75 guests is be
ing held today at 1:30 at the V il
la Maria. South Glastonbury.

The bride's traveling costume is 
of black moire taffeU , black Per
sian lamb coat and matching ac- 
cesaones. On their return from an 
unannounced trip Mr. and Mrs. 
Kulaaenski will live at 109 Foster 
street and be at home to their 
friends after February 21.

The bride was graduated from 
Manchester High school and the 
bridegroom from, the local State 
Trade school.

neckline, bishop sleeve* and full 
.skirts. The gowns of the three 
attendanta are identical in all but 
color. The bridesmaid* M il 
carry arm bouquet* of Golden rap
ture rosea and Wrightli fern.

The mother of the bride w1U be 
attired in marine blue and the 
bridegroom's mother in olive 
green. Both mother* will wear 
corsage* of Belmont gardenias.

Directly following the ceremony 
a reception for 100 gueata will 
take place at- the Hotel Sheridan.

When leaving for a wedding 
trip o f undt.sclosed destination, 
the bride will wear a dress of 
Heller jersey, cocoa printed in

Japan and other enemies.
"This could best be done, he said, 

by "taking a chance " and sending 
a heavily guarded convoy of troops 
to reinforce MacArthur's men or 
the Britiah in Singapore. He want
ed no political direction of the war. 
Tydlngs said. He said he thought 
General Marshall and Admiral 
Stark were doing a good job, but 
that there was a feeling in the 
mind of many that American ad
mirals and generals were being 
told what to do. instead of them- 
•selves doing the telling.

What we should have, Tydings 
went on. were military chiefs who 
would stand up to the' President, 
who is commander in chief, when

gold; coat of sable muskrat with , thought military or naval er-
hat trimmed with the same fiiL  j were being cximmitted.
brown accessories and corsage of 
white camellia*. They will re
ceive their friend* after March 1 
at 43 Locust street.

Both bride and bridegroom are

When Senator Luca* (D., ni l 
wanted to know if Tidings meant 
that FTesident Roosevelt should 
withdraw from the war councils, 
the latter replied that the Presl

active in church circles. For two | dent ought to take the advice of

Packard-BIflke
Miss Helen A. BUke. daughUr 

of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley J. Biske 
of 83 Ridge street > became the 
bride of Joseph Leo Packard, son 
of Mr. and Mrs Charle* B. Pack
ard of 6.3 Well* street at a-cere
mony performed this • morning at 
nine o'clock tn St. James's cblirch. 
Rev. Edmund Barrett officiated.

The attendants were Mlsa Ruth 
Packard, sister of the bridegroom, 
and Charles Packard was beat man 
for hia brother. The bridal music 
was in charge o f the organist of 
the church, Mrs. John Barry.

The bride wore a gowm of pearl 
satin with long train and carried 
a bndal bouipiet of white roees 
and sweet peas. The m^ld o f honor 
wore blue ta lfetg and carried an 
arm bouquet of sweetbeait rea»s.

A  reception and wedding break* 
fast for the mtmbera o t the imme- 

Java, Domei said famiUn w *t bshl teU ovli^

years the bride haa been secretary 
of the CTonnecticut State Luther 
League. She is a Sunday school 
teacher, treasurer of the G Clef 
club and la employed by the Con
necticut General Life Insurance 
company. She haa been honored 
with a number of pre-nuptial so
cial functions. She presented to 
each of her attendanta gold lattice 
bracelets, and the bridegroom 
gave to his best man a billfold 
and to the ushers initialed belts.
He is a Luther League member 
and former president; is active tn 
the choir and recently retired aa a 
teacher in Emanuel Lutheran 
church school. He is employed 
at the Pratt A  Whitney A ircraft

Calve-Pertusiati '
Mis.« Elsie Elizabeth. Pertusati, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Pertii.asti. of 27 Dudley street, and 
John Calve. Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Jqhn Calve. S r. of 995 Mid
dle Turnpike East, were married 
this morning at 11 o’clock by Jus
tice of Peace Thomas Brennan.

The bride wore a suit of powder 
blue wool and bridal bou(]uet of 
white carnations.

The couple left laler for a wed
ding trip to New York and New 
4*ra«y. the brl<j« wearing a blue 
and beige epaemble with corasge 
of pmk rofe*.

They will be at home to tbeir 
friend* after February 14 at the 
taoBM pt Um bildepoom'a g*renUj[^ "AMKica Bnut

the Army and Navy chief.* on mili
tary matters. That was not to say, 
he added, that the President wa.s 
not doing this.

May Expect Gas .Attacks
Later, in a radio address de

scribed as the first of a series by 
congressional loaders. Lucas warn
ed that if the Axis reached the 
point where it need fear no repris
al. poison'gas attacks on Ameri
can cities might be expected.

A Japan victorious in the Orient 
would move on Russia, the Aleu
tian islands, and then Alaaka, Lu
cas said, adding that with air 
bases in Alaska. Chicago would be 
only four hours away, bomber 
time.

The legislator also issued a 
cheerless forecast on Natl plans 
for the coming months:

"When warm days come again 
and the tonks ahd airplane.s ran 
operate effiriently. you will se*. a 
gigantic spring offensive against 
Russia, the Allies in Egypt, and 
perhaps a thrust at Gibraltar, 
through Spain.

" I  predict that nothing UTthla 
war to date in horror, death and 
destruction will compare writh 
Hitler’s all-out desperate effort 
next spring."

In similar tone W PB Chief Don
ald M. Nelson told a conference of 
bustsees paper edltora apd pubUali* 
era that IN ?  vaa  the erlUagl yo4r

Miss Betty True of Cambridge 
street, attended the Greek letter 
dance in Hawley armory. Univer
sity of Connecticut, last night

The Everyman's Bible class will 
hold its annual meeting this eve
ning at 7 o'clock at the Second 
Congregational church. The speak
er will be F. B. Florian of Weth
ersfield. vice president of the State 
Federation of Men'.* Bible Classes.
A social hour w ill follow. All mem
ber* of the class are urged to at
tend.

A large number of employees of 
the.Hamilton Standard Propeller 
division of United Aircraft attend
ed the formal dance held the 
Hamilton employees club at Rock- 
ledge Country CTlub. W,e*t Hart
ford. last night.

Representation of the Oreyi> 
hound Bub Linea in Manchester 
will be changed on Tuesday to the 
Center Travel Agency, it was an
nounced today. George Griffin is 
the proprietor of the Center 
agency. Previously the Murphy 
Drug Store has conducted the bus
iness. The change will have little 
effect on the patronage since the 
Center agency is next door to the 
Miirph.v drug store in the Odd Fel
lows block.

The marriage of Miss Dorothy 
Turklngton and Millard I. Appleby 
will take place at Center Congre
gational church this afternoon at
3:30.

Judge Emri Stidham will apeak 
to the Young People's FeJIowahip 
at St. Mary's church tomorrow af
ternoon at five o'clock, on "De
linquent Youth." A ll young people 
will be welcome to attend.

Eleanor Duae Lodge. Daughter* 
of Italy, will omit Ita regular 
meeting tomorrow, as the Vener
able of the lodge will'attend a 
m eett^  1l New Haven. Due notice 
will be given pf the next meeting.

The Manchester Improvement 
Association committee on the pro
posed swimming pool v îll meet 
with the Board of Selectmen at 
the regular meeting of the board 
Monday night. Thla committee, 
Matthew M.erz, EMward Morlarty 
and Dante Pagani, will take to the 
selectnien the proposition for a' 
sum of money to be appropriated 
at the adjourned town meeting in 
March.

Robert Dowd*, who haa been em
ployed aa a short order cook at 
Murphy'a reataurant, is to leave 
the employ of the reataurant thla 
evening. He haa been called to 
aervice and leaves next week.

Mr*. Marion Straughan, chair
man o f the aucceaaful Red Croaa 
food aale recently held by Bunaet 
Rebekah lodge, la anglena to m «)(«

Manchester Green .si honl i liilircn.
Ser.qcant I’ rcntn c .stated that he 

.aaw a car coininR down the prnile 
to the stop sign at Middle 'Turn
pike and Woodbridge street and 
that it made the turn left into 
Woodbridge street at about 10 
miles an hour without vijming to a 
stop. He said he blew thKcar horn 
and at that time noticed that the 
driver was Wilcox.

Sergeant Preptue took after 
Wiltox and caught up w ilh him op
posite 570 Woodbridge .street On 
being questioned. Wilcox dented 
passing the stop sign and staled 
that he had recognized the police 
car standing tn front of the store.

Answers Unsatisfactory
Wilcox in court said that he had 

come to a full stop at the stop sign 
ahd said that bis record as a driv
er was good.

Sergeant Prentice stated that 
Wilcox’s answers to hi.s questions 
when he stopped him before the 
arrest was made were not satis
factory.

Judge Lessner said that he had 
found the police officers of Man
chester faithful in the performance 
of their duty and that he did not 
believe that they would stoop to a 
(letty act. He found Wilcox gullt.v 
and levied costs of $3 for the o f
fense. Bond was set at $10 for the 
appeal to higher court

Edward F'itzgerald. of 23 Brain- 
ard place, and Thomas F. F'agan 
of Columbia Lake, both charged 
with breach of the peace in m Main 
street restaurant and gnil. and 
F'itzgerald, charged also with 
driving a motor car without a li
cense, were foimd grullty on the.se 
counts.

Fitzgerald and F'agan had been 
in the restaurant and causing 
trouble and had been ordered to 
leave Judge Les.«ner fined F itz
gerald $10 and costa for driving 
without a license and suspended 
judgment on both charges of 
breach of peace.

Anthony DeCianti.s. of 202 Por
ter street, charged with rules of 
the rosd In connection with an ac
cident involving a car operaied by- 
Mrs. Barbara Oleksenski of Rock
ville. Feb. 13. at the corner of 
Hamlin and Pearl streets, was 
found guilty and fined $l’o and 
coats.

Other tlasew
Pasquale De.vofio of 69 Birch 

street, chargeii with violation of 
the rulea' of the road, 'was found 
guilty and paid $10 and costs

John McFCenna. .55. of Hartford, 
who waa >icked up drunk Thurs
day night on Oak street. was given 
one hour to leave town or go to 
jail. He hurried out

Harry A. Tourtellote. 55. of 83 
Eaat Main atreet. Rockville, in
volved in an accident on East Mid
dle Turnpike on Sunday, Feb. R, 
pleaded nolo. He waa found guilty 
and fined $15 and cost*.

Melville P. Ralnvllle of 31 .Ncl- 
Bon atreet. North Grafton. Maas., 
charged with failure to atop at a 
stop sign on Main street at the 
Delmont street intersection, paid 
$5.0() for the offense.

•x. __

Public Records

la Um  exiaUBC*
SUtaa.

tti* Unltad 

I t te  u e t  u
itoa sy o t . aapt|t»Btt«|r

AVarrantee Deeds
The Holl Investment Company to 

Ernest Evans. Henderson road.
E. J. Holl to Adam Crawford. 

McKee street
W. Harrv England to Hugo G. 

and Bertha M. Werner, Hollister 
street..

John and Annie Jensen to Doro
thy A. and Arthur S. Ferrell. 
Parker street.

The Manchester Corporation to 
Robert G. Henry and Alice M. 
Heno'. Deerfield Drive.

The Manchester Corporation to 
Chester E. Braun and Mae B. 
Braun, Deerfleld Drive.

Frank J. SchlWge to Eleanor F. 
and George L. Green. Gardner 
street.

The Manchester Oirporation to 
Dana I. and Ethel L. Getchell, 
Deepwood Drive.

Quitclaim Deed
The Manchester Trust Corpany 

to George W. Griffin, property on 
Woodland atreet.

Marring* Intention
Albin Vaida of Elastford and 

Mary F. Marrow of this town ap
plied for a marriage license today-

Fuaeral Director Ole*
Neyv BriUln, Feb. 14— (45 — 

Frank P. Duffy, 55. a funeral dl- 
roctoT aince 1937. died at hia home. 
60 Winter atreeL today. Funeral 
aervicea yvill be held Monday.
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Rccmlttag BMaforcenteats 
New York, Feb. 14—<45—Yugo- 

atovta'a upconquered guerriUns 
"atronter Umi ever,” are recruit* 
iqC $^orc «u i6n ta  fp f a  flg ta g  
cam ptjl^. ulU i ^a A rm y  of.**®** 
000 to MO.OOO aa tbair goat tha 

ra «o  aoM '

War Programs 
To Be Revised

Fall of Singapore Will 
Change the Production 
Estimates of U. S.

■ 4
By Paul Gesnar and John BOckley 

New York. Feb, 14—<45— The 
war producUon program, eating 
up or earmarking vital atrateglc 
raw material* needed for arma, 
moved into Kldo'a kennel thia 
week.

In a aweeplng order to conserve 
tin the war production board an
nounced that after the end of this 
month no more dog food may be 
packed In Un cant.

The Un can curb, deaigned 
duce tin conaumpUon aa muc 
40 per cent under laat year, w 
but one of a •coi’e of builuesa de
velopments appearing during the 
week to Jolt Americana into the 
realization that the United fcitate* 
is in a war. Price Administrator 
Henderson warned that he would 
fix maximum retail prices on sugar 
cnlea-s quotations were held with
in bounds voluntarily. Price llmlta 
were set on refrigerators. Price 
ceilings were announced for nylon 
liosiery and the House passed a 
bill to provide $100,000,000 for 
civilian defense.

(Amtinued Japanese conqueaU in 
the F'ar East caused some business 
quarters to voice the belief that 
arm* producUon sights would have 
to be raised again, adding that the 
fall of dlngaporc might lengthen 
the war another year.

Meantime, dislocations in many 
a job and home loomed as unlisted 
males between the ages of 20 and 

■ 44 prepared to register for mili
tary selective service within the 
next three day* a clerical atep in 
the government'a plan to increase 
its armed force-s to at least 10,- 
000,000 men.

T .

EAU

Throughout the week production 
of arms continued apace. A l the 
F'ord Bastion in Detroi. there was 
a flash of labor trouble but else
where the factory wheels main
tain their steady whir.

In the steel industry, the na
tion's mills produced 1,622.400 net 
tons of the metal, the bigge.st out
put in three months, and compared 
with 1,614,200 tons laat week.

Production power producUon at 
S.474.638,000 kilowatt hours In the 
latest reported period, while not 
the'largest in history, a* the big
gest ever recorded for a week at 
this season of the year.

Production of crude oil life 
bkxxl of the war of mobility—in
creased to 4,336,900 barrels dally 
in the week ended last Saturday, 
a new high level and a rise of 405.- 
650 barrels dally over the preced
ing week. OasoUne stocks in the 
United SUtea stood st 100.224.000 
barrels, an Increase of 2414.000 
over the preceding week. .

There wa* some slackening In 
consumer buying at retail stores 
after laat mofith’s big sales, when 
vuluro* waa the lafgest for any 
January in history. ^

"St(x:k up' purchases by shop
pers who feared shortages of vari
ous types of goods later on still 
was In evidence but there was ma
terially less of this type of buying 
in such things aa hosiery, foot
wear, (Xirsets, rubber goods and 
foods. Retail sales for th* week 
were estimated to have averaged 
15 to^O per cent above a year ago 
lor the country as a whole

Cash wholesale food prices, aa 
measured by the Dun and Brad- 
street Index, rose this week to. the 
highest levels since late in 1926. 
The Index at $3.53 compared with 
$8.51 In the preceding week. It 
stood 38.4 per cent above the 42.55 
figure a year ago and 68.4 per cent 
higher than the pre-war reading 
oU U.16 In August, 1939.

Advancing during th* week were 
coiti, rye, mesa pork, lard, . peas, 
rtoft, prunes, bogs, sheep and 
lambs. A  littl* below their recent 
high levels ware flour, wheat, oats, 
barley, butter and agga.

Tha unfavorable war newt In the 
Far East brought a decline in 
share prices in the .New York 
Ftook Exchange. During the week 
scores of Individual issues sold at 
the loweet levels In three or four 
year*.

Home Comfort 
At Rest Haven

Modern Local liislilu- 
lion Has All the Mod
ern Facilities.

. There are many people who pre
fe r  a convalescent home to a hoa- 
pitit when recovering from an 111-
nes.x. TTiat i.a why Manchester haa 
these homes and why they are 
proving so helpful to many local 
residents.

Among the successful establlsh- 
menU of thla kind is the one con- 
ilucted by Mrs. James Fogarty of 
54 Walnut street known as Rest 
Haven. This home is all that the 
name Implies, and convalescents 
are insured quiet peaceful sur
roundings al Rest Haven.

At this modern Institution, a 
patient receives the expert services 
of a woman fully trained to nurse 
him back to health. He gct.s Indi
vidual attention day and night and 
Is not bothered by the dailv hum
drum of a hospital. The quiet, 
honie-ltke surroundings of thi.s 
\V.ilniit .street home do much to 
add to Ihe comfort and content oi 
the patients.

Rest haven is complete with all 
modern equipment, and strict sani
tary regulations are maintained at 
all times. This up-to-date Chronic 
and Convalescent Home is open for 
your inspection at any time, an i 
Mrs. Fogarty cordially invites you 
to look over her establiahment at 
any time. One atop at Rest Haven 
will convince voii that your fnend 
or relative who happen.* to be ill 
has a friend in need at this lUiidern 
institution.

If .voii wish to obtain the rates 
or Information about this home,

Simply call 6984 and Mra. Fogarty 
will be glad to talk your particu
lar problem over with you.

You can not realize the blesaing 
a home 6f thia kind can be until 
you are confined to a hospital bed 
for a long time. Before this ever 
happens to you, why not make an 
inspection of Rest Haven? Then 
you \/IU know just what awaits a 
patient here, and you can judge 
what you want to do better in less 
fortunate days.

Remember, the services of Rest 
Haven await you. The address ta 
54 WalnuCBtreet and the telephone 
number,.6984.

Community Press Quarters

Fallot Studio 
Has Specialty

Portraits Singly and in 
Groups Are Taken in 
Artiplic Manner.

On May 21, 1941, Leon Fallot 
announced the opening of his new, 
modern photo studio and camera 
shop at 70 Eaat Center street. 
.Since that time, the F'allot Studio 
h.is grown in popularity due to the 
excellent service which it ha* ren
dered local residents for many 
years.

The Fallot Studio apectalizes tn 
studio portraits which cxcell in de
tail. This new up-to-the-minute 
studio is equipped for every kind 
of portrait, and hundreds of local 
people have already taken ad
vantage of this.

Commercial Photography is also 
one of Leon Fallot's specialties. 
His photos are appearing on the

Sankey’s Milk 
Is Well Known

For Many Years Oak 
Dairy Has Qeen Popu
lar in Town.

—Photo by Fallot
Above ia th* headquarter* of the Community Press located at 

251 North Main atreet. Thia modern printing establishment is 
operated by Arthur E. Holme* and Joseph W. Bara, both experts In 
the printing businea*.

Bikes Coming ‘ 
To Fore Again

z\s War Coiilinues B i-, 
cycles Will Beroiiie 
More Popular.

Is your boy's bicycle in need of 
repair? W’hy not get it fixed now 

page, and are fine examples of the I .so he will be able to enjoy the u.se

We arc prepared to
make liberal loans for
building, purchasing
or remodeling homes.
I.oans are granted prompt
ly after receipt of applica
tion, and the coat of obtain
ing is small.

Stop in and get full infor
mation before obtaining a 
loan elsewhere.

To those interested in sav
ing we suggest opening an 
account and paying one dol
lar or more per month as 
desired.

Tlie Manchesler 
Building & lAiaii

AsBoeiatioii
955 Main Street

iiupcrb workmanship which is put 
into each and every photo.

The Fallot Studio has been 
popular in Miuichester for many 
years, and Its excellent reputation 
ha* been baaed on prompt, cour
teous service to it.« many patrons.

However, when Leon Fallot 
moved to hia new location, he felt 
that he owed his many, friends 
even more than he was now offer
ing. He therefore took a complete 
line of photographers' equipment 
which 1* being used daily by ama
teurs in all part* of town. The 
Fallot Studio also carries a com
plete line of cameras, including 
movie cameras and projectors.

Many local are takin^g |
up home movies as a hobby. To 
these, we urgently send this mes
sage. Stop in at this studio and 
look over the ni'Mlem projectors 
which Leon has on hand. '
Some of these are sold with the I  
ca.se, and they are the most mod- ' 
ern to be found anywhere in the 
country. And. incidentally, don't 
forget you can rent both 8mm. and 
16mm film at this studio which 
depict the news of the day aa It 
happen*.

Therefore, rrtake it a point to 
*top in at the n*w Fallot Studio 
today and get ai quainted. Tlie ad
dress la 70 Ka.st Center street and 
the phone nu •iber, 5808.

Report on Axis 
Spies Submitted

Mexico City, Feb. 14.—(45— A 
documented report on the activi
ties of Axis espionage agents in 
Mexico has been submitted by a 
special committee of the Chamber 
of Deputies to President Avila Ca- 
madto and Interior Minister Mi
guel Aleman, who control* the 
government secret police.

The report will be made public 
as soon as those officialt have had 
opportunity to study It and take 
any maasuret they deem neces- 
aary. Deputy Reynaldo Lecona So
to, chairman of the committee, 
said last night.

Ha expressed belief the Investi
gation would materially aid the 
govamment in suppreasiag Fifth 
Column acUvItlea tn Mexico and 
would prove valuable In combat
ting espionage work tn the United 
•tataa and in other Latln-Amerl- 
can countries.

CAMPBELL'S 
FOR SERVICE

Out of Gas Flat Tire — 
Battery Trouble —

DIAL e ifil
Shell Gas and Motor Oil

Keep your car well greased and 
have the oil changed frequently.

CA.MPBEr,L'S 
SERVICE STATION 

Cor. Main and .Middle Turnpike

AiitoiieHCli Kiids 
Hiller Uoiifereiice

Former President 
Of Brazil Dies

Wo De Janeiro, Feb. 14— — 
im iUdo Peasoa, 76, prealdent of 
Brasil from 1919 to 1922 and hia 
count^a reprasentatlv* st the 
VsraalUea peace conference, died 
Inst night after an illneas of sever
al moQtba, 

roUowtng hl6 torn as presidenL 
Pwaann waa alaetad a member of 
tbs court ot Intamational Justice 
at The Hague and held the poat 
unta 1936.

Paul W. Dougan
General Contractor 

and Builder .

Concrete and Masonry 

Work — Alterationa

56 Gardner Street 

Phone 6105

Berlin. (From German Bro*^- 
ca*t*l Feb. 14. — i4*i — Prejhler 
Marshal Ion Antonescu o f' Ru
mania has completed a roflitarv- 
polltlcal conference with Adolf 
Hitler In the presence of Field 
Marshal Gen. Wilhelm;Keitel. chief 
of the German high Mmmand, and 
Foreign Minister. /Joaehim Von 
Ribbentrop, a conl^munlque from 
Hitler's headquaners announced 
laat night.

Antoneacu patted Hitler's head 
quarters at yhe latter's Invitation 
the communique said, and "discue- 
Rions proceeded in the spirit of 
true friendship and rigid comrade
ship in arm* of both peoples, which 
finds its auprems expression in the 
joint fight against the enemies ot 
the new Europe.

of it during the spring and .sum
mer months. Naturally, the place 
to take it is Bill's Tire and Repair . 
Shop located at 180 Spruce street ,

No job is too large or small for 
this modern bicycle shop, and BilU 
also carries a complete line of ac-" 
cessories for bikes.

I t  you are looking for a riew- bike . 
for your son. why not stop st Bill's | 
and look over the new Columbia
and Elk bicycles which he fea
tures. A gift from Bill's is one 1 
lhat the Ixiys can use for yei^s 
and he will long remember yoO-b.
generous remembrance. Watch his 
eyes light up when he beams on 
that new bike, and he will be con- 

Is the best that
money can buy when he finds out 
that it came from Bill’s Tire and 
Repair Shop. Your satisfaction will 
be complete when you watch ^im 
ride happily on his way thia spring 
and summer content lhat his Dad 
ia the host one in tlie world.

Bill carries on hia business daily 
at the same location /He has no 
vast overhead, and he gives his 
personal attention to each and 
every job rather than let one of his 
cii.stomera be disappointed. You I 
get the beat In/scrvice, in quality | 
and ill economy at Bill’s. Wliy not 
stop In tills/afterniam and talk 
over that fftke problem. 1’hls friend 
of the bli/ycllat is never too busy 
to glvS/jiiu courteous, helpful ad
vice

While you are there, look over 
the/large assortment of repair 
parts and accessories which the 
poy* are adding to their bikes 
daily. Pick up some little gadget 
and take It home to your son. and 
he will be as happy as a lark. But. 
don't forget, take that bike out of 
the cellar and bring it along with 
you. Bill ran put it back in first 
class condition, and It is one of the 
moet useful things that a boy can 
have while travelling to the awlm- 
mlng hole, baseball games and 
other places this summer. Now is 
the time to think of it . . . don’t 
wait until spring.

"Milk that is Milk" Is the slogan 
of the Oak Grove Dairy which is 
located at 233 O.ikland street. 
Hundreds of Mancho.ster residents 
receive their milk daily from this 
concern, and their satisfaction 
complets as they realize the excel
lent service and quality which 
thia concern featurca.

For over thirty years, Fred 
Sankey, proprietor of the Oak 
Grove Dairy, haa been In the milk 
business in Manchester, and dur
ing that time he ha* built up an 
enviable reputation baaed on sani
tation and service. You are wel
come to visit this moficrn dairy at 
all times, and you will be deli.ght- 
ed at the efficient manner in which 
the Oak Grove E>alry operates.

Sankey haa recently Installed 
all new modern, p.i.steiiriz.ing 
equipment as an added .service to 
his many s.itlafled customers. This 
dairy was fortunate in obt.iining 
thla up-to-date equipment at this 
lime due to the shortage caused 
by national defense priorities. 
ThLs, therefore, marks one more 
atep in the cvcr-im rra.«iiiK pro
gress of thin modern concern.

Expert service is a.seurcd when 
you patronize the Oak Grove 
Dairy, and all your dairy needs 

t  will be taken care of. When your 
milkman stops in the morning, if 

I you are in need of any dairy pro- 
I ducts on the m.irkct, jiust ask him 
for it One of the features of this 
ilalry is Its excellent cream. Have 
you tried it ?

Therefore, you owe it to yoiir- 
.Hclf and .vour family to dial 4856 
this afternoon and let the Oak 
Grove Dairy supply ymi with rich, 
rresmy milk oally. It I* a surety 
that onci you've tried It. each 
succeeding morning will find a bot
tle of the excellent Oak Grove To Be Mobilized I Dairy milk on your doorstep. Don t

HAIR RINSES!!!
Ir your hair faded pr atreaked? Ask to 
have a rinse brushed on, -Twelve dif
ferent shades.

99 East Center Street

K. A/, a  A.
Schedule

Monday:
12:00- Kiwanls. banquet hall. 
3:30-5:00- Grade school, gym.
4 :00-6:00—First Aid Course, 1st 

Poor, social room.
5:15-6:00 Business men. gym. 
6:30-9:30 — Men and Women 

showers.
6:30-7:0(k—Cuba practice, gym. 
7:00-7:30 —Eagles, gym. 
7:30-8:30 -Pirates, gym. 
8:30-9:30 Tigers, gym. 
7:30-9:30- Furniture reflnishing. 

loft.
6:30-8:00 
8:00 St. 

ley*.
8:00 Erlandsen

JOHN I. OLSON
Contract Painting 

Interior Decorating 

Paper Hanging

12 Jackson Place 

Phone 4370

Open alleys.
Mary’s church, 22 al-

2 alleys

SEE FOR YOlJRSEI-F!
Voa ama go 
over your ear 
wita a magiii- 
fylng g I a a i
when nre gal 
through aerv- 

Icing It — and see for youracU 
il It doesn’t satisfy every stand
ard.

COOK’S SERVICE ST A.
Manchester Green. Phone 8906

KNOFLA
BROTHERS

INC.
Albert F, Knofla, Pres.

General Contractors 
Alteration Specialists

One of Manchester’s Oldest 
and M(Kst Reliable Builders!

875 Main St. Phone 4386

Russian Women
delay, call Fred Sankey today.

Moscow, Feb. 14 Moblllza-
of Russian women to step up 

luction of war material* and 
con.stnirtlon w-ork ha.s been de
creed by President Michael Kalinin 
of the Soviet union, the Moscow 
radio announced today.

Exemptions will be granted 
motherii of young chil iren, univer- i 
*ity student* and certain other 
special Troup*, the announcement 
Raid.

Fishermen might try their luck 
at Trout, Louisiana, or Trout. West i 
Virginia.

COMPLETE

B U I L D I N G
SERVICE

COAL — CUKE 
RANGE AND FUEL OILS

Prompt DellrarlM 
At All Times

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER FUEL CO. 

Telephone 5145

> KRAUSE'S 
GREENHOUSES

621 Baittord Ilead - Maaciwate*

Mpaclal Attaatloa 
tilvaa To Phoac 
Orders • TM. 8790 
BpacioMat la Fa- 
aeral aad Wtd- 
d I a 8 Arraaga- 
oiaata —

Oat Flower* 
PoNad PlaaU

-►-A-

Make your Vaienttne'* 
happine** complete — 
We fill your atoiiiarh 
with the 6ne food that 
ia known to be

“ T h e  W ay to a 
M an> H eart'*

Let n« Increase yonr 
heart thrrfb* on thie 
Valentine's Day. 
kcrvlng you the best 
food*!

1^

HANSEN'S
Main and Ilaynca Street*

OAK GROVE 
DAIRY

Fred R. Sankey, Prop. 

Paatearized

“ M ilk  T h at la  M ilk“  
Cream Dairy Prodaeta 

23.1 Oaklaad SL. Phone 4856

Rest Haven
Chronic ,ind Conv.ilcsccnt 

Home
Light .Airv Rnnma . . .

. . . Pleasant I.oc.qtion
Telephone fiOSt

Mrs. .lames Fogarl.v 
54 Walnut Street

J. R. Braithwaite
Ke.vs Made, Locks Repaired. 

Tools Ground 

Lawn Mowers Sharpened

Electrical Utilities 
Re-CondItioned

Guns Repaired

52 Pearl St. Phone 4200

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and Cfflclenl Printing 
ol All Kind*.

COMMUNITY PRESS
A. C. Holme* J. W. Bar*
$SI No. Mala SL Tel. 6731

THERE IS 
NO l-IMIT 
TO YOUR 

WARDROIIE 
When You Have 

The Aid Of A 
SINGER

SEWING MACHINE

Sinffer Sewing Machine Co.
Inc.

707 Mala SL Tel. 6583

SAVE UP TO 30%
On Plumbing 
and Electri
cal Suppllee 

_  by buying dl- 
t '7' reet at

SUPPLY 
OUTLET

1150 Mala St. Oor. Tram- 
Hartford. 7-6466

VINCENT P. 
MARGIN

Plumbing and Heating 
G>ntractor

Air Conditioning 

Oil Bumera 

136 Biaaell St. Phone 4848

THE
FALLOT 

STUDIO AND 
CAMERA SHOP

Concrete and Cinder Blocks 
Reinforced Lintels and 

Window .Sills 
ALL  SIZES 

Full Suppl.v On Hand 
z\t All Times

J. HUBLARD 
& SONS

Concrete and Mason 
Contractors

314 East Middle Turnpike 
Manchester Phone 6987

OIL BURNERS
Provide Modern, Economi
cal Heat. If you are ready 
to change your heating 
plant, consult with us.

Johnson & Little
109 Center Wreet 

Phone 5876

WAYNE W. 
PHILLIPS

Complete Refrigeratioa 
Serrice — AH Makea. 

Serviced - Sold - RebuiK. 
AUTHORIZED 
COMMERCIAL 

FRIGIDAIRB SALES 
AND SERVICE 

68 Delmont Si. Phone 3622

STUDIO PORTRAITS 

COMMERCIAL

PHOTOGR-APHY

MOVIE CAMERAS 

AND PROJECTORS

FULL LINE OF 

PHOTOGRAPHERS’ 

EQUIPMENT

STOR.4GE

Local and Long 
Distance }It}ving 

Depend.ible!

PHONE 6260

THE AUSTIN A. 
CHA.MBERS CO

68 Hollister St., Mancheeter

GIBSON’S 
GARAGE

8. R. Glbeon, Prop.

SpeclaUzIng tn 
BEAK

Wheel Alignment, 

Brake and
Carburetor 

Service!

185 Main St. Phone 5012

Johnson Bros.
Electrical Contraetora 

533 Main Street 
Tel. 6227 - 7606

We Will Gladly Give Tea 
Eatimates.

Eteetrle
Rangoo — Rotrlgaratare

HAVE YOU HERNIA1

All Op*raft«n7 

ASK TOUR DOCTOR ASOUT

SPENCERS
A.NNIE SWIFT

3rd Floor 
Rublnow Bldg. 
PHO.NE 4437 

Hours: $ to 5 and T to 0 
tetNCI* COUtTS 4 ilASSIKlS 
AU INDIVIDUALLY DtSICNtD

Fruit Trees and Grapea 
Need Yearly Pruning and 
Dormant S p r a y i n g  for 
Scale. Now Is the Time!

Quality Work and

Moderate Pricqa!

Telephone 8597

JOHN S. 
WOLCOTT

BILL'S TIRE
and

REPAIR SHOP
Wm. H. Green, Prop. 

Columbia and Elk Bicyelea. 
U. S. Tiree.

Repaire, Service,
' Accessories.

180 Spruce St. - Phone 5450

QUALITY
P R I N T I N G !

the printing 
Job wa do tor 
yon  wi l l  
nrnva ■ntta- 
tnetory. be-
CMOS H win 
bo prodneed andov the 
omdora, aflletMt naethoda. 
o »  aatlaaet*.
OefiaedabI* QbnUty • SerTtee!

WILLIAM H. SCHIKI.IKIE
135 Spruce Street TeL S69e

Get

Wallpaper
It’s Economical-----

Practical, Beautiful
Tear home will tahe ee now beeo- 
ty, aad yoa wUI econorolaa at the 
■eme time, when yoe hay Watl- 
peper here. See oar Pall tele«- 
UoB sow!

JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY
Mala Stroat

Cdwtb Jahaeoa, Prop. 
✓ TeL

WE
CAN EASE THE “PANE”

H e Specialize In Krplactng 
Broken Ulaa* — Prompt, E®- 
clent Service.

ALTO GLASS REPLACED
Witb Shatterproof Qlaae 

Giving Yon Added Protacano.

GLASS FOR EVERY NECU!

Metcalfe Gluts Co.
1111/, Center St. TeL 5866

No More Waiting With .4 
Run-Down Battery.

Try Our 3(1-Minute Battery 
Charging Service!
.4utnLite Batteries. 

Range Oil - Macmillan Ring 
Free Motor Oil 

01*tr1biitar — Armstrong Tiree

V A N ' S
4t7 Hartford Road Tel. 3666

MOON'S FEEDS
For Poultry — Cattle — 

Horses and Hoga 

Produce the Beat ReaulU!

LARSEN'S 
FEED SERVICE

38 Depot Sq. Tel. 1406

Sorry yoa bad C O U I t I V B  
a tmack • op. 
bat waOl ha 
glad to auUia 
tha aeceooary 
repair* at low 
p r I o e • — *o 
qatckly y a a 
woat ba taconveoleaeed.

Polnthig and Iteamehlag 
a Specialty.

WINTBK’S AUTO BOOT CXL 
*TI lt5» Worth rtxiBg—

We CO* FU It” 
tec W. kUddle Tph. IbL STiS

■R PA IB t

T. P. Holloron
FUNERAL HOME

Ideally I w a led eeaveaf t  oh i 
atray fraai the boey thereogh- '
fare. OteUaettr* Strvtaa Med f, 
ara FacUltlaa.

ambulance 8ERV1CB i 
DAT AND NIGBT

175 Caster St.
t ---------
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HOW C O N N EC TIC U T’ S TIR E R ATIO N IN G  P LA N  WORKS .  .  .  told in pictures

1 .  ORDERS FROM WASHINGTON  
ALLOW only seven vehicle groups to 
buy new tires or tubes. Such ss. 
Doctors, Visiting Nurses. (2) Ambulances. 
(3) Fire engines, Police cars, public health 
cars and mail services. (4) Buses for the 
public, school children and industrial 
workers. (5) Trucks for delivering ice, fuel, 
materials for roads and defense housing, 
food, merchandise, etc. (6) Farm imple
ments. (7) Industrial, mining and construc
tion equipment.

J .  IF YOU ARE AMONG the "seven 
vital groups," and if you have a tire or tube 
that needs replacing, you can, of course, 

apply for a new one. But, if you are not in 
this group, the present Federal regulations 
will not allow you to buy replacements. Like 

90 percent of the other motorists in Con
necticut you will probably base to depend 
on your present tires until the war is won.

3. GO TO YOUR LOCAL TIRE IN
SPECTOR — if you are eligible for a new 
tire ■— and he will determine whether or 
not your old tire can be retreaded. If not, 
he will give you an application to fill out 
which will enable you to*apply for a new 
tire. If he has no applications available, he 
will tell you where to get one. In case you 
don't know where to locate your local tire 
inspector, ask your garage or service man.

k. NOW TAKE YOUR N EW  TIRE  
APPLICATION to your District Rationing 
Board Office i your inspector will direct 
youi. Each board sits regularly to review 
all tire applications, and to determine who, 
under the present regulations, is eligible for 
new tires. If you are wondering why the 
rigid restriefions just remember that 98 
percent of our rubber tomes from the war 
area around Sing.ipore. There's less than 
one year's normal supply in the whole 
country!

5 .  HELP KEEP OUR FLAG FLYING! 
Help w in this w ar! We've all got to reduce 
our family driving. We've got to "baby” 
our tires. We've got to stay under 40 miles 
an hour. And when our prescntl tires are 
w orn down, the great majority of us have 
got to depend on retreads. The State R a 
tioning Administration is doing everything 
possible to ease the hardships on defense 
workers, farmers w ith retail milk routes and 
other vital groups who must use their cars.

PrepareJ by the Connecticut Rationing Administration.

Help Connecticut STRETCH its Rubber Supply — Drive 25% Less!

Reds Report 
More Gains 

Being Made
(CoBtlDoed from Pase One)

Havre .and a Nazi airdrome In oc- 
rupied France also were attacked

■'None of our aircraft us mi.s.s- 
ing" the ministry said.

The raids were carried out by a 
medium sized force of bomber.s 
which were "extremely succes.s- ■ 
fill" in hitting' the targets they 

: sought, an informed source said

Germans Claim 
Six 1'essels Sunk

Berlin- - I From. C-. rman Broad-

British Pi •ess 
Rails Against 
Nation’s Head
(Continued from Pn(c One)

cinred by the Information Bureau 
to have left 300 dead,, two crippled
tanks and two destroyed ttf^ .^astsi Feb 14 oPi Two Naval 
pma under a Russian infantry as- j^d four merchant ships

have been sunk and four addi
tional surface craft severely d-am- 
aged by German u-boat and aer
ial attacks in the Atlantic and

com-

aault on a weatern front sector.
"On another sector of the front 

our troops captured two machine- 
guns. one gun. 2,000 shells, 1,670
mortars and a large quantity of ' Mediterranean, a German 
hand grenades and rifles ' the hu- miimque . laimcd today 
reau said. "The enemy lost '200  ̂ The high command said one cor- 
men and officers dead." i vette and three merchantmen to-

Gennan reserves thrown Into i tailing 26..^00 tons went down in 
batUe on the Kalinin front north- i the Atlantic under I'-boat attacks.

Four more were damaged, it 
added.

During |)lane assaults on a con
voy near Tobruk in the Mediter
ranean, the communique said, one 
destroyer and one 10.000-ton 
transport were so heavily attack
ed that they "can be considered

ister Winston Churchill and his 
government because of the auda
cious sweep of the German fleet 
through British home waters 
flared today as the Bremen radio 
boasted that the Nazi warships 
had arrived safely at a German 

i port.
Amid the storm of criticism the 

nation awaited with umisuai in- 
1 terest a broadcast survey of the I Sergeant 
I war situation which Churchill had '
; scheduled for 9 p. m. (4 p. m.
I  e. w. 1.1 tomorrow before Thurs
day's channel battle suddenly 
changed the whole picture. There 
was wide speculation on the effect 
this new development might have 
on Churchill's plan to broadcast.

Until the protest over British 
failure to halt the passage of the 
German warship.s. it had been pre
sumed the prime minister would

7fK)-iiiilc da.sh through the Kiiglish 
' channel hut they lisik .some coni- 
I fort in the broadcast report of a  ̂
I British motor torpedo boat com- 
I mander that two torpedo hits "ap- ■ 
' peared to us to have been scored | 
‘ on the cruiser Brinz Kugen." |

The commander declared the! 
, small motor torpedo boats fought j 
I through a line of 12 German "E- 

boats” (also torpedo boats! with  ̂
; "all our guns firing while all ' 
around us the water spat up as I 

I E-boat and aircraft cannon shell 
I fell close.
■ The British torpedo boats 
emerged from the engagement 
with no casualties and slight dam
age. It was reported.

Two Americans with the Canad
ian airforce Flight Bieiit. L. P 
Frizzle, of Tampa, Fla , and Flight 

L,. Weakley, of St

Fo List Younger. 
Older Men Soon

(Continued from Page One)

with the latter tieing integrated, 
for order of call, with those al
ready registered. Local )x>arda will 
Integrate the order numbers of the 
new registrants after a lottery 
probably in mid-March.

All males, not already enrolled, 
who were 20 on or before Dec. 31, 
1941 and who will not be 45 or 
over on Monday, must register.

R<X|Ulr(« Only Few Minutes 
Registratior requires only a few 

minutes for an individual. He will 
be asked only nine simple ques
tions,; Name, residence, mailing ad

Jap Air-Borne 
Units Attack 

In Sumatra
(l ontiiiued from Page One)

.11.1 the big Soerabaja Naval sta
tion.

'.As the danger thu.s came closer 
, to the heart of the Dutch islands.
I the Australian radio reported that 

AiaitraJian and other British Im
perial trcHips landed at Batavia 
and "are taking up positions for 
the defense " of the key i.slandl.

The attack on Palembang was 
described officially as the first

All in Readiness Here 
For Registration Day

nese fliers had "attacked our land 
forces in the Martaban area.

*'In support of these forces, Al
lied fighter aircraft attacked en
emy communications in the Moul- 
mein area, " the R. A. F. com
munique reported, referring to the 
Japanese occupied city of Moul- 
mein across the estuary about 10 
miles south of Martaban.

The Civil Defense Commission 
announced without detail that 
"there were air raids on a town in 
central Burma" Thursday. A 24-

145 Volunteers Sworn 
In to Sign Up Men at 
I^egion Hall Monday; 
Tli4>se Vi'ho Must Sign.
A total of 145 persons have voN 

unteered and have been styom in 
to serve as registrars on Xionday 
when all men between the ages of 
20 and 44 inclusive must sign up 
for Selective Service. Chief Regis
trar Elmer A. Weden reported to-aergeani u.. weanivy. oi. o '--, ucjwi luru .mwiaiiy a.-, II.,- l i ra,  , of niiiet was noted in

seph. Mo - took part In the en- \ dress If other than place of real-|confirmed Japanese u.se of para- day. The volunteer regiatrara hava
gagement and told the same story | dence, telephone, age and date of | c'hutists in ve weeks of operations (  ̂ “ .......................  -

west of Moscow "are melting rap
idly." dispatches said. Red Army 
men were reported to have slain 
300 Germans in one fight and 170 
In. another.

A Soviet unit on the southwest
ern front (a phase which might
refer either to the DoneU b^in or
the Oimea) was rej^rted official- Naval and two merchant 1 speak to the nation then. But to-
ly to have beaten off two c o lte r -   ̂ command declared diiy it was impossible to confirm
attacks, "captured 15 blockhouses • . . . on.-, ,— , .a  tv.,
and killed 150 Germans '

(A Helsinki dispatch broadca.st 
from Berlin declared the Russian 
Arctic supply poit of Archangel 
was cut off by ice from overseas 
traffic after air raiders had batter
ed the harbor ice-breaker out of 
service, i

British Drive Back 
Nazi Mobile Columns

Cairo, Egypt. Feb. 14 - -P --Ger
man mobile columns have been 
driven back by the British Imiier- 
lals west of Ain El Gazala in 
Libya, it was announced officially 
today.

The sceiie of Ihe battle i.s 4U 
to 50 miles west of Tobruk

The Middle East command s 
communique .said.

“Operating over a wide front in 
the area west of Am El Gazala 
yesterday our patrols and mobile 
columns, supported by our air 
forces, engaged and drove back a 
number of enemy mobile column.s

Report British Supply 
Centers Bomb Tar fids

Rome (From Italian Bruaiii i.;l i 
Feb. 14 —'/Pi - Britisli supply cei - 
ters and fuel depot.-, -a ere hit t 
iKvmbs and set on tire .luring 
peated raids by Axi.« Air F ,r< ■ .s 
Tobruk and Matruh. the Italian 
high command said today.

The ItaliarLS said .Axis plane.i 
had renewed Intense attacks on 
military objectives on the British 
Island of Malta, which has under
gone approximately l ..vai raid.* 
since the war began

The communique .said eight Brit
ish planes were sho* down bv Ger
man fighters—five over Libya and 
three over Malta

British Kaid .Vrgot, Grf-es-e
The Italians annoiinie'i that 

British planes had raided the town 
uf Argos, fireece No casualties 
were reported liur .several build
ings were ssid to have been dam
aged

R. A. F. planes also raided the 
Catania district of Slc.ily, drop
ping high explosive and incendiarv 
bombs. the communique said.

Six persons were reportfT^killed 
nnq eight injured among the civil 
population at Banca Villa and 
Sianta -Maria de Licodia and the 
high command said severe dam
age waa done to several civilian 
building a.

Cologne and Aachen 
Main Objectives

Ixindoti. Feb. 14 oP> . Cologne 
and Aachen were the main ob- 
jacUves of Batiah Royal Air 
1‘orrs bomber ralda over western 
Germany last night, the Air Min- 
Mtry naid today.

Sink Torpedo Boats j whether the BBC had reserved the
German destroyers attacked and i time for him. 

sank two British motor torpcilo Informed sources, however, .said 
boats duniig the channel battle in the oul.sjxiken critici.sm in news- 
which three German w arshqis | ))uper edltorial.s would likely force 
evaded British air and Naval a government statement at the 
forces, a German communique | next meeting of the Hou.se of Cqm- 
said today. One patrol vessel was ; mona and that Churchill would 
reported as the only German lo.ss. i make It.

Contineud Ru.s.siaB attacks in To Open ,\n Inquiry
various .sectors of the eusteni "The general opinion in parlia- 
front have proved "unaucce.ssful. " ■ mentary circles i.s that an inquiry 
a German communique said today must be opened at once." these 

- - , sources said.
The barrage directed against the 

government was partly tempered 
by the suggestion of some news- 
paper.s that all the facts be gath
ered before responsibility was 
placed, and Lord Beaverbrook's 
Daily Express defended the prime 
minister by advising Britons to 
help him carry his "heavy load up 

•the hill."
The News Chronicle. Liberal, 

said:
"His I Churchill's I methods of 

government must be recast quick
ly and with a single aim In view 
—tq retrieve aa dangerous and hu
miliating a situation aa any that 
yet confronted us. . . .

"Have we not been hypnotized 
by Mr. Churc^iill's personality.

fellow airmen had told earlier -too birth, place of birth, name and ad 
many clouds and too much rain 1 dress of person who will alway.s 
protecting the Germans. know the registrant's whereabouts.

It was di.sclosed meanwhile that | employer's name and address, and 
Churchill—First Lord of the Ad
miralty during the World War I 
and First Lord also before becom
ing prime minister in World War 
II anxiously had followed the bat- 
tje for hours in the admiralty war 
room, standing before a big map 
of the English channel.

A, V. Alexander, First Lord now. 
stood beside him and watched as 
officials plotted the Nazis Into the 
North Sea and safety.

place of employnient
Physical exammation w-111 come 

later after questionnaires are filled 
out.

Persons away from home may 
register w-herever they are, but
must give their correct homo ad- i ,1'j, , 1. ■ * * , be landed,dress so their registration cards
will be forw-arded to the proper 
local board.

again.st Netherlands Indies terri- | ,
tory. It also was the first \ond E nCO U nteV  F i e r c e  
operation on the 1.000-mile long 
island.

It wak not known whether the 
Japane.se Vere attempting to land 
troops directly from transport 
planes but this would be an obvi
ous consequence of any seizure of 
a field on which such planes could

^  oocl T ires
Be Fried 
Bv Milkiiuiii

(Continued from Page One)

erU's should truck and lire ration
ing force the is.sue.

Built Of Six-Inch Blocks 
The tires, built of six-inch block 
The tire*, built of six-inch 

blocks held together by a circular 
steel rod. may not be a luxury but 
ihey'ie practical, t.'onrad a.sserted. 

lie '-xplains it this way:
Its  a step between the horse 

au'l wigon. A hor.se can travel 
three or four miles an hour walk
ing eight miles an hour trotting.

.My 'A's'ilen tires will stand 15 
n.ile.-, an hour. -Aon't cost much to 
produ' e and will eliminate the out- i 
lay for horses."

Conrad has applied for a patent I 
and says he intends to manufac
ture the wooden tires.

.\d<litioiial Fraiii^ 
On Daiibiirv Line

New Haven. Feb. 14 '.P' The
New York .New Haven and Hart- 
lot'l lailioad announced today 
that. In response to pleas of com- 
mu'ers. it Would inaugurate addi
tional service between Danburj- 
and South'Norwalk on May 25.

The extra service, adding one ad
ditional riiund-tnp dally and re
arranging the time of one evening 
train leaving New York, was ar
ranged Wednesday at a New York 
conference among officials of the 
railroad, a mem'oer of the State 
Public Utilities Commission and 
representatives of commuter 
groups who had petitioned the pub
lic utilities commission for more 
trains.

Under the new set-up. the rail
road said, commuters from the 
area between Danbury and South 
Norwalk will have a choice pf 
three traina to New Y’ork each 
morning, arriving at 8:20, 8:46 and 
»:1J a. m. They will be able to 
leave New York at 4:45, 5:31 or

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday—Mrs. Elsie 

Reinartz, 19 Division street; Ed
ward McCarthy. 16 Cfiinton street; i cation will be held on Monday 
Mrs. Margaret Berthold. Rockiille; I ^ akpiy to be an im-
Mrs. Ruth McCann. Coventry: Wil- portant meeting For the first 
liam Pazytula, South Windsor.

Birth yesterday—A son to Mr.

Ediieutioii Boat’d 
To Meet Monday

meeting of the. Board of Eilii-

Drop Near pyiembang
The first of the. Japai.ese drop

ped onto Sumatra neah Palembang i 
in the morning, followed by more 
and more as troop car;yiiY): planes 
soared over guarded by fighters, 
the war bulletin said.

Although troofia were dropped 
at three places In the Palemb^g

! area, the communique .said "Palenfw railway which has been repeatedly 
bang it.seif is not threatened and-j dynamited by the Chinese,

and Kirs. Samuel Jewell of .555 | 
Lydall street.

Discharged yesterday Mrs | 
Sarah (Tulver. Buckland.

Admitted today- William Owen. I 
Armory, Frederick Ediund, Wap-
ping. I

Births today—A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur McKay of 131 
Charter Oak .itreet; A son to Mr. 
and Mr.s, Robert Beavers of 131 
Center street.

"there are no indications that 
parachutists dropped close to or 
entered the town,"

time, contracts for , the teachers j ' A stiff defense was Indicated by 
must be ready for consideration the announcement that "our

Chinese Resistance
Chungking, Feb. 14—i/P)—More 

than 10,000 Japanese troops in a 
now three-day-old offensive to dis
lodge Chinese forces from south
ern Shantung, have encountered 
fierce Chinese resistance, it waa 
reported today, and both sides are 
suffering heavy casualties. ,

In the battle, the biggest now 
going on in China, the Japanese 
are attacking Chinese based in the 
Tayi mountaiiis. southeast of 
Tsinan, east of Tientsln-Pukow 
railroad and south of the Tsinan- 
Tstngtao railway.

The Japanese were intent on re
moving the threat to the latter

Decree Protects Posters

XXKks of German-occupied Ls i«:02 in the evemng.

The Daily Herald, Labop, said 
"We look pretty foolish." while the 
Mirror asked; "Is it any longer 
true to say we tru.«t the prime 
mini.stcr though we-do not trust 
his government?"

The Dally Sketch said;
"Mr. (Jhurchill must be 'tlrought 

by one means or another to a 
clearer recognition of some essen
tial truths. Does he take too much 
upon himself? . . . Should he not 
limit the numbers of his war cabi
net and improve its quality?"

A ustralia newsmen cabled him 
some of their moat bitter revlew-g.

E. W. MacAlpine sent to his syn
dicate a two-column attack on all 
British officialdom, saying the 
"man in the street now is heartily 
sick of the answers and reasons 
that have been given for our fail
ure so far."

Trevor Smith of the Australian 
newspaper lervlces predicted a 
"first class political upheaval." 
with (Thurchlll directly challenged 
by some of his own supporters.

Suggests Sir Crtpps
Smith suggested that one of the 

most urgent Changes needed was 
the Inclusion In the War Cabinet 
of Sir Stafford Crippe, "a sincere 
and ruthless man. . . . Who If ever 
ho becomes prime minister will 
not hesitate to remove ministers 
and commanders who make mis
takes.”

The Bremen radio. ' meanwhile, 
said the German batUeohips Gnel- 
senau and Schamhorst and the 
heavy cruiser Prinz Eugen reach
ed their base "despite British vigi
lance."

The British already had assumed 
the Nazis^were horn* after their

Vichy. Unoccupied France, Fob 
14. —OP' Tearing, or scribbling 
comments on, government propa
ganda posters will be punished by 
two years in jail or $2,000 fin max
imum penalties, under a decree 
published tbday.

of the board, or under the new 
law. the contracts at present in 
force will hold for another year. 
Under the law that the scho'̂ jl 
board acted until this year, the 
contracts for teachers were given 
out in May and there was one 
month for the two parties to de
cide, upon the figures as presented. 
The number of teachers in Man
chester who have been given of
fers for work in defense factories 
and those who are considering a 
change, makes the meeting of the 

\ Board next Monday night an im
portant one. ■

The only unbroken presidential 
cabinet in American history was 
that of President Franklin Pierce. 
1853-1857.

m DEEP

eosa. isaisrmaMaviet, me

troops have done excellent work 
and' it may be a.sstimed that the 
situation is not unfavorable."

A special announcement Ussiied 
at 6 p, m., i6:30 a. m , e. \v. t . ) In
dicated that the fight still was go
ing on and said "further news is 
expected,”

Meanwhile Japanese bombeEs 
and reconnaissance planes ranged 
over wide areas of the N. E. 1. 
One civilian veas wounded in a Jap
anese bombing at Tandjong Padan, 
capital of the tin-producing Island 
of Billiton, between Sumatra and 
Borneo. Other acattered sttaclis 
alao were reported.

Chinese Veterans 
At Burmese Bases

Rangoon. Burma. Feb. 1 4 . — 
Military trucks poured fresh ChU 
nese veterans into Burmese bases 
today while British Imperial 
troops fought to hold the lower 
Salween river line against a sec
ond strong Japanese attempt to 
cross that strategic stream at 
Paan.

Thousands of other soldiers of 
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek's 
legions were reported on the way 
—reinforcing a vanguard which 
hiked in recently from south 
Kwangsi province to man eastern 
frontier gorges and bolster the 
Allied stand against Japanese 
striking toward Rangoon and the 
Burma road.

Cheers Greet Arrivals
(Theers for "(Thiang, King George 

and Roosevelt” greeted the latest 
arrivals, well-equipped members of 
Chiabg’s original Army, on their 
motorized march from the Chinese 
border

Extension of a foothold gained 
west of the lower Salween by the 
occupation of Martaban waa a 
Japanese objective in the new 
drive in the jungles about Paan, 30 
miles to the north.

A British communique describ
ed the fighting as fierce. The sav> 
age combat followed by 24. hours 
the frustration of the first Japa
nese onslaught at Paan by a bayo
net counter-attack.

Air Sqnadroat Active
Air squadrons were active yes

terday in the embattled Salween 
estuary zone, about 80 .miles due 
east of Rangoon. .

The Roval Air Force said Japa-

Five Japanese columns, each 
consisting of about 2,000 troops, 
wefq said to be converging on the 
Chinese mountain base from the 
east, ^uth and southwest.

V

Tire Dealers
At^e  I n d i c t e i l

(Continued Proitt Page One)

effective but that the indictment 
was based on certificates and af
fidavits filed by the company as to 
its floor stock.

The prosecutor said the î efe'nd- 
ants used various schemes to cov
er up the actual floor stock. The 
government charged the com
pany moved a large supply of 
tires from the sales room to an 
officer's home Jan. 4.

Ten days later, the indictrhent 
alleged, the tires were moved to 
the Boonville mills and Hart and 
Baker Issued a false invoice Jan. 
15 purporting tp show 27 of the 
tires were sold to the milling 
company for $1,400 as of Sept. 
30, 1941.

Calls Transaction Fraud 
The government alleged a mill

ing company official made out a 
note to the sales company for the 
tires and dated it as of Sept. 30. 
The entire transaction, the gov
ernment charged,, was a fraud and 
actually , there waa no sale.

The defendants were ordered to 
appear in Evansville Wednesday 
for arraignment. Conviction would 
carry a maximum penalty of ten 
years in prison and a $10,000 fine.

designated the periods through 
which they will serve on Monday. 
The hours for registration ars 
from 7 a. m. until 9 p. m.

All men born on or after Feb. 17, 
1897 and on or before Dec. 31, 
1921 who have not previously 
registered and who are not now in 
service must register. There it a 
heavy penalty for failure to regis
ter.

Early Morning Group
The early morning group of 

registrars, numbering over 60, will 
report at the Legion Hall on 
Leonard street, where registration 
will take pliice, at 6:45 Monday 
morning. It is ex|>erted that there 
will be a large group of regis
trants during the early hours of 
registration day. Another large 
gfoup is expected between four 
and six in the afternoon.

Designate Home To\>d
Registrants in Manchester Mon

day who prefer to have their cases 
handled by a Selective, Service 
board in their home towns, if oth
er than Manchester, should be 
careful to designate the name of 
the home town when Question No. 
2 is asked. That question detei-- 
mines what draft board will handle 
the registration card.

Registrants should carry some 
means of identification, such as 
an automobile driving license, A 
birth certificate,, social security 
card, or the like, to show that they 
are rightfully registering for the 
person whose names they give.

Report Grass Fires 
All Over Stale

Manchester High Defeats Bristol to Clinch C C I L  Title
V. r _ ________  _ ___

l^ew Britain Polish Club Plays the P. A.^s Here Sunday
------------------  ---------------------------------------------------------------^ ^ ^   —        '■■■ r '  ' ------------- —̂    —

Visitors Seek Win 
Against Manchester

Do Yoh Know—?

Evni steal His Teeth

. Milwaukee itF)—Farmer Frank 
Kuss told police someone stole hla 
suitcase, filled with needs tor a 
night's stay In the city, from a 
doorway where he had deposited 
it tor ssfekeeplng while he tried 
to sell 16 worth of burtsp bags. 
He slso complained that the bags, 
which he'd left In another door
way while hurrying back to re
trieve the suitcase, had been tak
en, too. "Next thing, somebody 
will steal your teeth," Desk SergL 
Walter Huasinsnn warned. “They 
got those, too,” said Fanner Kuss. 
"They were in the suitcase."

By The Associated Press
Fires starting in tinder dry 

grass area.s gained a number of 
Connecticut east shore schoolboys 
a respite from class room drudg
ery yesterday.

A blazing piece of paper which 
escaped from an incinerator start
ed a grass fire on the grounds of 
the Guilford High school. Discov
ered after flames had spread to 
every corner of the property, the > 
fire was brought under control by 
200 pupils who rushed from the 
building. They were commended 
by Principal Adelbert Cox.

In Ea.st Haven, 50 upper-grada 
boys at the Laurel grammar 
school helped firemen extlngxiish 
a grass blaze on adjoining pro- 
perty-

There were no pupils around t# 
help, however, when a fire of un- | 
determined origin caused damag* - 
of $1,000 on the auditorium stag* 
of Warren Harding High school 
in Bridgeport late In the afteiw' 
noon. The curtain came down 
with a crash during the blaze, 
narrowly missing firemen on the 
stage. .

By using ammonia gas, wood
work can be stained an attracUva 
brown.

Personal Notices
In Menoriaa

RlUabeth U pceu
In lovlnx m^morj- of our darling 

daughter Elisabeth on 'Valentine's 
Day:

The yeare may wipe out many 
things. But they will never wipe 
out the one we lost and loved aa 
well. The iweet memory of the days 
that we were together.

Parents, Brothers and aisltiak'

Hardware Gty Quintet 
Will Be at Peak Here 
Tomorrow; Girls Play 
Preliminary Contest; 
First Game at 3 :3 0  
Sharp at the Rec.
The New Britain Polish basket

ball team faces the Polish Ameri
can club at the School Street Rec 
Sunday afternoon while the gals 
from the hardware city hope to 
tip-set the Manchester lassies in the 
preliminary game. The first con
test is scheduled for 3;30 sharji.

Right now there is only one 
team that can upset the local 
Polish lads and their long string of 
victories. It's the New Britain team 
that comes here Sunday. They have 
a well balanced team, capable and 
experienced along with a couple of 
long range shooting stars who are 
liable to pop In baskets from any 
angle on the court.

Ind'ustrlal conditions hit this club 
harder than any other oi.tflt In the 
state Polish league. At no time 
this year, until the league adopt- 
*d a Si;nday schedule, did they 
have a regular team on the floor. 
Kurlowlcz, Illnaki - ^ d  Kapura 
were never together until the 
week-end games. These three arc 
among the best in the state and 
1 ave started to click in fine style 
and Its possible that it might be 
tomorrow against the local dlub. 
More More More

On the strength of what the 
P.A.'s have shown the home town 
folks this year it will take more 
ihan three" players to upset th  ̂
nicely balanced team from Man
chester. Kovis had the team In tip 
top condition to start the season 
and has kept them at this high 
peak. Nine straight victories this 
year is quite k record when it 
must be considered that they have 
met the best.

The big thing about this team Is 
its reserve strength and the excel
lent showing of Keljna. By placing 
Tex In at center he has released 
Kose and Johnny Byoholskl for 
duty In the forward berths and at 
the same time added a lot more 
punch to the club. Opalach and 
Obuchowskl have turned in swell 
games In the back court and are 
capable of taking a shot now and 
then.

It has been rumored around 
town that the New; Britain gals 
are conung here with a strong 
team and are anxious to take over 
second place. In order to do this, 
they must stop the Manchester 
lassies here. The New Haven gals 
turned the trick la.st week but It 
was done In a small hall that 
handicapped the silk town gals all 
during the first half and they could 
not orvercome the big lead during 
the final six minuses.

It is possible for the P.A.'s to 
clinch the title again this year and 
It needs only one more game oe- 
sldes the one tomorrow to turn the 
trick.

Instructors Review
- Basketball Class

...H O W T H E E X P B E ^ C IO N  ^ 
^SHOWIN^ THE WHITE FEATHER''

0 R I6 IN ATEP ?
V

There will be a review of the 
tests given by the Instructors 

. Monday evening at the East 
Side Rec basketball school. The 
tests were held last week and 
the staff of Instructors correct
ed the papers and these mla- 

I takes will be shown to those 
taking part. It Is expected 

I that fourteen players will be 
I selected to represent the Rec 

in the annual Sports Night pro- 
I gram later on In the season.

W aner After 
Hit No. 300 0

Veteran Needs But 4 4  
More Safe Blows to 
Join Select Circle.

...WH0FDU6HT ? m j  FI6HT 
IN m C f ?

TWO
/W U0BLEA6UF6AM E?

Clarke’s Team Smothers 
Bell City Quintet, 58 to

sr

Lions Topple 
Tiger Bowlers

Nursery * Bow lersN ear 
End of Season with 
Fairly Good Games.
The Lions defeated the Tigers 3 

to 1 in the Burr Nursery league 
last night and the Wildcats hand
ed the Bears a 4 to 0 defeat 

CTharley Turkohot atarred In the 
Lions victory and George Clee 
rolled best for the Wildcats. 

Wild<»U (4)
M. Cowles .......  86 75 91—252
P. Bassett .......  91 94 83—268
H. Brogan ___  72 73 86—231
G. Clee ..............  95 87 98—280

Total ................  344 329 358 1031
Ream (O)

J. Cheney ........  86 80 88—254
L. Fortin .........  80 93 83—256
E. Lee ................. 72 77 69—218
L. Horton ........ 64 .75 86—224

Total ................. 302 325 325 952
Uons (9)

P. Lee ...............  84 68 82—234
H. Carlson ......... 84 87 102—273
R. Strickland . . 9 0  90 85—265

,C. Yurkslot ___117 128 96—341

Total ................. 375 373 365 1118
Tigers (1)

D. Horton ..........  71 67 87—225
T. Cowles ............101 122 87—320
F. H ew itt........... 93 87 100—280
Low Man .......... 71 67 82 -2 2 0

Total 336 343 366 1045

L a s t  N ig h t  ’a F ig h ts
By The Associated Press
New York—BUly Conn. 175 3-4, 

Pittsburgh, outpointed Tony Zale, 
104 1-4, Gory. Ind. (12).

Philadelphlm—Leon Halre, 182 
3-4, Philadelphia, stopped John
ny Pierce, 138, Vancouver, B. C. 
( 6 ) .
' Worcciter, Mass.—Leo BawicU, 
145, Worcester, outpointed Lem 
Nelson, ISL  Bprlagheld, Mai 
18).

Hollywood—Turkey Thcmpsi 
t t t  1-i, Los Aafelts, kdbekea out 
Bmag Copper, 198 1-2, New Teck

Miami, Fla., Feb. 14.- Be
fore the season Is out, Paul Waner 
expects to get hit No. 3,000—a 
baseball feat equalled by only six 
other players.

"Throwing out Injuries, I've got 
it In the bag.” the Boston Braves' 
outfielder said, when told that a 
recent checkup showed he needs 
only 44 basehits to make the 
grade.

"I feel like I can play in 125 
games thLs year. I didn't have any 
trouble going through double- 
headers last year, and I’d much 
rather be in there. I don't like to 
sit on the bench.

"But even if I only get in 50 
games. I still ought to get enough 
hits. Why, I ought to luck that 
many."

Waner thinks official baseball 
records credit him with 'J.964 hits 
-  only 36 short of the goal but 
I may be wrong."

Approaching his 39th birthday, 
•■~ig Poison" feels he has two or 
three more years of active .service 
left then he wants to stay in 
baseball "regardless of the posi
tion."

Admittedly slower, he said the 
safe hits come harder now than 
they did in the years while he waa 
winning the National League bat
ting championship three times, in 
1927. 1931, and 1936.

"I used to beat out a lot of In
field hits. ' he addc'l. "1 figure being 
slower means a difference of 20 or 
30 points In my batting percen
tage.

Dodds Seeks 
Rice’s Scalp

Sturdy Nebraska Run
ner Determined to Beat 
2 !\Iile King Tonight.

By BUI King
Boston, Feb. 14.—(P)—Unless 

the spe.fdy Greg Rice Is something 
cIoM^o a super-human, that re
cent Notre Dame track product 
{irobably will have a tremendous 
task prolonging his two years' in
door victory string tonight when 
he n.Btches strides with a mighty 
newcomer. Gil Dodds of Fall tTty, 
Neb., in the Billings two-mije spe
cial of the / 53rd Boston A. A. 
games.

Since their exciting duel In last 
week's Mlllrose games, during 
which Rice nipped Dodds by inch
es with a sparkling 8:52.8 per
formance, the latter has trained 
Intensively for the two-mlle route. 
Rice, however, ran an 8:59.5 two 
miles In Philadelphia last night.

That moat creditable' effort, 
many of hla admirers fear, may 
kick back on him tonight, but 
wbctbes'lt does or not. Greg prob
ably will be forced to threaten his 
own world Indoor mark bf 8:51.1 
to again show his flying heels to 
the determined Dodds.

Another outstanding star who 
may havs attempted a bit too 
much thia week la Le)i MacMitch- 
eU of New York University, now 
reigning over the milers. Les, who 
proved himself In this meet last 
year, competed In Now York 
Thursday and turned In an amaz
ing 4:08 effort to gain his 10th 
conaecutlve mile victory.

That, and the'fact that Les will 
be called upon to anchor the Vio
let’s mile relay team against Man
hattan and Pittsburgh before he 
a..tempts to gain his second 
straight Hunter Mile win, may 
prove a boon for such capable rl- 
vala as Walter Mehl, who turned 
In Boston's fastest indoor 'mile, 
4:09.7, In 1941, Jim  Rafferty of 
the New York A  C., and Gulller- 
nlo Huldoboro of Chile, the South 
American titlist.

Ihrery one of the other six spe
cial events had hand-picked fields 
and meet offlciala also paired off 
27 college relay teams for the 
mile and twb-mlle distances. Since 
Boston is ons of his favorite vault' 
Ing altae, much ia expected from 
Comle Warmerdam, the Califor
nia Bchoolmaater, who has prom
ised to try to Improve hla week- 
oM indoor world pole mark of 15 
tm/t M  M m a.

w w nr B K V .-
JO H N N Y  M A U L|ETS C H  
6AINEP 3 S 0 Y A S D (  
A6AINfT HABVABD 
m  1 ^ 1 3 . EACH TIM E 
IHE/VHCHI6AN FULLBACK' 

TOOK THE BALL 
TO TH E SHADOW O F  

THECPIMCON GCAL LINE. 
EACH TIME TH E 

QUAI3TEI?BACK CALLED 
SOME CTHEH HACK 
lOCACI^y.ALLFAILED. 

THE JOHNNIES WON,7 - 0 .

.Answers to “Do You Know— T" will be found on Classified Page.

East Hartford Wins 
Over Traders, 41-19

Visitors Slop Traders 
In Every Quarter; 
.Manning Tosses in 
17 Points; Slow Tilt.
F..1 SI Hartford's well rounded 

b.Kiketball team won as.it plea.aed 
over the Manchester Trade school 
at the Fast Side Rec ye.atcrday 
atternoon, 41-19 .Manning tos.ied 
in 17 I '(lints to lead both squads 
from the floor while Reichenboch 
was the gunner for the losci-s with 
8 points, all from the floor.

The new coaching regime st 
East Hartford has finallj brought 
out a smooth clicking combina
tion since the start of the present 
season. It has height, fs.st break
ing forwards and a couple of nifty 
guards in Sullivan and Caywood 
who take care of that part of the 
game, but effectively.

At no time in the game was the 
.score close.

East Hartford
B F. T.

Roval Blues 
Down Bombers

ildcals Barely Defeat 
Slianiroeks; Indians 
Pliiek Eagles.

Battle Bu’ds 
Meet Rockets

, Patterson Returns to 
i Eagles’ IJneiip; Big 

(Irowd at .Arena.

Conn Earned  
Verdict Over 

Plodding Tony
Indiana Steel Worker 

Tries Hard But Can’t 
Touch Pittsburgh’s 
Heavyweight Choice.

--------  \
By side Feder \

New ork, Feb. 14.- (/P)—It Is 
.still 1 to 5 along Bash Boulevard 
today that a good big man can 
beat a good little one almost any 
evening, but there Is considerable 
fresh evidence In Tony Zalc's 
showing against Billy Conn that 
the little guy sometimes can make 
the big one look like something 
less than a million dollars.

This la not to say that Sweet 
William's 12-round victory in Mad
ison Square Garden last night be
fore a crowd of l.'l.OSJ wasn't a 
lop-.sided one over the outwelghted 
and o u t  reached middle w e i g h t  
champion. Billy was off by him
self. 10 rounds to two. although 
some of the heats may have been 
closer than the score indicates.

However, the body bombs with 
which Tony thumpeii Billy and the 
trouble Coon appeared to have in 
solving the Indiana Steel man's 
crouching, weaving style, made 
.Manager Johnny Ray change his 
mind about the immediate fight
ing future of hifl "junior.” Up to 
ye.sterday, Johnny figured the 

I Zale tus.slie would bo the last big 
I one for Billy before his scheduled 
i return go with Joe Louis In June, 
j .\fter watching Conn's somewhat 
I indifferent performance, compared 

with the sparkling Jobs in his pre- 
viou.s New York outings, Johnnv 
'terided one more major trip to 
the post wouldn't do any harm.

So today he's going to talk It 
'iver with promoter Mike Jaroha, 

j and the chances are Billy will have 
a whirl with either Lou Nova the 
\V. K Cklifornia cosmic expert or 

I Giis Leshevich, the light-heavv- 
1 weight bo.iS, hefoie he take.s on the 

■N’o. 1 boy again
Thi.s .seems to be a good Idea. In- 

Ice'l Because If wa.s noticexl that 
sitting at ringside In his 
private's uniform, didn't

Shatters Jinx

Wilfred J . Clarke

Box Score
-Manchester

B F. T.
Zamaitis. rf ............ 9 3 21
Chapman, If ............ 3 1 7
Randy Brown, c . . . . 9 2 20
Bcliis, rg .............. .0 0 0
Ivleinsi hniiiit. rg . . . 2 0 4
Hobt. Brown, (g . .. 2 0 4
Turalngton, c ........ 1 0 2

Totals ...................... 28 6 58
Bristol

B F. T.
Poucettl. if ............ 2 0 4
l.owlckl. i f ................ . 3 I 7
Kortunato, rf .......... 8 0 16
Rubinskl. c .............. . 2 2 6
Johnson, rg ............
Marsh, ig ........ ..

1 1 3
0 0 0

Redman, ig ............ 0 0 0
Scalla, rg ................ . 0 0 0

1 Totals ...................... 16 4 36
Score ai - lialf .time, Manchester 

23-11. Referees. Malin, Booth.

New Haven. Feb. 14 Having 
taken over second place from the 
Providence Red.s as result of their i Louis 
win over the Rhode Islanders at I h'lck 
Providence on Wednesday Tiight. I
the New Haven Eagles will play U Ilhams work, in fact, he

in
The Royal Blues are till out 

the van over the rest of the

tli'';r next home game against the 
Philadelphia Rockets at the Arena 
on Sunday night.

D'terinincd to cut 'lown the

MacDopald. 
Tully 
Rodgers 
Foran. If .. 
Manning, c 
O’Harc. c . . 
Sullivan, rg 
Agnew, Tg 
Caywood. Ig 
Funk. Ig .. 
Little, Ig . .

rf

lit tlix * 1X41 V ^ » X 4 VSiV s v o v  \.4»v ' M-y XX I I I 41 44V vs * VS V x» X .
Wc.-.t Side Junior league. Aguin.st ' lead of the first place Springfield |

as Inclined to doubt that he was 
I'loking at the same Pitt.shurgh 
firecracker who a'l hut took his 
heavywaicht championship away

the fa.st B'lmber.s they turned on 
the heat and won, going away. 
33-13. At no time were the losers 
even clo.se.

In the second game the Wild
cats had a close . call when the 
.Shamrocks staged a belated rally 
and came within two points of 
knotting the count. A last min
ute hoop by Vice turned the 
tables.

It would seem that the Flying 
Eagles are having a hard time 
keeping their tail feathers. Last 
night the Indian Jrs. plucked out 

7  ' a few more and won. 3014 rather 
g ! easily. The scores:
7  I Royal Blues '
1 1 B F T

Robb, rf ....................... 2 2 6
Kivosa. If ................... 3 0 6
Dion, c ........................2 0 4
Glorgettl, c ...............2 1 8
Lautenback, rg ........... 2 , 6  4
Surowiec, Ig . . : ...........4 0 8

Indians in the eastern division of 
the Ai.ierican league, the Battle 
Birds will not use an all-out effort 
in their drive for first place in 
the east,cm sector.

After a poor st.srt on a re< out 
western trip, the Eagles came on 
to pound the Cleveland Barons and 
Reds into defeat.

The Birds are once again mov
ing. and With the return of the 
veteran George Patterson to the 
lineup soon, should ma îe it a hot 

• fight down the stretch and into 
I the play-offs, against the Indians.

16 41

Sehmeling A Marine
-'----- *'■

Max Sehmeling Is a member of 
the U. S. Marine Corps. America's 
.Max is a resident of Casey, Iowa

Manchester Trade
McAUlster, rf  . . . . .  0
McVeigh, rf ------- . . .  0
Steppe, if ........... . . .  2
Naretto, If .......... . . .  0
Reichenboch. c . . . . .  3
Savino, c . . . . . . . . . .  0
Bars, rg . . . . . . . . . . .  1
Quaglia, rg ........ . . .  1
Gallnat, Ig ......... . . .  0
Kasak, Ig ............... . . .  0

7

Haugh, rf . . . .  
Ferguson, If . .  
Gustafson, If . .
Shaw, c ........
Nackowski, rg 
Bronke, Ig . . . . 
McCann, Ig ..

Referee. Thomas.
19

Referee— Ranaadell.

Alsab Tries 
Again Today

Woiifler Horse of 1941 
Needs This Rare to 
Regain Prestige.
Miami. Fla., Feb. HU

prestige at stake, Mrs. Al Sabath'a 
1941 Juvenile champion, Alaab, 
tried again today for hli first 
three-year-old ■victory.

Hailed last season as a horse of 
destiny after be had won 15 of 22 
starts and $110,600, Alsab found 
hla rating as one of the turf's 
greatest in Jeopardy today because 
of hU poor effort last week.

But there was plenty o< con 
fidence around the Sabath bam, 
from the Chicago attorney himself 
on down to the grooms and stable- 
boys. that Alsab would prove that 
hU first three-year-old race was 
Just one of thoae things that might 
happen to anybody.

YouH tM  a diSereat hotbe out 
there today." said Sabath. “He 
needed that one race to get accus
tomed to this track and to^et back 
la tbs awtns ot ooapetttioa."

15 8 S3
Bonobers

855,675 From Hlaleak

Hialeah -Two days utilized for 
charitable purposes at Hialeah 
Park nettnd various funds $55.- 
574.80. '

On the other hand. Zale was In 
there trying all the way. sltilqugh 
outweighed 164', to 175*.. and 
made quite a hit with the custom
ers. The re.sult w.a. that Promoter 
•Mike came up with the idea of 
matehlng Tonv with Ilnimv Webb 
the handsome Houston light-heavy- 
welght who fought an eight-round 
draw with durable Johnnv Colan 
in last night's semi-final. Knm 
Plan, who has the say on thump
ing 'Tqny'.' work, didn't m.-ike up 
his mln<i immedistclv. about this.

Of course, since Billy snd Tony 
are both nice young fellows able to 
carry a gun or swab a deck, these 
prettv plans all depend on where 
they'il be In the immediate future. 
Both expect to go into the Navy, 
although they're 1-A In the Army's 
draft.

lo China In 1898
The American Legation Guard, 

consisting of 18 U. S Marines, 
was established at Pekin, China, 
in November, 1898.

IS

Wlldentn
B F

Vice, rf ..................... .3 0
Krob, If ..................... .0 0
Arqhy. c ................... .1 0
Gorman, tg  ............ .2 0
Washburn, Ig .4 0

10 0
fMiamrocks

B F
Flaherty, rf ........... .0 0
McFall, If ............... .0 0
Davidson, e ............. .6 0
Hayes, r g ................. .1 1
Davis, Ig ................ .2 1

8 1
Referee, Thomas.

Isdlan it*.
B F

R. Ferguson, rf . . . . .6 8
Thompson. If ......... 0
Straw, e .................. ..4 1
Marcin. rg ............... . .1 0
Patten. Ig ............... .1 0
Lea, c ....................... . .0 0

IS 4
Flying Eagtes

B r
Ruflnl, rf ............... . .1 0
King, If ................... ..1 0
Cordera, c ............... . .2 0
Haugh. Ig ............... . .3 0
Petrleeo, rg ........... . .0 0

T 0
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Sports Roundup

M.H..S. See-onil*
B F T.

Eggleston rf ............  2 0 4
1 'cgiitis, rf ............ 0 0 0
li.ampton. if ............  1 0 2
: 'urtis. if ............  2 0 4
Vnderson, c . ............  0 0 0
.■Xrudt'ii. (■ . . ............  5 0 10
Ilouglas. rg . ............  0 0 0
I.ittlc, ig ............  0 0 0
iromnn rg . ............  0 0 0 .

Hanna, ig . . ........  1 1 3 i
I’.uccino, ig . ............  2 0 *1
Kleins' l.tiiidl. rg . . . .  0 0 0
Kanehl. ig . . ............ 0 0 0 i
Ijivey. if . . . ............  0 0 f> i1
Totals ..........  13 1 27 ,

Bri* tol Seeonils
B F. T . ;

fl̂ .iiicv. . . . . ............  3 0 6
.\l\Ciil1.......... ............  0. 0 0
Riedo........... , .............. 0 0
IXinSct'i . . . .............. 5 2 12 i
Tracy .......... ..............  1 0 n
R.ehr' ndt . . . ..............  0 0 0
Uoppi ........ ............  2 1 5
■Marsh.......... .............. 2 1 f)
Hanning . . . . .............. 0 0 0
Vinclno, . . . , ..............  1 2 4
Fenelll . . . . ............  0 0 0
.McL.aughlin ..........  n 0 0

rolals . . .  . . . . . . .  14 6 34
Referee, Murray.

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr .
New York, Feb. 14—(Ab—Folks

One-Minute Sports Page
Bobby Faught. Notre Dame's

18

who have been wondering wheth- tophomore basketball center, pick
er Rhode laland'a StuU Modze- ed the college as a good place to 
lewski or Ernie Rostock of East- play tennis. . Jack (Turley, who 
em Oregon College will break has seen fighters come and go 
Hank Lulsetti's four-year basket- for 16 years as manager of Still- 
ball scoring record apparently man's Gym, and hla son Arthur 
have forgottei. that a guy named both will register for the draft 
Ken Griffith of Alderson-Broad- Monday. Jack is 43, Arthur 20. .. 
dus college did it by 345 points The Arksnsas U. recruiting corps, 
last year when he hit a total of .which corraled four Arkansas 
1 ,941 ...Ken Is playing for the Tech stars who had visited 11 col- 
Akron Goodyear pro team now lege campuaes before making up 
and hasn't scored as often as their minds, is looking over Son- 
George Glamack, the former ny Uoyd. Blytheville (Ark.) High 
North Carolina sta r...B illy  Dear, schixil ace...Lloyd, ticketed (or 
the Jersey amateur golf star who Georgia, already had been hailed

Fordham Relay 
Shatters Mark

Fran Lpary and Males 
Set New Record; Joe 
McCIuskey Third.

14.— /Pi

Captain “ Al” Zainaitis, 
Aided by Randy Brown 
Break Bristol Jinx ; 
Boh Brown ('onipletely 
Blanks Uowieki; Not 
Close al .\iiy Time.

j Coai h Wilfred J. Ciarku's Man- 
! Chester High scliool varsity team 
j busted the Bristol and Friday the I 13th "jinx" at the Schoo)/ street 

Rec by winning over hi.s anrient 
rivals and at the same time 
clinching the CCIL title for the 
pre.^ent season last night. The 
score, 58-36, fails to tell the story. 
It was a tlglillng quintet that took 
the play away from the visitors in 
the first twenty-four seconds and 
never let up until the final gun 
some thirty-two mlmites later. 
The losers went down before a 
barrage of baskets by Captain Al 
Zamaitis and Randy Brown.

Done Up Brown 
Robert Brown, poker faced 

guard for the Manchester team, 
smothered Lowlcki, highly touted 
forward from Bristol. The quiet 
sober chap waa Lowlcki's shadow 
all night and the Bell City star, 
could not get away from his per
sistent foe. In addition Brown 
stood in the middle of the floor 
and calmly tossed In a basket 
when none of his mates could get 
clear. This was enough for the 
temperamental Lowlcki who left 
the game a moment later.

Monahan Double-Crasaed 
Clarke double-crossed Monahan. 

He (Clarke) )rad intimated earlier 
in the week that he had something 
new to toss into the game, but 
would not state what It was. It 
did not take long to find out what 
he had In store for the Bristol 
team and 'Torn Monahan In partic* 
ular. He used the zone defense 
against the state champions so ef
fectively that it shattered the 
Monahan's sone.

Locals \Vet» Hot 
It waa evident aa early as the 

first four minutes that the Man- 
che.-'ter team was "hot" by the 
way the boys slammed into the 
Briiitol defense. (Thapmon, Za
maitis and Randy Brown carried 
the attack right into the enemy's 
territory from the opening whis
tle. Before the fans had a 
chance to get seated comfortably 
the silk city boys had an 11-3 
advantage and held onto it all 
the way to the wire. It was 23- 
11 at half time and a bewildered 
Bri.stol .team left the floor won
dering how many Manchester 
players were out there on the

Realty Go to Town Bn 
The last half Manchester really 

went to town. Randy Brown 
and Zamaitis led the attack but 
the floor work of Chapman and 
(■Clolnschmldt broke up whatever 
offensive ideas the visitors might 
have had about getting Into the 
game. Klelnschmidt was forced 
to leave the game and (Tharlie 
Beilis look over and turned in a 
fine Job.

Fortunatn went wild for Bristol 
in the la.st half but ho was forced 
to carry the load alone I.,owtckl 
was unable to do much with Bob 
Brown and when Monahan loses 
his key man . . .its just too *>ad. 

"sex>ond Team Loot-*
The M. H. .‘t. second team lost,

I 34-27 The Bristol boys had a 
better balanced aggregation al
though five of these players came 
onto the floor under vai-b'ty col
ors later on. Donseltl was high 
scorer lor the winners but he was 
forced to make the most of hla 
shots from beyond the foul line. 
Scuderl was at center for the io. 
cals in two wh'ile periods and 
scored 12 points.

Davis Meets 
(ireek Boxer

smashed his arm on a printing 
press last year, finally '‘has his 
flipper out of a sling and ex
pects to be back in circulation by 
summer. . .Beau Jack, the "Stork 
Club CThamplon." has been sent 
home to Augusta, Ga., for a ton
sil operation. . .That's one time 
hla backers won’t do any cutting.

SO

Rsferaa, ‘monw.

War Of Nerves
Jack Gray of Texas, one of the 

moat nervous of the fidgety frat
ernity of baaketball coaches, got 
the surprise of his life when the 
Longhorns played T. C. U. last 
week. . .  During the tense moment 
just before the game. Hub Mc
Quillan. the T. C. U. coach, walk
ed Into the dressing room ..» "You 
know, Jack. I just don't wetitn able 
to make this thing work 'right,” 
he remarked.. .His hand flicked 

8 ' out and a bright red" spool slid 
0 ; down a string and spun Its way 

— 'back up again...Y ou might say 
14 Hub was using a kids’ toy to toy 

Iwltb tiM kldR

as the next Frankie Slnkwich. . .  
Private Murray Waldenberg, the 
Dodger rooter in the Army, now is 
an M.P. at Fort McClellan (Ala.i 
and has another weapon to use' 
against detractors of them bumbs.

-------- I i
Today’s Guest Star 

Elliott Chaze. Lake Charles 
(La.) American Press: "Because 
Hans Lobert has threatened to 
take the Phils out of the cellar, a 
lot of amarties are anlckering. .. 
Well, everybody said Burbank 
couldn't take the seeds out of the 
Orange.”

Leather For Leathernecks
Boston sports writeri gslhercd 

the other night to give a send-off 
to Hy Hurwitz, the Globe’s box- 
and baseball writer who leaves 
Monday to Join the Marines.. .The 
office boys, from whose ranks Hy 
rcae, presented him a pocUetbook 
—presumably to bold biz 830 a 
mobUl

Philadelphia. Feb 
Greg Rice did It again.

Returning to the scene of hia 
last Indoor defeat In 1940 the bar
rel-chested former Noire Dame 
star now wearing the colors of the 
New York Athletic Club la.st night 
recorded his 22nd straight Indoor | 
triumph and at the same time ran ' Holyoke. Feb II Charley Dav- 
the faste.st two miles this city ha.s (g, York's junior lightweight,
ever seen, indoors or out. | who has scored 17 straight victor-

His time of 8:59.5 shattered the 'leg-and whose reputation is built 
Penn A C. meet record of 9:06.3 | on his ability to kayo opponents, 
he set last year. Hla world’s indoor

NeM York Battler Faces 
' Clever New Hampshire 

Fitlhler >Iomlay Night.

mark, made in (Thlcago last 
March, is 8:51.1.

Fred Wilt of Indiana, the na
tional collegiate champion, was 
second and Joe McCIuskey of the 
New York club, third.

Two other meet records were 
lowered. CTiarles Bectham.. Na
tional A. A. U. champion at 880 
ygrds. slashed hla 1941 mark, of 
i:S6.8 to 1:55.1. Fordham Univer
sity’s two-mlle relay team of An
drew. Lawrence. Joseph Novickl. 
Edward Shine, and Frank Leary 
came home in 7:46.3, far ' below 
Seton Hall's 1941 standard of i 
8:05.4.

will make his Valley Arena de
but next .Monday night when ha 
meets Floriant Desmariaa of Man
chester, N. H , in one of the trio of 
eight rounders on Matchmaker 
Joe DeMaria's all-action card.

Davis and Desmsrias will meat 
at 130 pound-x. With a victory and 
a draw over Ruby Garcia, dlever 
young Puerto Rican who always 
gave a good performance here, 
Davis will try to keep his win
ning streak intact when he meets 
the doughty Desmariss. beat 
young boxer in the Granlt# State, 

In his first half-dozen bouU 
Davis ecored tour kayoea, won a 
decision and was held to a draw

HISAlthough the time of 4:19.1 was : In the aixth performance, 
disappointing, a true photo finish longest kayo
saved" the feature event, the Pen- 
nac Mile, from being a complete 
failure. (Campbell Kane of Indi
ana, national collegiate dhampton. 
came from behind with a tenrlflc 
sprint on the last Up to edga John 
Borlcan. world's record-holder at 
1.000 and 800 yards, by the sssaU- 
set o( BiargtBS.

he has a nice habit of finishing hlS 
foe in the early rounds.

Tbs Wsmerdaoi Grip

New York -OennUus Wsnhsr* 
dam grips tbs poU 12 fast. • 
laches from tha eooUQt potet Iss 
a 15-foot leap.
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^  A Gtg's Wants &assified ForYbur Benefit SEU
Lost and Found 1

Automobiles for Sale 1
UOBT—eX)CKER SPANIEL, 4 
months old, partly red, air^wcis 

name of Oocoa. Reward. 407 
Summit street.

Announcements  ̂I
Fo r  r e n t — l a t e s t  t y p e
hospital bed. for home use. Ratc.s | 
reasonable. Call Kemp's Inc. Tel. j
M80. I

1036 rLV.M UL'I'H tJKD.YN. Iil36 
Chevrolet town sed.m, 1936 Pon
tiac, sedan. 1938 Pontiac sedan. 
1939 Pontiac scd.in, 1936 Chevro
let 1 1-2 ton chassis. i:ole Motors. 
4164.

Automobiles for Sale
TOR SALE—FOR CASH, 1939 
Buick sedan, black, good condi
tion, radio, hcatei Call be
tween 5 and 6:30.

1937 CHRYSLER SEIJA.V, S22.-n
1937 Ford Coupe. $1.99: 1937
Hunk .Sedan, ,>26.). Hi anner's. SO 
Oakland .-tieet Telephone .’’■lOl.

1938 lORD MODF.L 60 coach, in 
A-1 condition Radio, heater. 
Price $277i. .No dcaler.s. Tel 6921.

tNSLRA.NCE 
Before Voii Ha»e a Fire 

or Accident 
: See

McMNNET BROTHERS 
! 508 Main St., Manchester. Conn 
I Telephone 6060 - 7432

-Auto .Accessories— 'lire.s b
(iOllL) L'sED riP.E.s. Ihl rcl .'rcm 
.tt lip. Briinncr s. so (i.iklai'.'i St. 
Mar. Ill slci Tel. .7191

Help Wanted— Female 3.>
\iA .\ lE l> -A  CAPABLE yoiing 
lady from 20 to. 35 to handlfc large 
volume of detail work. Typing 
apd shorthand -unnecessary. Must 
have pleasing personality and 
good references. Steady, pleasant 
work for right person. Salary 
from *20.000 to S30.00 wt'ekly 
write Box A, Herald.

WA.NTED to 
New Model 

street.

work In 
Laundry,

U U.ME.N
laundry.
.suir.niit

WA.NIEI) TWO EXPERIENCED 
riioUs, one with some pa.stry ex- 
penenc e Good hotir.s and good

1 ■I.T-i'.'.
I

U'r.te Box R. Herald

,A1 ovine— I'rucking- 
Storatfe 20

STORAGE
.Moving and Packing. The Aii.stin 
A. Chambers Co Telephone 6260

M a n c h e s t e r  
Evening Herald 

CUssilied Advertisements
Count *11 aveiRse troras lu i iine 

Isttlalt. numbert and abbreviation* 
•aeh count a« a wrgrd and compound 
words as two words Minimum cost 
t« prtca of thras itne» *Lina rates oer da.v for tran.sient 
ftdt. ■Sactiva Marak

Repainni^ 23

Gir.L.-: /Y.N'l'EL) .No experience
ne c.s,sary. Call at Holland Clean- 
1 ivs. 1007 Mam street.

Household Goods St
l OR SA LE -O A K  DINING room 
table, buffet, and 6 chairs, parlor 
heater with oil burner, library 
table, brass bed, also white Tole
do scales for store. 204 Eldrldge 
street. Tel. 6139.

k'OR SALE GRAY enamel com
bination .stove, Silent Glow oil 
burner, in very good condition. 
Call 72 Pine street.

FOR SALE-TH REE ROOMS of 
household furniture. Apply Birch 
street Tavern. 24 Birch .street.

STE.No GKAPHEH WA.NTEU at 
Burtons. Full time position open 
tor efticient girl. Good .salary. 
M 1 .Main .street.

WA.NTED-A FEW MORE good
women
pliint.s
Bonu.se.s.

for wrapping 
All through ■ 
Burr Nurseries.

small
Spring.

HA.NO TU.M.NG anu repairuig 
Plaver piano specialty. John 
Cockerhara. 28 Bigelow street. 
Tel. 4219

MOWERS SHAHPE.NED. repair
ed, shear grinding key fitting 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc 
overhauled, Braithwaite. 52 Pearl 
.'treet.

IT. ivaT Call) Charga 
.1 7 eta- » eta .) > ctaill cia 
.fit Ola 13 oit

(  Consacutlaa ua>a.,S Consecuilva Daya.
1 Dty ......................

All ordcra (cr Irrrgulai inaertiona 
will be charged at tha one time rate.

Special ratea for long term every Say advertlalng given upon requeit.
Ada ordered before the third or 

■ftb day will ba charged only (or 
tJha actual numbtr o( timet the ad apptared, charging at the rate earn- 
•S but no allowance or refunds can bb mada on tlx time ada atopped 
After the fifth day. ’No "till forbids"; display llnet not 
AAlfi.Tha Herald will not be ritpontible 
for mera than ona incorraot inaar- tioD of any advartiaament ordered 
for mora than ona time.Tha Inadvartant omlaaion of in- oorract publication of advartising 
wUi ba raotiflad only by cancellation 
of tba etaarga mada for tha aervlce 
randarad.All advartlaamanta mutt conform 
tA atyla. eopy and typography witb rosalgttona anforcad by tha publltb. 
art and they reaerve tha right to adit, revise or relect any copy con- 
aldered objectionable.CLOSING HOURS—Ulaasified aOt ta be puhltsred earn* day must b* racalved by 12 o'clock noon Saiur- 
«gya 1«:10.

TcIt^hiMic Your Wunt Ada
Adt Rr« acc«pi«d ov«r tb« t«i«- 

phoot At th« CHARGE RATE given 
at>ovA At A eonventlnct to tdver* 
tit^rt. but.tht CASH RATES wiiJ t>« 
Accepted ea FULL. PAYMENT if 
paid At the buainett office on or be
fore tM eeventb dty following the flrtt Inttrtlon of etch ad otherwise 
the CHARGE RATE wUl be collect- 
•C No rtiponfibllity for errors in 
ttlephoned tde will be assumed and thtlr Accarary cannot be guarsn- 
ttod

In d e i o f  CUbsifiiationa
Slrtba ........................................ A
SogAgaine&tA ............................ b
ifarrlAgea .................................  C
I^Atlia ......................................  LCard of Thanks ......................  £
bi liemoriana . . ; ......................  F
X^at and Found ....................... i
AnnouncasinatA ...........    tParaonala a......................... a. a a IAotowobllee
Avtomoblea for Sale ................ 4
Autoaaobilea for Exchange .a.* I 
A«to Aeeeaaoiiea—TIree ...aaa i  
Adto Repairing—Painting a..a. 1
Adto ichoola ............................ t*A
Autoa—Ship by Truck ............  tAutoo—For Hire ....................  V
Qaragea—Service—Storage . . .  10Uetoreycles—Bicycles ............  II
Wanted Autos—MotorcycUa ... 12
RAAtasas and Profeealvaal Servteea
Business Services Offered ....... 13
flousebrld Services OfferedBalldlng—Comrsenng ............  i*
Flarlats—Nurseries .................  ItPunersl Directors .......... c . . . a  if
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing .. I’
Insurance ................................. II
MlUinery—DressmakingMoving—Trucking—Storage 2
Pub'tc Paesenger Service .......
PsinllnR —Pap^r.ng .................  3
Profeiiicr.al Services ..............  2'Repairing ...................   'Txilorine—Dvemg—Clear.-g .. ‘i
Toilet ar.i ?<‘ ru*e ....... ‘ 1
Wanted —Bu! .r.fs * Ŝ rv ee . . . .  I CdnratlAnal
Courses and CU»res ................ 2

•Private InsTuctl-ns ...............  2
Dac' îng ..................................Musical—Dra rr.a*. i**   'iWanted—Ir.strur’ ioni ............  I

Financial
BordJ—St'̂ ’CKS—M'.'gage^ .. .  48us.ne«» Oppcrtun.t.ei ..........  1
Money in    ZHelp and situations
Help Wantti — Fert.a^e............  3
Help Wanted—Male .............. 'Balesmen Wanted ...............  *4..
Help Wanted — Male or Female 3
Agents Wanted ................... ....II*.Situations wanted—Female , I 
Sltuati'^ns Wanted—Ma> . . . .  I
Emp̂ '̂ v n.eni Agencies............ iLive Stock—Peia—Paaltry— 

\'ehlclca
Dogs—Birds—P«i‘  ................... iLive Slock —Vehicles .............. iPoultry ani 3uppl.ee . . . .  i
Wanted —Pe’ s—P- ; ry — -a t .For Sale—Mlecellaaeons
Aniclee For Sale .. .  ..........  • i
Boats and Accessories ............  <
Butldlnr .Matcrla'e .................  *Diamonds —Wn*ch*s—JcwA.rv • 
Electrical Appl :ancf s—Rad o . .
Fuel and Fe^d......................  t'-
Garden —Farm —Da.ry Prod-jc’ s i
Household Goods ....................  iMachlnerv and Tools .............. I
Musical Instruments ........   ^Dfftce and St ore Fqu pment . . .  i
Specials at the Stores ............Wearing Apparel —Furs .........WTanted—To B u y ....................  i

SAWS SET AND b ll.ED, fO R l) 
woiicl saus piimnucl L<Twn mow- 
rrs sliarpened Gonfial grimiuig. 
15 years exi'ericncc Capitnl 
Grinding Con'imnv, 531 Lydall 
street i’hune 7958.

WAiN'TED I'O TU.NE ., repair and 
regulate yuiir piano ur piayei 
piano Pel Munrhe.'.tei .70.'i2

WA.NTED—GIRL FOR temporary 
4 weeks Job. No heavy work 
Live in. Telephone 6865.

CALL ON FRIEND.S with Greet
ing Card Assortments Ea.'iter. 
Birthday, other occasions. Per
sonal Stationery: Gift Wrap
pings. Big profits. Experience un- 
neces.sary. Samples on approval. 
Wallace Brown, 22,5 Fifth Ave., 
Dept. 1404, New Y'ork.

W.YNTED C A PA B LE  middle age 
woman to take full charge of 
home and four children, or place 
iTiiUlien in private home, while 
mother is in hospital Phone 8962.

|GIRL.S WANTED- 
I Service Laundry,
' Green.

Apply Curb 
Manchester

OUR GREATEST 32.ND 
FEBRUARY SALE

Save to Percent to 33 1-3 Percent 
A Special Feature of This Sale:

•THE NEW YORKER'
3 Room Outfit ........................ $395
•A regular $495 Value, Save $100 
— Living Room Outfit consists of; 
—Large Davenport—Lounge Chair 
—Coffee Table —End Table — 
Lamp. Table —Bridge Lamp— 
Leatherette Chair—All this for 
$120. Be sure to see it.
—The Modern Bedroom Consist- 
o f:— Bed— Chest— Dresser or 
Vanity— Coll Spring— Mattress— 
Boudoir Chair—Vanity Lamp Set 
—Westinghoiise Radio—All this 
for $110. 18 months to pay.
—Kitchen Outfit Consists o f:—5 
Pc. Breakfast Set Utility Cabi
net — Dishes—Silverware— Bengal 
Ranite Ail this foi $165. As a 
.special inducement during our 
February Sale, a $25.00 Defense 
Bond given away absolutely free 
with any purchase of $300 or 
more. This offer positively expires 
February 28th. 1942. Free storage 
until wanted on this outfit. Phone 
or write for free Courtesy Auto. 
No obligation.

ALBERT’S—Est. 1911 
Waterbury

Open Wed Sc Set. Eves.

Musical Instruments .SS
FOR SALE--MAHOGA.NY player 
piano, in A-1 condition. Reason
able price if taken at once. Tele
phone 6614 or Inquire lil Cedar 
street.

Wanted— To Buv .58
WANTED TO BUY good camera 
enlarger. Reply by letter, Post 

, Office Box 387, Manchester, .stat- 
•faig make, lense and price.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT—ONE LARGE front 
bedroom, centrally located. 26 
Linden street. Phone 5600.

FOR RENT—LARGE HEATED
front room, central location, on 
bus line, gentleman preferred. 
Telephone 8120.

FOR RENT- FURNISHED room, 
.suitable for married couple, 
use of kitchen if desired. Tele
phone 6139.

Houses for Sale 72
FJR  SALE— TWO SINGLE 
houses, 25 Victoria Road, and 14'̂  
Benton street. Both have 7 
rooms, ateam heat, garages, and 
both are now vacant. Also 113 
West Center street, 7 room 
single, brick, attached garage, 
oil burner. Will be vacant April 
1st. Excellent locations. Reason
able terms. Edward J. Holl, 1009 
Main street. Telephone 5117 and 
5118.

Lots for Sale 73
FOR SALE—BUILDING LOT on 
Oak street, also one on Glenwood 
street Inquire 254 Oak street.

Reol Estate* for 
Exchange 7i>

FOR RENT— WITH PRIVATE 
family, heated room, next to bath, 
contlnoua hot water. 172 Maple 
street.

FOR
front
heat.
3743.

RENT— LARGE pleasant 
room, twin beds, steam 

Gentlemen preferred. Tel.

FOR RE.NT—LARGE heated dou- 
ble room, next to bath, private 
home. Near bus line. Call 2-0229 
after 6 evenings.

h a m : CLSrOMEKS
For Single and 2 - Family 
Houses. List your pro]>erty 
now. Ready buyers.

George L . G raziadio
Real F.state and Insuranee 

lOfl Henr>- St. Phone .5278

Help Wanted— Male 3(j
WA.NTED MAN TO work on 
farm, can have room and board, 
one who can milk preferred. Al
fred Burns. 472 Keeney street.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

WA.NTED KITCHE.N man and 
dish washer, daya. Silk City 
Diner.

Articles for Sale 45

KEMP'S
Inr.

FOR SALE -  WHITNEY baby 
carriage. Apply 18 Arch street, 
after 5 o’clock.

FOR S A L E - SLIGHTLY u.sed 
Universal gas ranee, 3 piece liv
ing niom suite. 5 piece Ameri
can walnut bedroom suite, 32 
gallon automatic gas water heat
er. Will be sold complete or 
separate. No dealers. Can be sec :i 
Sunday dr Monday at 200 Wood
land street.

BOARDERS /^ND ROOMERS 
wanted. Centrally located, 15 
minutes from Aircraft. Apply 49 
Wads'worth street.

ROOM AND BOARD- Single or 
double rooms, shower, family 
privileges. Phone 3533.

WILL TRADE A well-built 6 room 
house near school, in residential 
section, for place In or near 
Manchester with a few acres of 
gcxid tillable land. Address JSW 
care of Herald.

Hot Dogs Sizzle 
Lowlv Wildcats

Earth a R elief Map
From the Stratosphere

Chicago, m .—The earth resem-' 
hies a relief map from 11 milea 
in the sky, according to Lt. Col. 
Chester L. Fordney, officer in 
charge of Marine Corps recruiting 
in the Chicago area.

Col. Fordney, who made a trip 
into the stratosphere with Com
mander T. G. W, Settle, Navy bal
loonist. in 1933, says that no riv
ers. lakes or highways ^were vis
ible but that mountains could be 
distinguished.

Sky Beautiful Blue 
"At times we would lose the 

image of the earth far below ii.s,’’ 
.said Col. Fordney. "Clouds looked 
like a white carpet tinged with 
blue toward the horizon.

"The .stratosphere .sky is a beau
tiful blue as one looks into the 
space above. It wa.s so Inspiring 
that I later described it a.s my 
first look at infinity. It wa.s a
sight that gave me my first real 
conception of space. "

Radiant Energy Intense 
Col. Fordney reports that the

radiant energy of the sun Is so
intense In the stratosphere that 
outside temperature at the top 
of the balloon’s gondola, which 
was painted white, a color that 
reflects heat, was exactly zero 
w'hye at the bottom of the gon
dola, which was painted black, a 
color that absorbs heat, the tem
perature reading was 104.5 de
grees above zero.

There was no sensation of mo
tion In the stratosphere although 
the instruments showed the bal
loon was rising at a speed of 120 
miles an hour after passing the 
35.000 foot mark, whore the stra
tosphere begin.s, the Marine Corps 
officer stated.

Descent from the peak began as 
gas in the balloon cooled and con
tracted. The balloon dropped 
from the 50,000 foot mark to 800 
feet In 40 minutes, or at a speed 
three times as great as that ol 
a modem express passenger ele
vator.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

Machinery and Tools 5*2

First Mortgage

LOANS
No B o iiii8 or 
Coiniiiission 

Ins. Co. M oney 
o r F.' H . A . Plan

The Lomas 
Nettleton Co.

Evening Appointments 
By Re<juPHt.

125 Trumbull Street 
Hartford

Telephone 7-3211'

FOR SALE UPRIGHT piano, 
also tropical fi.sh aquarium. Tel. 
5762.

FOR SALE—.MEN.S REBUILT 
ami relasted shoes. Better than 
new cheap .shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main

ACQUAINT YOURSELF with the 
new C^etrac crawler Model H and 
learn all the advahtagfes a Cletrac 
can give you. Let us explain how 
easily you can make it yours for 
good. Dublin Tractor Company, 
Providence Road, Vllllmantlc.

I’lumhinff and Electrical 
Fixtures 52-.-\

Fuel and Feed 491-A
FOR THE BEST GRADi; range 
and fuel oil, try .Socony Standard 
oil. Barlow Oil Company. Tele
phone 5404.

1 OR SALE—EIRI PLACE and 
.stove length woo.1 Apply Ed
ward J Holl. 1009 .Main street. 
Tel. 5117 or 5118.

I'UMI’LETE LINE of heating 
supplies’ Hot water furnaoc ther- 
nionteters, 69c. Radiator Eits-all 
hamilos. 15c. Steam radiator 
valves, 39c Supply Outlet, 1150 
Main street, Hartford.

Musical Instruments 53

For Sale
In the .North 
lO-Rooiu Flat. 
'1-car garage, 
lent condition. 
Prlre
Ca'-h Keiiuited

K.nil — 2-Faniil\ 
Hot water heat. 
House in e.xcet-

$6500
. .  sj,ooa.

Atsti in -Nnith 
Siiijclp in K4Mi(| 
conditit»n $4200
Mapping, on Poster Street—  
Acrr of Land u i 'h  almiit 100 ft. 
frontage.
Prlre .............. $200
CAM. H.\ROI,n

397.5
RISLEY

For Sale
9-ROOM SINGLE. Oil heat. 
Garage. Larne lot. Price 
.S.5500. Terms.
H-ROOM. Steam heat. 2- 
car naruRe. Only $1600. 
Convenient Terms.

H. R. HASTINGS 
101 Phelps Road

L'O Y'OU WANT A used spinet or 
grand? See us-- we now have sev 
oral unusual barg:.lns. Drive in 
to Hartford and save money. 
Easy payments arranged. Trade 
in your old piano. A, L. Owen 
•Music Co., 265 Trumbull street. 
Hartford. Phone 2-678'i evenings 
by appointment.

FOR RENT—FEBRUARY 15TH, 
to a middle aged business couple, 
desirable 3 room apartment. 
Heat and hot water furnished. 
Tel. 3233.

The Hot Dogs chalked up their 
second victory of the year at the 
West Side Roc last night when 
they smothered the Wild Cats IS 
to ’2.

The sharp.shooting Gil Flavell 
of the Hot Dogs tpssed in enough 
points to win the game single 
handed but Billy Frey and Fran
cis Fallon threw in a couple of ex
tra double-deckers to make sure 
of the game.

The one and only basket chalk
ed up to the NVildcats was a one- 
handed flip by K Barren.

Hot Dogs ( 18)
B. K T

G. Flavell. rf . 5 0 10
B. Frey, If ..............  3 0 6
K. Fallon, c ..............  0 0 0
F. Fallon, rg ............. 1 0 2
B. Pagani. Ig . 0 0 0
Doggart. rg ............ 0 0 0

Wanted to Rent 6H

YOUNG COUPLE wouli. like four 
or five rooms. Call 3214.

WANTED r o  RENT four or five 
room apartment, by young cou
ple. Call 8564.

18
Mild Cats

K. Barren, rf 
B. Jones, If 
S. Kearns, c 
M. Brownell. 
K. Jones, Ig

rs

Referee H. Phelon.

Girls ’  Dress

m -

REAL ESTATE
Purchase 

That Home From

ARTHUR A.

K N O F L A
876 Mala St. Pbooe 5440

■••■It -Bettrtt-a«tr4—Heiel» 
n»«la«rttitRaotit WiitiouT Board ...........  bt

Rotrdtrt Wanttd ..................... tl-ACeunirr Board —R ttortt..........  *v
■ottlt—RettturtDtt ................ t1
Wanttd—Knnma—Board ......... (4

Rm I Calalt Par R*tl Apartoienta. Plata. Ttnemtnia •> •aalntta Lseattont (or Rant .. •<
■oMata Por Rent ..................... tbSubarban Por Rant .................
■nminer Homtt Por Rent .......  *'
Wanttd to Rent ....................... ••Roal ICauitt Por Salt 
Aoarlmtnt Bnlldlnz (or Salt .. b'.!
•aalntta Proprrtji. tor Salo . . .  If
Parma and 4.«nd (or Salt .......  tl
■outtt (or Salt ....................   47

AqrHto ■l.tatt 
K atte^

RoMeta
1*

FOR SALE
(.Ol M  in  HI.ACE
.N»iv4 Ih the liim* to hut that 

platp in thf ('ountr> \nu al\4n>»
ha\p \m‘vh tlrraiiiiriK ahnut.

IMpiity of l.imi for K'iirtJen. 
(tiifkffis iifid c'ovv. Oil nmin 
concrete r̂ iad. All ron\enlenrê i 
In h<HJ»be. Priced H^ht for quick 
aalf!

6-ROOM HOrSE- 
IN TOW N.
PRICE—

Small Amount Down, 
as Rent:

$4150
Bext

W'e Sell ,\ulo —  House and 
Hospitali/.alion In.surance.

Stuart J. Wasley
Real Estate and tasuranee 

755 .Main Street 
Telephone 6618.7146 -

New Homes for Sale
Me are now building on the South side of Oreeo Road Went of 

Bowers Street, some new four-mom homes that are sure to please 
the man who wants real value for his money. These homes are 
large— 21 feet by S4 feet on the foundation. This extra size 
makes for cheerful, spacious rnoraa. An open central atalrway 
will permit two additional large moms on second floor with two 
windows In each mom. These homes have everything—qoality 
inateiial, 5 closets, extra .cabinet space, garage, steam heat with 
oil burner, basement laundrj', Imning board, acreens, combina
tion screen and storm doors, window shades, dormer windows. 
Lot 60x140 feet to be shrubbed, graded and seeded. One hmise 
is well advanced and If you buy now you mny select color sebemes, 
linoleum, light fixtures, etc. F. H. A. mortgages are arallable. 
Reasonable down payment.

Robert J. Smith, Inc.
963 MAIN STREET 

S3 Steps Below Hale's Main Entrance
REAL ESTATE IN S U R A N C E

Here Are .\nswers to 
"Do You Know— ?’’

1. —A fighting cock, getting 
the worst of it and not caring 
to continue, makes the fact 
known by lifting hi.s hackle a 
long, narrow feather on the 
neck. The under rim of the 
hackle la edged with white 
feathers.

2. —Sammy Kelly and Bobby
Cunningham, New York featll- 
enveighta, fought the first fight 
in a padded ring—at the Coney 
Island A. C. In 1892. They wore 
two-ounce gloves. Cunningham 
won in 15 rounds. i

3. —ChicMo Cuba beat Phlla- j 
delphla Phfllles, 26-23, in 1922. i

--------------------------------------------- ------------------

Quotations
M'e are proud of the glorious 

.struggle you arc waging against 
the enemies not only of our coun
try but the enemies of our Chris
tian civilization. God give you vic
tory!
—.Message from the House ol Rep

resentatives to General Mac- 
.Vrthur in the I’hilippines.

The very heart of tne evil we 
art fighting Is the Nazi belief in 
the inherent superiority of the Ger
man race and the Japanese belief 
in the inherent superiority of the 
Japanese race.
—Episcopal Uonimlttee for Euro

pean Refugees.

Think before you talk.
—.\dmiral Greenslade, rommiui- 

dant. Twelfth Naval District.I ______
M'e must have more planes and 

.ship.s - at once. Then It will be our 
turn to strike.
—.Admiral King, the Navy’s com

mander.

The que.stion we must ask our
selves i.s whether the ideals and 
standards which wc hold and cher- 
Lsh will survive.
—Bishop .lames Maxon, Episcopal

diocese of Tennessee.

The ,,'ood-will of the govern
ments and the better understand
ing between the peoples guaran
tees an early, sitisfactory (*cttle- 
ment.
—.Mexican .Ambassador (astlllo 

I Napera on the Chamizal l>ound- 
I ary dispute with the I'. S.

determination to ensla.'e the 
world.
— Jan Masaryk, Ozerhoslovakian 

foreign mtnlater.

VVe are fighting against an out
look of brutal syniclsm and un
holy contempt for the human race. 
—Rabbi Joseph Zeldin, New A’ork.

History Behind 
■Marini Uniforiii

Now we can concentrate all our 
etltorts and devote all our resources 
in a determined effort to preserve 
and advance civilization as advo
cated by the democracies of the 
wdrld.
—Dr. James E. West, speaking for 

the Bov Scouts.

When you have Impressed upon 
the Nazis the fact ..that you are 
prepared for anything . . .  no mat
ter how long it takes, then will oc-

The old saying that clothes 
make the man is reversed in the 
T'nited States Marine Corps. There 
the man makes the clothes.

M’hat a man is or what he can 
do determines the brilliance or 
drabness of his uniform.

.All the shiny hits of metal 
and colorful strips of braid are 
not on a >Iarlne’s uniform 
merely for their appearance. 
Nearly every one of them has 
a dec|>er meaning or a story 
iHM'k of It.
A clever payroll clerk could if 

necessary, prepare a Marine’s pay- 
accounts by a glance at his uni
form. The chevrons on the upper 
arm, the service stripes on the 
lower arm .and the degree of quali
fication he has obtained on the 
rifle range, as shown by the quali
fication badge on his breast, arc 
all that Is necessary for the clerk 
to determine his pay status.

The glorious traditions of the 
-Marine Cdrps lay the background 
fo r  other parts of the uniform.

The Fouragerre 
The red strips on the trous

ers of officers and non-com
missioned officers, for ex
ample, nre worn In memory 
of the vk-lory won by Marines 
at the Battle' of Chapultepee 
In 1847.
A fouragerre or braid worn over 

his left shoulder Indicates that 
the Marine is a member of the 
Fifth or Sixth Regiments. The 
decoration was awarded these 
Marine Corps units by the govern
ment of France In acknowledg
ment of their outstanding and 
heroic victories on the Western

cur the first crack in Germany’s front during World W*r 1.

J

■ o

8121

WANTED: Married nian_̂  with family for  
work in our dry cleaning department. (Good 
wagc.8, steafly work, vacation with'■pay. Ask 
for Boh Uougan.

RAINBOW CLEANERS
Business Is (iood With Us.

A yoke down thn front, side 
.-ashes to tie in back, a round, ruf- 
.led collar and a full, full skirt—
: liese are the Ingredients of a deli 
ious frock for little ffi.rla! One your 

little girl wrlll wear with pride and 
.satisfaction—knowing she looks os 
.sweet os s lollipop! For trimming, 
use ric-rac generously—around the 
front yoke— to edge the sleeves —  ̂
and more on the skirt if you like it.

Pattern No. 8121 Is designed for 
sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. 8ise 
8 takes 2<s yards 39-inch material. 
Cootrasting collar, % yard, ruf
fling H yard, ric-rac 3V4 yards.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15c in coin, your name, address, 
-,>attem number .and else to The 
.Manchester Iferald, Today’s Pat
tern Service, 106 Seventh avenue, 
New York, N. T.

Do you make many of your own 
clothes? Then you’ll find real help 
.ind Inspiration in our Fashion 
Book, a catalogue of our newest 
styles. Bend for your copy today.

Pattern 15c, Pattern Book 15c, 
One Pattern and Pattern Book 
ordered together 25c. Enclose ,1c 
postage for each pattern.

Leaves From Anne Cabot^s Album

Garry-AU Saddle Bag

Pattern No. 5310
Carry your wool around In your 

purse, losing the needles and burst- | 
ing your purse? That’s what I’ve | 
been doing. I've reformed, though! 
I’m using this new ’’saddle-bag" . 
i»rry-all.

It’s made of \  yard of dark 
blue felt, has four whopping big 
pockets and a white "thumbs, up" ! 
applique on It. It bolds everything 
a patriotic knitter usually drags j 
along with her—and more! |

Makes a grand over-the-arm of 
chair bag, too. And you can 

hang it on the living room door 
knob so It’s handy to snatch up 
if you go out to sit at some head
quarters for a (»uple of hours. 
Flashlight, rubbers and what-not 
can be carried In one of the pock- 
ets.

If you want to make one. I’ll l))e 
glad to send you the pattern. Make 
It of tweied, canvas, bed ticking, 
flannel, corduroy or any other 
practical material. Make a Sad
dle-bag for your alr-wardenlng 
friends. • -v

Halt K oael^ '
Note to co-eds; Make a pair of 

separate knitted or crocheted 
sleeves and sew them Into an old 
jerkin. Presto—you have a new 
and Interesting sweater. Use 
matching color or shoot the works 
In a vividly contrasting color. . . .
I saw Carmen Miranda’s little sis
ter dancing at the Oopacabana the 
other night . . . She wore a high 
white turban trimm^ with scarlet 
crochet and hundreds of varicolor
ed wooden beads . . . hot Brazilian 
songs and a stunning headdress.
. . . Get a box of beads at the five 
and-ten and sew them onto an in- 
•expensive crocheted wraparound.

Letter Box
I enjoy all the letters from my 

readers . . . but there are so many 
hundreds of them that I cah't an
swer you all personally . . . Jean
ette Beamey in Cleveland, Ohio, 
writes me that she has a scrap
book of crocheting only” and that 
she added my hug-me-Ugbt design

. . but only after she bad mads

hug-me-Ughta for her two sisters. 
Lucky sisters!

Mrs. Lloyd Cherry of San An
tonio, Texas, says "I ’ve been try
ing to find a stamped pattern for 
a "Home Sweet Home” that’s just 
a little different” . . . That’s what 
we all like about home, Mrs. Cher
ry . .  . It’s just a little different 
from every other home! l)|lrs. D. P. 
Miller of UhCDln, Nebraska says 
she's just finished embroidering 
her Lord’s Prayer panel and wants 
an eqtually beautiful Twentyothird
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Sense and Nonsense
I A leading cause of the h i^  ae- 
! cldent rate at night is the failure

aient—ThU bill of yours Is out
rageous  ̂ ,

Lavi-yer—I furnished Uic skill, of many motorisU to use the low- 
and legal learning to win your er beams of their headlights when 
case didn’t I ’’ 1 meeting other cart, the statement

I furnished the said.Client—But 
case.

Lawyer—Oh. anybody can be 
run over by an auto, can’t they?

"This canhaa speed", said a 
'"bile sales

man to a prospective buyer.
.. . oy a garden, it

goes so fast the garden looks like 
vegetable soup.

Five million gallons of paint are 
used annually in marking high
way lanes and pavement warnings 
In America.

Psalm . . . It'a on tha way, Mrs. 
MUler.

I hope you'll all enjoy making 
the Saddle-bag. It’s as useful for 
an embroiderer aa it la for a knit
ter or a crochet expert. To obtain 
pattern for the Saddle-bag (Pat
tern No. 5310) send 10 cents in 
coin, your name and address and 
the pattern number to- Anne Cabot 
The Mancheater Herald, lOfl Sev
enth avenue. New York City. En
close 1 cent postog* for each pat
tern ordered.,

Little girls like dolls, 
Little boys like toldieVs, 
Bigger girls like soldiers, 
Bigger ^ y s  like dolls.

A creat many Americans dls- ding upholstery of motor cars.
play a curious brand of patriotism.
To escape paying excise taxes, 
they bought goods right and left 
during the two weeks prior to the 
time these tsxes went into effect, blind.

In those two weeks retail trade i She 
increased 18 per cent over that of,tah. 
the first two tweekfc of the month 
—all to "save" taxes.

But is ’’saving” .axes patriotic?
Is it' making sacrifices for coun
try" Is it doing one’s part toward 
preparing the country foi defense 
against an enemy w-hlch might 
take all should it get a chance?

Cactus fibre is now used in pad-

Mother—Sally, don’t you know 
that It is not proper for a young 
girl of your age when v on the 
street to turn around and look at 
a strange man?

Sally—But, mother, I waa only 
looking to see If he was looking to 
sec if I was looking to see.

theJudge—Do you understand 
nature of an oath?

Boy—Do I? Ain’t 1 your caddy?

A careful driver la one who can 
wear out his car without the help 
of a couple telephone poles.

R E D  R Y D E R Diablo’s Nose Know s BY FRED HARMAN

MIARD !

fiOMEvWERE

UaOK-UTA.'
DIABUD

'll

Grocer—If I gave you a large | OUT OUR WAY 
apple and a small apple, and told

______ I you to take one home to yotir
He—The.e’s only one thing brother, which would you glx*e 

wrong w’lth me, Blondle. I’m color him.
' Johnny—D’ye mean my big 
brother or my little one?

BY J. R, WILLIA.MS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLE

-Y'ou-all sho’ mub’ be, Mis-

Although two-thirds of the to
tal mileage Is drlx'en by daylight, 
more than three-fiftha of all traf- 
f ‘ Bcctdents occur during the 
hours of dusk and dawn.

Wife—Didn’t you have any luck 
at the races, dear?

Hubby—Luck! When my horse 
passed me I leaned over the fence, 
pointed snd yelled: ’’They went up 
that way”.

HOLD EVERri'HlNG
50 M. P. Men

Herbert Ca.xson. the efficiency 
exnert of London. F.ngland, points 
out that electric motor manufac
turers use the initials H. P. on 
motor nameplates to abbreviate 
the -word Horsepower that pre
cedes the horsepower ratings of 
motors, and he believes wc should 
use the initials M. P. to denote 
the Manpower rating of a Man.

"To penetrate through Uie dif
ficulties of today", writes Osson, 
”we need men who are like pro
jectiles.. .irresistible. unbeatable 
men.

"M’e need m en 'w ho are dia
mond-hard— men who are harder 
than whatever attempts to ob- 
stjruct them.”

■’American Industry today needs 
a great army of 60 M. P. men: 
men who have stepped-up their 
Man-power to do a man-sized job. 
The time Is here when brains and 
muscles and machines must be 
speeded-up to new levels of effi
ciency.

To hurl us on to victory in Uia 
battle of production and to enable 
us to defend and preserve demo
cracy. we need more 50-Manpow- 
«r Men!

SlUKIES IN STAMPS 

'.CENT 2

NO ? WELL THEN. X’LL 
TRADE VUH THIS OFF 

HIND ONE PER THET 
NlSW LEADER AN’ THROW: 
IN THAT s o u t h  FORTY 
A£y?ES O’ MINE TO 

BOOT/

■vVHUT? VUH MEAN THET 
FOUR-YEAR-01.0 WITH 
BO(b SPAVIN AN' CURBV 
HOCKS ■? MUSH UP.' WHY 
THIS IS ONLY A TWO- 
YEAR-OLD.' B U T T 
MIGHT ... h/'.lGHT ... TI5ADE 
EVEN . FER THET Y'EARLIN’
ON TH’ NIGH S id e  \,MTH

W IN D  OALL .... B U T  STiLL, 
X DUNNO ___

J

R U B B E R  H O R S E S

WHY ARB SO U  WEAR
ING THAT BULLOOe 
L(?OK, MATOR ?  —— 
DID SOMESODY BEAT 
YOU TO THE DRAW 
ON THE LAST 
LAMB CHOP 
TONIGHT f

ALAS,T\MISSS/ M.V WOES A(RE 
HIMALAYA -  H I G H I  AM TRYING

,TD rem em ber  p e a r l  h a r b o r .,
BUT MY MIND IS CROWDED WITH ' 
BROTHER JAHE'S iNFAMN iN 

REFUSING TO SHARE THE PURSE OP 
GOOSAN‘6 FIGWT/-S'--HOVJ COULD X 
<oTR\KE BACK AT ^T H  3*AHE AND 

THE 3APS? HAVE YOU.
any

&

ID E A S

m

J

is

COM. 1*4} tr ocfl Mwicf M. f. m. tta « mt. oat THE MOOD t:0R W'AR=y

HOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Leflve It To Fat BY EUG.AR MARTIN

cost. IM t lY  HIA tU V lC I. INC.

“Know what I h^rd, chum? They’re gonna send rein
forcements to China through that hole you’re digging!

♦••••CAM***

Javanese Natives Help 
Dutch Fight Invaders
IMPORTANT factors in Dutch 
'* successes over Jap invaders in 
the Netherlands East Indies are 
the small, sturdy natives who have 
put away tribal dress and donned 
battle garments in defense of their 
homes and peaceful way of life.

The stamp above, issued in 1941, 
pictures a Javanese dancer. Java 
is one of the larger islands of the 
Malay archipelago known as the 
Sundra islands.

Capital of Java and the Dutch 
East Incites is Batavia, a city heav
ily Dutch in flavor but where na
tives still come to the houses to 
sell vegetables and other wares.

Javanese — before bombs and 
shells volcanically disrupted them 
—led smooth, unrullled lives. Gen* 
tie, happy, they have much the 
tame character and attitude to
ward life as their more publicized 
neighbors, the Balinese.

The butcher, baker, milkman 
and flower boy—travaling markat 
people who brought their goods 
from the country to the house
wife's door in the city—are now 
leading Dutch troops through is
land thidcats.

FUNNY BUSINESS

9
^  —

CWX lot IT W  mVKI. INt. T. M cm  v t mt.

”1 just wanted to look at if—now give me a defense stamp i»

T'lMlNERVILl.E FOI-KS BY FONTAINE l-'OX

A N N U A L  G a t h e r i n g  a t  K r e b s  C o r n e r s  t o  w a t c h  O l d  ^  F l i n t .
T H E  BANKER. OPEN UP HIS COMIC VALENTINES.

-A N.

\

- \

IK

7 * ^

< T b tM I ,laO

! TH IS  VUCVC'.Y'H V>0«v<lM6
' tviit caMTY.Y.va too(8Y SAORT OF VNlEPt TSfKVNG GOVit

tie:*. OVER t o  WtCROSTlNGi __
STKtVON AV» YOO CAN LCAO tL t  p  
C O V F Y E  UR tAC j A N 'D  _̂__ )
INTO THE TRUese _____

OKAY

l ’v\. Wtv'? YOO W YOOV'L 
LLL.'? ME ON tAY 
OOFSi T 'N'GKT E v '̂OE TH 
lOXGHT WATCH AN' V &OT
A K,\CE VONEVY tjPOT 
a l e  P i c k e d  o o t  —

V'lOl NOW
OOtEVi'T
uiO(;v

/^^!!o YoO 
KV'iO'vO \T

ii

TWe TJkET T\ME
e>AT O'? 'WS'VA 

YOO ,YOO V5E"iER
•l o o k e d  in t o  t w e  
e k y  o n c e

AW-VOVN . YOoV?t 
w r o n g  T)\E'S.E, 
H O N O N E  'Cook  
\NTO Y O O « EY EG  
A N ’ VV\ OFE INTO

PLEASE ’DONT ?E

TWE ■vA'3W«>T| 
THING FKOtA YOOR | 
YV\NO ~

-TWh.'l L, 
WAY TO EM,

WAN

A ASH rUBBS The Lost la Found BY KUY CRANK

r  HA.wd TOtiocATHeAMea- ' 
(CAM Ofrice® CJNFlOe
agAV. HE6SA6C AftC MiOOCW

1 w BoueTof Pistol whch ne
POOP M OCtAM. VIE IMCE CHANCE 

do n  HvsflT voHCM eerisH 
wetoou CANMOT S,EE

ALLEY OOP Population Reducer V . 1. HAMLIN

NICE OP YOU Gut 
' TO PlIT' AUL these 
, GL'^S TO va'ORK 

suu-DiN'
F05 ME

7 ~ cOKAY, O O P  . B U 'N  
W W  rO x jTC H A  

ELL M E K'KAT 
NA VX A X IT  E M

soar
' vfYN I -

- -'S L

\  A L L  Rie>HT. MEN... 
JUST WAIT’LL \  IF -lOO VE <30T 

VOE GET Y O u n . \ ALL YOlXJ^OTUFF 
l i t t l e  Pa OTY 1 TOaETHEte,LET’S
OP EXPEBT HUNT-\ OIT GOlSJ 
EBG ON LOCATION 

FUND

3 U « E . , l  K N O W -
BUT w hen  j
<36T THBO'J G H, J
thebe VmON t 3E

SO MAVJV '
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Let That B« a Lesaon
BA MLUKll.L Bl.OSSER

W HAT DO 'rOU MEAN BV PWMTINS 
A  * 70« y  ABOUT MB TBMMU* UP 
A  TI4AFFIC H o a r  ?

You WERE CX3iN<i 
G2. miles an ' 
HOU* IN town/

I  WAS
d r iv in g  a n

' OFFICIAL 
iCARS WU.

OFFICIAL c a r . I p e d e s t r ia n s
AND 1 -------  /AS EASILY

■ AS DO 
UNOFFICJAL 
CARS, MR.. 
FLIBCE/

I  W ANT
that cooic 
KID FiRSD'

T

SCORCHY SMITH

V-

Mb  O tri-O N
THE BAVROLL! 
HIS JOB IS 

HONdOARV-- 
BMT I’LL SEE . 

WHAT 1 CAN do!

V

—.AND i* S O U  EVER. WRITE 
SIORV UKE THAT AGAIN, COOK 
AFRAID ILL HAVE ID HIDE ’  

ON THC front page./
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That’s His Story. And They’ re Stuck
BY JOHN C. I EKRY
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About Town
MaiBben of Emanuel lAiUieran 

church who have previously con
tacted Mrs. William Orr in regard 
to Red Cross ysim; may have same
aner the church service tomorrow, 
g^e will be at the church to dis
tribute it at that time.

About 60 local Salvationists will 
hold a special Service tonight at 
the Russian Baptist church on 

/ Mather street, Hakford. They will 
leave the citadel at 6:30 by private- 
cars, wearing their uniforms.

The Beethoven Glee Cluby^wlll 
leave the Emanuel Lutheran 
church at 6:30 p. m. sharp. Sunday 
evening for Hartford, where they 
will give a concert at the S-.\edlsh 
Lutheran church, comer of Capi
tol avenue and Hungerford street 
Tuxedos will be worn. Members 
desiring transportation should 
confer with Ernest Tureck it the 
church before 6:30 o’clock.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Rox 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

Range and 
Fuel Oil

The
W. G. Glenney 

Co.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, 

Paint
SM No. Main S t Tel. 4148

Mra. C. T. Anderson of Princeton 
street entertained a party of rela
tives and friends with a valentine 
party at her hon\e laat night.

A meeting of the Young Repub
lican Club has been called by Presi
dent Jack Gordon for Wednesday 
evening of next week. It will be 
held In the West .Side Recreation 
building and as it has been several 
Weeks since there has been s rr,Cet. 
ing of the club there are many 
matters of importance that will 
come to the attention of the mem
bers.

Faith, four-year-old daughter of 
i Mr. and -Mrs Elmer Macliie. of 
‘ Charter Oak street, was hostes.«! 
j  assisted by her mother, at a Val
entine party yesterday afternoon 

' from 3 to .5 at her home. The 
guests were tots of .about the .same 

I age and their mothers. Red and 
I white decorations prevailed in tin- 
i  living room, and Valentine favors.
cakes and other dainties were 

I served from a buffet table deco- 
1 rateil in red and green. Faitti re
ceived a number of pretty valen
tines from the guests >

Chamber of Commerce Women's 
auxiliary members wall give an
other welcoming tea for the home
makers in new families in Man- 
che.ster, or those who have mme 
here to live .since the last tea. The 
hours arc from 3 to 4:30 Monday 
afternoon, and the place will be 
the same as heretofore, the cen
trally located Center Church Hou.se 
In the Federation room. Mrs. 
George H. Waddell Is general 
chairman. Mrs. Eme.st Bantly and 
Mrs. Harold Alvord will a-aslst A 
business meeting of the auxiliary 
is called for 2:30 p. m. at the 
church.

A second cour.se In Red Cross 
automobile mechanics will start 
Tuesday night. There have been 30 
to register for the course so far 
which cannot be attended by more 
than 15. Included In the list of 
those who have registered for the 
cour.se are 27 women and three 
men. The instructor will be Harry 
Flagg and clas.ses will be held at 
the Sollmene and Flagg garage. 
With 30 registering to take the 
course It wlU.be necessary to start 
another cla.ss.

The son bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Copeland of Deming street 
on January 29 has been named 
Gill Copeland.

Nurses Aides 
Glass Forming

Registrations Are Being 
Taken at the Y for the
Special Training.

1 —

I  The second Red Cross Nurses'
I .-Vide Corps will begin training 
! March 2nd. Registrations are be- 
! ing taken by Miss Marion Tinker 
at the Manchester Y. M. C. A.

The first corps of seventeen 
I women Is now in the Manchester 
Memorial hospital giving setwice 

I daily Monday through Friday on 
I three hour shifts. This Civilian 
I Defense work enablejs the regis- 
1 tered nurse to e.xtend her profes- 
,«ional .services to a greater niim- 

I her of patients who are seriously 
i ill.
I Some Comments
I The entliusia.sm which abounds I in the first group Is best expressed 
I by themselves as follows— "I 
have had a most interesting course 

land I'll be glad to give more than 
1 the allotcd 1.50 hours of volunteer I service a year so that I may more 
' idi-quately repay the Red Cro.ss 
I for iny training and opportunity” .

"We just want to tell ) others 
what a fine training this course 
offers to make It possible for us 
to give service to Civilian De
fense".

"Three hours of work slip by so 
quickly in the hospital that I feel 
as though the assignment is all 
too short".

" I  wanted to help but I did not 
realize that the field of my en
deavor would be so interesting".

Few Vacancies I,eft
The total contribution that 

these women will make in Civilian 
Defense hours may well be evalu
ated aa a cash contribution $100 a 
■year for the next three years. 
There are still vacancies for a 
few more in this next training 
class and it Is Imperative that 
women who are interested call 
7206 to make an appointment to 
register. Registrations will close 
Wednesday Feb. 18th.

DINE and DANCE
TONIGHT! FRANKIE V A L L  AND  HIS ORCHESTRA 
SPECIAL! V E AL  SCALLOPINE A LA  MARSALA  
Steaks —  Roast Beef —  Oysters On the Half Shell 
Broilers Clams On the Half Shell —  Scallops —  Etc.

FINE W INES —  LIQUORS AND BEER

Reymander's Restaurant
35-37 Oak Street Telephone 3922

Firemen Pul Out 
Three Grass Fires

Heard A long Main Street
And on Some o f Manche$ter's Side Streets, Too

Wonder what'a become of the 
fellow who, after serving in the 
last World War, was heard fre
quently to remark, "Well, in the 
next war there'll be- two -guya 
missing— me and the fellow they 
send sifter me."

How-to Guard Your 
Eyesight' and get more FUN

OUT O F L IG H T

There’s new zest in every meal, and eye 

protection after meals, i f  the bulb in each 

socket o f the chandelier is a 40-\vatt.

The Manchester Electric Division
THE OONNEOnCUZ TO WEB OOMPAKT

y ' / 7 S  Main Street Manchcotcr, Conn.

The South Manchester 6re de- 
parement answered three calls for 
Area yesterday. The 'first came 
shortly after 3 o'clock when No. 
1 went to the Treat farm on the 
top of McLean hill and extin
guished a grass fire that gave 
promise of doing much damage 
as it was being whipped by a high 
wind. A t 4 o'clock the same 
company was again called to ex
tinguish a grass fire at Hartford 
road and West Center street and 
at 4:07 No. 2 company was called 
to 352 Main street for a another 
grass fire.

The local Democratic town 
committee is pa.sslng up a goo<l 
bet by not enlisting the efforts of 
Mra. William P. Berry, of 52 Arch 
street. Not that we are partic
ularly Interested In passing on 
good tips to the Democratic lead
ership in town, but it is a shame 
to have such talents go to waste. 
,Mr.s. Berrv Is the former Miss 
Julie Smith, sister of Tom Smith. 
Internal Revenue Collector for 
Connecticut. She was formerly a 
secretary to the later Mayor Dtrk 
Kinsella In Hartford, and for a 
number of years was employed In 
Hartford's rity hall. She knows 
the political game forward, back
ward and all around the lot. And 
she likes nothing better than a 
good political .scrap. Her hus
band, by the way. is a grandson 
of Peter Berry, founder of the 
well known wholesale house of P. 
Berry and Sons, Inc., In Hartford, 
and he doesn’t give a whit about 
politics.

We have heard a number of com
plaints from persons who have 
MUght employment at the aircraft 
plants that American bom persons 
cannot get Jobs aa readily as for
eign born applicants simply be
cause aome small towns are not 
able to furnish birth certificates. 
The aircraft employment depart
ment requires either a birth certi
ficate. or evidence of citizenship in
tentions on the part of the forclgn- 
bom.

There are many natives who 
would like to get jobs in the East 
Hartford plant, but because they 
were bom in small towns where 
records have either been lost or 
burned, they cannot furnish the 
certl.lcate of birth. A foreign born 
applicant shows his citizenship 
papers and Is given employment.

Some commotion was caused at 
local church function one night 

recently when a paper carton was 
found reposing on a table. In full 
view of a quite large gathering, 
bearing the word* "Four Roses 
Blended Whiskey." Those who 
noticed the carton got quite a 
kick out of it. Then one of the 
church workers saw what «was 
causing the merriment and quickly 
moved the box. It developed that 
the carton had been used by a local 
baker to deliver rolls to the church 
for a simper being held there. W * 
admire the bJtker's cooperation In 
making full use of paper cartons 
for the war emergency, but he 
might save some' persons em 
barraasment by reading the print
ing on the boxTes before sending 
them out.

; Ization. Ha* It continued to func
tion? Has It kept itself in a full 
state of preparedness ? Would 

.ithi* town be r^ady to take care 
..of a large influx o6 wounded if 
- some night a token raid were maae 

on the EUist Hartford plant* ?
We have ^een Informed by a 

source very close to the doctors 
group here- so close that the in
formation is positively reliable — 
that the emergency preparation 
has been let slide. The organiza
tion for such disaster service looks 
fine on paper, but. we are told, it 
has never been tested, and by this 
time most of those in the organi
zation have forgotten Avhat they 
were supposed to do.

When cots were collected In 
town for provision for an emer
gency hospital the disaster service 
eommittee was asked where they 
wanted the cota placed. The cots 
solicitation committee was told 
they would puk up the rots and 
make use of them when the time 
came.

We are sorry to hear that this 
important function 'has been neg
lected- The doctors do not want 
their organization to be lacking 
when an emergency comes and we 
hope that they will spur their ef
fort* to have the right set-up 
when needed.

DeMolay Picks 
Its New ^̂ Dacl”

James Richmond Suc
ceeds William Walsh 
As Cha|)ter's Advisor.
The advisory board of John Ma

ther Chapter, Order of DeMolay,
hold its regular meeting Thnraday 
evening to carry out the.-, business 
of electing a new "Dad'^ for the 
chapter, and to elect a new scribe 
and treasurer.

William Walsh, the retiring Dad, 
1s the Ma.son who originally

Local reaidents who have been 
drinking flavored Coca-Colas "ilk  
be cutting dovn on their flavor i r  
the trend that started this week 
continue*. One local store went up 
on the price this week. If you 
w.mt a Coca-Cola and you are 
willing to drink It plain, the price 

a* always, one nickel. But. if 
you would like a little lemon or 
cherry ^fivor added, the price is 
seven cents.

A saga of true calf love was un
folded right before our eyes along 
a modem byway the other day. It 
wa» a raw, cold blustery day and 
man and beast alike shivered in 
the chill wind when along the road 
came a small pick-up truck. In the 
back sat a man visibly cold to the 
point of teeth chattering sharing 
his overcoat with a baby calf and 
through blue lip* whispering en
couragement to it a* It Uy In his 
lap while he fondly stroked Its 
silky forehead aa they bumped 
along the snow rutted highway.

William Walsh

DIAL 
7752 or 
6172
FOR RELIABLE, 
DEPENDABLE  

AND  ECONOMICAL

Laundry
Service

SHARP'S
LAUNDRY

■OAK GRILL-
•WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

DIJVE AND DANCE
To the Lilting; Tunes of

DON MAC AND HIS 
RHYTHM MASTERS

DELICIOUS FOODS —  MODEST PRICES!
Raoat Vrsi - Roast Turkey - Veal Srallopine - Veal Cutlet* 
Half Broilers Btralia Chicken a la Cacrlatore

Fine Wines — Llouors and Beer 
30 Oak Street ^  Tcl. 3894

'k - k 'k i r k i r - k 'k - k - k - k - k
IT S  EFFECTIVE 

W ELDON’S OWN  
NEW  FORMULA  
TOOTH PASTE

Little Bit Goes Further 
Get A Tube Today 

At Our Pharmacy!

We have heard quite a lot of 
cracks about the antics of the 
"town clock" in front of the local 
bank building, but one woman 
didn't think the situation very 
funny. She was -walking up Main 
street and chanced to meet Po
liceman Walter Cassells. She talk
ed In broken English, and asked 
the officer "What's'the matter with 
you? Why don't you take care of 
your job?" The patrolman wonder
ed wh.at was wrong and asked the 
woman to explain. She replied, 
"What's the matter? Why don't 
you wind up that clock down there 
so It will tell the right time?"

Walter wondered what the wom
an might have asked him to do had 
she looked at the side of the clock 
that didn't have any hands.

Just as several local residents 
were describing the shortage of 
paper one morning thl* week, a 
mall carrier nappened to come 
along. As he opened a mall box to 
take out the mall he was very ex
asperated. Turning to the group he 
said, "Talk about wasting paper- 
look at this.” In his hand was a 
large assortment of circulars 
wrapped In brown paper. He had 
picked them up at the post office 
and had earned them all over 
town. He stated that they were 
sample copies being sent to some 
concerns which have been out of 
business In Manchester for years.

brought a DeMolay Chapter to 
Manchester. He has been Dad of 
the Chapter since he brought It 
into existence. For the past year 
members of the Chapter have 
heard Dad Walsh complaining that 
he must retire because of his poor 
hearing, but it was never taken 
.seriously. The members of the 
Chapter regret deeply to see the 
retirement of Dad Walsh, who has 
had the gr^at honor of being 
called Dad, not only by the De
Molay boys, but by the Masons as 
well.

The new Dad elected by the 
board is James Richmond, well 
known for his work in several of 
the Masonic lodges in Manchester, 
the associate Dad is to be Stewart 
Kennedy.

At the meeting the board alao 
elected Edward Newbury, as new 
scribe and treasurer of the lodge, 
replacing John Bengston, who .is 
leaving to Join the Army. The 
board also elected as its secre
tary. Irving Wickham.

Several new members must be 
picked for the board, because 
three of Its members, John Beng
ston, William Fox, and Wells Tol- 
son. Jr., have left for war service.

Speaking of policemen, a $;roup 
was gathered in a local restaurant 
one night recently and among them 
was a local officer. All were engag
ed In the old-fashioned game of 
ribbing. When it came to picking 
on the policeman It was asserted 
that the hoiKses that.,^et the best 
protection In town are those mort
gaged through the funds of the 
Manchester Police Mutual Benefit 
Association: "Why,” one of the rib- 
ber* said "when there's a house 
fire, the first thought in a police
man's mind is 'Wonder if thp bene
fit aAsociation carries a mortgage 
on the house’.” The officer took tt 
in good Spirit and said. "Some of 
you che5p skates ought to be glad 
we've got an aasociation with 
money enough to lend it to you 
cheap.”

Authorized Dealer

[ORRERS
I N N I ^ V T

L. t :  w o o d  CO.
51 Bissell Street 

Phone 4496

We Cater, T « lianqueth

Have You Tried The

Shoppers
Luncheon

3 0 ^  up

Served 11:30 A. M. 
to 8 P. M.

AT

SULK CITY

K  Good Place To Eat!

According to women who were 
formerly employed at the silk 
mills, the local firm would not 
have to seek help out of town If 
some provisions were made to es
tablish a day nursery here.

Said one woman:
"There are any number of wom

en In Manchester, skilled in vari
ous processes of silk manufacture. 
But since they left the mills to get 
married, children came along and 
now, even If they want to help, 
they cannot, because of the chil
dren. Of course they can hire 
some other child to take care of 
younger tots but in my case, I'd 
never be able to concentrate on my 
work because of my thoughts 
straying homeward: Girls In the 
near 'teen age nowadays are not 
as responsible as they should- be. 
If a competent woman of middle- 
age could be procured she could, 
with a few women assistants, take 
care of quite a number of children. 
Of course we would be willing to 
pay. There are such nurseries In 
Hartford and for a small fee daily, 
children are well cared for and the 
nurseries show a profit.'-’

The rent situation In Manches
ter continues to be an important 
topic for discussion. There seems 
to be a real demand from many 
different quarters for a Fair Rent 
Committee In this town. The mat
ter has been broached before 
Chamber of Commerce meetings 
and this newspaper is continually 
being asked If there isn't some or
ganization that can handle the 
problem.

Just this past week a large 
property owner In town who has 
the reputation ,of being unusual
ly fa ir with his tenants callled to 
ask If we knew of any movement 
In town for a Fair Rent Commit- ' 
tee. We told him that the local 
Defense Council had considered the : 
matter. A ll other prospective ' 
rental organizations have held 
back because of the attitude of 
th e ' Defense Council. Chairman 
George Waddell explains that no 
rental committee has been form- ' 
ed because there Is no law that | 
will give such a committee any | 
authority. He maintains nothing 
can be done until the committee 
has some regulations ,witb real 
bard biting teeth.

We believe the situation has 
gone far enough. Teeth or no teeth 
—the town needs a Fair Rent 
Committee. The teeth In the act 
can easily be the pubU«tty that 
goes along with the committee’s 
work, Just as soon as this news
paper begin* printing the facta on 
rent increase* as brought before 
a fairly constituted committee, 
just that soon will some of the 
gougers stop their present tac
tics.

WTien we were called by the 
large property owner we referred 
to above he told us of an Instance 
on the west side of town. The 
property Is In the hands of a local 
attorney. The renUU fee for a sec
ond story not-very-good-condltlon 
tenement had been jumped from 
$25 to $40. That’s just an ex
ample

♦ A. NON.

TAXI?
CALL

e 2 1.
• V b 6588

Prompt!
Rate!

Service!

MANCHESTER TAXI
ftl. Orfltelll, Mgr.
,53 Purnell Place

Pictures
for

IDENTIFICATION
and

LICENSES

Elite Studio
983 Main Street

ALICE OOFRA.N 
(Known As Queen Alice) 
SPIRITCAL MEDIUM  

Seventh DMgliter of a Seventh Son 
Bora With a Veil. 

Readings Dally, Inclodlng Snaday, 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Service of the Peo
ple for SO Years.
169 Cborch Street, Hartford, Coon. 

Phone 6-4K>97

FUEL
OIL

AND

1RANGE OIL
CALL

7426
100% METERED SERVICE!
GASOLINE, 6 Gab. $1.00

WILLIAMS
OIL SERVICE, INC. 

BROAD STREET

Some months ago when (^viUan 
Defense committees were being 
organized in all the municipali
ties there was quite a big splash 
mad* over the fact that Manches
ter was ready to handle any emer
gency. A  doctors’ organization had 
been perfected and arrangements 
made to hospitalize 'as many a* 
500 vtctlms of a  diaaster that 
might occur at the aircraft plant 
in East Hartford.

We wer* asked the other day 
whst ha* happened to that organ-

BINGO TONIGHT
The British American Club

Maple Street

Playing StJurtB 8:15 Admission 25 Cents
Come Early for Penny Bingo

SUPER-BINGO
s200 IN PRIZES 

ARMY & NAVY CLUB, Inc.
Saturday, February 14
AT 8:15 P. M. - 25 GAMES!
(20) $5.00 GAMES! (3 ) $10.00 GAMES!
(1 ) $20.00 GAME! (1 ) $50.00 GAME!

V ALL  FOR $1.00!
\  Ample Parking In Rear of Club.

DINE and DANCE at
DANTE’S RESTAURANT
10 East Center Street Odd Felldws Building

ITALIAN  AND AMERICAN COOKING
Featuring Chicken, Steaks, Spaghetti and Ravioli.

Orders Put Up To Take Out.
NOW FEATURING:

ART McKAY AND HIS BAND

American Legion
Regular

and

Admission
Prizes!5

★  ★  ★

Reg. Gaines 
Start 8:15

Penny Bineo 
At 7:20

★  ★  ★

Individual Seats 
for Everyone!

Plenty of Parking 
Space in Rear!

Well Lighted 
and Patrolled!

American

Leidon
Home

LEONARD
STREET

★  ★  ★  

Saturday 
Night
★  ★  ★

Admission:

5 0 :^
Tax Included.
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. . .A  Wife Who Keeps Her 
Beauty Will Always Hear
“ T o  My Valentine

How a woman appreciates the flattery 

of a Valentine’s Day gift or card or 

phrase! But how many wives neglect 

themselves—so that they are all but for

gotten when the day arrives. Husbands 

may not be observant of all things, but 

they do notice their wives’ beauty—espe

cially' when it is neglected. Your hands, 

your face, and your skin are hurt by 

home washing. Why pass up the ap

preciation and admiration of your hus

band?

You can have your laundry done per

fectly here——sawe yourself that big task 

and make an extra saving of 15% if you 

tidee advantage of our cash and carry 

service.

Regular Pick-up and Delivery Service 

as usual if desired.

New Model Laundry
Summit St. Phone 8072

■ i"

The Herald’s Cooking School Starts Tomorrow at The State Theater
Average Daily Circulation '

For the Month of Jnnnnry, 194!

7,088
Member of the AniUt 

, Barena of CIrenIntloa*

\ -

Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

--------------T --------------------
The Weather

Porecaat o$. D. S. Weather Boreon

Slowly rl*iag temperatufo thl< 
ofteraooB and tonight with Ught 
rain tonight; Increoalng wind* to
night.
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Japanese '^roops Capture Palembang; 
Tokyo Celebrates Singapore Conquest

Nipponese 
To India,

Gain Key 
Australia;

Battle Damage Repaired at Sea

I. /
Churchill Tells Fall

Premier Assures Brit
ish Unitetl Nations 
‘Will Be Found Fully 
Capable of Squaring 
All Accounts’ in Talk; 
Question Before Brit
ain Strength in Faith 
Of His Leadership.

London, Feb. 16.— (/P)— 
Winston Churchill, standing 
before his people at one of the 
blackest hours of their his
tory, has assured them that 
the United Nations “ will be 
found fully capable of squar
ing all accounts” and the 
question before Britain today 
i* how strong remain* her faith 
in bis leadership. Although be 
bore a message of disaster, the 
prime minister declared that .Ulti
mately the overwhelming fact of 
the war would be that "the power 
of the United States 'and Its va-st 
resources . . . are in it with us."

Broodoaats IMamol News 
It fell to the prime minister yes

terday to broadcast to the Empire 
the moet dismal news for its peo
ple since Dunkerque:

“Singapore ha* fallen. All the 
Malay peninaula baa been over
run."

That bare statement was all 
that Britain waa told of the losa 
of her great fortress and the fate 
of Its valiant defenders except for 
Japan's announcement that Sing
apore had surrendered uncondi
tionally.

But Churchill frankly ac
knowledged It to be a "heavy and 
far-reaching defeat” and. though 
he was pleading for c>.nfldence. he 
told Britain In unvarnished words: 

Other Danger* Gather 
"Other dangers gather about us 

out there and none of thf dangers 
which w* have hitherto faced suc-

(CoatlBiied oa Cog* Four)

May Parole 
Skilled Men 

In Prisons
Federal Director and 

Army and Navy Offi
cials Working Out 
Details op Releases.

Washington, Feb. 16. (JCt — 
Congress learned today that the 
government may parole skilled 
workmen in Federal prisons for 
military service or defi^se work, 
work.

Attorney General Biddle told a 
House Appropriations Subcommit
tee In testimony made public to
day that James V. Bennett, pris
ons director, and Army and Navy

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Only Bald Fact 
Is Told British

Indication Singapore 
Defenders Surrender 
After Heavy Losses.

London. Feb. 16. -  i>T) Britain 
still had heard from her own lead
ers today only the bald fact so 
somberly told them yesterday by 
Prime Minister Churchill, that 
"Singapore has fallen," but unof
ficial Information indicated Its de
fenders surrendered only after 
they had suffered heavy lo.sse.s, 
and extreme shortages of water, 
gasoline and food.

The laat official message from 
Singapore's commander. Lieut. 
Gen. A. E. Perclval, received here 
lost night, w*a said to. have con
tained information of the defend
ers’ dire plight and his decision, 
therefore, to surrender.

One British military commenta
tor said the Battle of Singapore 
did not have the consolation of be
ing another Dunkerque. 'Hierc was 
no Indication to give hope that 
any large British forces were 
evacuated, he said.

Only Known Evaeoeea 
The policy waa to Qght It out, 

he added, and th* only known 
evacuee* were women, children 
and wounded, of whom a consider
able number were brought out.

Units 'mown to b* defending 
Singapore at tbe end—presumably 
no more than 55,000 men plus 
auxiliaries at full strength—were 
the 18th British division, two- 
thirds of the Eighth Australian 
dlvialon, the Ninth and Eleventh

(Oenttnned on Page Fonr)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Fpb. 16.—(P)— The 
position of the TreMury Feb. 13: 

RoooipU, $21J07,190.31; expen- 
diturea., 164,066.529.29; aat bol-

Told Prepare 
Now to Fight 
For Australia

Curtin Declares Every
thing Must Be Mobil
ized as Result of 
Loss of Singapore.

Sydney, Australia, Feb. 16.—UP) 
— Prime Minister John Chirtin de
clared today that "everything we 
have, everything which belongs to 
us musl now be mobilized" for the 
Battle of Australia, a* a result of 
Singapore’s fall.

The attitude of the''government 
Is that a Japanese attack on the 
commonwealth—a large scale at
tack from air and sea which may 
break at any moment—has be
come Inevitable.

No Time for Dismay 
Army Minister Francis Forde 

declared that, although the fall of

(Continued on Page Eight)

Even Official Warning 
W ar Still Far from 
W'on and Great Strug
gle Lie Ahead Fails 
to Dampen Rejoicing 
Over Blow to Brit
ish Prestige and Allied 
Strategy in Pacific.

Tokyo (From .Japanese 
Broadcasts), Feb. 16.-^/P)— 
Japan celebrated the con
quest of Singapore today as a 
tremendous achievement giv
ing her armed forces the key 
to India and Australia and 
virtual control over vital sup
ply routes to embattled 
Clilna. Even an official warning 
that the war is .still far from won 
and that great struggles lie ahead 
failed to dampen rejoicing over 
the blow to British prestige and 
to Allied strategy In the Pacific.

Surrender Unconditional 
I The official announcement of 
1 the fall of the citadel over which 
I the British flag had waved for 

123 years said the surrender had 
been complete and unconditional.

Domei. in a dispatch today from 
Singapore, said British forces in 
Singapore at the time of the sur
render comprised 60,000 men.

"These troops Included cam
paigning forces, fortress guards 
and volunteers made up of 15.000 
of the British metropolitan forces, 
13.000 Australians and the re
mainder Indians. " It said.

"There are a million inhabitants 
still in Singapore, Including 100,000 
British. •'

To B« Auxiliary Police
It waa announced that 1,000 

members of the British garrison 
would serve aa on auxiliary police 
force to maintain order until Japa
nese troops, who entered the city 
at 8 a. m., today, could complete 
their occupation.

The rerialnder of the garrison 
laid down its arms at 10 o'clock 
laat night (9 a.'m,, e.w.t. Sundayl, 
and the J.apaneae said the captives 
would be inarched off at once to 
pri.son camps.

Japanese Naval authorities, 
meanwhile, announced that they 
Immediately occupied all the Brit
ish Naval and coastal defense bases 
of Singapore, after aji agreement

Allied Planes Inflict 
‘Great Devastation’; 
Japs Nearer Thaton

Two Column., Supijor.. ( J - B o a t
ed by Dive-Bombers
And Fighter Planes Shells Aruba

. Drive Perilously Close 
in Effort to Choke off 
Supplies to China 
Over Burma Road;
Pegu Seen Objective.

Two Japanese Cruisers 
And .5 Crowded Trans
ports Blasted with 
Direct Bomb Hits; 
Nipponese Continue to 
L^nd in Force; Follow

in g  Parachute Inva
sion of Sumatra.

___

Damage caused to thl.s U. S. warship by a Jap bomb Feb. 1 waa 
well on the way to being . paired the same day. Plates have been 
welded over the holes iiui! crews are preparing to replace planking. 
The warship was among those participating in the attack on Jap 
bases in the Marshall anci Gilbert islands.

(Oontinueid on Four)

British Report Great 
A ir Vietory in Africa

18 American Made RoiriberS BlaSt 
Fighters Down 20 Ital
ian and German War
planes-in Five Minutes.

French Docks

Heavy Jap 
Firing on 

Infantry

Cannon
Bataan;
Fighting

Nipponese War Hanes M i l l i o i l S
Also Active; Deter
mined Nazi .Attempt to 
Get Control of French 
Fleet Is Forecast;
Seen as Big Threat.

Enroll Today 
For Service

Washington, F'eb. 16.— (/P) 
— Heavy enemy artillery fire 
and intermittent infantry 
fighting was reported in prog
ress t(xlay on Bataan penin
sula in the Philippines. A 
War Department communi
que said also that Japanese 
war planes were active on the 
fighting front. The communique, 
NumlHT 109, ba.sed on reports re
ceived here up until 9:30 a. in , e. 
w.t , said:

Infantry Fighting 
"1. Philippine theater:
"There was heavy enemy artil

lery fire in Bataan during the pa.st 
24 hours. Intermittent Infantry 
fighting was In progress on .sever- 
ai sections of the front.

"Enemy aviation was active 
throughout the day.

London, Feb. 16.—K/P)—  
“ It was like swatting flies, 
the way they went down.” 
Thus a British pilot summed 
up the greatest victory the 
R.A.F. has won yet over the 
Axis planes in the Battle for 
North Africa. Fought Satur
day in the A<aroma area 10 
miles west of Tobruk, 18 Ameri
can-mad* Kittyhawk fighters were 
reported officially to have shot 
down 20 ItaUan and German 
planes in five minutes snd dam
aged the remainder of an Axis 
force of 30 planes.

Story Told By Pilot 
The story of the engagement 

was told to the Air Ministry by 
one of the British pilots.

"The enemy were Just about to 
start ground strafing when we 
pounc^ on tbein," the pilot said.

‘There were at least 30 of them 
but numbers didn't mesin a thing.

“It waa like swatting files, tbe 
w ^  they went down.

the . ground below as we 
dived and banked 1 could see

Believe Raiders Seek
ing Out Craft Aid
ing Nazi Battleships.
London. Feb. 10.—(iC) British 

bombers blasted at docks In the 
German-occupied French port of 
SL Naxaire last night, the Air 
Ministry announced today, and ob- 
aervers expressed belief the raid
ers were seeking out destroyers 
and other light craft which, ac
companied the Nazi battleships 
Scbarahorst and Gnelsenau on 
their spectacular dash through the 
Ejngllsh Channel last Thursday.

These sources said it was high
ly possible that tbe escort vessels 
had returned to St. Nazsire after 
the channel foray. The port al.so 
la known as a base for German 
submarines operating in the At
lantic.

Honiperad Bod Weather
The attacking R.A.F. squadron 

was not large, bad weather pro
hibiting any extensive t^ratlona 
over tbe continent, informed quar
ters declared.

The official announcement said

(Continued on Page Two)

Many Fathers and Sons 
Between 20 and 4.5 
Register for Possible 
Duty in Armed Forres.

By The .Associated Press
The hulk of 9!000.000 men be

tween the ages of 20 and 45 many 
of them fathers and sons - - filed 
through regi.slration places over 
the national today lo enroll for 
possible duty with the constantly 
growing armed forces of tlie"'1^iit- 
ed States of America.

This and other regtatratlons 
. will be required to Jnaure 

victory, final and completq. over 
the enemies of the Unite<l States," 
President Roosevelt sqiid in his 
proclamation setting this day for 
the first R-day since America en-

Rangoon, Burma, F'el). 16. 
— (j'P)— Two Japanese col- 
umn.s, .supported by dive- 
bombers and machine-gun
ning figiiter planes, drove 
perilously close to Thaton to
day in a drive to choke off 
supplies to China over the 
winding Burma road. Thaton 
is only 50 miles southwest of 
Pegu, important rail center on the 
Rangoon-Mandalay and Rangoon- 
Martaban line*, and it appeared 
that the invaders were aiming 
at the junction city. The fall of 
Pegu would cut the railway feed
ing the Burma road.

Reports Fighting "Obscure”
(A  London military commenta

tor said that the fighting was 
"obscure " and that Thaton might 
now be in Japanese hands.)

Japanese spearheads conyiergeji- 
on Thaton from Paan, 12 miles to 
the ea.«t and that Martaban at the 
mouth of the Salween river^the 
now shattered first lln*'of de/ense..

American and Briti.sh /planes 
made exhaustive effort* Kp punish 
the enemy wherever 1^ supply 
line.' were exposed. 'Ene battle
ground was only 85 ^m ber miles 
from Rangoon, and A2Ti miles by 
land and rail around the tide- 
•swept Gulf of Martaban.

Rangoon newspapers complain
ed of the "lack^of objective in
formation and constantly chanc
ing descriptions of the fighting" 
given by British Army communi
ties.

They said one day the po.sition 
was called quiet and the next day 
evacuation of an important locali
ty was disclosed.

Chief Ja|>anr*e Threat
The chief Japanese threat ap

peared to be" developing in the 
vicinity of Duylnzeik. six miles 
east of Thaton, toward which one 
column was striking from a 
bridgehead on the west bank of

(Continued on Page Two)

Oil Refinery
Three Tankers Torpe

doed in Attack on Is
land in West Indiefi 
No Land Casualties.

Willemstad, Curacao, y '^u tch  
West Indies. Feb. 16.-/Ph—The 
Aneta news agency .'announced 
that an enemy submMine attack
ed Aruba, today, tOTpedoed three 
tankers and s h e l^  the refinery 
of The Standard/Oil Company of 
New Jersey.

(The dispat^ did not specifical
ly say that the three tankers were 
sunk in thm first Axis attack on

((kintliniod on Page Fourteen)
/

N^w Warship 
Leaves Ways
At Navy Yard

•

Battleship .41ahainu Is 
I^uinrhed 9 Months 
Ahead of Sehetliile;
Knox Hulls I^iinehing

--------  I hung "over the battle areas. The
Portsmouth. Va., Feb, 16 W — , damage, said to be the greatest 

The battleship Alabama, her grim w er deliberately inflicted by man 
grey greatness dwarfing the work- , 
ers who fashioned her from raw ' 
steel, plunge 1 today from ‘ he Nor- | 
folk Navy Yard building ways into I 
the w tiers of the Elizabeth river, i 

Bows towering above a madly 
cheering .throng of men who sped 
the dreadnaught to completion nine 
months ahead of schedule, the 
Alabama moved majestically down 
the heavily greased ways and into 
the river with a mighty splash.

Navy planes threaded their way 
like grey ghost* through a thick

(('ontinue<l on Page Two)

Batavia, N.E.I., Feb. 16.—  
(/R)— Savagely battered Japa
nese troops captured Palem
bang, rich oil center of south
ern Sumatra, today but A l
lied planes inflicted “ great 
devastation” on the thou
sands of invaders who swept 
aside strong Dutch resist
ance. Two Japanese cruisers and 
five crowded transports were 
blasted with direct bomb hits by 
American. Dutek.. aad British 
planes striking in the Bangka 
.straits. One of the cruisers was 
set afire.

The Japanese, following a para
chute invasion, continued to land 
in force tcKiay.

Take .Strong Actions
Bombers and fighters of the 

United Nations took, strong ac
tions against Japanese ships on 
the Musi river, where a ^ach- 
head waa established yesterday.

Anticipating the invasion of the 
1,000-mile-long island, the Dutch 
applied the torch yesterday to the 
vast oil fields and installations 
which supply half the East Indies 
oil.

A black pall of smoke from 
flaming tanks of petroleum, refin
eries, dock* and other buildings 
hung "over the battle areas.

on his own property, probably ex-

(C'ontinued on Page Two)

Russians Smash Nazis’ 
Rasic Winter Defenses

(Continued on Page Four)

m  fsjfs y sMrtwiiQ, )  (CoatlaiiMI « i

Asserts Quakers Not Free 
On Matter o f Registering

Philadelphia, Feb. 16 — {IP) — f'sclentlously opposed to participa
tion in war In any fo m.’

Feel Free to Register 
"In view of this, most '■''riends 

feel free to register and those who 
do continue to be members of the 

'childish tntciSiretalion" a friend's society in good sta.idmg

Charles S. Satterthwait, 43, who 
said he resigned from the Society 
of Friends to register for selective 
service today, characterized as a

statement that Quakers "are free 
to follow their conscience in the 
matter of draft registration."

The leading. Pa., businessman, 
resigned his blrth:1ght inenber- 
sbip In the society Feb. 1.

To remain a member, he said, 
would be a "betrayal of those who 
live out our ancient peace testi
mony."

Ekiward W. EJvana, secretary of 
the Friends’ yearly meeting, aaid 
in a statement that the selective 
service act "expressly exempts 
from military training and aervice 
every person 'who by reason of re
ligious tralnihc and bclitf is con-

Satterthwait told the German
town Frjenda meeting that the 
act's provision for exemption was a 
"su -tcil'.ige.

"Surely you cannot deny the ad  
la military and for military pur
poses," he said.

Satterthwait said he was regis
tering "for combat duty if they 
want roe."

His son, Charles, Jr., 21, would 
register at Cornell university as a 
conscientious objector, he disclos
ed. Another son, Arnold. 22, is 
serving a year and a day in Dan- 
.bury. Ckmn., prison for refusal to 
register last year. .

Favors Limit 
On Program

Landis Would Eliniin- 
ale Enterlainnieiil .\s- 
peuts from Plan.
Washington. Feb. 16 i/I’ i — 

Janies M. Landis, director of civil
ian defense, declared in Senate 
Appropriations Committee testi
mony made public today that he 
favored limiting the National 
physical fitness program to men 
about to enter the Army and pro
duction workers, with entertain
ment aspects eliminated.

Landis made this assertion dur
ing hearings on a $100,000,000 
civilian defense appropriation

Strive to Crush Ger
man Spring Offensive 
Before Start: Meet Re
serves in Furious Fight

Moscow, Feb. 16.— (/P)— 
Rii.<.<ian soldiers striving to 
crush Germany's spring of
fensive .even before it starts 
were rei>orte<i today to liave 
smasbeii into' Adolf Hitler’ 
basic winter defenses, meet
ing Nazi reserve troops in fu
rious battle and throwihg 
back counter-attacks with heavy 
losses to the Germans. Dispatches 
from the front said the Russians 
had advanceil .30 miles during the 
past few days in one sector

(The Red-Army driving through 
White Russia is within 72 miles

Flashes !
(Late Bulletins of the (JP) Wire)

(Committee members told him that | of the old Polish frontier and the 
OCU activities and appointments ; Wilno (Vilnal di.stricl on the 
had caused a falling off of public j .southeast frontiei of Lilhiiaiiia. a 
support for the wai effort.

"It (OCD) appears aa a sorry 
Joke In the eyea of the plain peo
ple of this country,” Senator Mc- 
Kellar (D., Tenn.) asserted during 
questlo^ng of Landis. "You have 
been making thia organisation a 
laughing stock. . . .

"Don’t Wont Paa Dancer*’’
"The people of this country don't

(Coatljiued on Fog* Fourteen),

Stockholm dispatch hioadia.st by 
ti e British radio said.)

Red Star, the Army newspaper, 
jubilantly ^ d  that "our troops 
have come into contact In many 
sectors with the basic German 
fortified linea which have been 
built In the rear In the last few 
month*.

"Hitler's generals realize the

(UoBtiaoed oa Page Fourteen), [ I

■Sub Probably Destroyed
New York, Feb. 16.— The 

.\miy Air Force disclosed today 
the "probable destruction" of an 
enemy subnuirine off the east coast 
by an :Vrni.v bomber. Four bomb* 
were dropped near the undersea 
raider as It attempted to crash 
dice after attacking an .\merican 
tanker. The disclosure vyas mode 
ut trtivernor's Island where six 
iiMunliers of the plane’s crew were 
awarded letters of commendation. 
The time and liK-atlon of the at
tack were hot- gty en.

• • •
Demands Onirt .VJortial

Washington, Frt. 16.— (^5— .As
serting that It’s “time for .Ameri
cans to get tough,” Representa
tive Young (D-Ohio) demanded to
day a court martial for MaJ. Gen.' 
Walter Short and Rear .Admiral 
Husband KImmel for their part In 
the Pearl Harbor disaster. "These 
officers,” Young told the House, 
"acted as If the isolationists were 
right all along." Short and Klni- 
iiiel were the .Army and Navy 
commanders respectively, when 
the Japanese attacked Hawaii 
Dec-. 7.

• • •
Raid Jap Rcsidroces

Sacramento, COUf., Feb. 16—(/Pi 
—Twenty-ftv^ raiding parties de- 
srend«<d 'simultaneously ou Japa
nese residences in the vicinity ol 
strategic Sacramento air 6elds to
day In another major FBI round
up of suspected enemy alteas i* 
northern California- EigMy-*D 
Federal, sUte, police aad couatS 
officers were la the raiding par
ties. led by Nat Pleper, ageist It 
charge of the t-TII office la Has 
Francisco. Tltey were anm-« 
with more than 290 prealdeatla 
warnuita for arreat and search.

• • *

Markets at a Olaace 
New York, F'eb. 16—
Stock*— Mlzad; early rally'fh$ 

terd.
Bonds—Irregular: sm m  rolb 

bought.
Oottou —  Eoayv

it-.--..


